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Gray County Churches In Mpve To Promote Prohibition
Police Fire Qn India Mobs 
To End Widespread Rioting

By JOHN HLAVACKK
BOMBAY. India, Jan. 21 UP—' 

Police fired Saturday on frenzjed 
mobs whose wave of rioting, arson 
and looting threatened to apread 
serosa the sub-continent to Calcut
ta,

An official announcement said IS 
persons died Saturday, raising tlie 
death toll to 68 for the five days 
of demonstrating against Premier 
Nehru. Two persons were shot to 
death in a suburban area of Bom
bay and 16 others succumbed to 
wounds they received in pfcsf days, i 
A woman was shot to deaAi in Cal
cutta.

More than 50 Hurt
Injured Some 2,2Of* prisons have 
injured. Some 2,20 persons have 
been arrested.

There were mounting demands 
for the resignation of Prime Minis
ter Jawaharlal Nehiu among the 
f r e n z le d mobs demonstrating 
against the government's plan to 
revise state boundaries.

Terrified residents fled Bombay 
®r took refug/e in camps opened by

welfare agencies. Many pawnbro
kers and money-lenders, favorite 
targets of the demonstrators, evac
uated their homes.

Curfew Extended 
Bombay Police Commiagioner K. 

D. Bilimorla, who blamed the Com
munists for the riots extended the 
darkness curiew until next Tues
day. The ban on the assembly of 
five or more persons was extended 
for two weeks.

Police were said to be under or
ders to .“shoot to kill” at any vio
lators of the emergency decrees. 
The government was reported con
sidering using troops rein
forcements for the Bombay area.

“ Fight unto Death”
Some 10,000 men and women as

sembled in Calcutta Saturday night 
and pledged a “fight unto death if 
necessary” to get the government 
to change Us re-dlstrictlng meas
ures. If their demands are not met, 
their spokesmen warned, they will 
take actions “thrice as big as Bom
bay's.”

By RONALD WATERS 
ramps News Staff Writer

All the Baptist Churches in Gray 
County are joining forces with the 
dry movement as part of a seven- 
county project to promote prohibi
tion in the Panhandle.

The movement is expected to 
sweep through the seven Panhan
dle counties in which the sale of 
alcoholic beverages is now legal -  
Potter, Moore, Oldham. Dallam, 
Hutchinson, Carson, and Gray.

A temporary orgarflxalion has 
been set up. with John Christy, di
rector of music and education at 
the Central Baptist Church, acting 
as temporary chairman. L. P. 
Fort, who Is chairman of the citi
zenship committee, is spearhead
ing the “Pay Your Poll-Tax Drive” 
now being conducted in the county.

Fort presided over a session held

In Johnson’s Cafe Thursday noon 
to discuss the poll-tax situation. In 
a round-table discussion the pot- 
aibility of conducting a local op
tion election this year wa* consid
ered.

Plans were discussed for an 
initial organizational meeting to be 
held Feb. 12 in the First Baptist 
Church, at which time the keynote 
speaker will be O. F. Dingier, as
sociate executive-secretary of Tex
as Alcohol - Narcotic Education, 
Inc. Dingier, who recently spoke 
before a mass meeting in Borger, 
suggested that the prohibition 
group there set Saturday, May 13, 
as the wet-dry election day.

Chairmen have been appointed 
in each of the participating church- 
eg — which includes the Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, the First As
sembly of God, Lefors Methodist 
Church, the Church of God in

Christ, and the Bethel Assembly of 
God Church — io contact church 
members and to encourage them 
to pay their poll tax before Jan. 31, 

The movement started over a 
year ago, according to Fort, but 
the situation w'as left unresolved. 
At a meeting of bejween 75-80 pas
tors and laymen about two weeks 
ago in he Calvary Baptist Church, 
he said, it wa» felt that alchohol 
could be voted out of Gray County. 
During the mass meeting at the 
church, oiganization will be com
pleted for an all-out drive, and 
about 1,000 persons are expected
to attend,1 be eald.------------- ------

Indications are that the wet 
forces will join in a counter-cam
paign, but no organized effort is 
apparent at this time.

“If all the Christian people will 
go to the polls and vote. It will be 
a deluge." said Fort. At least 25-

per cent of qualified voters, who 
voted in the last presidential elec
tion, must pay their poll tax in 
order for the election to be called 
this year. A signed petition will 
also be necessary to call the elec
tion.

Those attending the session 
Thursday included: Carroll B. 
Ray; pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church; Dr. E. Douglas Carver 
and J. R. Stroble of the First Bap
tist Church; Ennis Hill, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist; J. B. Cald
well. Pentecostal Holiness; J. N. 
Haynes. Church of God in Christ;

Marin, Fellowship Baptist;
Vealey Daniel , Lefors Methodist. 

J. E Neely. First Assembly of 
God Churclr; O. E. Eldrldge. Beth
el Assembly of God; ^James E. 
Harrell, Harrah Methodist; O. C. 
Gilbert. Church of God, and Thur
man Upshaw. Lefors Baptist.

The last county-wide electic 
held to. legalise the sale of all liq
uors was In December of 1835. ac
cording to County Clerk Charlie 
Trim Returns of this election, 
which covered all 17 prec'ni'ts id 
the cotynty. were canvassed as fol
lows; 677 — for the legalized sale; 
and 497 -  against the sale of 
liquor.

In May of 1941, a wet-dry elec
tion'was held in Precinct 5 (Mc
Lean and Alanreed) with the re
turns as follows: for prohibition — 
209, against prohibition —■ 78.
Another election was held on 

• •*>.. u  of 1944 in Precinct l  at 
Lefors. Canvasied returns showed 
235 for the sale of liquor and 87 
against. <■ *

Prohibition wai also rejected id 
an election held in Precinct 8 in 
1838.
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C e n t #Cents

Most Of County Okays W ater District
Solon Hits 
Gas Bill

By HF.RBF.RT FOSTER (of the price of gas sold for inter- 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP state movement, so long as it is 

— Sen. Alexander Wiley iR-Wia. i sold at the “ fair market price” in 
said Saturday the natural gas bill the field.
in the Senate “is a sham and a Wiley's junior colleague. Sen 
farce, providing no real protection Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.l in-, 
to ronaumera.” serted a statement in the Senate'

The House - passed measure record Friday which said he Is ̂ 
would axempt independent natural supporting the btli because H is in, 
gas producers from federal con- *be public interest. McCarthy said 
trola ordered bv the supreme court continued federal control would re
in a June 7. 1954.» decision. The suit tn "'e** «nd '**» 8«» «nd **
Senate opened debate on the meas- » ®teP toward socializing our en
ure last Monday. l' r* economy.

WUey said in his weekly news- ,
letter that the bill must be amend- »*n' P,lU H “  ' D t" 'said the measure would offer no

protectAm to consumers. In the * 
fifth day of what promised to be

ed to provide tight standards for 
rate control to protect the consum
er.

Would Free Producers

SNOWLANDr
Harvester Park looked like a real snow'and following the recent snows. The 
football field was a solid blanket of white. Most of the snow that fell Saturday 
had melted off by yesterday afternoon, however. The snow, with its promise of 
moisture, however little, was a welcome sight to Top O’ Texans (News Photo)

STATE DEPARTMENT SAYS
_____ • S

Reds Threaten War To Force 
U. S. To Abandon Formosa

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 -U P —; Ths American blast was prompt-1 threats fof war! ars directed” 
Ths Stata Department accused ed by what the 8tats Department 3. Red China also contended that

2,384 Poll Tax 
Receipts Issued

a marathon speech against the 
hill, he told the Senate Friday that! 

Tight controls are what the bill* (he fair market price could be set: 
backers want to avoid. The meas-|0niy by sales of gas for use with- j 
uie would free Independent pro- jn the producing state. Such sales 
ducers from direct federal control are not subject to federal regula

tion.
Douglas .charged the measure 

would add 2600 million a year to j 
bills of the nation's gas users. His' 
‘•facts” were disputed "by the bill's1 
co-author/Sen. J. W. Fulbright iD- 

A total of 2.384 poll tax receipt* Ark.i. Fulbright called Douglas 
has been issued through Friday »peecj, a “ masterpiece of inac 
with 750 exemptions given, accord- curacy and exaggeration.” 
ing to Jack Back, county tax col- He accused Douglas of “ ignor 
lector. ing” a provision for Federal Pow

This figure shows an increase of er Commission review of price 
28g receipts since Thursday and 33 hikes in pipeline companies’ con-! 
exemptions. tracts with gas producers.

According to a call recently re- The bill squeaked through the 
reived from Attorney General John House last year by a 209-203 vote, i 
Ben Shepperd, those who are on h** divided Senate Democrats 
active duty With the National from producing and consuming 
Guard will pay onlv 81. Instead of states. Senate Democratic Leader 
the regular *1.75 poll tax. AU Lyndon B. Johnaon of Texas be- 
members of the reserves and all lievee he has enough votes to pass 
veterans who have been discharged it.
within the past 18 months, are also N The final vote may not come for 
due to pay poll tax. two or three week*.

Red China Saturday of holding 
“ the threat of war” over the Far 
East in an effort to force the Senator Says Criticism (an 

Help U. S. Foreign Policy
By WARREN DI FFER | terms the perils of appeasement

The department Issued a cans- cause It considers Formosa an In- defense of the island now occupied WAw” i|N ’ re ss'id Satur fre'* m.iT)-vl^rvwhere"•**l,l00<1

Auerting "it Is necessary that j uonauati. c  g  for<.l g n  policy “cun be most particular word* in the headlines
record b# net straight, the II.8. | While proclaiming these condf-j jf criticism i* kept on a wan unfortunate...they did not fully
— a -x -------.  _ i L ,  _ § ik a  Hah* ■ Kanli i ta ltr  "im or-A onf a h U "  t A * I   . . .  ■ ____ < i_ 1 1  j

called a “misleading statement" | Formosa is “Chinese territory"
about the Geneva talks issued last and that the United States there-
Wednesday by the Red Chinese fore has no “ right of defenae" in

United States to abandon the de- ambassador. Wang Pin-Nan.'WangI that area. The State Department 
fens* of Formosa, 'accused the United States of stall-'said this seems to mean the Com-

It also demanded that Red CTiina ing In the negotiations. He said his.munista are “willing to renounce 
make good on tta "overdue" prom- country had offered to renounce fore* only if they are firat con-
lae to release 1* American civil- use of fore* in International dts- ceded the goals for which they
Ians still held In Communist pris- putes, but would not Include For-1 would use force”—namely, forcing 
ons. moss in such a declaration be- the United States to abandon the

the Communists for lack of prog
ress in th* Far East pear* talks 
which U.8. and Chinese ambassa
dors havt been conducting at Ge
neva, Switzerland, since last fall.

Weather

statement gave the account of the tlons absolutely "unacceptable" to ' {j . ^  .,
/■• _____  __. (h ia  nAiin(i>i> /In n o r tm a n l aniri ”  *

reflect the main (emphasis...the ad-
this country, the department said .... h M h ministration's vigorous pursuit of" ik.  I!r.n.rf Ini.nrf. n.r. Personalities should De enmiGeneva negotiations:

1. The United States has sought! “ th* United State, intends to per- „ h# told peace."
to remove “the threat of war" by *‘»t tn ,h* of P?«r« 11 m"<j« (|w lJniud Pr„ ,  in an interview.) President Eisenhower, who is

clear this country's readiness to
continue the Geneva negotiations T*1* Georgia Democrat, , __. thtlal chairman of the Senate For-: invited George to come to the

influen- standing firmly behind Dulles, hasproposing a formal agreement in 
which both countries' would re-

W EST TEXAS — Mostly .nounce us. of force in the F. r »"d •«*<» : "We shall seek with per- _ . . .
Cloudy with some scattered East, and “particularly' in “if discussion, are to be on .ion of foreign policy,
l ig h t ram, except for the Formosa area. This country insist- !* H a purely personal basis, I qties D e m o *  step Up Attack.
Panhandle where snow is ed the agreement m.ks clear that I-T«‘wan <*ormoaai aiea. F ■ —  1 -

committee, said White House Monday for a discus-

likely. Sundav. Monday **rh »id* retained "the right of 
partly cloudV and cold. sHf-defense” against attack.
-  .......... ~ ---- -1 Red Oft-r Worthless

If It com.es from a Hardware 2. Red China countered by of- 
ftiore. we hare M l,ewU Hardware, feeing to renounce force in general
*------------------- _____--------------- 1 term*, but refused to apply the

no-war pledge to Formosa. This 
stand, the department said, made 
Red China's offer of "no value" 
since Formoss is “ the very plare 
against which the

L I T T L E  L J X

tion whether very much good can The senator did not comment on 
result.” the impending meeting but ob-

The remarks were G eorge 's servers felt generally that the in
most direct comment to date on citation was partly a presidential 
the controversy raging around Sec- niove to soften the intensity of 
retary of State John Foster Dul- Democraic attack^  on Dulles 

About one-half inch of anow fell '«*' "brink-of-war" statements in The DemocJwts Stepped up their 
In Pampa veaterday morning, ac- a Life magazine article. attacks Frida ̂ —̂eliminating *n>
cording to ’ a report from Radio Luce Enters C'onlrmerxy doubt that foreign policy will be 
Station KPDN, Pampa'a official Henry R. Luce. Life's editor-in- * major campaign issue centered 
weather station, with a heavy fog chief. Issued a statement Saturday, around Dulles

Snow Falls In 
The Pampa Area

Luciano Enraged
NAPLES, Italy, Jan. 21-U P

Communtat rolling In about 6 ;S0 p.m. Saturday defending Dullet for remarking House DtiWCitUt leader John
Visibility was low as fog rolled <hat ability to reach the brink of w McCormack iMass.i said the

over the area, and the humidity war without falling over is part of U S. not only went to th* brink of
high, with s  l a r g e  the art of diplomacy. war in Indo-Qiina but "we wouldXy 5 \ | \  w a fl es , Italy. Jan. 21 up  was very _

'l l  \ MV'Txk / L  I L /  Charles (Lucky* Luciano, deported amount of precipitation in the air. “There la nothing tn Secretary have been over the brink except
W” 1 j / / . /  American vice lord, Saturday fu-, Ice, aleet. and snow were fore Dulles' words which la contrary io (or the go-slow advice from con-

I Y  p Im <* riously denied that he mastermind- oast for Ihia morning with a low of common sense." Luce said. ' For gressional leaders.
/  v r )  l ed a MOO,000 jewel robbery In 25 and a high today of 38. The low the secretary Is stating tn vivid Sen. Mike Mansfield (D Mont i

An experienced sportsmon is «* Houth Africa. "Whataa matter with last night' was about 28 degrees. told the 8enai* that a thorough re-
mon who con keep both hands people?" he screamed. “This has The still, cold air and anow were Extra good fir ?x« — ?xi — 1-8 view of foreign policy alieady la
in his pockets while describing got to stop. "Rveryttme somebody generally spread throughout the only S8.9.5 per 106 ft. White House underway and is ' h"»g P*s> due
tbc v *  th©f go* 0wo>. •(•*« doez something they blame me.” | Great riain* aiea. Lumber te . t a» a * ttulles aitlclt.j

Hero One Day, 
Bum The Next!

OLD TOWN, Me.. Jan. 
21 — UP — A hero Friday 
, . . a bum Saturday.

That’s the story of a kit
ten owned by Mrs. Doris 
Darling.

Fire swept the Darlings’ 
home Friday but the kit
ten's cries awakened Mrs. 
Darling and she fled safely 
with two sons

They moved in with 
neighbors — petting and 
praising the kitten.

Then kitty tried to make 
a meal of the neighbor’s 
parakeet.

Now the hero is in exile 
—at the home of a rela
tive 6f Mi's. Darling.

Solon To Ask 
Government ) 
To Buy Beef

By VINCENT J. RI'RKE
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 - -  UP 

— Rep Ben E. Jensen (R-la.i said 
Saturday he will ask the adminis
tration at a White House confer
ence Monday to start a beef buy
ing program big enough to rain# 
sagging cattle prices.

He said he also will ask the gov
ernment to step up ita current 
pork purchases sufficiently to give 
the hog market a big financial lift.

Hog Buying Program
Rep. H. Carl Andersen (R-" 

Minn.i aaid, meantime, that at a 
big GOP congressional conference 
with Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
T. Benson on Wednesday he will 
call for an entirely new hog buy
ing program to increase prices 
about 25 pei cent.

Jensen is one of the 10 mem
bers of Iowa's congressional dele
gation. all Republican, who will 
talk with Whit* House staff mem
ber* Monday, on the farm price 
problem. Andersen Is one of more 
than 20 Republican house mem
bers from nine states who will con
fer with Benson on the same sub
ject Wednesday.

The congressmen planned then 
strategy coincident with these de
velopments:

Congress Warned
1. Cattlemen and dairy farmers 

warned that congress must pro
vide iron-clad safeguards to make 
sure grain acreage diverted under 
President Eiaenhowei 'a proposed 
soil bank is not used to feed un- 
needed beef and dairy cattle.

2 Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn.l accuaed the administration 
of asking congress to get rid ot 
surpluses and i educe acreage 
"without the slightest guidance 
from the administration as io what 
they mean by suijjIu*." He aaid 
the president’s national aecurity 
council ehould determine what 
supply levels of farm commodities 
ehould he maintained “for imme
diate needs and potential emer
gency needs."

Soil Bank Program
3. Sen. Georg* D. Aiken (Vt.l. 

tanking Republican on the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, aaid the 
administration's soil bank pro 
gram io increase farm Income and 
cut am pluses would be largely 
cash (ransartkma for th* firat yesi 
or two and "it's not going to be 
cheap.”

Precinct 5, Potter, Roberts 
Counties, Lefors Vote No

In g light vote Saturday, Gray County, with the ex
ception of Lefors and outlying areas, okayed the creation 
of an under-ground water district

Over 1,500 persons voted in the election in the six 
counties, with a total of 419 approving formation of the 
district and 389 voting ‘‘no’’ on district formation. Voting 
on the question of a tax levy not to exceed five cents per 
$100 tax valuation for financing operation of the district 
were 375 who voted yes and 400 who disapproved.

the district. ” "r‘The formation of 
was okayed in Precinct 1 except 
for Potter County, by a land- j 
allde vote in Precinct 2 (Pan
handle and Carson County); Pre
cinct 3 iWhite Deer and Groom) 
and part of Precinct 4 (made up 
of Pampa. Groom. Kingsmill. 
Grandview, and Leforal. Donley 
and Armstrong Counties in Pre
cinct & vetoed formation of the' 
district by a 27-286 count, and de-; 
dared disapproval of the tax levy 
by 18-294 votes.

The vote was heaviest tn Pre
cinct 5 with a total of 63.5 ballots 
cast.

The issue did not carry in Mi
ami and Roberta County while 
th* results here show tfiet Parm-

HEMP8TEAD, Tex.. T«n. 21— 
UP John Hoff, a Texas Highway 
Department ateel engineer and
one of five men who rode a col
lapsing bridge across th* Brazos 
River to their doom Friday, told 
a relative a week ago that the
bridge wasn't safe and he waspa approves formation of the dis- of jt

trict and the tax evaluation. In
th* rural vote the tax lew  was Jimmv J°nM- * "kl" d!V*
vetoed but the district approved. «r - w,nt int0 ,h* utterly cold riv- 
Lefors opposed formation of the *r Saturday and brought up the 
district. John Harnley was named bod-v ®f Bil1 U
director of the precinct with 119 ,he flv* miMin8 m«n Jb* '’“"T 
voles There were three w,ite-,na w»* p«>tly pinned to the bottom

(See WATER. Page t) b>' * hu*e ' 1 h**1” -__________  ^  | Million Pound Weight
The “I" beam was part of 1 mil

lion pounds of concrete and steel 
that crashed into the river, about 
12 feet deep, from a height of 78 
feet. The part that rollpased waa 
180 feet long. Five men standing 
on it were lost. Seven others sur
vived. though three of them w9fe 
injured.

I Karl Hoff of BeUville. Tex., who 
was John Hoff's second cousin, 
disclosed that John Hoff told lybn 

PARIS Janti. 21 — UP — P'*1** last week that hb felt the construe- 
Poujadc. extreme rightwing leader lion of th(> bridge was not s|f*. 
of France's anti-tax movement, He said construction was behind 
was fined 500.000 franc* 1*7.428) schedule the job was being msh- 
Saturday for libeling outgoing Na- f(i and h,  wag afraJd l0 fo  out „„ 
tionai Assembly President Pierre
S< hneiter. J State Highway Engineer D.“.C.

Poujade was convicted specifics!- Greer declined to comment on 
!y of repeating libels made by one Hoffs statement But he said that 
of his lletenanta during the recent b# ba(j ordered th# wreckage left 
French election campaign. where it was and sent two mvesti-

It was the second blow suffered gators to the scene* to determine 
by Poujade in two dayi. A creden- how it happened, 
liala committee of the new assem- When Jones brought the body of 
bly recommended Friday night that Bethea to the river bank Saturday, 
the chamber invalidate the election hla father D G Bethea general 
of four of the 61 PoujadisU who won .,up, nntendent for the Austin 
seats in the Chamber of Deputies. RndRe ^  waa wailinK to look at 

Similar rulings may also apply it, • T h .f ,  my boy,”  h( cri(.d. and
broke down. c

Rightwing 
Leader In 
France Fined

New Father
The son was air assistant engln- 

(See RRIDiiE, page • '

to eight others.
•The libel suit was brought against 

Poujade for repeating charges! 
made by Leon DuPont during the 
campaign. DuPont said the dead 
brother of the outgoing assembly| 
president was involved in the theft 
of resistance funds during World 
War II.

He also aaid that Schneiteh him
self was invplved in the murder of a 
woman who knew about the alleged 
theft.

P o u j a d e  defended himsell ^  for rvervthlng 
against the charge in court last

C h u c k l e  | 

C o r n e r  j
By HAL C04HRAN

Most little kids aroun the house 
haven't anv idea that there D 8

Moths can't swim but we'll.batweek, but neither he nor Schneiter 
was present Saturday Io hear Judge 
Andre Ptyronnie hand down his 
guilty verditt. They were repre
sented by attorneys.

Included in the sentence was a 
symbolic one-france damages to 
Schneiter. The National Assembly 
president Is a member of the Cafh- a lof of them are in tha bathinf 
oiic Popular Republican iMRP)'*uita that folks packed away for 
party and plans to run for the po.d the winter, 
again next week against a Pouja-
dist candidate. Untold wealth can get >-ou in.

DuPont was lined ioO.oOO (11.142) to a lot of trouble it It's im. .Id 
in an earlier trial. , on your income lax report

j
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OUTSIDE NEARLY COMPLETED
The McLean Hospital is nearly completed on the outside as this photo will confirm. All the building lacks ft 
sidewalks and aome finish work. A contract leasing the hospital to the City of McLean by Gray County has 
been drawn up and ia awaiting approval by both th e county and McLean. Inside equipment has not yet

A b o u t  P e o p le !
Tom Dunham and E. L  Camp

bell left Friday (or Chicago where 
they will attend the NAHB conven
tion. They will return to Pampa 
next Friday.

Cleaning, I'reuing it Tailoring, 
of the finest. Free delivery, With 
Insured, bonded, A, Courteous ser
vice, Ex, Service man In charge 
of deliveries. Hawthorne Tailoring 
k  Cleaning 717 Weat Foster St. Ph. 
4-4790 •
' Mra. W. C. Greer, waa the r.*clp

Awarded by Hawthorne, Tailorings 
For Week Ending-Jan. 21, IMS.* 

Mike Nichole, aoa of Mr. and

land General Hoepital.
The Pampa Association of Life

Underwriters met recenUy in 
Poole's Drive Inn. County Attor
ney Don Cain, guest speaker, 
talked on "pi-oblema that exist in 
a partnership without a buy-and- 
sell agreement that ia properly 
funded.”

A wheel chair, which was re
cently returned to the Red Cross 
office, will be loaned out to any 
one needing a chair in the city.

lent of *3.00 in cleaning Sc Pressing according to Libby Shotwell, exec-
.. . . .  .. .a _  u t l o a  aSiiesi fPU a  I n n a  1 D  A a*utive secretary. The focal Red 

office maintain* _a lending 
free .«( charge (or any

Cross of 
service,

been  in sta lled . (New» Photo)

Pampa CoC 
Offers Varied 
Information

Troubles Hit WATER
^ _^  (Continued Irom Page One)

for A. B. Carruth, Irving Cole,Orchestra 
In Pampa

and O. N. Frasider.
Here are the votes by boxes 

set up in the different precincts:
| Precinct 4:

Pampa (city box): 72 for 
I formation of district, 48 againat.

77 — for tax levy. 67 against. 
Rural boxes at Klngamill and

Lefor* (city): 2 fo r  formation
jof district. 5 against.

Fire Damages 
Ford Agency

Mr*. Claude Nichols of Lefora. is n««dy fsipillea in town 
recuperating in Worley Hospital 
after undergoing surgery.

Dalmatian Sporting dog for sale 
— Subject to registration, 209 N.
Faulkner aee efter A p.m.*

The league of Women Voters 
will hold a nosebag luncheon at 
noon Monday in the home of Mrs.
Jess Clay, 317 N. Weat.

Lost blende Cocker Spaniel Pup 
py disappeared Sun. Jan. 16th —
Can be identified Answers to name 
Frits, child's pet - Reward, notify 
owner House No 29 Orangae Courts 
Barnes and Craven.Sts.*

The Pampa Desk and Derrick

BRIDGE
(Continued from Page One)

eer with the construction company. 
His wife, Lynn, had a baby two 
weeks ago. Nearly 1.000 persons 
lined the river bank* to watch 
Jones and Ray Goodnight, anoth
er skin diver, plunge time and 
again into the water.

The weather was cold and the 
spectators left thq river banks now 
and then to warm themaelvea be
fore bonfires. The men who are 
presumed dead but whose bodies 
have not been recovered, include 
Hoff, of Dallas; W, P. Duncan, 48, 
of Ennis, Tex.; W. O. Sethman of 
Texarkana. Tex., and W. D. Boyd. 
27, of Buffalo, Tex.

The injured men, were Roy Ev
an*. 29. and Frank Susen, 30, who 
suffered a broken arm and a brok
en leg each, and R. T. Chalk 87, 

■' - ‘ “  whose shoulder

Mayor Names 
Poll Tax Week

Marine “Cbl. Johnie R. Murray. ot Kaufman, Tex
J r ,  aon of Mr. and Mra. J. R. wa* dislocated Jesse Wald of C
Murry, la serving in Japan with 
the First Marina Aircraft Wing as
a personnel classification clerk 
with Headquarters Squadron 17. 

Royce L. Johnsolf, aviation
boatswain!* mate first class, USN. 

aon of Mr.and Mrs. Roy C. John
son of f u  W. Foster is seiving 
aboard tha aeaplane tender US8

lumbus, Tex., Charles Connell of 
Garrison, Tex., L. E. Boyd and L. 
E, Bradley of Jacksonville, Tex., 
escaped unhurt.

Beam Slipped
The bridge has been under con

struction for a year. Chalk said he 
waa fastening the two heavy "I" 
beams together when he saw one

Currituck participating in "Opera-! atari slipping away.
"I grabbed the beam that was

4— Frank Gittalson, assistant con- 
j cert master of the Boston Pops
Orchesfra. which performed her e’ 24 _  for eraatlon of 
Thursday night, wa* unavoidably dta|r|e| an(, , 2 

Designated as a Cooperative Of- detained in Pampa for a few days 23 toT tax |gVy 2g against.
flee by the U. 8. Department of a* a Jesuit of an arm Injury.1
Commerce, the Pampa C ham ber While walking from the Pampa
of Commerce is maintaining a re- Hotel to the Junior High Auditor-
ference library of many basic ium. he fell over a car jeck and
publications, statistical reports, fractured hi* arm. 
and other business information He was admitted to Worley Hoi- 
prepared and released by the pital where he will remain for the Miami (city)
Commerce* Department, such as next few days. Hi* condition was
the Census of Population. Whole- described as "good” by the at- 2 f°r  *"x levy, 48- againat.

Rural boxes: l for and 8 against

toin Springboard” a large scale
winter training exercise conducted: attached to the crane,” he said 
annually by units of the Atlantic j “It started moving and I hung on 
Fleet. ! to It. I figure 1 dropped aboul 10

R. K. Douglas, 882 8. Banks, who! fact holding on to it.
Club will hold a dinner meeting at! has been 111, )s in Truth-or-Conse•] "Then It turned and threw me 
7:30 p.m. Monday In the diningf quencea. N.M., for the winter, and off. Just then I heard a loud pop

is reported in Improved condition. ! and the whole bridge seemed to 
Richard Prigmore ia one of the come crashing down, the next 

102 honor students listed on the'thing I knew, I hit the water 75 
"Dean's List" at Baylor Univar-jfeet below with a crash. 1 swam 
ally for a straight "A" record out under my own power.”

room of the Pampa Hotel. A film 
on drilling mild* and drilling Gulf 

'shores will he shown.
Tom Rose Ford Motor Co. waa lJl|,v. r1Nl| |U  |)he „ ,w,

damaged by fire Friday about 1 :M> , |^ rga wrlghl air commoner, used 
p.m. when a biate brok# on# aummer pricad for quick
around a rtpair stall in which 2222 N RummII •
atation wagon belonging to Mrs ^  ^  Pul|M> haa

ose was par e . been elected secretary-treasurer of
Wayne Hbpkins. mechanic, waa South western Oklahoma atata

Mayor Lynn Boyd has pro. 
claimed the week of Jan 26-81. aa

I "Pay Your Poll Tax Week” and 
urges e v e r y  cltlzen to pay his poll 

'tax or procure his exemption be. 
before Feb. 1 of this year in order 
to participate in the coming elec
tions.

PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS, it is the duly of 

evefy citizen of the United States 
to pay his poll tax in order that ha 
may vote in coming elections, and 

WHEREAS, it Is a privilege in 
the United States of America to 
be permitted to vote and thus taka 
pari in his country'* government.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Lynn 
Boyd. Mayor of the City of Pampa, 
Texas, do hereby proclaim the 
week of January 25th to Slat, 1956 
aa Pay Your Poll Tax Week and 

! urge that every citizen pay hla poll 
lax or procure his exemption be- 
for February l*t, 1986. In order 
that he may participate in tha 

i coming elections.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND at 

Pampa, Texas, this 20th day of 
i January, 1956

8igned, Lynn Boyd

Iceland's capital. Reykjavik, la 
1,700 miles closer to the North Pole 
lhan i* New York City, yet Reyk- 
Javlk haa an average January 
temperature only one degree low. 
er. thanks to the warming inllu. 

I enre of the Gulf Stream.

draining the ga* tank and looking ohaplar ^  future Buslneaa Lead-
3 for tax levy, 7 against. j,or a leak when th* gasoline igni- <ra ^  ^ merica at Southwaatern
John Harnley received 11 votes, ted. causing a flash fir* that vir' lStal# College, Weatherford, Okla. 

and no rural vote* were cast. j tually demolished the station wag- gh# also been initiated into
5 for district form- on and < *UMd nnh• ,er™1"* d_d 1m" th,  Trt-J social sorority, and ah* 

ation, 25 againat.
on and caused undetermined dam
ages to th* roof of the building. la among 25 candidates nominated 

While the Are wa* burning, two j „  the Campus Beauties contest, 
sharp explosions were heard, hut sponsored by the college yearbook.

, . Start the New Year safely byof the blasts,
sale. Retail and Service Trade*. - tending physician, and Gittelson is —  -  ------ . ----------------------firemen were unable to determine
Business Information Bulletin* co- expected to return to his home in on both -Aesuea. „# th* blasts which
vering more lhan a hundred sub-; New York City upon his release, Since Miami withdrew from the f window pen** havln* adequate wiring too e

~ A ,1 h u r * . - «  * • * r t “ “ "  „ .
Ines* trends, marketing and dls orche*tra who stayed here at the Precinct 1: * . . . . .  Boh Greao Pampa
tribution persons. Income, con- ^  *„0„ ,  th„  Gitt.laon V“«* ,Ab' U E,eVR,° r>: of”Z  w - -  with m ^ r  '"“ ‘al*d "» “ *'* B*‘*

Carson County: 44 for and non# of th* Waz€- wu" m nor fraternity at Southwestern Stats
against creation of district, 42 burn* Several car* and a Phillip* Weatherford, Okla.
for and none againat th* tax levy. trUC Oxygen - equipped ambulance*.

turner expenditures, are* and in- w>a an exceptional violin player 
dustrlal development, and much 8nd vary important to the orchea- 
*n®r«- tra. He expressed concern over

This is a part of th* services his condition, staying over in Pam- Potter County: 4 for and 8 sustained paint damage.
provided th* Chamber for the pa until 11 a.nrt. Friday. Fiedler against creation of district, with *Chief Ernest Winborn* saidv y j m (Thl(| M  the Phillips truck would need ause and benefit of the local com
munity.

Indications for a bright

Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*
John C. Alexander of Pampa I*

said that he did not know how the a 5-5 vole on the levy, I This last lne “ T““"V ~ th* new eecretary-lreaaurer of the
orchestra could continue without count wa* due to one person vot- n*'»' Pa,nt J°b ,ne ou’, r  ®a * jnduatrtal Arts Club at Southweal

VMr the help of Gittelson. mg for the tax who didn't vot* will need Up, °" ^**n‘n* 1 em State College, Weatherford.y .u He wa* with several other fire- '  "  • •
ahead may cause plan, for ex- Fiedler, who drove into town m, n on their way into town after ° k,a
panding business entering new Thursday afternoon, had hit own Tolal*. 46 lor ana a agmnsi ine „ htln_ , noth(,r wai# seven mile* Phoebe Redelsper of Follett ••
fields, or some other business pro- troubles. He burned out th* trans- district, 47 for and 5 against th*
blem. Valuable information and mission on his Cadillac-, having it l** levy,
assistance can be found in the repaired here. Precinct t:
local Chamber of Commerce or- Th* orchestra left Pampa Thurs- Panhandle Icltyl: 104 for form-

day night for a concert in Clovis, ation of district, 1 against.
N.M.. returning to Texas for a 112 for tax levy, 2 againat. 
stop In Amarillo last night. Theyj Rural vote: 52 for formation of 
were scheduled to perform in district and none against.
Albuquerque today, in Roewell to- 57 for tax and none against, 
morrow and in Carlsbad Tuesday

ganixation.

northwest of th* city when they among 25 candidate* nominated in 
were advised by radio of th* fir* the Campus Beautlea contest, apon 
at th* motor company. sored by the college yearbook, at

Southwestern State College. Wea
therford, Okla.

Man Shoots Self 
In Accident

LAKE DALLAS. Tex., Jan, 21 
UP--Vaughn Henson, 81, of Irving. 
Tex., shot himself in the buttocks 
Saturday in a hunting accident. He 
wa* hospitalised in Dallas. 20 
mile* away, but hla condition waa 
not serious.

Denton Countv Sheriff Wvlle H.

Interview Set 
For Scout Post

against the tax lavy. 
Clarendon (city): 1 for and 107

A total of 155 Vote* were cast 
for A. L. Stovall, Sr., a* director 
of the district, and three write- 
ins were indicated.

Totals: 156 for formation and 1 against forming th* district, and 4 
against, 169 for and 2 against th* for and 10* againat the levying of 
tax levy. , iax*a.

The executive boerd of the Preclm-t »: Rural vote: 3 for and 72 ag.inM
Adobe Wall* Council, Bov Scouts Groom 10 ,or and S f°'«"a"°" •» district, 1 (or snd 70
of America. ^11 interview a pros- a*a,n"t formation of district. 12 ^ ln * t  the tax levy.

Th* earlier fir* wa* in a gaa well 
on the Culler Lease, seven miles 
northwest of town. Th* gaa well Mr. and Mr*. Cbarle* Harrell •( 
blaze wa* out by 1:80 p m It mel- Columbus. Ind . formerly of Pam- 
ted th* pump jeck at th* well. pa and Amarillo, are parent* of a

----  daughter. Nancy Lee. bom Jan. 12
formation of dlalrirt. I for and 67 ■"<* *«l*»lng * lb* 7 ot. Mra

Barnea said Henson wa* hunting pective successor to executive 
With several other men snd shot a p»ul Beisenherz Monday night, 
rabbit with hi* shotgun. He said Beisenher* will leave Fe. 1 to 
Henson swung the rifle by

for snd 1 against th* tax levy. No director wa* elected a* Don 
Rural vote: 12 for and 1 against ley and Armstrong Countie* of

" formation of th# district, 7 for .Ictally withdrew from th* under-
mZ  become "deputy region* I executive *"d * a*«,"'d ,h« la* *™md w,ter dtrtric‘L

d,Mbl' d ,nd °VbV ^ T m T ^ u m d a r  night 9 , mi n i ' S  d S 'r S  w V r K tt’r t u .  Nom.nsie .L it* .
*  *!* ' _  _ with Hal I-ewman. Region 9 execu- and non* a*aiMt ,h« tax “ vy- EVANSTON, III., J *n ^

live, and obtained a list of 10 n.„s- vote: 11 for and I against Ro ary In ..rn . lon.l . nnm,nc.d
From these forming th* district, and 10-1 vote Saturday that Gian Paoio Lang of

LONDON UP Th# widely- for th# tax Uvomo Italy, has been nominated
There'S Still No <\ire pective executives

publicized drug "Ronlcol” (pyri- t^.j**.1**'*^ ' ptn^' Molvdsy^The Russell McConnell was elected for president of the group,
dul-cerbinol i is of no  value in the wtll ho|(/  ,  dJnMr n,eetin) lirector of th* district with a total
treatment of baldness, several doc „t 7 m ,n the Palm Room ,0 of 97 votes.
tor* reported to th* British Medi- . .  lolk hv , k Totshi: foimatlon of district —
cal Jouma, Friday A letter from ^ c Z r  wTo i. . " ‘ v. « «  «
* “— ”   ------- *— « Precinct At

_____  Claud* (city: formation of dta-

B*at. Rob Blind Man
CHICAGO. Jan 21 UP Chicago

Harrell is a registered nurse and 
waa formerly employed at Htgh-

2 Men Fined On 
Driving Charges

Two plea* of guilty ware heard 
in County Court Saturday to 
chargee of driving while Intoxica
ted.

Leater Wilbur Dennington. 82. of 
Borger. pleaded guilty to the dwl 
charge and waa fined 1100 and 
coats and sentenced to three daya 
in Jail. He waa arrested at 11 :30 
p m. on Jan. 10 in the 800 block of 
S. Barnea by City Police.

Edwin Royce Harvey, *11 E. 
Craven, changed hi* plea to guilty 
Saturday and waa fined AtOO and

a Scottish doctor to the magazine . f work
IA months ago claimed that two _____■
patients had grown hair after be
ing treated with th* drug. Read Hie New* Classified Ads

. trict — 14-59, tax jevy 5-59.

Saturday had a candidate for the costa and sentenced to three days 
world’s meanest thief. Frank So- In Jail. He wa* arrtsted on Jan. 
teropoulo* was beaten and rnbheri 18 by polica officers and pleaded 
of S70 a block from hla home. He not guilty to th* dwi charge on

Rural vote: 9 for and 58 against is blind. | Jan. 14.

DIAMOND
WEDDING SET

Isqsqssts sf riwq h strikingly like a big be 
HM bow tied with 27 briktowt diamond*, 
tnrlaeking wedding ring sat with 7 
a# matching radiant clarity. Mountings nr# nf 
14k gaM. Snre ta pUase a bride wbo prefect

— d d  a aa an r n  ■■■! n  ri ui l#As W  A m e e b wot wwaigR wTapiwfi witm Dvovrye

NO DOWN PAYMENT
N# Carrying Charge

O RDER BY M AIL
F . r c y ~  T
| ZALE JEWELRY, Pampa, 1-22 5* |

I Name .............................................................  I
I Address ........................................................  I
I C ity ............................     I
| Cask ( ) Charge ( ) C O D. ( ). I

Hew H <m h *!•«• >isJ refs, rssei

"A L E ' S .
f y e i o e w v y

PRICES SLASHED
ON ALL N ATIONALLY ADVERTISED

W ATCHES !
“ S£" UP TO 40 “»

REGARDLESS ef rlalm* by etker jewelers, discount 
boo***, rhib plan* er any ether seurre. Znle't guar
antee* you a better value. Remember, Kale's stand* 
behind and service* everything they aell!

LADIES ELGIN
Case and band 10-carat natural gold filled. 
17 jewels. Graceful and smart in design.

Rrgulor
$57.50 5 3 5 5 0

LADIES BULOVA
Popular bracelet styled watch. Yellow gold 
filled case. 17 jewels.

5 3 5 5 0
LONGINES WTNAUER

Regular
$57.50 ._

17 jewel automatics. 
Vassar. Water and 
sweep second hand.

Regular
$69.50 ......... —

Man's Valiant Ladies' 
shock resistant wit>>

5 4 2 5 5
HAMILTON

Choose the ladies' Irma with 17 jewels , . . 
or the Man’s Carlton with 17 jewels. Kach 
in beautiful natural gold^filled cases

Regular
$60.50 5 3 7 5 0

MAN'S GRUEN
17 jewel Gruen -precision movement in smart 
curved case, expansion band.

5 3 6 » 5
BULOVA

Smartly designed 17 jewel Miss America 
and 16 jewel Director. Dependable accur
acy.

Regular
$59.50

Regular
$35.75 5 2 4 7 5

ZALE'S ARE NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD
A  Amarirs.’. I m A lifikin

ORDER BY MAIL

ZALE'S JEWELERS, Pampo, 1 22 56 
.*!•#!# lend me .........................................I

' f o r i ..................
I Neme.................................................
I Addreti................................................
| City ...................... Stete........ ..

A d d  $1 .00  fo r  P o stag e . j
New eccounft pleats tend reference*. 107 N. CUYL«R -  SAMSA
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7  I  - 
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clearance^ fine furniture
C A R P E T

40-oz. Padding and Expert Installation Will Be 
Furnished FREE with All Carpet in Stock. 

CHECK US FOR ODD SIZES

L IV IN G  R O O M

HERITAGE sofo, tan nubby weave, spring down construction
PULLM AN extra length sofa, tufted back ond arms, 
foam rubber, beige embossed motelosse .................................*
PULLM AN sofa. Regency styling, biscuit tufting, 
moss green nubby w ea ve .............................................

MODERN sofa in beige tweed, foam rubber....................
EARLY AM ERICAN 4-cushion Lawson sofo, _ _  
brown tweed, foom ru b b er................................ .... ••• ••■■* •
2-Pc. SECTIONAL SOFA, beige tweed, foam 
rubber,, brass fe rru le s ...........................................................
EARLY AM ERICAN Love Seat, attached pillow back, 
rust brown patterned fa b r ic .......... .......................................
2-Pc. SECTIONAL, contemporary styling, solid 
pecan wood, foom rubber cushions ...................................

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed sofa, green tweed ......................... . .

HERITAGE Trende Sofa, foam rubber, sage green fabric .

PULLM AN traditional sofa, kick pleat skirt, pink matelasse
2-Pc. SECTIONAL SOFA Monhotton group by Futorion, 
turquoise linen, foam ru b b er.......................................... ..............
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Sofo by Pullman, foom
rubber, scenic f a b r ic ................. ................................ ............... •
PULLM AN Sofa, traditional style, ton nylon matelasse, 
spring float construction ................................. .............................
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed sofa, "Off-Floor" styling, 
turqupise f in e n .......... ................... ...................................................

MODERN Corner Sectional, foom rubber, beige tw eed................. ..
MODERN LOUNGE CH AIR, high bock, foam rubber, 
choice of fa b r ic ............................................................................

BARCALOUNGER recl.ning chair, green tweed . .  . .  

SW IVEL Rocker, pink & brown fabric, kick pleat skirt 

PULLMAN lounge chair, green & brown tweed . . . . .
MODERN high back chair, tight seat, foam rubber, 
choice of fobric ..................................................................

FRENCH PROVINCIAL occosionol c h o ir ..............................
EARLY AMERICAN piatfrom rocker, rock maple arms 
and wings, choice of fo b ric .......................................... * . . . . .

HERITAGE lounge choir, foam rubber, sog  ̂ green
HEYW OOO-W AKEFIELD old colony club and 
lounge chairs, ch o ice .....................................................

R E D R O O M
MAHOGANY 18th Century triple dresser and mirror, 
full size poster bed ...............  ............ ..
STATTON solid cherry Browntone double dresser, 
mirror, bookcase bed with sliding panels ...............
HEYW OOD-W AKEFIEl.D double dresser, mirror, bookcase 
bed, w h e a t................................................................................. ..
HERITAGE-HENREDON double dresser, mirror, panel 
headboard, night stond cherry mist . . ............. ......................
HEYW OOD-W AKEFIELD double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase heodboord, with attached night stands, sable grey
ETHAN ALLEN nutmeg mople double dresser, 
bookcase bed, mirror . . . . .  ... . ... . ................................ ............
SOLID PECAN double dresser, mirror, twin beds, 
night stand ................................................. ..
DUDE RANCH solid oak double dresser, mirror, 
full size bed ......................  .................
HEYW OOD-W AKEFIELD old colony double dresser, 
mirror, panel bed .....................................  ....................
BEIGE M AHOGANY triple dresser, mirror, panel 
bed, (other pieces in sto ck )............ .....................

HITCHCOCK panel headboard

275.00
450.00
349.00
424.00
409.00
299.50
463.50
229.00
319.00
275.00 

59.50

D IN IN G  &  D IN E T T E
BEIGE M AHOGANY drop leaf extension table, 2 arm choirs.

HERITAGE-HENREDON round extension table, 2 arm chairs, 
4 side chaii's, shell f in is h .....................................................................
HERITAGE-HENREDON charcoal decorated buffet-chest. 
Travertine top ................................... ................................................ ..

HEYWOOD-

THIS IS A STOREWIDE SALE . . . .NOT A SALE OF FLOOR SAMPLES
AND SPECIAL ITEMS ---- EVERYTHING IN STOCK REDUCED
20% fro 50% CHECK OUR STOCK FOR YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS !

NOW REGULAR
..... 489.50 395.00

\  479.50 375.00
389.50 289.50

T 225.00 165.00

. ‘ . 389 50 299.50

. . . .  265.00 195.00

195.00 149.50
350.00 265.00

. . 289.50 215.00
.. 375.00 289.50

435.00 325.00
350.00 259.50
350 00 265.00

475.00 350.00

299.50 225.00
. . . .  350.00 279.50

. . . .  110.00 79.50
. . 149.50 99.50

125.00 75.00
139.50 99.50

... 75.00 49.50
115.00 , 75.00
89 50 59.50

. 175.00 115.00
• 99.50 69.50

199.50
335.00
265.00 
299 50
295.00
225.00
365.00
175.00
235.00
199.50 
44.50

STATION antique brown cherry round extension

369.50 275.00
139.50 99.50
646.50 485.00

389.50 289.50
199.50 139.50
299.50 225.00
129.50 99.50

BLACK or W H ITE M ARBLIZED top dinette, block legs, 
bross trim, 2 arm choirs, 2 side chairs ................... ............................ 189.50 129.50
HEYW OOD-W AKEFIELD Old Colony drop leaf extension 
table, 4 W in d so r c h a ir s .......................................................................... 289.50 199.50
ETHAN ALLEN  nutmeg maple, rpund extension table,
4 squires c h a ir s .......................• • • ).......................................- .............. /  210.00 169.50
ETHAN A LLEN  nutmeg server, louvered d o o rs ........................... 115.00 85.00
EXTENSION console table. Pumice w a ln u t......................... ........... 269.50 195.00
EARLY AM ERICAN brown metal dinette, mople wood grained 
micarta top, chintz patterned plastic upholstered side chairs . . . .. 169.50 135.00

Vt P R IC E  S P E C IA L S
PULLM AN sofa, slightly curved, brown ond gold fa b r ic .............
CASUAL MODERN sofa in green, tight seat,
foam rubber padding ..................................................................... .. • • =

ONE ARM bumper style moder sofa, persimmon tweed ...............

PULLM AN sofa, Lowson style, rose beige, nylon upholstery . . .
TRA D ITIO N AL 3 cushion button back sofa,
green nubby weave . ...............................................................................
STATLON Early American sofa, combination
point and brown corduroy............... .. . . .  . . ....................

MODERN Armless Chair, green fo b r ic ............................................

PULLM AN lounge choir, coral nubby fo b ric ...................... ..

PULLM AN modern lounge chair, g re e n ..........................................

HERITAGE reclining chair, beige or r u s t ..........................................

FUTORIAN lounge chair, brown tweed, slightly so ile d ...............

EXPAN D W AY server-table, w o ln u t....................................................

TEA  CART, mohogony, dr6p leaf, t r o y .....................................
FRENCH PROVINCIAL double dresser, mirror,
panel bed with cone in s e t ...............................................- .................-
HERITAGE-HENREDON Old Amber mahogany double 
dresser, mirror, poster b e d .....................................................................

W ILLET T  solid cherry double dresser, mirror, poster b e d ............
PEASANT OAK double dresser, mirror, bar bed with horn 
foot, chest on chest, close-out.............................................................
SHANTUNG M AHOGANY double dresser, mirror, panel 
bed, chest on chest, unusual s ty lin g .............................................. .

CONTEM PORARY bed, full size, norro w o o d ................................

AN TIQ UE PINE extension table, 4 captain c h o irs .........................

395.00
250.00
195.00
375.00
395.00
375.00 

69 50
169.50
159.50
245.00
139.50
135.00
125.00
625.00
439.00
425.00
450.00
539.50
115.00
289.50

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
SECRETARY desk by Sligh, weathered wolnut, 
black leather inlay . .  . . , .................... ......................

H ITCHCOCK settee, decorated c h e r ry ...............
'  V

CHERRY desk, black leather top . .........................

SCREENS, redwood slats, choice of co lo rs ..........

H ITCH COCK desk small size, decorated cherry

INNERSPRING MATTRESS, 39x66" . . 1 ............

HASSOCK, textured p la s t ic .....................................

THROW  RUGS 27x54" values to 20 00 .............

THROW  RUGS 27x18" values to 5.00 . .'-----

GIFTS, close-out group ............................................

PICTURES, entire s to c k ................. ..........................

MIRRORS, entire stock-............................................
V

TABLES, group 1 .......... ..................... ........................

TABLES, group 2 ...........................  .........................

LAMPS, group 1 .........................................................

LAMPS, group 2 .......... _  . . . . . . ' . ...............

295.00
89.50

129.50
24.50 
85.00
69.50
27.50

CA

197.50
125.00
97.50

187.50
197.50
187.50

34.75
84.75
79.75

122.50
69.75
67.50
62.50

312.50
219.50
212.50
225.00
269.75

57.50
144.75

21500
65.00
99.50
19.50
59.50
29.50
18.95

4.95 
1.00 

V i  OFF 

Vs OFF  

Vj OFF 

Vi  OFF 

Va OFF 

1/2 OFF 

V i OFF

FREE DELIVERY 
Terms to Suit Your Neodt o', ■<

» A  . A
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FROM SEPARATE WORLDS — Mr. ad Mrs. Don George 
zations undergo changes in separate ex periences in two 
Georges now reside in Pampa. .........

watched two civili- 
hemispheres. The 

(News Photo)

Pampa Couple Has Double 
m O i Different Worlds

By RONALD WATERS 
Pampa Npw» Staff Writer

The story of two civilizations in 
two hemispheres, as changed by 
the industrialization and progress 
of a modern and fast changing 
world, is told by a young married I “towers 
couple who have lived in Pampa th# 
since June of last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. George

drive taxicabs and act as “gate-!caate, according to the type of life
keepers." A nother group of Indians, he has lived, or his soul may be 
are the Parsies, the Industrialists! , e.born in the form of an amimal 
who have much of the money of! according to the belief of many. 
India. They are the bankers and The Jainest Priests wear masks

Shamrock School 
Census Taken

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  Mrs. 
Huey Cook is now taking the an* 
nual census for the Shamrock in
dependent School District. Stye ser
ved in tha same capacity last year.

State law requlrad the enumera
tion of all young people from >-17 
who are resident of the Shamrock 
District. All persons bom after 
Sept. 1, 1938 'and on or before 
Sept. 1, 1950 are to be included in 
the count.

The census is to deftermine tha 
number of eligible children in the 
District and will be the baats ot 
distribution of atata funds appro* 
priated on a per capita baste. ------------------- ,----------------------

the professional men who build the 
of silence" for burial 
dead to avoid peati-

lence in time of plague. The j down ip order to avoid killing bugs 
Priests pdt the corpses on top o f'anj  other Insects.

, . .. ... the tower* for the birds to pick1have each lived an interesting life lhejr ..Becau„  o( ,wk of|
for cemeUries the remains' 

were usually cremated in * rellg-

over their mouths to avoid killing 
germs and some wear brushes to 
brush off seals before they sit

Don George ha* a

of progrsss to till. His story Is tht 
story of an American oil company 
that came into a relatively primi
tive Island in the West Indies and 
completely changed the social and 
economic situation and the way- 
of-life of the people.

He me his wf whl workngo 
in ths oil and processing account
ing department as assistant 'to the 
head ot the department In Aruba. 
She was working in the accounting 
department, a position she acesp- 
ted after her return to this coun
try in 1947. For the next four 
years they lived on the island 
where their first son, Scott, was 
born.

Aruba Is an island, 68 square 
miles, located off the coast of 
South America. It is inhabited 
by about 8,000 persons, most of 
which work In the refinery. The 
first Inhabitants were descendants 
of the Dutch, French, and Euro
pean immigrants. By now the na
tives have become completely 
Americanised. living in adobe 
plaster houses of the simple Dutch 
style.

Complete facilities, a swimming 
beach, golf course, hospitals, and 
houses are available for the em
ployes of the oil co. The country 
is known as a land of no income 
tax. but actually the tax is about 
one-fourth of the tax rate here. 
While the natives were once a 
quiet race of fishermen who engag
ed in deep-sea fishing, they are 
now a modern group who work for 
a busy and bustling, expanding 
American oil co. located in a Dutch 
colony.

Such is the story of progress.

WARM-UP NEEDED----An un
usual Florida cold snap had the 
venerable Jim Fitzsimmons well 
bundled uh while clocking 
Nashua at Hialeah Park.

Marilyn
Revenue

I*--,

Better Pay No Coffee
TRONTO —UP— Some 700 em

ployes of ths Canada Wire and 
: Cable Co. voted to end a 107-dav 
< strike Monday. They gave up a 10- 
I minute coffee break for a 6 1-2- 

different tale; cent-an-hour pay raise.

•v tAuto Industry In 
Loy Off Move
DETROIT, Jan. *1 —UP— Tha 

auto industry, anticipating a sea 
sonal buyer slump, has Idled some
25.000 production workers In the 
past month in an effort to right | 
the lop-sidad lsvel of supply and 
demand.

Plymouth division of Chrysler 
Corp., laid off 10,850 workers Fri
day, the biggest individual layoff 
notice announced since the indus
try started gradually trimming 
production in mid-December.

Plymouth said 8,350 workers 
would be laid off in Detroit and
2.000 at two plants at Evansville,
Ind.

William J. Bird, Chrysler vie# 
president in charge of the 
Plymouth division, said production 
schedules were reduced in order

WASHINGTON, An. 21 —UP 
Motion picture esar Eric ’ Johns
ton was "nominated" for preal 
dent Saturday night and promptly 
announced that if elected his com
missioner of internal revenue will 
be blonde Marilyn Monroe, aided 
by Jane Russell.

The mock nomination featured 
the venerable Alfalfa Club's an 
nual soiree at which Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and seven 
other notables were Inducted as

Club member Dwight D. Eisen
hower could not be present to see 
thefun which ran the gamut from 
friendly jibes at his secretary of 
state to “candidate'' Johnston’s 
crack that his own humble begin 
ning was In "a mere |2-mllllon log 
cabin" on a movie lot in Culver 
City, Calif.

The hundreds of members and 
guests included cabinet members, 
senators, congressmen, industrial
ists, supreme court Judges and 
others from all walks of life. Re 
tiring President Thomas W. Bra 
hany surrendered the gavel to his 
successor. Samuel H. Kauffmann, 
president of the Evening Star Pub
lishing Company.

No political nbvice, Johnston 
grabbed the presidential nomlna 
tion and started running.

“ I have searched my soul.” said 
Johnston, “and I say you could not 
hava found a better man, better 
fitted for the mighty task at 1800 
Pennsylvania Avenue tth* White 
House i.

“What other candidate hates the 
gams of golf, abhors life upon the 
farm, and doesn't like babies or 
dogs, either?”

His audience roared when he 
promised to bring Misses Monroe 
and Russell—ladies “of equal pro
portion and capacity''—Into the in 
ternal revenue service.

“to bring dealer stocks into line 
with market demand."

Earlier, other Chrysler divisions 
and Ford and General Motors an 
nounced layoffs of approximately 
19,000 workers.

The three firms known as the 
industry's "big three." turn out 95 
per cent of the nation's automo
biles.

The layoffs came with dealer 
stocks at near-record level and 
despite brisk selling by dealers 
iha early part of this month.

Read The News tlasellled Ada

1 8

WORTH 9AVIN0—Those lovable pups at Kenosha, Wls., can.
thank ■ police reporter for their lives. They were saved from 
the gas chamber when the reporter heard a call for the dog) 
warden to pick them up All three, offspring of .pedigreed) 
beaele, were adopted by the reporter s fellow workers^

tv

w .t 7/.

When you can’t call on us — 
call on your Uncle Sam!

No need waiting for fair weather to deposit 
a check or transact other routine banking 
business. Just fill out one of the convenient 
forms we furnish and “visit” us for 3^ via 
U. S. M ail.It's easy, quick, safe-and assures 
our immediate attention. Ask us for forms!

All cash enclosures should be registered.

£ 3 * J [ a t i©n a l  B a n k
"I ̂ l**!!!* n  nl me mb El

FDI (
V nidst two different culturea. Mrs ce 
George has served as a personnel ™ 
worker in the American Red Cross , eremo
in Calcutta, India, during World *
War II. He has spent 18 years in T*1* rM,e *>s,em is still strictly 
the Dutch West Indie, with Stano- 'observed in India, despite the grad- 
lind Oil Co. (of New Jersey), ual change of customs and alow 
Where he was stationed at Aruba | Industrialisation and change of the 
at the largest oil refinery in the economy on the tradiUon-lsid conn- 
world. Each has seen a share of ‘ry. In part, ot the country the 
progress and change. of untouchability is still
^ . . . .  persistent. Some Indians can notMrs. George recounts the time egt ^  anyon,  of a ,ower clas5
served as ass.sUnt to the director nor marry jnto a ,oWer cU{t And 
of personnel for the China - Burma- the ..convei;teJ» Christiana often
India Theatre in interesting terms. | hold fagt <o thel|i old clwtomg and 
While living in New York City **» | ea-t« ideas 
1944 she decided to go overseas w _
with the Red Cross She joined the' ° " 'y  *> y«»r» Mr*H
organization and embarked on the -*y*. th . * ° me" *hww
M. Randall, with about 5.000 troop Ul*J” **'ve* 0n th* fV"*!ra 
er. and 40 personnel members, for w,th their -husband s body, This 
the strang. and slowly changing P o lic e  had continued for thou- 

♦ 7 sands and thousands of years until
While stationed In Calcutta, she out lawed by the English, 

took up the job of orientating Red After years of domination under 
Cross personnel going into China England and other countries. India 
and Burma, offering them courses now has her chance to make her 
in the customs of the Chinese. Bur- own way for the first time in his- 
mese. and Indians. In the orients- tory. "Great progress has been 
tion courses, emphasis was put on made in the past five years, she 
health and sanitation problems be- says, but their Hindu and Moselm 
cause of the low standard of liv- factions and their own traditions 
ing. Beaides teaching ■ several are still holding back the nation s 
courses, she also organized dances progress

f
* 1,A" y

I
- * ® | *  M l

m ■

for the American soldiers and kept 
personnel records as "another ex
tra-curricular activity."

.Land of Contrasts 
India was a land of extremes,

Although the country has been 
Invaded at least seven different; 
times, each tlnfe the Invaders have 
been absorbed by the people. Mrs 
George hopes and believea that the

L * :

r  i

was
she recalls, with fabulous wealth same thing may happn in China, 
on one side and absolute poverty because the Oriental people, unlike 
next to it. It is a land of opposites Americans, have the ability and 
and contrasts with centuries of stoic quality to wait and to accept 
learning behind the customs of the conditions as they are with a dis-

m
i .  m jstlt&i*

1

dignified people.
The Indian Army, at the time, 

was made up mostly of Ourkas.

tant goal In view.
Illiteracy t* the major problem 

of a country where only about lot

' I -  __

the fierce-fighting offsprings of percent of the people can read. 
Hindus, who became well known And the old Buddhist and Hindu 1 
for their knives and their cunning doctrine of reincarnation stTTl holds) 
in the woods. The Selks were the sway. When a 
warriors from the north who now be re born into

person dies, he'll 
a higher or lower

REVIVAL
A LL  T H IS  W EEK

r *

HEAR EVANGELIST

Rev. J. B. Watts
Services at 7:30 Each Night 
YO U  ARE IN V ITED

Foursquare Gospel Church
712 Lefors Street —  Pampa

You’ve probably noticed that more and 
more people seem to be stepping into the 

upper circle of fine cars.
And there can be no doubt that “good times” 
have a lot to do with this.
But all by itself, it^doesn’t explain the sudden 
spurt in sales of the finest of Bilicks — the 19.56 
Roadmaster.

For it has always been our experience that 
folks with the wherewithal to buy any car they 
choose are apt to be the choosirsl of all.

So it seems quite clear that the marked and 
increasing preference for RoadMasi er is in the 
fineness of the car itself.
'Ve can tell you why very simply.

R oadm aster  starts off with  o ft th# virtues that
have vaulted the full line of Bulcks to .roaring 
popular favot—then caps that acclaim with a 
worthiness all its own.
Yon sense this especial eminence at once —in 
the individualized styling of this gracefully 
proportioned car.
You recognize it again —in the quiet elfgance 
of its custom appointments —arid in the good 
taste of its luxurious fabrics and color 
harmonics.

Hut you know it for sue? in the lift and thrill 
and spirit of Roadmaster performance.
For here is the obedient might of the highest- 
powered V8 engine in Buick history—coupled

to the flash-fast response and absolute smooth
ness of an advanced^ new Tarfafble Pitch 
Dynaflow —most modern transmission in 
motoring today.
And here is Buick comfort, Buick handling 
ease, Buick roadalniity, and the great Buick 
ride—each brought to its peak in this Buick 
of Hoicks.

In all truth, no man who puts true merit above 
mere symbol could ask for more than is his in 
Roadmaster.
If that applies to you, we’ll lie happy to 
arrange an introduction.-U ill von phone us — 
or come in—for a demonstration soon?

............ ..
I l l  IAC«H OllAiON OR

Built by Buick.

whin a rm s automosiks am suut suick win tuno thcm

TEX  EVAN S BU ICK CO., Inc.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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FURNITURE VALUES A-PLENTY FOR AN EXTRA PENNY!

By HKLKN THOMAS 
WASHiNGTONN Jan. 21 UP 

Congress la taking a more parental 
interest in the private Uvea of its 
page boys.

The 77 errand boya, 21 In the Sen
ate, 49 in the House and four in 
knee britches in the Supreme Court, 
are under atrlrt discipline while on 
duty. But, after legislative and 
court hours, the teen-agers are on 
their own.

They live in unaupervised room
ing house* and take heme 696© a
month which gives them a chance 
to “live it up” in the wilds of Wash
ington.

But things may change. Congress 
is seriously considering legislation 
to put them under one roof, with 
a house mother to blow the whistle 
on them

One measure being studied by a 
House administration subcommit
tee calls for establishment of a 

1 "Capitol Page Academy” to house 
and school the boys. Its author Is 
Hep. Ruth Thompson <R • Mloh.i. 
She was a juvenile court judge for 
30 years. »

"A boy who comes down here at 
the age of 14 or 15 Is not In a posi
tion to know what's best (or him," 
she said in an interview.

The white-haired motherly-look
ing congresswoman pointed out 
that the page is strictly on his own. 
That’s not to say that Capitol Hill 
la a playground. Far from it.

FLOYD McCOY 
. * u  music instructor

Music School 
To Teach 
'Methods'

The course. "Methods and Mat
erials" will be a daily feature in 
the Palo Duro Associattonal School 
that is to be conducted in the 
First Paptist Church.

The school is to start today and 
rontinue through Friday, Jan. 27. 
The class will be conducted daily 
Monday through Friday with the 
associate secretary of the Church 
Music Department of the Baptist 
General Convention of T e x a s. 
Floyd McCoy, as the Teacher. Be
fore his work with the church 
music department. McCoy served 
t&e First Baptist Church of Odessa 
as minister of music. Within a 
period of three years the Odessa 
Oiurrh advanced from on* choir

SUPER FURNITURE BARGAINS! SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES! C o m e . . .  SEE  W H A T  A  P E N N Y  W IL L  S U V !

2 -P IEC EK R O EH LER  SOFA6ED SUITE !
CHECK THESE FEATURE

#  Nylon Upholstery
#  Comfortable Bed

#  Choice of Colors
Some congressmen run the pants 
f them. The boys have to Jumpto a fully graded department of Center Stripewhen a legislator snaps his fingersmusic with seven choirs. A page trots to school at 6:30 

a. m. He staya in clsss until about 
10 o'clock. Then his workday be
gins. It might go into the night, de
pending on the congiesslonal calen-

The "Methods and Material” 
course has been designed to help 
adults in knowing more about 
forming and maintaining choirs 
for the younger boys and girls. 
This class and s choir rehearsal 
(or boys and girls ages 6-7-6 will 
meet at 6:46 each day,.

The night portion of the aaaort- 
ational school will start at T each 
night with ths exception of Wed
nesday. Classes and choir rehear
sals will not be conducted on this 
night. V.F. Fotderhase, church 
music secretary, will be the di
rector of the achool. A combined 
choir concert will be presented in 
the First Baptist Church at 6 p.m. 
Friday. Jan. 27. The public la in
vited to attend.

#  Double Coil 
Construction

The page system was started in 
1827. Some of them have gone on 2 PIECE SUITEto betler things

Postmen May Well
OMAHA — UP Twelve Omaha 

postal employes retired from ser
vice recently with a total of 1.469 
days of unused sick leave. Omaha 
Postmaster Walter Koilako called 
It a local answer to charges of gov
ernment invertigalors of "wide
spread abuses" of sick leav# by 
postal workers.

Regular $29.95 K roehler Spot Chair
g With the Purchase 

of the 2-piece 
Suite at Left

REGULAR $229.95 VALUE 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT ONLY

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

By r.l.>F.R C. W 4l.ZF.ft
*NEW YORK UP S t o c k s  

took* nearly 96 billion during the 
past week in their worst decline 
since the week ended Kept. *0 the 
week of the Elsenhower heart at
tack.

Trading lightened with the 
yreek'a total at 11.372.306 sharaa. a 
dally average of 3,274.461. against 
12.101.141 and a dally average of 
2420.236 shares last week. In the 
Kept. 30 week (he total was 31- 
693.460 and the dally average. 4,- 
656.692 share*.

Industrial shares dosed the week 
In the Dow-Jonea average al 
464.40, off 17.40 from the previous 
week and t  new low since last 
Nov. 3, rails. 154.32. off 6 36 points 
and a new low since Nov. 7; utili
ties. 63 07. off 0.94 and a new low 
since Oct. 27; and 65 stocks. 164.-' 
90. off 5.66 points, and a new low 
Since Nov. 4.

Other* D eem a

Since the first of the year, the 
Industrial average ia down 24 
points or 4.6 per cent from the 
1954 dose: rails, down 9.77 points, 
or 5.4 per cent; utilitlee 1.09 points 
or 1.7 per cent and 96 steeka. I 
down 7.63 points or 4.5 per rent.

In the first 14 days of last year, 
these averages were down M.36 
points or 1.6 per cent in the Indus
trials; 6 28 points or 4.3 per cent 
In the rails. Utilities a year ago 
rose 0.15 or 0.2 per rent.

The one big contrast between 
this year and last is the activity. 
I ĵiat year in the first 14 days of 
January. 11 sessions were above

ithree million shares and one of 
these was abovs five million. The 
daily average in 1955 was 3.869.039 
shares. This year 44 is (.644.106 
share* for the same period.

Of the 1.419 Issues traded dur
ing the past week 1.065 declined 
moat since Kept. 30 last when the 
decline* numbered 1,128 Issue*. A 
total of 228 rose during the week 
and 106 held unchanged.

The actual dollar losses were 
moderate at least well under 
what the averages would Indicate. 
On the basis of the Standard 6 
Pool's special calculation for the 
United Pres* each of ih* 50 indus
trials used in th* S 6 P index fell 
62.20 s share; each of the 20 rails 
fell 32.71 and each of the 20gutiii- 

declined 53 cents. The 90

S VX M IN S T E R

2 PIECE LIMED OAK SUITE
ties
stocks in the three indexes had an 
average loss of 31.91 a share each.

The reasons for the selloff are 
varied. Wall Street insist* the 
market is going through a period 
of consolidation and some hold 
that the industrial average may 
go back to levels of last October.

The big unknown facing the mar
ket Is the Prasident a decision on 
whether or m* he will run again. 
Then, too. tie  Ford stock sale 
sopped up 35ob million of invest
ment funds that could have gone 
into atocks.

cutbacks in

Beautiful double dresser with plate 
glass mirror. Solid oak construction 
and with a full-size bookcase bed, 
too! Come early. . .  See this out- . 
standing value!

Beautiful 
New Patterns

REGULAR $39.95
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

to Choose from
With th«

Purchase of s  
9x12 R « |There have been 

auto production and a seasonal de
cline in home building but other 
big bEisinesses are holding high. 
Nonetheless there has been what 
Wall Street describes as a poor 
response to good news.

Florals
PRICED
FROM

With the Purchase 
of Any

Bedroom Suite!

Tone-on-Tones
Solids

INNERSPRING

M ATTRESS

WITH MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
5 - 9 1 . c n  C h r o ^ D l - H *FOR ONLY With the Purchase 

of the 
Mattress

FREE DELIVERY Kitchen Stool 1c with Suite109 S. Cuyler Phone 4-3268
th* an tw ar— in  *conomy m im o

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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FulbrlgHt-tp-Ark.) Fulbright called 
his Illinois colleague's speech a 
"masterpiece ol inaccuracy and 
exaggeration.''

He accused Douglas of "ignor
ing” a provision in the bill for fed
eral power commission review of 
price hikes in pipeline companies' 
contracts with gas producers.

Douglas said his speech does not 
contain "an irrelevant sentence.” 
He said he will speak at length in 
order to "get everything on the 
record."

He will take the floor again when 
the Senate meets Monday for a 
sixth day of debate on the gas bill.

WASHINGTON U P -  Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas said Saturday he will 
"lay bare all the facts" about the 
controversial natural gas bill in his 
marathon speech attacking it.

The Illinois Democrat said he will 
speak for several days next week. 
In four hours and 30 minutes Fri
day, Douglas covered only 33 pages 
of a 180-page prepared text. He 
said the text still ts Incomplete.

He charged the measure, exempt
ing independent natural gas pro
ducers from direct federal price 
controls, would add $800 million a 
year to bills of the nation's gas 
u*ers.
S'Douglas' "facts" were disputed

AUSTIN —UP— Sen. Price Dan
lei, rated a likely contender in the
coming race for governor, said 
Saturday scandal-scorched Texas 
needs new laws "requiring the 
public's business to be transacted 
in the light of day."

The junior United States sena
tor from Liberty, in a speech pre
pared for delivery to an estimated 
290 members Of the Texas Press 
Association, referred directly—to. 
the veterans land scandals and In
directly to the burgeoning insur
ance scandals that have sparked 
two legislative investigations.

He told editors and publishers 
attending their ninth annual mid
winter meettng that though his re
marks, prepared “over a month 
ago,” might apply to "very recent 
happenings here in Austin,” he did 
not intend to change "thdse 
thoughts or one word of njy re
marks on this account.”

"Secrets are Intolerable on the 
federal, level and indefensible on 

■ ’* he said.

by the bill's author. Sen. J. W. Head The News Classified Ads

FEATURES: 1:05 3:09 5:13 7:17 9:31

Bursting the floodgates of emotion..^ 
shattering all barriers of race and time!PLANNING SESSION

Shown ab̂ ove are l group of Girl Scouts preparing materials to be mailed out 
to countv residents urging them to contribute to the March of Dimes. The girls 
took on the project following a session during which they planned activities 
for next month. A representative from each troop was present at the meeting. 
Left to right around the table are Sharon Osborne. Karen Lyons, Gayle Cham- 

Linda Kay Burke and Donna Thornburg. (News Photo)

NO SAVVY—-Charley Drtssen
had a lough time making the 
numerous Latins on the Wash
ington Baseball Club compre
hend last season, so the man 
ager is studying Spanish at his 
Los Angeles home

70th Cwlury-foi
ytwniithe state level

"On the state and local level, 
fully as much as on the national 
level, those who demand the free
dom to write and publish without | der ^  censo,.,hlp o{ official ae 
cahtrol must exercise the respon-; h,  (.onllnued.
sfbility of searching tireleasly for ,.,t lf n, t.IMary not only for u,, 
the truth without accepting con- det#ction and riddance of the feu 
trola over their search w h e t h e r ^  have vJolated their bU{ 
self-imposed or imposed by gov- t ,.ust bm for prot. cllon of lh( 
ernmental practice. Daniel aald. ol our DUbll,  ofn

pion, Martha Price

Hog Cholera
Cases In Wheeler

SHAMROCK — < Special I Dr 
E. Byron Range. Jr., Shamrock 
veterinarian, has reported acat- »ith ruerwf uottronotThe senator pointed out secrecy
tcred cases of hog cholera In this and closed door sessions "In both 
Immediate area. jthe executive and legislative

a full slate ‘'Muon of It begins In hogs which branches in Washington is serious 
> President are ted uncooked garbage, which and that a special congressional 
entered in is a violation of the atate law," the committee is investigating this 
>lican pres- veterinarian declared. J subject for appropriate afftrma-
mnry. Mr. Dr. Range explained that the Uve legislation." 
s state by spread of hog cholera at this sea- "Here on the state and local 

son is due largely to local migra- level we need more affirmative 
— ; tory crows and sparrows, legislation requiring the public's

fRAfWR&S 
JEAN "ftfGULESCO
m&TSilier

By RAYMOND I.AHR
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 — UF 

« Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) 
announced plans Saturday to visit 
Wisconsin and California, two ot 
the states where he is making 
presidential primary bids for the

Actors Marry in Moscow
.MOSCOW —UP -  Two member* 

of the tourlryc Porgy and Bess 
company, Helen Thigpen, of Wash
ington, D. C., and Ed»l Jackson, 
of Macon Ga. were married in 
Moscow's central registration bu 
reAu Monday.

—  MORE —
Cartoon “Sandy Claw*” —  Late New*Democratic nominations.

Read The News Classified AdsHis campaign headquarter.! an
nounced he will spepd Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week touring Wisconsin and Feb. 
4 to 7 in California, which will 
have 68 votes at the convention.

As of now, it looks like the big 
contest between Kefauver and Ad- 
Xai E. Stevenson, the 1952 presiden
tial nominee who is seeking re
nomination, will come In Califor
nia’s winner-take-all primary June NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 21 UP— ( 

Prince Rainier of Monaco changed 
from automobile to plane Satur- j 
day to speed westward and closer 
to his fiancee, movie star Grace 
Kelly. A spokesman said a motor 
trip across the country was "too 
long."

The prince caught a National
Airliner at Tampa. Fla., after driv
ing across the Florida peninsula 
from Palm Beach where he had 
been resting in seclusion from the 
press hurly-burly of hi* betrothal 
to the beautiful star and Philadel
phia society girl.

The prince didn't get off the
plane at Molsant International Air
port. It took off a few minutes lat
er for Fort Worth. Tex., where the 
prince will change planes for
Phoenix, Arlz.

‘Too Long A Trip'
The prince refused to talk to

newsmen, but his secretary said 
the abrupt change from leisurely 
cross-country auto trip to speedy 
flight was "nothing unusual."

Mise Kelly is now in Hollywood

Stevenson to File
Other political developments:
1. Petitions are expected to be 

filed at Springfield, 111., Monday to 
enter Stevenson in the April 10 pri
mary in his home state off Illinois. 
No challenges are in sight.

2. There were hints here that 
Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Knewland may be entered in tne 
Illinois Republican primary before 
the Monday deadline. Illinois GOP 
leaders already have entered Pres
ident Eisenhower.

3. Knowland suporters in Wis
consin announced that there defi
nitely will be a Knowland - for- 
President slate in the April 2 Wis
consin GOP primary. The candi
date's consent is required in Wis
consin.

Harriman in Arlinna
4. New York Gov. Averell Har

riman, who says he's not an "ac
tive" candidate for the Democra
tic presidential nomination, flew to 
Phoenix, Ariz. for a speech Sat- at work ort a picture called "High
Urday night, Society,” and the prince was not 

due to go west until later.
The secretary said the prince 

dropped the motor journey because

5. The 1956 Republican campaign 
treasury brimmed with green
backs as a result of the "Salute 
to Eisenhower” dinners held
across the nation Friday night. 
While an official tally was lacking 
estimates of the take ranged up to
$5 million.

6. Rep. William C. Cramer (R-

He said Prince Rajnier planned 
to "look around Phoenix for an in
definite period before continuing 
on to Hollywood.” But there was 
speculation that Miss Kelly might 
meet him in Arizona. ^

Passenger* Didn’t Know
Few passenger* aboard the air

liner knew the Identity of the hand
some figure who sat huddled in a 
forward seat.

"I didn't even know it was the 
prince," exclaimed one of the two 
stewardesses.

The prince was traveling under 
the name of "Cresci.” A valet and 
another secretary are driving the
prince’s car to Phoenix.

<»nn Deal for Syria Revealed
TEL AVIV, Israel — UP — An 

Israeli newspaper reported that 
Czechoslovakia has signed a $20 
million deal to provide Syria with 
tanks, anti-tank guns and ammu
nition. The newspaper Davar said 
the information came from a "Tel 
Aviv resident,” who returned to 
Israel after working in close con
tact with "Syrian circles" in 
Prague.
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Fastest Drawing TV Cowboy 
Title Goes To Audie Murphy »

B y  A L IN E  M U SH Y
HOLLYWOOD -U P — A lively 

controversy over which weatern 
TV-movl* heroea are qulckeat on 
the draw waa aettled once and for 
all Friday by the man who teachea 
them, The champion: Audie MUr- 
phy.
Hugh O'Brian, the "Wyatt Earp" 

of TV, started It all when he an
nounced he could outdraw any of 
hla other podnera in the celluloid 
sagebrush.

This brought Indignant response 
from Jim Ameaa of ''Gunsmok#,/' 
"Clint Walker of "Cheyenne" and 
Other fast drawers.

But Rod Redwing, a genuine In

Accidents 
In '55 Show 
Increase

TORRID ROMANCE — Richard Burton and Lana 
1 timer share a romance of earth-shaking dimensions 
in Twentieth Century-Fox’s CinemaScopt spectacu
lar, ‘‘The Rains of Ranchipur,” opening today at 
the U N org^Theatre. A Ul# of modern India, the Da 
Luxe color film also stars Fred MacMurray, Joan 
Caulfield, Michael Rennie and Eugenie Leontovich.

The Kiss Launched 
Million DollarRain

I-ana Turner and Richard Bur
ton exchange a real million-dollar 
king In the new Cinemascope film, 
“The Rains of Ranchipur.” which 
opens today at the LaNora Thea
tre with an all-etar raat Including 
Vied Mu< Murray, Joan Caulfield. 
Michael Rennie and Eugeni* I .eon- 
tovich.

The combustible blonde and the 
handsome young Welsh actor 
create the all-ltnie budget-breaking 
kiss for the Twentieth Century- 
Kox film in a scene where Lana, 
draped In white chiffon, melts Into 
the arma of a be-turbanned Burton 
In the role •< an Indian physician. 
The kiaa la the signal for the earth
quake, rain* and flood* of the mon- 
noon season to let lodfte In this 
modernized eerrn version of Louis 
Brumfield'* Pulitzer Prize-winning 
movel. “The Rains Came," which

Frank Rose produced under the 4H 
. faction of Jean Negulesco.
I First the eet shake*, then simul 
taneoualy tables over turn, lamps 
fall and a 12.too Venetian glass 
chandelier comes tumbling down, 

'symbol of the million dollars spent 
to show Ihs disaster sequence hi 

•the De Lux color epic. This si fol 
lowed by the destruction of special 

. flood and earthquake aeta which 
chewed Into one-fourth of the $4,- 
000,000 budget -  exclusive of the 
salaries paid to the high-voltage 
stare who set off the chain reac
tion. They, Incidentally, warm up 
to this scene with a series of ro
mantic interlude* that begin on e 
tiger hunt, simmer through several 
garden and bedroom kisses to The 
Kiss when all the destruction bed
lam breaks loose in "The Rains of 

i Ranchipur.’*

I

H O O K  P A T T E R
By RONALD WATERS 
Pampt News Stall Write*

ftl'EST WRITTEN 
H\ Mrs Kleanore Waggoner

(not one of them ehall fall on the
ground without your Father."

_  , . , „ . . ,. . Lovejoy Mason. Tip Malone, and;
“An Episode of Sorrows, ^  Sparkey llved the wsry. hungry.! 

Rumer Oodden. Is on. of the most „f# of atrMl ••,p.rrow»"|
beautifully written and sensitive u  ^  ^  ^  oUl#r cMldr#n on 
novel, to be written In the past Catford stree, |
few years. Fear, anger, and ha- _
tred have "inspired" much of ft. From the package of lower 
cent fiction, but In this novel we •*«» snatchy off the
are reminded th .t a novel r a n k e s t .  “»• "« *n<1l
come from affection, humor, and dreaming of a garden which were.

A total of 379 automobile col
lisions occurred within the city 
limits in 1999, with 44 persons re
ceiving Injuries In 94 eccident4. 
No fatal accidents were reported.

As a whole the accident rate 
was up over previous years, ac
cording to Chief of Police Jim Con-, 
ner. Between 4e-M percent of the 
accidents last year were cauaed by 
a violation on (he part of one driv
er, and sometimes by violations of 
both driver*, Chief Conner esid.

Out of a total of 399 charges, 
filed, IS persons ware charged with 
driving w h ile  In to x ic a te d  A to ta l ,  
of 144 accidents occurred at Inter-' 
sections and Yll took place be
tween the intersections.

Most of the automobile accidents 
occurred between 4-4 p.m., a total 
of 44. The eeoond highest Incident ] 
rate occurred between 4-7 p.m.,I 
with 34 accidents reported, and be
tween 4-5 p.m. a total of 27 mis
haps occurred. From 11 a.m. to 
noon the total was 24 collisions. | 

Principal contributing factors in, 
1994, as compiled from accident 
reports, are as follows: (1) fail
ure to grant right-of-way is  fac
tor In SS accidental j i l l  following 
too cloudy (causing to mishaps); I 
III reckless and negligent driving 

44; (tl improper starting «pull j 
ing out from any parked position 
unsafely) — 32; and |4) turning 
violations < illegal "U” turns, cut-1 
ling corners, at IntsrMctiOfii, turn
ing from the wrong lane, and pull- j 
ing from one lane Into another un
safely) — 3.

More men than woman caused' 
accidents, in office),'a Opinion, as \ 
2M men and 91 women werS listed 
as violators. According to reports,' 
a total of five persons were hit-1 
and-run drivers leaving the scene 
of tha accident. Only one pedes
trian waa injured in a mishap 

A breakdown, by age groups, of 
the number of driver* involved in 
collisions Is as follows; front IS-, 
19 — a total of 7«; from 19-29 — 91 
persona; between 39-39 — 73; be
tween 39 and 44 — 41; and over 44 
years old — 107 accidents.

"If tech individual Would equip 
hlmaelf with a general knowledge 
of traffic laws end abide by It, by 
showing a little courtesy, very few 
accidents would occur," Conner 
said.

dtan who's the professor of pistol- 
grabbing in Hollywood, leveled 
most of the western actors to tha 
duet Friday. Hie verdict is most 
of them couldn’t ehoot their Way 
out of a paper bag In a real life 
pinch. The two fastest with fire
arms In hla opinion are John Derek 
and Audi* Murphy,

“And Derek doe* not always use 
a regulation holster,” Redwing ex
plained, thus leaving Audie a nar- 
re whold on the title.

“Most western actors keep the 
gun cock, loose and the hammer 
spring weak so the gun will work 
faster," he sighed. “That la not 
regulation.

“Others keep the holsters so low 
thay just barely hold the barrel.

"If there was a contest among 
western star* with regulation hol
sters and guns I pick Audie to win.

“But there'll never be a con
test," he added. “Too many would 
be afraid they’d lose face.”

Redwing la a Chickasaw Indian 
who waa born in tha great atone 
canyon* of New York City, He be
came an actor In "The Squaw 
Man" In 1990, and since has acted 
In every Cecil B. DsMille picture 
except one. Fifteen years ago a 
stunt man taught the handsome 
Indian how to draw and he took 
up gunplay as a sideline. A few 
years ago Redwing began to teach 
other actore.

There la one person, by tha way. 
that Redwing thinks could beat 
even Audi* Murphy on the draw.

•'Me.” said the Indian. " I  draw 
dnd shoot In one-tenth of a second. 
One* on TV I threw a knlfa at a 
target and shot a hole In the tar
get before the knife got there. But, 
then, I ’m not a western etar.”

TV Schedules For The Wee

understanding.
Catmord Street, London, ran be

hind Mortimer Square. Two elder-

doomed to frustration from the bt 
ginning. As Lovejoy's grownup ally, 
said, however, "Wanting la the be
ginning of getting." The second at-

ly sisters who lived on the Square at a farden wa* the tri-
referred to Its children a* ' spar- urn_h and y,e downfall of Lovtjoy 
rows." hut with very different and ^  Malone 
meanings. To Angela Street apar-, „  ... .
row, were the grimy, noisy, dreg. „ conf lets underlie th
or the bird world; to Olivia, who <^«Pllv»'y •*»!»>• ° *  *•
saw much more than Angel, of 'h' lur*let"' * TV, %
th. life of Catford Street from h .r w" n “ • «,n#rat,oni' 
window, they were those whom 1,' r ' nc”  ,n PurP°M* “  " Utu<,“  
God watches over...“Are not two* Th* ■•fond conflict l» between 
sparrows sold for a penny? And l*'* worldly and th* unworldly, 
----- -—---------------- -------------------- reality and **"’

>
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the dream. In her 
dream of beauty. Lovejoy had the 
support of Vincent, a simple man 
who dreamed that he could have a 
fine restaurant In Catford St. and 
tha “ raal” peopla would find It. 
•People will want to drag you 

down from your dream*. Don’t let 
them ” he tells Lovejoy.

Rumer Oodden see* the cunning 
end rombativeness of childhood as 
clearly 4s It* wtstfulness. Hope
lessness would seem to be the rule 
for the grimy urchins, scuffed un
derfoot like dirty snow In the 
Street; but ss Vincent said "Want
ing ts the beginning of getting" 
Everything was changed in Cat
ford Street because a child had 
found a packet of flower seeds.

West German Sentenced
KARLSRUHE, Germany * UP— 

Hein* Michael, consular secretary 
In the West German foreign office, 
waa sentenced Thursday to two 
year* imprisonment for "treason
able relations'’ with the Soviet es
pionage service.

Farmer Facet 
Murder Charges

HUOO. Okie. — UP — George 
Pointer, Styearold farmer, wilt 
appear before Peace Justice A. B. 
Tyui Jan. 24 for preliminary hear
ing on a double-murder charge.

Choctaw County Attorney Ralph 
Jenner riled charge* againet Point
er Thursday after th# second of 
two Fort Worth, Tex., brother* 
died. Pointer had admitted firing 
oh the two men and a third brother 
with a 410-gauge ahotgun.

Stanley Neal, If, an unem
ployed aircraft worker, and Lee 
Neal, 17, a building engineer, died 
as a result of shotgun wounds.

Ths third brother. Jack Naal. 90. 
a carpenter, remained In critical 
condition Friday.

Folnter told officer* he fired 4t 
the men after they refused to leave 
till firm , l

Sell* Surplus Grain Sorghum
DALLAS —UP— Sal* Of 2.040,- 

000 bushels of grain sorghum for 
1 export was announced Friday by 
i C. G. Moseley, director of the 
Dallaa Commodity Stabilisation 
Service. Moaeley said an addition
al one million bushels are now up 
tor sal*.

Galveston _
i

Housing Board 
Under Fire
. GALVESTON —U P -  M a y o r  
Georg* Roy dough said Saturday 
he may demand the resignation 
of three members of th# -Galvee- 
ton Housing Authority commission.

The authority la under fire from 
th* Public Housing Administration 
m rort Worth. Six Of the nine 
projects built by the Oalveaton 
group received federal aid. Th# 
federal agency want* to take over 
control of those six projects.

Marshall W. Amis, director of 
the PHA field office in Fort Worth, 
haa alleged certain irregularities 
in operation of the GHA. On one 
occasion, he said, records show 
that 3990 was paid to former May
or Merbsrt Y. Cartwright out of 
OH A funds “for election ex- 
penaeg.”

Cartwright said laet night he wta 
send th# full report to th# two U.8. 
senators from Texas and asked for 
a thorough tnveatiga.ton. He said 
the charge la false and he wants 
to be cleared.

Th# three Commissioners Clough j 
said he may fire are David Lea- 
veil, Jack Darst and A. L  Hag- 
lung. Non# was appointed by, 
Clough. He didn't »ay anything 
about tiring the commissioners he; 
has appointed. W. A. Cunningham 
and Ed Waterman.

Attorney Oeneral John Ben 
Sheppard Bald In Dallas he will In
vestigate the situation only If he 
Is asked to do so. He said any 
local law violations are “absolute
ly" up to District Attorney Mar 
•an* Johnson.

"If there 1* any way I can help, 
and if 1 am asked to, I'll be glad 
to Investigate,” Sheppard said. |

Johnson said he haen t received 
any complaints yat. Clough said 
he may file soma soon
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News
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SOUGHT BY ARMY -  Map
show* location of, the 80.8- 
.aquare-mile area In Alaska that 
.the Army is seeking for a new 
training area. It ha» asked th* 
Department of the Interior to 
withdraw 81,750 acre* from all 
other use, Including mining and 
mineral leasing. Top map shows 
site in relation to rest of 
Aluk*-
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LoNORA
N O W .W E D . — ‘‘B ains sf  B anlH l- 

p u r"  w ith  L *na T u rn e r  and Fr#d 
M acM urray .

TH U R S. O NLY — “ M elbe”  w ith  
P a r tr ic ia  M unsell and R obert 
M erley.

F R I.-4A T . — “ Rea* to D enver"  
w ith  Je h n  P5yn# and Men* 
F et*m an .

LaVISTA
N O W -TH U R * — “ Th* L ast F re e -

t ie r "  w ith  V ictor M atur*  and  
Ja m es W hitm ere .

F R I.-T U S * . — "A  M ae A lena” 
w ith  d a y  M illsnd and M ary 
M urphy.

TOP O' TIXA5 Drive-In
N O W -M o n . — “ My S la ter a  Been”  

w ith  Ja n e t L eigh and Ja ck  
Lem m on.

T U B *. ONLY — *0c c a r  n igh t . . , 
“ Ml* th#  M ly ”  w ith  Ju d y  C an- 
ova and R ots H u n te r .

W i t  -hR I. — “ C a a la ln  L ia h tfo o t"
; lth Rock Mudevn an*  B a rb a ra

I w eh.
SA Tj-M O N . — “ Run for C ovar” 

w ith  Ja m e s  C agney  snd  John  
Derok.
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3 30— K a il  I J s te i  Ins 
3 dhi—A fternoon New*
3:15—Bendatend No. 1 
4 H i—b a n d s ta n d  N*t •

MONDAY
EGNO-TV

Today -
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennea.ee Ernie Show
Feather Your .Nest
Artistry On Ivory
Channel 4 Matinee
DcAible Trouble
Matinee Theatre
New Ideas
Modem Romance*
Queen for a Day
Finky Led Show
Howdy Doody
For Kida Onl
Honest Jess
News
Weather
Tony Martin
John Cameron Swayze
Sid Ceaaer Show
Medic
Texas In Review 
Highway Patrol 
Guy Lombardo 
San Francisco Beat 
New*
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 19

:00 Morning Show 
:00 Captain Kangaroo 
:00 Garry Moors
:40 Arthur Godfrey —----- -
:00 Cartoon.
:15 Arthur Godfrey 
:90 Strike It Rich 
:00 Valiant Lady 
:1B Lov* of Lit*
:J0 Search for Tomorrow 
:45 Travel at Noon 
:00 Jack Parr Show 
:80 Lov* Story 
:00 Merchant * Journal 
as House Party 

:00 Big Pay Off 
S* Let's Go To 8c hoc 
45 West Texas State Collar'  

:00 The Brighter Day 
:15 Secret Storm 
:30 On Your Account 
.00 Friendly Freddl* Time 
:90 Th* Plainsmen 
:40 Comic Strip 
:44 New. — Bill Johns 
:00 Weather Van*
:04 World of Sport.
:15 Doug Edward.
1:30 Robin Hood 
:00 Bum. and Allen 
30 My UMla Margie 

i :00 I Love LAicy 
::30 December Bride 
;oo Th* Whistler 
:30 Ellery Queen
• 00 Crossroad. 
i:30 New. Final 
1:40 Weather Van*
• 50 Sport* Review 
:00 Late Show 
:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today 
9 00 Ding Dong School 
9 :30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Neat 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:45 Double TroubU 
2 :00 Matinee theatre 
3 :00 New Ideas 
3:15 Modern Romancei 
3:30 Ouean For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4 :3U Howdy Doody 
8 :00 For Kida Only 
9 99 Htmest J ess 

! 4:10 Nswa
o .zu 
6:30

w earner
Patti P a fi

4:45 John Cameron Swayze
7 :C0 Martha Kaye Show
8:00 Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal
8:30 Circle Theatre
9:30 Big Town

10:00 Where Were You?
10:30 New.
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV
Channel 14

7:00 Morning Show
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore Show
9:30 Arthur Godfrey
9:45 The Pastor

10 00 Cartoon Time
10:15 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 I-ove of Life
11:00 Search For Tomorrow
11:45 Travel at Noon
12:00
12.30

Jack Parr Show 
Love Story

1:00 Merchant'. Journal
1:45 House Party

2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Brighter Day
1715 Secret Storm
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Friendly Freddie Tim#
4:49 Had Mansell A Boy*
5:n0 Th* Plainsman
5:30 Comic Strip
5:45 Newa — Bill Johns
4:00 Weather Van*
4:05 World of Spoil*
4:15 Doug Edward*
4 30 Name That Tun#
7:00 Disneyland
8:00 Meet Millie

1 4:30 Confidential File

•  too 444,000 Quaation
• :30 Man Behind the Badge

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife?
10 30 Newa — Bill Johns 
10:40 Weather Van*
10:90 Sport* Review 
11:00 Late Show
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
RONO-TV 

Channel 4

7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show
11 :S0 Feather Your Neet 
12:00 Artistry on Ivory 
12:19 Channel 4 Matin*,
1:48 Double Trouble 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 New Ideas 
3:15 Modem Romances .
8:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only' - 
5 35 Honest Jess 
4 :10 News 
4:20 Weather 
4:10 Eddie Fisher 
4:49 John Cameron Swayze 
f 00 I Led Three Lives 
7 :S0 Oreat Ollderaleove 
8:00 Fireside Theatre 
8:30 Badge 714 
4:00 This U Your Life 
9:90 Walt’s Workshop 

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:90 Newa 
19:40 Weather 
10:80 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 14

i The Morning Show 
l Captain Kangaroo 
i Garry Moore 
• Public service 
I Arthur Godfrey
l Cartoon Time • __
i Arthur Godfrey 
I Strike It Rich 
I Valiant I July 
I Leva of Life 
I Search For Tomorrow 
I Travel At Noon 
) Jack Parr Show 
l Lov* Story 
l Merchant's Journal 
I House Pauly 
I Th# Big Payoff 
I Bob Crosby 
) Brighter Day 
i Secret Storm 
) On Your Account 
l Friendly Freddie
> The Plainsman
> Comic Strip
I Newa — Bill Johns 
) Weather Van*
1 Sport. Review 
I Doug Edward.
) Make Room For Daddy
> Arthur Godfrey 
I I Married Joan
I I've Got A Secret 
I 20th Century Fox 
I Mr. and Mrs. North 
I News — Bill Johns
> Weather Vane 
I Sports Review
> Late Show 
) Sign Off

THURSDAY
KONC-TV

Today
Ding Dong School" 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Homs
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romance 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Superman
Industry On Parade
New*
Weather
PatU* Page
John Cameron Sways*
You Bet Your Life
Dragnet
People's Choice
Ford Theatre
Lux Video Theatre
Bill Corum Show ..
Playhouse 18
N*w*
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 14

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Christophers 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
I/Ove Story 
Merchan's Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Show Tint*
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account

Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Wrestling Billboard 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vena 
•porta Review 
Doug Edwards 
Oxst* A Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
The Millionaire 
Navy Log 
Uve Wrestling 
Amos 'N Andy 
News — BiU John*
Weather Van*
Sports Review 
Break The Bank 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
hONC-TV 

t hsaaai 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennesse Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lea Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
News 
Weather 
Eddie Fisher 
John Cameron Swayxe 
Truth Or Consequence*
Ufa Of Riley 
Big 8tory
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber
Mr. District Attorney 
New.
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Cheamot It

Th* Morning Show 
i Captain Kangaroo 

Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 

I Valiant Lady 
1 Lov* of Ufe 
I Search for Tomorrow 
1 Travel at Noon 
l Jack Parr Show 
I Lov# Story
> Merchant's Journal 
l House Party
i Th# Big Payoff 
I Open Door 
I Bob Croeby 
i Brighter Day 
t Secret Storm 
I On Your Account 
i Friendly Fraddi* Tima 
i Tha Plainsman
> Comic Strip
) Newa — Bill Johns
> Weather Van* 
i Sports Review
l Doug Edwards 
l Warner Broa. Present# 
i Talg of th* Texa* Ranget 
) Crusader* 
i Sch'ltt Playhouse 
I Tha lineup 
l Person to Person 
I Eddie Cantor Show 
I New# -  Bill Johns
> Weather Vane

Sports Review 
I Masquerade Party 
I Sign Off

SATURDAY
KONC-TV 

Chassel 4
The Children's Comer 

1 Honest Jess 
i Hopalong Cassidy 
l Steve Donovan 
i Mr. Wtiard
• Roy Rogers 

This Is The Ufe
i The Big Picture 
i Helping the T» .payer 
i Saturday Shindig 
i Pro Basketball 
i Panhandle Bam Dance 

Meet the Wrestler* 
i Annie Oakley 
I Cotton John - 
I Big Surprise 
I Perry Como 
i People Are Funny 
1 Jimmy Durant*
• George Gobel 
l Hit Parade 
i Ray Mllland 
r New*
I Weather
• Abundant Ufe 
i Armchair Theatre ""
• Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 14

Captain Kangaroo 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Cartoons 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hlckok 
What On# Person Can D, 
Red Mansell 4k Boys 
Mat Tim*
Big Ten Basketball Gama 
Newt and Weather 
Virgil Hum* a TV Boy*
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
Sports Review
I-on# Hanger — —I
Beat tha Clock 
Stage Show 
Th* Honeymoonera 
Two For the Money 
It's Always Jan 
Gun. ntoke 
Damon Runyon 
Th* Vis*
New*
Weath*rvan«
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off
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FUTURE'S BRIGHT FOR APPLIANCES-Ap'plianc* maktrs 
are predicting a big year in 1956. maybe even bigger than the 
record year of 1950. They’re expecting a 10 per cent gain in appli
ance sales They say the hottest unit on the market will be the 
automatic clothes dryer And to help make their prediction come 
true, mass merchandising techniques, built-in kitchens and colored 
appliances will be used to entice the American public. Newschart 
shows actual production figures for major appliances in 1954 and 
estimated figures (or 1955 and 1950. Data are from Steel Magazine.

World s Farms Producing Food w eekly
r  ■ „  .  . ■ *  , . i  LIVESTOCKFaster Than Population Growth! roundup

By GAYLORD r ,  GODWIN
WASHINGTON, Jan.' 21 — UP 

—The world’s farms are pouring 
out food and fiber faster than the 
population is growing.

A report of "The l^orld Agricul
tural Situation,” prepared by the 
Agriculture Departments foreign 
service, shows the 1955-5S index of 
world farm production a t. 119 per 
cent of the 1935-89 prewar base. 
The world population in mld-1955 
was only 117 per cent of the pre
war base.

The report deals with, food and 
other farm products available un-

WEEKLY GRAIN J 
ROUNDUP !

UP— USDA-

ti! the harvests of 1966-57. It is not FORT WORTH —UP— U8DA 
in inventory but summarizes gup- i Weekly livestock: 
plica already produced or itill to Cattle — All classes strong to 
be harvested-in early 195S. 'so ^higher after opening lower.

Overall production for the 1956-\fitormy weather curtailed receipts 
56 crop year exceeds 1964-58 in drastically near the close, and buy- 
every major geographical area. I era were forced to pay higher 
the report said. Only a few com-J prices If they bought anything 
modlties are not too plentiful. Of, Week's tops: Slaughter steers 20, 
the major commodities, milk out- heifers 19, cows 12, bulls 14, year- 
put wag down slightly and potato iing *tocker steers 17.50. About 15
production dropped substantially, 

Good Conditions for Crops
"The course of production in the 

past few -yaara has been sat by a
combination of good growing con
ditions and a multitude of econom
ic factors which favored continu
ous expansion,” the report said- 
"Should there be very adverse 
growing seasons for the major 
crops in the next few years, the

per cent of the run comprised 
co\v». Fed cattle, mostly yearlings, 
made up most of the week’s smgll 
supplies. Bulks: Good and choice 
beef statins 16-19, commercial 
13.50-15. commercial and good heif 
era 13-17.50, choice 18-18.50. Beef 
cows 1 1 -12, canners and cutters 8- 
10.50. Commercial bulls 13.50-14, 
canner, cutter, and utility bulls 10- 
13.25. Medium and good Stocker

Short Cropptrs 
'Self Employed'

“Share-croppers in the Texas 
Panhandle will be interested m 
knowing that they are generally 
considered self employed for so
cial security purposes.” announced 
John R. Sanderson. District Man
ager. Amarillo Social Security Ad
ministration today. ■ "This means 
share-croppers are building toward 
protection for themselves in their 
old age and protection for their 
families in esse of their, death. To 
qualify for this valuable family pro- 
tectiori. of at least $400 from their 
ings of at least $40 from their 
farming operations in a year/’

Status Of Major Bills
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 -UP— 

Status of major legislation In Con
gress :

NATURAL GAS
Senate continues debat# Monday 

on House-passed bill to exempt In
dependent gas producers from fed
eral controls.

SCHOOL AID

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Senate Finance committe start* 

hearings Monday on House - ap
proved bill lowering qualification 
age limit for women and disabled 
persons.

H I . r TAXES

House Rule* committee begins 
heatings Tuesday on »1.6 billion

upward trend of production, might j and feeder steers 13-17. Common, 
be halted and the current supluaes medium and good atocker cows
reduced.FORT WORTH 

Weekly grain:
Milo, white com and barley held Recovery of production since 

steady thi3 week. Most other south-! World War IX haa been most rapid 
west cash grains edged downward in non-Communist areas. Produc- 
in slow trade. |tion in Eastern Europe, the Soviet

Here are the net Changes from;Union, and the mainland of China 
Friday through Friday based on is a little above prewar, while in cull and utility 10-13. Medium and 
bulk caiiots at Texas common j the non^Oommunlst areas It has good Stocker steer calves 13-17.50, 
points as recorded by the Agricul-, reached a 1955 index of 125 per 
tural Marketing Service. White1 cent of prewar.
oats slipped Me on the high end of In a regional summary, the re-, 
the range and l'/jc on the low. This-port said North American output, 
left No. 2 offerings at 84 to 86' ad which fell in 1954-5. made a sub- 
a bushel. . stantial advance in 1955-56. West-

It cloaed ern Europe, Africa, and the Far j to 50 lower. Week'a tops: Shorn 
U a ! East continued moderate upward iambs 18. wooled club lambs 18,

Wheat lost a penny. 
Friday at »Z3*‘4 to

9-12.
Calves — Strong, after opening 

on low side. Supplies very small 
late In the week. Choice slaughter 
calves mostly 18-18.50, few 19; 
commercial and good 13.50-17.50,

few choice 18, helfera 16 down 
Sheep — Rec eipts about 95 per 

cent lambs. Slaughter lambs most
ly 50 higher, slaughter yearlings 
strong, spots higher,' slaughter 
ewes steady, feeder lambs ateady

Benson Says Farmers Will 
Gel Immediate Aid This Year

bushel, N o.-ihard  offerings, ordi- trends- Th#Middle East regained 
nary protein content. There was some of the advance lost in 1964- 
some flour business in wheat but j 55. ,
not enough to influence prices. a | Excellent for Grain, Cotton 
big snow throughout much of fthe j It said Latin America probably 
winter wheat belt helped to bright-wili increase production after a 
en prospects for the 1986 crop. ! year in which there was no in- 

No. 2 yellow com advanced %c crease, 
a bushel to sell Friday at *1.S7K The crop year 1955-86 has been 
to Il.d1*. No. 2 white corn was excellent for gralna, and world
quoted at $1.63 to $1.68. There was cotton production rose to a new
little or no demand for yellow or record. Tobacco production was 2,good slaughter ewes 6.50-7.50. 
white com. per cent larger than the preceding j  wooled feeder lambs 16-17, ahorn

M un stood still at $2.16 to $2.21! year. Fats and oils output was a feeder lambs 15-15.75.

shorn slaughter yearlings 1$, 
slaughter ewes 7.50. feeder lambs 
17.50. Closing bulk: Good and 
choirs shorn slaughter lambs av
eraging 85-95 pounds. With No. 1 
and 2 pelts 17-17.50. Good and 
choice No. 3 pelts 16-18.50, good 
and choice wooled slaughter lambs 
17-17.50, cull and utility slaughter 
lambs 13-16, good and choice ahom 
slaughter yearltnga 15-16, cull to

Sanderson pointed out that U, ms# farm pries depression, 
share-croppers, like all fsrtn op
erators, will report their earnings 
for social security pruposes for the 
year 1955 by filing an income tax 
return with a farm schedule.
Share-croppers must file these tax 
returns with the District Directoi 
of Internal Revenue, Dallas, early 
in 1956 in order to receive social 
security credits for their farming 
operations even though they may 
not .owe any income tax.

Under a recent interpretation is 
sued by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice and the Social Security Admin 
iatration, sharecooppers in the 
usual farming arrangement in this| 
area would be considered as self 
employed. The landowner partici 
pating in the usual share-crop ar
rangement would be considered as 
receiving income from rent and 
would not have to report his in
come from his share of the crop 
for social security purposes, nor 
would he receive social security 
credit, Sanderson continued.

For tax return forms and other 
information relating to the filing 
of returns and tax obligations, con
tact the internal Revenue Office 
at Amarillo. For information a m i 
cerning wour right to social secur- j  
ity payments, contact your social 
security office at Amarillo.

1 Administration request for one- 
year postponement of scheduled 
April 1 drop of $8 billion in cor
poration and certain excise taxes

h—  *«■ ■—
door OOUJOW<M<<I

Senate and Houae Agricultural Senate-approved Gore plan pend- 
committees still considering bills ing in House Public Works com-

; mlttee.

Hogs —. Butchers 50-75 higher, 
sows 50 higher. Week's tops: 
Butchers 12.50, sows 10, Closing

HOUSTON — UP — Agriculture 
■ecretary Ezra Taft Benson de
clared Friday night farmers will 
receive immediate benefits In 1956 
U Congress gives prompt action on 
President Eisenhower's nine-point 
farm program.

Benson told 1.200 persons at a 
Republican $10O-a-plate Salute to 
Eiaenhower fund raising dinner he 
can see "no reason why the soli 
bank program ran't be put into 
Immediate effect" if Congress will 
act now.

Benson warned that "attempts 
may be made to place agriculture 
en Abe political auction block” in 
the months ahead. However, he 
said the welfare of agriculture 
shall not be sacrificed en the altar 
•f partisan politics.

Tha agriculture secretary said 
tha, president's new program "ia 
right, for farmer*."

"TTie program," he aald. "offers 
no quack or patent remedies. 
Rather it is a sound, logical attack 
on our most urgent problem, the 
surplus. It strikes at both aides of 
the price-cost squeeze.”

"This administration.” he said, 
"la pot content with the general 
level of farm prices today nor with 
the present Income of our farm 
people. We will seek earnestly, 
energetically. *nd constantly to do 
everything that Is fair, right and 
economically sound to Improve this 
situation."

"A month or two of avoids Me

Poultry 
Market B B B
In Slump

•
AUSTIN —UP— Texas poultry 

markets slumped this week, with 
prices dropping as much as three 
cent|. the State Department of Ag 
riculfure .reported Saturday.

Closing quotations included South 
Texas, 19, cents, off one to three 
cent{; East Texas, 16-30 cents, un
changed to three cents lower; 
Waif, 19 cents, down l'A to two 
cents, and Corsicana fob plant 2 
cent^off two cents.

Corresponding prices one year 
ago were mostly 25 cents in all 
at rag,

■my South Texas market was 
weak, but closed about steady. The 
undertone "as  fully steady. Sup
plier were adequate for a mostly 
fair demand. Trading was mostly 
modirate for the week, but at the 
close trading was light with several 
processors off the market.

Ea#L Texas opened weak and 
then field steady through the close. 
The undertone was steady. Supplies 
were, adequate for a fair to good 
demqpd. Trading was lo rm a l.  
Moderate movement of heavies 
was aeported at discounted prices, 
ed prices.

Tne Waco • Corsicana market 
opened weak and closed steady. 
Tlie Undertone was steady. Suplies 
wet ar adequate for a fair demand. 
Trading was normal.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics reported 1.727,000 chicks 
placed on Texas farm# for the 
week ended Jan. 14. about one per 
cent below placements for the pre
vious week, but 33 per cent above 
placements for the c o i responding 
week •  year ago.

, delay," he said, "might coat us a 
j year's time In getting the program 
'launched.” Benson said the admin
istration's farm program would 
give "an immediate buoyancy to 
farm prices.”

He said the administration la try-, 
ing to give farmer! a larger share 
of the "unprecedented prosperity” ! 
the nation now has.

Earlier, at a news conference. 
Benson a n s w e r e d  reporters' | 
queries as to whether President 

I Etsanhower will run for re-slectlon i 
with another question. "Can you 
think of a* better man?" !

"Personally," he said. "I think 
h* will and I think it will be a 
great blessing to the world if he 
does.”

per 10 pounds. It has been at this! little higher. Sugar production con 
price since January 10, 1956 Of- tinued to increase. Livestock num 
ferings were light but demand was bers have bee increasing for sev
even lighter. 1 era! years, snd meat output Is at . No. \ an<j 2 grades 200-240

Barley held steady at $1.22 to record heights. ! pound 12-25 snd 12.50, No. 2 and
$1.26—a level held since the last; Milk production in 1955 decreas s Krade 345.350 pound* 10.50-12. 
of December. ed 1 per cent, the first setback In few jj5.190 pounds 10.75-11.76, sows

At Oklahoma elevators. No. 1 several yeara, but Is expected to g 50.10. 
hard wheat, ordinary protein con- rise again in 1956. Butter and fac-J ,
tent I oat 1 to 2c a buahel this week tory cheese output also was down.

• ■ Dies at Age of 128
RIO DE JANEIRO — UP—An

tonio Sardlnha Gome* died Mon
day at the reputed age of 128. The 

; farmer was survived by 14 chil
dren. 192 grandchildren, 80 great- 
grandchildren and two great-great
grandchildren.

Make next Christmas the bast avar 
for your family, your friends, and yourself.

Start now and save a convenient amount each weak 
m a thrifty Christmas Club account.
We M welcome you os a member.

and closed Friday at $1.97 to $2.5.
Milo, however, ranged from 5 to 

le higher at the close, and 
brought $1.57 to $2 per hundred
weight.

Dulles te Visit Korea
SEOUL. Korea —UP -  U S. Sec 

retary of State John Foster Dulles 
will visit tha Republic of Korea 
March 17 aftar attending the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion meeting in Pakistan, diplo
matic sources said Friday.

Read Th# News Classified Ads

Wool^Pfoduction set a record. Read The News Classified Ade

CITIZENS BANK & 
-  TRUST CO.

Dollar Dear In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES — UP The j 

American dollar soared to 46 50 Ar- 
gentine pesos each Monday, the 
highest quotation In Argenttn's his
tory.

‘A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" 

Kingsmill a t Russell

Am erica votes it

T H E  G E A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R  !

"T*-
“ H »  M C *j r t v M  y o u r

• v r y  t tm o  y o u  $ to p l

e»»

Not only does your Cosden dealer fill your tank 
with the Southwest's finest motor oils and motor 
fuels. He offers te help you get full cnjoymeeU 
from your oar.

He offers more then Cotden Higher Octane or 
Cosden Premium Gasoline, and more than Coaden 
Ifl \A 10 mufti-viscosity or Cosden Heavy Duty 
motor oil.

He offers to fie of service
has the fullest confidence in the products he 

sells. You can place your confidence in him lw 
keep your ear running smoothly at ad tunes. Each 
Hop is his opportunity to he of service.

See him-soon. Hell make your ipdeage money 
go farther!

N e w  N I N Z T V - t t O H T  D C  L u x e  H O L ID A Y  I B D A N

f f l i o i t u u  C O i e O S A T I O M

Tbs New* Cta•■tried Ada

Most Exciting Nows in 
Automatic Transm issions 
Sine* Oldsmoblla 
Introduced Hydra-Matic 
16 Yaars Agol
It's here for you to try now! A new sensation 
in driving smoothness! A new peak in getaway 
performance! The "Gear of the Year” is new 
Jetaway Hydra-Matic*, perfected by engineer*

who developed the world’s first fully automatic 
drive. Tt’a a revolution in automatic driving 
amoothness with .full Hydra-Matic efficiency 
. . . split-second response . . . power delivery 
that’s quick and tfuiet! Come in. Try a Starfire- 
styled ’56 Oldsmohile—with Jetaway Hydra- 
Matic and the sensational Dew Rocket T-550 
Kngine...mightiest Rocket ever! You’ll aee why 
thi# ia your year to go over to Oldsmohile!

•Standard an Ninety-Bfhi madafc, •nManal 
at extra cast an Sugar I I  madah.

Tha sacral af th# smoothness 
is in th# s#c#nd coupling!

T O P  V A L U I  T O D A Y  . . .  T O P  n i g A L I  T O M O R R O W  I

I S / I I
VISIT THI "ROCKS! ROOM" . . . AT YOUR OLDSMORIU DSALIR’SI

REEVES OLDS, INC., $33 WEST FOSTER
PHONE 4-3233
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Harvesters Defeat Lubbock 72*64 For First District Win
Harvester Ball Handling 
Was Difference In Game
The Pampa Harvesters, before the best crowd of the 

season, played "near-perfect” basketball in the first 
quarter to take an 11 p o in t lead over the Lubbock. West
erners and pick up their first victory in 1-AAAA district 
play

The Westerners totaled one point more than the 
Green and Goldera in the remaining three periods but 
couldn’t overcome the 21-12 first quarter lead of Clifton 
McNeely’s fired up Harvesters.

Oene Brown paced th# Harves
ters during th# flret period with a 
total of 10 points on four field goals 
and two free tosses. He continued 
throughout the remainder of the 
contest to carry the load in the 
scoring department and came up 
with a grand total of 27 points for 
his night's work.

Buddy Sharp counted for his only 
field goal in the first frame while 
Dickie Mauldin sank two from out
side and Tommy Qlndorf one. 
Jerry See counted for one of each 
for three points.

All this happened In the Harves
ter scoring department while de
fensively they played the best first 
quarter they ever played. _  

Four boys scored for the West
erners but neither counted for 
more than four points, as the 
Green and Oolders played the 
boards at their best and intercep
ted several passes intended for the 
post man. . *

Cotton Sdmner dumped hi one 
field goal along with one by Ed 
Watson Kenneth Wtlllams and Don 
Eddleman each counted with one 
field goal and a pair of free throws 
to give the Westerners 19 points 
w'Mle Ute Green and Colder* made 
21. ' ’ /

In the second frame each team 
scored 14 points with Jerry Gee 
dumping in almoet half of the Her- 
Tester's. He came thorough with 
two ftald goals and the same num
ber of free losses. Gene Brown 
dumped la only one field goal 
while Glndorf did the same. Dick- 
la Mauldin counted for the remain
ing pair.

The Westerners hit nine field 
goals during the first half and 
counted for five of them in the 
second quarter. They were cold In 
the half as they hit only 92 per
cent of their attempts while the 
Harvesters averaged almoet M 
percent.

The second quarter was repeated 
In the third frame as sach team, 
counted for 12 points,

Gens Brown and Dickie Mauldin 
sach cams through with six. Brown

Sime Sets 
Record For 
100-yd

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 1 -U P -

got four vis tlia gratis line while 
Mauldin hit from outside on two 
and laid ons up and in to give the 
McNeely eager* a 47-98 lead.

Going into th* fourth period the 
Harveetere playad a bail-control 
game that didn't fare as well a* 
their first period b*l| handling. The 
Weetemere, behind by 11 points, 
took over the ball on eeveral oc
casions but they also allowed Gen* 
Brown to add up a total of 19 free 
throws on personal fouls.

The Lubbock quintet counted for 
29 points in th* final stanza while 
the Harvesters managed to dump 
in 25.

Brown cam# through with on# 
field goal and aeven free throws 
for a total of nine points while 
Dickie Mauldin and Jerry Gee 
oounted for a pair of field goals 
each and Gee dumped In two more 
free throws.

TTie Harvester substitutes began 
coming Into th# game after Gee'a 
free throws gav* th* local ftv* s 
14 point lssd, th* longest of the 
gams.

Scoring in the second team were 
Carrol Cols, Jerry Pope and Sam 
Condo each with on* field goal. 
Gerald Clark with only seconds left 
shot from the center circle which 
«wished the net but to no avail. 
H* was called for traveling. His 
shot ended th* scoring u  the Wes 
terner# didn't hav* time to throw 
the ball in.

STATISTICS 
rAM PA

Player KG FT
Brown 7 1
Sharp 1
Mauldin •
Qlndorf 2
Qe# S
Oondo « « *1
Oita 
Pop*
TOT AH 27 19

LUBBOCK
PF

Yank's Hopes Look Better] 
For Winter Olympic Win

CORTINA, Italy, Jan. 21—U P - 
Amerlca’j Wtntar Olympic hopes 
assumed a more optimistic outlook 
Saturday whan the U.S. bobsled- 
ders beat the favored Italians in 
practice for the first time and in
jured figure skating queen Tanley 
Albright was permitted back on the 
lc*.

These were other pre-Olympic 
developments at the snow-covered 
sites on the final warmup week
end before th* winter games be
gin next Thursday:

1. The American men’s and wo
men’s ski teams arrived at Cor 
tins and expressed confidence in

Aggies Drop 
TCU 84-74 
For 3rd Win
COLLBOE STATION, Tex., Jan.j 

21—UP—Texas AAM led all the' 
way Saturday night as the Aggies j 
best Texas Christian 84-74. It was|
AAM third confsrqncs victory and 
sixth win of the season.

The Aggies led by 21 points withj 
11  minutes rtmainlng In th* game* 
but th* Frogs whacked away at the| 
margin and narrowed th* gap to 
10 points six minute* later.

The outelde shooting of Johnny o«.liente Open.

their chances based on th* icy 
runs. —-

2. At Davos, Switzerland, Hel- 
muth Kuhnert, a 19-y#ar-old Eaat 
German bricklayer, prevented Rus
sia from sweeping the four races 
in th* Swiss intsmatlonal cham- 
poinships when he won th* 10,000- 
mster event in 11:39.2.

Russian Injured •
S. Russia's chances in th* ski 

svsnts took a nosedive when thr*e 
Soviet team members were in
jured In practice accidents.

4. Avery Brundage,. V *- presi
dent of th* international Olympic 
Committee, made his first visit to 
th* U.S. team headquarters and 
pronounced -the winter game* aoL. 
up "fine.”

Blonde, 20-year-old Miss Albright 
waa pronqunced fit to resume 
training Sunday by her father,

_____ . j mwall-known Boston surgeon Dft 
Hollis Albright, who rushed to hea 
bedside by trana-Atlsntic plan* and 
overnight tgain.

Tenley, frorid champion OlympK 
favorite, had cut her ankle with tfrd 
sharp edge of her skate In a prac
tice mishap two days ago. ^ 2  
m Like Icy Ski Run*

The U.S. women took on* ld$R 
at the sparse, icy ski runs and 
agreed: "That’s for ua'; we'll widS 

Andrew Mead Lawrence of Pggj 
shall, Oolo., who won two gejw 
medals in the 1952 games, said 
Tougher ' course 'at Qjrtiha 
more like the condltldas on whlcdi 
she had trained during her chqg| 
nood In Vermont. -«•,

’•■‘Rocks and Icy snow fright giy* 
me an edge over some of the* 
European skier*,” :Mrs. Lawreapg 
said.

Bolt Takes Lead In 3rd 
Round Of (alienle Open
TIJUANA, Maxr, Jan. 21^-UP— Lltiler. with 70-72-7<V-21Z, and! 

Tama Tommy Bolt, with every- Wlnlnger, - Oklahoma City, 99-7 
thing under control, Including his — 212.
temper, came whipping aipund the In the 212 bracket came amateur ^ 
long TijuafiA Country Club coqr**i Rod Funaath of SpcAane, W uA r •oqrsdj
Saturday in k thhee-under-par 99 to' 
grab the lead from Mike Souchak 
at the end of three rounds of tht

UP AND IN — Dickie Mauldin pumps one in during the last quarter of the 
Pampa-Lubbock conteat Friday night. Lubbock’s Ed Watson tries vainly to block 
the shot Shown waiting for the lebound are Harvesters Gene Brown, 22, and 
Buddy Sharp. 21. Also coming in under the basket is Westerner Max Hood. 
Pampa defeated the Lubbock quintet 72-64 for ita first conference victory.

(News Photo)
J i

Holub 0
S  ’* 
•a

3
r
L*.

• 3
S
•

Wells
Sumner

1

Williams 1 5 2 7
Watson 9 4 1 It
Eddleman 9 t 3 It
Hood 4 1 2 •
TOTAL* 22 20 13 94

Th* Harvester* will be playing
th* Amarillo Oolden ■andlea In
Canyon Tuesday night. Th* San-
dies lost their flret game of die-

National League Rookies 
Begin Spring Work Soon

trtet play to th* Borgsr Bulldogs 
by a cos* 98-91 score.

Th* Shocker* defeated th* Cow
hands In a thrilling contsat that 
was tied three times with less

three minute, left. A
__before th* end of th# gam* th#

Cowhands tied it up st 55-56 Th* 
Shockers fought back and went 
ahead to defeat the Lubbock "B"

Dsv* Sim*, a 
sophomore of Duke 
flashed to a new American Indoor 
records of :09 6 seconds for th# 109- 
yard dash Saturday night.

Sime. an unheralded runner, alto , trtngsrs by a 95-69 scors.
won th# 70 and 90 yard sprints in | •------  —
th* Evening Star's ninth annual 
treck meet before a crowd of 5.000.
Hie time for th# 70 yard* was sev
en seconds and his 90-yard time 
waa eight seconds.

Four watch** caught Sim* In th* 
record breaking 100 yards He wae 
about three yards ahead of Andy 
Stanfield. Pioneer A. C., New York.
Stanfield also finished second in 
the first two eprtnte.

Sim# ■ triple victory Saturday 
night undoubtedly pieces him 
among th# front runners who will 
compete this summer for a place 
on America's Olympic team.

Le* Calhoun, representing North 
Carolina College, tied the Ameri
can record of :W i  seconds for the 
70-yard high hurdle*.

The featured frllk event wea won 
by George King of New York Uni
versity in 4:11.3, Isr off the Amer
ican Indoor record of 4:03.9.

King drove across th* finish line 
a yard ahead of Bill Tidwell of 
Kanaa* State Teacher* of Emporia.
I^n Truax, a member of th* Air 
Force. wa» third, about two yard* 
behind Tidwell.

Horace Ashenfelter, America'# 
premier two-miler who has been 
running long distance* fast for 
moat of hi* S3 year*. h»d no trou
ble winning Ih# two mile run in 
9:14.2.

Semi-Pros To Get 
Awards In Three 
Divisions In '56

CHICAGO. Jan. 21—UP -The Na 
tlnal B a s e b a l l  Congr#** will 
award national championship* ln 
three division In 1956, it wa* an
nounced Saturday.

All threa winner* will come out 
of the congress' 22nd annual U S 
tournament held each year at Wlch 
Ua, Kan.

Th# tourney's top winner will be 
awarded a 510.000 cash puns, th* 
congress said, and Will become 
eligible to represent the United 
Plate* In th# second annual Global

CINCINNATI. Jan. 21 — UP —.relief pitching expert Ken Lehman 
The National League Saturday an who cornea to the Dodgers again 
nounced It would turn loose a huge after a 22-9 season with Montreal, 
total of 134 frisky rookie* in spring other* whose names will be re
training paatures next month la- membered by the squint - eyed 
belling them unhealtatlngly as baseball fanatics who scan big 
the finest crop of youngsters to |eagIlt box scores ar# pitcher 8tu 
com* up since World War II. Mmer and flrtt baseman Tom AI

DS va Grate, head of th* Nation- 8t0n> both In for another look in 
a| League Service Bureau, who the Cardinal camp, and pitcher* 
compiled the list of rookies, said Turk Lown and Jim B roe nan, who 
a large number of them figured wm be trying to stick tht* time 
to stick "on the strength of out f0r good with th# Cuba. Th# Phil- 
standing minor league perform-' |jes. only club without a minor 
anc* In 1958.” league all-star on their roster, are

Many of th# newcomer* ar* not bringing back one of Wishing!on'* 
newcomer* at all, nor ar* they; old knuckle ball •xperts, Marino 
rookie* in any sense of the word. Pieretti. f
They are veteran*, who. fall Into by club* who ar* 

to stick with
Other player*

the rookie class because they are rated afc likely 
ex-major leaguers back and shoot-; parent teams:
Ing for comebacks. MILWAUKEE — First bsssmsn

Among th# players returning for Frank Torre, .827 at Toledo; pitch- 
another chance -are Georg# Mun- er Red Murff, Texas League's 
ger, ex-Cardinal right hander who, "pitcher of th# year” with a 27-11 
la up with Pittsburgh after a 23-8 mark at Dallas; and pitcher Hum- 
year st Hollywood; pitcher A1 berto Robinson 14-4 at Toledo. 
Worthington back with th# Giant* PITTSBURGH — Pitcher Fred 
after winning 19 at Minneapolis; Waterti ig.3 with a W09 earned 
Ray Murray, ex-Athletlce catch- ,.un aV#rage at Mexico City; In- 
er also on the Giant rooter After, flelder d *  Roberta. .311 at Hot- 
a .329 batting mark at Dallas; and jyWOO<5; outfielder Bobby Del Gre

co. .287 with 79 RBT* at Holly-' 
wood; first baseman Bob 8kinner, 
.818 at New Orleans and catcher 
Danny Kravit*, .298 with 88 RBIs 
at New Orleans.

NEW YORK — Inflelder Bill 
Gardner, .310 at Minneapolis and 
outfielder Bob Lennon. .280 , 31 
homers, and 104 RBIs at Minne
apolis.

BROOKLYN — Shortstop Jasper 
.282 at St. Paul; outfield-

CINCINNATI — Pitcher Charley 
Rabe, 21-7 and the Sally League's 
"most valuable player” at Colum
bia, 8. C.; pitcher Jim Pearce, 12 
5 at Omaha, and catcher Ed 
Bailey. 282 at San Diego.

ST. LOUIS — Catcher Hal Smith 
.2*9 at Houston; Inftelder Joe Cun
ningham. .275 at Rochester; short
stop Dick Schofield, .273 at Oma
ha; and outfielder Ruae Rac. .312 
with 21 homers and 98 RBI* at 
Houston.

C H ( C A G O — Outfielder Gale 
Wade. .310 at Los Angeles, and in- 
fielder Bob McKee. .278 and the 
Western League all-star second 
baseman at Des Motnea. 

PHILADELPHIA — Outfielder 
the! Bob Bowman. .270 at Syracuse; 

pitcher Jim Owens, 16-11 st Syra
cuse; and pitcher Lynn Lovenguth, 
15-8 at Syracuse,

Patty Berg Takes 
Four Stroke Lead 
In Women's Open

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 21-U P —Vet 
eran Patty Berg, putting a b*lliSDennl 
that "had eyes," boosted her lead ^
to tout, strokes in

Dickerson kept th* Frogs in th* 
gam* th* second half. Five of 
his six field goals cam* in th* sec
ond period.

Texas Christian didn’t scor* a 
point until 4ft minutes deep into

| Bolt, playing with Bhouchak, wa* 
•van par on th* front aid*, hut 
caught fire on the return nine and 
fired a 33 while/Souchak went to' 
pieces with putter trouble.

Bolt now haa a 208 score for 54
th* game. AAM led 11-0 before holes — two strokes ahead of 8ou-
l&llly Taylor hit a jump ahot. AAM chak who haa 210. Big Mike had a
led 23-6 with 11 minute* left ln the rough 74 Saturday, 
first half. Th* halftim* *cor* wa* “That course played real tough 
42-27. today," said Bolt lat*r. ‘‘ Anybody

Dick O'Neal of T*xaa Christian breaking 70 had a good round.”
waa th* high, point man with 28 But temperamental T o m m y  
points and shared rebounding hon-'wasn't happy with his round, st 
ora with tssmmat* Johnny Betts. | that. /
O'Neal had 11 rebounds to 12 for -Dm not satisfied with my put 
Betts. Dickerson was second htgfr Ung .. front nUM
for Texas Christian with 15 point*. J wher* I had ail par*. I never *an 

Ken Hutto, with 20, and Frttzl#
Connelly and John Fortenberry 
each with 15 topped the Aggies.

AAM now stands at 3-3 in the

and professionals Mika Fetchti 
Mahopac, N. T.. and Ralph Blom- 
quist Glendale, Calif. At 214 are 
a trio of veteran campaigners — 
Walter Burkemo, Franklin, Mich., 
John Barnum, Belmont, Mich., and 
Vic Ghezzi. Englewood, N. Y.

Th# best' round Saturday yra* 
shot by young Billy Casper o9 
Chula Vista Calif., with a 94-83-' 
87 for a  215 acors.

Language Coach 
Hired by Giants

SWC and 8-10 for the season 
holds a 1-3 SWC record.

TCU

I NEW YORK, Jan. 21-U P-TT ie - 
New York Oiante hired a new '• 

n in e .c°ach Saturday in languages, 
sank \ He is Mac Lopes, a Spanish ’*

a single putt and I had several teacher and court interpreter, who’ 
chance* of nine feet or lea* ” 'ha* been retained to work with tha 1 

Bolt had 29 putt* for the 18 hole* 15 Latin American youngster* who 
—which M better than most of the will be In Giant pre-*eaaon farm' 
professionals can boast on thi* camp for kids at Melbourne. Fla.’-* ’

Most of the youngster* will be la- 
signed to Giant farm club*. an<f in*'* 

Souchak set a course record on the past Carl Hubbell, head of the' - 
the opening day with a 85 and farm system, said he had found 
followed that with a 71 Friday. language difficulties retarded the "  

Bolt has rounds of 80-70-99. development of such kids. The*1 *
But these two gentlemen of swing manager* and coache* simply

course, where the green* are good, 
but deceiving.

don’t  have, the battle all to tnefr 
selves.

Right on th*lr heel* with a 211

can't gat through to them. Hubbell 
said h* felt Lopes could teach them 
enough fundamental English and*

who haa round* of 71-99-71. And derstand what they’re supposed-to 
then come* th* local favorite, Oene! do. * ’•

Moon Mullins Is 
New Athletic 
Head At Marquette

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 21- 
UP—Larry (Moon) Mullins, * 
strong *dvoc*t* . of balanc* in 
■porta, wa* named athletic direct
or of Marquette University Satur
day.

Mullins athletic director at Kan
sas State College the past five 
years, agreed to terms estimated 
to be about 812,000 a year. He will 
replace Conrad Jennings, who 1* 
retiring July 1 after completing 90 
years as athletic director at Mar
quette.

The Rev. J6hn G. Holbrook S.J., 
chairman ’of the Marquette ath
letic board, said Mullins would 
have a frt hand in running the 
school's sports program.

Basketball Coach Jack Nagle ap
parently had nothing to fear in the North Carolina State 90, William 

A Mary 71. *
Wayne 98, Caae Tech 89.
Akron 84. Denison 74.
Kentucky 95. Tennessee 88.

I

If

TO Sfct ACTION — Jesse 
Ring1, regional champ last 
year will probably see 

lenty of action when the 
ampa District Golden! 

Glove tornament gets un-| 
dtrway Monday night at 
the Junior High gym. King 
whs unable tq fight in Bor- 
ger because of a cut under 
his eye. (See story Pag* 10) 

i (News Photo)

. er Gino Cimoll, .306 at Montreal;
,h* lh' rd. r” d ! outfielder Dick Williams, .317 at of the M.000 Tampa Women. Open, For( Worth an<J lnfleIdef

golf tournament Saturday with a Nea| m  , t Montreal.
four under-par 71. 1_________ ____  . ___
/• 'I t won one of tha lurkic*t - •
rounds of golf 1 ever played." said A f t i a f a l l f C  V o f l t l l r i  
the St. Andrews, 111., professional. M ll l f l  I C l l l  J  V C l 11 i l l  If
”1 got into plenty of trouble but
always came out of It okay and U / ar<J  C Ia a L
from 10 feet on ln the ball was), f f  01 U l / ( , I C ( l l  I I C lK |
going into the hole like it had way of a change with a nationally
eyes" k l n l r A n  C a p  f k a r i f u  ranked team. Football Coach

Mias Berg finished the three- M w Ib v H  I U l v I l O l  I I J  Frosty Ferzacca, however, has had
quarter mark of 54 holes with a *  bad seasons in his two years at
218 total. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21—UP— -Marquette and le on the l**t yew

Betav Rawls of Spartanburg. Amateurs. Ken Venturi and Harvl*|0( a three year contract.
8.C., forged into second place at VV'*rd Saturday defeated National | Mullins, 48, gained the reputa-
222 with a 73, ousting young Open champion Jack Fleck andj tj(m of fighting for a balanced
Mickey Wright of San Diego, Calif.. Byron Nelson 8 and 1 in an exhi- 8port* program ainc# becotning
Who carded a 79 for a 227 total, j bttion golf tournanjent staged for| Kanaa* State athletic director *

Tied at 229 came Louise Suggs j relief of northern California flood iwn He Parted hi* athletic career
of Sea Island, Ga., and Beverly | victims by the San Francieco tn in{l a* * Notre Dame fullback
Hanson of Apple Valley, Calif. Chronicle. under th# late Knute Rockne.
Miss Suggs shot * third round 76 Venturi, a former San Franelaoo He went Into coaching as back-
and Miss Hanson a 74. city champion who just got out of field coach at th# UnlverJlty of cago White Sox 1 riday.

Fay# Crocker of Montevideo, th* Army, fired a four-under-par Kansas in 1931. H* lat*r coach*d Brown was aei*ct«d as the Houa-
Uruguay, haa 231, and Betty Jam# 68 over th# Harding Park Courl*-| football, basketball and baaeball at ton Pr*M' most valuable baseball
ion of Bah Antonio, Tex., shot * Ward had a 74 Fleck »hot a 71 St. Benedict * College in Atcluaon player In Houston high »chool*
78 for a 233. Marlen* Bau*r had and Neleon had 78. I Kan., Loyola University of the last iptlng. He alio played foot
234, Mary Lena Faulk 235. Betty Fleck said after the match that South, St. Am bios in Davenport ball as a quarterback and was
Bush 238 Betty Dodd 237, Bonnie it waa th# beat golf he has played Iowa, and the University of Flor- selected on the all Houston team.
Randolph and Marilyn Smith 288*. sine? he won the open champion- Id* I The While Sox assigned him to
Gloria Armstrong 239 and Alice ship on ih* Olympic Club eour»* Mullins ia married end ha* *tx Colorado Springs of ih* Clas* A 
Bauer 240. (here last June. |  ! children, i Western League.

SCORES
College Basketball Result*

By UNITED PRESS 
Iowa 78, Michigan 67.
Navy 92, Pennsylvania Military Marty Furgol of Lemont, 111. a base ball terms to maka them u«* 

College SI.
■Unford 75, Oregon State 50.

Army 79, Manhattan Tl.'
Temple 72, Lehigh 44.
M'chlgan 8Ute 80, Minnesota 8*.'
Colgate 109, Sampson APB 79. I 
Baldwin Wallace 119, Centrol 

Michigan 94.
Bates 79. Main* 72. 
gttith DakoU 77, North Dakota 

SUt* 92.
Rice 69, Baylor 62.
Miami (Fla.) 86 Rollins 72.
Southeastern Okie 94, Eaat Cen

tral Okla. 68
Tennessee Tech 88, Alena 71.
Western Kentucky 88, Morehead 

(Ky.) 80.
Colorado 77, Nebraska 50.
Seton Hall 64. LaSalle 63.
Kansas State 8. Missouri 54.
S. F. Austin 51, East Texas 

State 49.
Howard Payne 89, McMurry 76. !
Arkansas College 103, Coileg of 

the Ozark* 76.
Andrew* AFB 89, Kentucky 

W£»levan 89 .  |
Columbia 102, Yale 6.
North Texas State 68, Hardin- 

Simmons 57.
St. Bonaventure 90, Quantieo 

i Marine* 81.
i Cincinnati 79. Mlafri (Ohlbj 61.
I Loyola (La) 50. Mississippi 
1 Southern 45.

Purdue 70. Ohio State 69.
Massachusetts 87. Springfield 57.
Ohio University 83, Bowling

Green 81 (overtime).. .
Maiyland 82, Georgetown (D.C.)

57

High School Boy 
Signs With Sox

HOUSTON —UP— Reagan high 
school centerfielder Arthur Brown. 
18, signed a contract with the Chi-

>4

FOUl ED — PampA’s Jerry G««, S3, is fouled by
Lubbock't Max Hood, 53, as ho trios to get a shot off
during the Harvester-Westerner contest in the local • 
fieldhouse Friday night. Others in the photo art 
PampieT Tommy Gindorf and Lubbock*9 Don Ed
dleman. 52. Tb" Harvesters won their first district 
game over the Westerners 72‘64. (News Photo)

...
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The Secret of Pontiac’s 

Blazing Go Is in the 

Teamwork of Two 

Engineering Masterpieces

They were bom to go together, these two—the 
mighty Strata-Streak V-8 engine and the 
revolutionary new Strata-Flight Hydra-Malic*.

You can feel the difference . . . actually feel 
it. Feel it in the response—quick as the flick 
of an eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust

—oil smooth and effortless. And feel it in that 
breath-taking, almost unbelievable extra burst 
for. the split-second sprint to safety past 
slow-moving traffic in your path.

Here is power and go you dream about . . . 
but this time it’s real, because you're piloting 
the most modern power combination on the road.

A new engine: the brilliant Strato-Streak 
V-8 with almost 317 cubic inches of displace
ment for barrel-chested deep breathing . . . 
with a super-efficient 8.9 to 1 compression 
ratio to squeeze all the go out of every drop 
of gas . . . with high torque for sizzling take
off . .  . with a blazing 227 horsepower!

A new transmission: an engineering master
piece specifically designed to utilize the full 
thrust of that great engine . . . with gears for 
instant response and crisp, positive accelera- 

, tion . . . and an amazing liquid-link coupling 
for a silky-smooth flow of power to the rear 
wheels.

Test drive this fabulous ’56 Pontiac 
tomorrow—we promise you, you’re in for a 
thrill!

And another thrill is waiting for you when you 
hear the price! See your Pontiac dealer soon 
—make it a special point to do it—and get 
ready for two wonderful discoveries!

•An extra-cost option.

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less 

than you would, pay for bb models of the low-priced three! P o n t ia c

THE SCHEDULE

January
30 — Panhandle Packing vs. Cul

berson.
February

2 — Stanollnd OH. vs. Noblltt
Coffey.

S — Culberson vs. Noblett Cof
fey.

9 — Panhandle Packing vs. Stan- 
olind Oil.

13 — Stanollnd Oil vs. Culberson. 
IS — Noblltt Coffey va. Panhan

dle Packing.
30 — Panhandle Packing vs.

Ojlbersori: -- ----- *■"“--------------
23 — Stanollnd Oil vs. Noblltt

Coffey.
27 — Culberson vs. Noblltt Cof

fey.
March

1 — Panhandle Packing vs. 
Stanollnd Oil.

8 — Stanollnd Oil vs. Culberson. 
* — Noblett Coffey va. Panhan

dle Packing.

COMING AROUND — Hank Bonner, 44, is driving 
around Will North for a lay-up shot in a srame be
tween Noblitt Coffey and Stanolind Oil. The teams 
are part of the four-team industrial basketball 
league recently organized.. The Oilers defeated the 
Pontiac five 69-60 for their first defeat of the sea
son. The new league will resume play after t h e  
Golden Glove tournament. Buddy Alexander is 
shown trying to cut Bonner off. (News Photo)

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly 
#  Texaco

#  Pennzoif
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone

___________  #  Zerex
Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 

and solvents far well treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

1501 W. BROWN RHONE 4-4617]

Dusty Rhodes Signs 
Contract For Same 
Salary As Last Year

NEW YORK. Jan. 21—UP— 
Truaty Duaty Rhode*, th# Jovial 
Giant with the technique of getting 
baae hlta when they count the most, 
accepted salary terms for 1958 Sat
urday for about $-13,000. the same 
as he received a year ago.

Rhodes, pinch-hitting hero of the 
1954 World Series with Cleveland 
and In countless clutch moments 
during the pennant • winning cam
paign of the New Yorkers that sea
son, received a big raise for those 

I memorable contributions.
Ii However, his batting averags 

dipped last season from .341 to 
.304. still a respectable count, even 

| though there were recorded in- 
I stances when he drilled base hits 

that didn't win ball games.

Ancient F.gyptians, whose em
balming secrets have long been 
lost, are thought to have used fi 
honey as a principal Ingredient la 
their embalming fluid.

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PO N TIAC, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY' PHONE 4-3391

STAR CHIEF TWO-DOOR CATALINA The car says OO and the price won't stop you!

Puts more Power where it Counts!
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Frogs Strength Up 
For Grid Workouts

RY 22 1956 Year \

Tourney Set Tomorrow Night
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 21- 

UP- Southwest Conference cham 
pion Texas Christian will start 
spring football drills next month 
with seasoned two-year lettermen 
at six of the seven line spots, but 
will dig deep in search of left ends 
and a top caliber reserve quarter
back.

That was the prospect Saturday 
as Coach Abe Martin announced 
his plans to start practice the sec
ond week in February, weafher 
permitting, for the veteran-packed 
Homed Frogs.

Squad of IS
There will be 14 two-year letter- 

men on the squad of approximate
ly 78 players expected out for 
practice, although one of them— 
all-America halfback James Swink 
—probably will take little or no 
part in the drills because he's busy 
with the basketball team.

Only graduation losses from th* 
first team that swept to a 9-1 sea
son only to lose to Mississippi in 
the Cotton Bowl were center Hugh 
Pitts, a second team all-America 
end Bryan Engram and halfback 
Ray Taylor.

The Frogs will have a fine sig
nal caller returning in Charles 
(Chuck) Curtis, but Martin discov
ered how seriously he needed a 
capable backstop for Curtis in the 
bowl game in which Curtis was 
knocked out of action on the open
ing kickoff.

Ganged-Up Defense
The low of Curtis impaired 

TCU's passing threat and its run
ning game wasn’t quite enough to 
offset a ganged-up Mississippi de
fense.

Richard Finney who stepped into 
Curtis' shoes that day and per
formed capably except for his 
passing, will be one of the quarter
back prospects getting much at

tention, Martin said. Another will 
be Delzon Eler^urg, like Finney, 
a sophomore this past season. 
Hunter Enia, stellar freshman 
prospect, also will get a lot of at
tention.

Martin said he planned to return 
big Joe Williams to center to give 
the Frogs a solid one-two replace
ment for Pitts with James Ozee, 
who understudied Pitts as a 
last year. Williams had been 
ed to guard to find a place for him 
in the lineup.

Jay McCullough, who played 
right guard, may be shifted to Wil
liams’ left guard spot.

Left End Vacancy
John Nikkei, Chico Mendoza and 

Frank Windegger, all with two 
years eligibility left, will be the 
top candidates for Engram’s left 
end vacancy.

Ken Wmeburg seems in line for 
Taylor’s right halfback spot with 
Jimmy Shofner, Swinkrs under
study, due to be worked at both 
halfback posts. Wineburg was a 
top-flight reserve behind Taylor 
last year.

Martin also said he planned to, 
take a searching look at three 
freshman grads at fullback— 
Bobby Bounds. Doyle Walker and- 
Johnny Gregory — although both 
of last year’s top two fullbacks, 
Vernon Hallbeck and Harold Pol
lard would return.

“I'd like to come up with two 
really good teams of about equal 
strength,” Martin said. “With all 
the experience we have we may 
be able to do it. These days, you 
have got to have two boys at 
every position who can go.”

A 1,000 pound steer produces 
about 38 pounds of porterhouse, T- 
bone and club steak, about 58 
pounds of sirloin and 50 pounds oi 
round steak.

LAST WORKOUT —  Tommy Lamar, left, and Bobby Wilhelm are shown here
as they get their last ring workout before the Pampa District Golden Gloves. 
Lamar is a top contender for the 135-open championship while Wilhelm is 
fighting in the 147-pound class. Both fighters will represent the Pampa Opti
mist Club in the local tournament set for Monday thru Wednesday , at the 
Junior High gym. (News Photo)

Hire Former Police Head |ed former New York Police Com- 
NEW YORK — UP — Monday missioner Francis Adams as their

attorney at Thursday’s hearing ol 
the New York State Athletic Corn-

night fight promoters Tex Sullivan 
and Willie Gilzenberg have retain-

Best Talent In Panhandle 
To Participate This Year

Sleelers Sign 
Four Draftees
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 21 UP— 

Th* Pittsburgh Steel* rs Saturday 
completed the signing of four play-

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
Pampa Naws Sports Editor

Final plans have been completed, tickets are on sale «r» drafted in the first National
at Richards Drug, fighters have had their last workouts, Foot£ ? f r e e m e n t  ̂ /cen* 
officials have been selected and the Pampa District vember wlth lhe a*rM,"*nt of cen‘ * 

Golden Glove Tournament is set to get underway 
tomorrow night at Junior High school gym at 8.

Approximately 80 boys80 boys are 
scheduled to enter the tournament 
with boxer* from Memphis, Du
mas, Borger and Pampa participa
ting in this the second annual Opti
mist sponsored Golden Glove com
petition.

Boys who were eliminated in the 
Borger tournament last week are 
expected to try again for the 
chance to represent either Pampa 
or Borger In the regional tourna
ment scheduled in Amarillo Jan 
ary 31 thru February 4.

The Pampa tournament will In
clude pee wee bouts from 80 
pounds to 100 with championship 
and runners-up trophies In each of 
the nine weight class plus s minia
ture set of gloves for each boy en
tered.

A novice division will be sched
uled In the high-school dvlsion for 
the first time this year. Trophies 
and gloves will be presented in 
this class also.

The Optimists are urging boys

mission. The promoters must show 
cause why their licenses to stage 
fights at St. Nicholas Arens should 
not be revoked.

..

Industrial 
Cage League 
Organized

An industrial basketball league 
was organized this week and will 
begin a double round robin sche
dule Immediately following the 
Golden Glove tournament.

The league is composed of teams 
sponsored by Noblitt Coffey Pon- 
tlach, Culberson Chevrolet Co.. 
Stanolind Oil Company and Pen- 
handle Pecking Co.

The team* will be made up of 
local talent and should provide 
many hours of entertainment for 
the participants.

The four teams will play on* 
league game each week and will 
have th* right to *ch*dul# any 
other games they de*(re.

A team will represent Pampa in 
the state playoffs. Th* represen 
tatlve wtll be decided by the 
games on the schedule In th* com
ing weeks.

Th* games wtll be played on 
Monday and Thursday nights at 
the Junior High School gym.

At the present time officials are 
needed for the games.

There will be no admission 
charged for these games as the 
league is organized primarily for 
th* purpose of providing athletic 
entertainment for th# participants 
themselves, ,

The four team* are managed and 
coached by Bob Banks. Noblltt 
Coffey; Wendell Cox. Panhandle 
Packing; Fred Jones. Culberson: 
and Buddy Alexander, Stanollnd 
Oil.

to enter theee fight* because from 
this class are taken the top fight- 
era of the years to come.

Several fighta are scheduled In 
the open division with local talent 
expected to take most of the horn 
ors. Borger'* Scooter Darden and 
Pampa'a Kenneth Wood will prob
ably meet ~ again and from 
the evenly matched contest in Bor
ger either fighter can win. Pam
pa’■ Tommy Lamar la also a top 
contender.

Jesse Ring is expected to fight 
for th* Optimists in the Pampa 
tourney. He la expected to boost 
the Pampa wins in the high school 
division. ..

Gary Wilhelm and Charles Sny 
der, both champion* of the Bor 
ger contests, will see action In the 
Pampa fighta. Snyder won the 135- 
pound high school class while Wil
helm waa the champ of the 137 
pound class.

All boy* will weigh In Monday 
afternoon for the flret and only 
time. Each bgy will fight in the 

class in which he falls the
%V

vem bet
ter Jim Taylor of Baylor.

Taylor, No. 3 draft choice, waa 
recommended by Steve Owens, his 
college coach. The 8-8, 230-pound- . 
er began a* * fullback but waa 
switched to center. *

The Steelers also signed anoth
er No. 3 choWe — linebacker Marv 
Matuszak. The South Bend, Ind., 
resident, who enrolled at Tulsa aft
er fortner Notr# Dam* Coach 
Frank Leahy told him he was “too 
small,” was drafted by the Steel
ers In 1953.

As a rookie that year hia per
formance won him a berth in tha 
all-pro gam*. He went into mili
tary service but was discharged « 
in time last season to play the laat 
four games with the Steelers.

Other draftees signed by tha 
Steelers include bonus choice Gary . 
Click of Colorado AAM, who will 
be used as defensive back, former 
Purdue tackle Joe Krupa and one
time . Michigan halfback Lowell 
Perry.

weigh 
first weighing. 

Coaches for th* Pampa boxers
are Ollie Wilhelm, Johnny Camp- his ninth season with the Dodgers,
bell, Eddie Lowrance and Bobby 
Wilhelm. Th* Pampa ftghtera are 
sponsored by the First National 
and Citizen * Banks, Panhandle In
surance Agency and Th* Pampa 
Neirz. All boxers are trained un
der the direction of the Optimist 
Club of Pampa.

The tournament thla year should 
prove to be the best ever held In 
Pampa

Erskine Will Play 
9th Year With Bums

BROOKLYN. Jan 21—UP Right 
hander Carl Eraktne, about to start#

has signed for approximately tha 
same 120,000 he received a year 
ago and reported to Brooklyn offi
cials that hia arm la sound again.

Eraktne, who sent in hia signed 
contract from Anderson, Ind., be
gan brilliantly in 1955 by winning 
his first six games. But he suffer
ed arm and back trouble after that 
and wound up tha year with a dis
appointing U-g record.



j • *i

Wrestlers Featured 
n Wednesday's Mat Card

The Pampa Shrine Club has on 
p i,)r the local mat card Wed- 

Geniev night. January 23, a double
main event.

The top event will featuie two 
adv wre.Uler*.. Kathy Lee, 5-67 
nil weighing 140 pounda from Ore- 
on. will pH her aklll agatnat 
ojn Ballard. 8’8” UU and weigh- 
ng 135.

Kathy Lee ia 23 yeara old and 
l,u  had five yeara of profeaalonal 

resiling experience. She la "a 
>eauty to look at" and a "demon 
i the ring .'
Mini Lee knowa all the legal and 
legal holda In the book and will
se them If »he needa to. 
jo a n  Ballard la 22 and a foriher 
i of rational eoft ball player that 
urned profeaalonal wrestler jusi 
hree yeara ago. She haa been able 
o take care of heaelf with auch 
ur* aa Mildred Burke and other 
J ll known personaUtlei..

Miss B allard will wreatle clean 
nost of the w ay but will get angry, 
r her opponent overatepa the' 

tulea
The aecond main eventer will be 
match between Sterling "Dlxsy" 

bavlt. Houston and Mike "Irish 
|t/,, Whip" Clancy, Boston Mass 

Davis, who la the aouthweat 
grates heavyweight champion haa 

ie match In the bag aa far aa he 
, concerned. On the otherhand 
lancy, too, la confidant of win- 

|ring
If Clancy can win this match he 

ran dem and a re-match for the 
Ititle He la a very capable wrestler 
.nd haa an sven chance of wln- 

|'ing this preliminary match He 
Ihas previously held the northern*

I -

KATHY LEE 
“Demon In Ring’

SMU
Hires
Stram

Safety Campaign In Making 
For Schoolboy Footballers

CHICAGO — UP— High School 
athletic officials are drawing up a 
football safety campaign to make 
the game safer for schoolboy play
er*. Secretary H. V. Porter of the 
National Federation of State High 
School Athletic Associations laid 
Saturday.

Porter said the federation’* foot
ball committee la giving special at
tention to the wearing of face 
maaka. rubber guards and proper
ly fitted pads and helmets.

"Established equipment manu-

medical societies are co-operating 
in attempts to make the game of 

DALLAS —UP— Southern Meth-1 football aa safe as possible without 
odist University Friday hired Hen- eliminating game fundamentals,” 
ry Loots Stram for the head back-! Porter said.
field coach's job that Doak Wal-j Statistics gathered by the feder- 
ker would not take. atlon show that deths directly at-

Stram, who was backfield coach j tributable to high school football 
at Purdue, will report next w e e k 1 dropped from 12 in 1954 to six In 
to take over the tasks vacated by 1955, Porter said.
Harold (Bo) Hagan, who resigned1 However, the federation ia con- tively small reduction in number 
earUpr this month to become as- cemed about the number of serious of injuries.

Injuries to high school players. A 
1955 survey showed that of 32,100 
boys participating in football at 
940 schools In at least 10 states 
730 sustained Injuries requiring the 
care of a doctor or dentist.

Porter said approximately 48 per 
cent of the players Included In the 
study wore some type of face pro
tector or rubber guard to protect 
the teeth.

The study showed that the num
ber of tooth and face injuriea was 
lower than In' 1904 but "not as

4»tii THE PAivirA DAILY HEWd
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Cincinnati Manager Will 
Trade Stars If It Helps
Editors Note: This is another ia | Putting bite Into his hark, he 

a series of interviews with the nia- further ventured in an aside to ln- 
jor league managers on their 1956 terested rivals. "We'll deal for 
prospects. , anyone to do It. Nobody Is Im-

By JOE PHELAN mune."
NASHtfik, N.H. —UP— Clncin- ( No Pop-Off Ouy

nati Manager Birdie' Tebbetts Is Those are no wild statements, 
ready to trade off a star or two either, for Tebbetts, aa "brainy” 
if It will help the Redlegs M  s an insurance executive as he was 
first division finish in the “tough- a catcher In his active playingfacturers, dental societies and much tower a* might have been n . i w s , T ^ i .  r . r .  in Z f  T .  bound t0 *  t0U*h cu*,om*r’

medical societies are co-operating expected from the rreat increase: La*ffue y e stop Red 8 . t* again. I  think the Cardinal! willexpected from the great increase 
in the number of players who this 
year were equipped with some type 
of face protector," Porter said.

"The wearers of some type of 
rubber tooth protector were al
most immune to broken and 
chipped teeth," he said. In con
trast, h* added, wearers of some 
types of face masks showed rela-

sistant coach at Riqe Institute.
HajfcaitK considered on* of the 

brightest^ young coaches in the' 
business, left the duties of tutor
ing the backfield under SMU head 
coach Woody Woodard for the last 
two seasons for what he considered | 
"better opportunities" at Rice un
der Jess Neely.

All-pro, halfback Walker, the

tern states title on three different 
occasions. _

most famous 8MU football prod
uct who this year retired from 
playing professionally with the De
troit Lions, flatly tunned down of- 

Another bout will be added to the* feri by hla a|ma mater ^  become 
rani later in the week to round out head bacWleid coach. There 1* atilt 
the three match card for a good a possibility Walker may find time 
two hours of rough and tumble away fr6m hla Daila8 business in
entertainment 

Tickets sr* always on sale at 
Modern Pharmacy. All proceede

tereats to help out on a part-time 
basis, howtver 

As the new Mustang backfield

Polio Stricken 
Vic Wertz Is 
'Fit As Fiddle'

"Investigation indicates that 
broken teeth often result from a 
blow on top of the head or on the 
chin." Porter said. "For such 
blows, a face mask is seldom ef
fective." . , . . y '

He said transparent face masks 
which cover nearly all of the face 
"resulted in the greatest reduction 
in number of injuries."

Porter said the wearing of rub
ber mouth guards and some type 
of mask Is being recommended in 

MT CLEMENS, Mich. —UP— th* 1956 football rules But be- 
Vlc Werii, Cleveland’s slugging cause of uncertainty a* Id the de- 
first baseman who was stricken igrae of protection afforded by the 
with polio late last season, ealdjfBce maska, he aaid, the federa- 
Friday he's "fit as a fiddle" and tion football committee "did not 
ready to make a strong comeback J choose to make the wearing of 

"I’ve just got a hunch that thia such masks mandatory for the sea-

will go to th* Pampa Shrine Club's coach, Stram will face the job of 
crippled children's fund.

New York Yankees 'Loaded' 
pays Manager Casey Stengel

la going to be a good year," the 
balding Wertx said. "After ail. i

son of 1056.’
The safety campaign will stress

had more than my share of bad i protection in tackling or being

ny, have signed pro contracts 
Stram, a 32-year-old Purdue 

graduate, had been considered for 
the head coaching job at Purdue 
a few weeks ago upon the resig
nation of Boilermaker coach Stu Editors Note: This l« the last n* gtengel. whose Yanks have won Ho,foinb who took over lhe

Is .er.e. of Interview, with major (h* American League champion ^  ’ rtiKns „  Northwestern
llsagae managers oa their 1996 ship in six of the last seven year*. ^  older ^  more „ |U | — r*
|ph>*pect*. said he hsd men "for every poji Holc0lmb aid. Jack Mollenkopf,

tion,” however. stepped up to the Purdue helm,
. GLENDALE. Calif U P -  The "Why, I got so many shortstops ho" ver 
New York Yankees are "loaded" I can t even remember their An halfback „n the
*,th tslent at every position and name*. Of course PhD Rissuto is footbal| team and ahorUtop on the
do not need additional player*, still the best, but at his age (37) team >t purduo stram

Utansger Caaey Stengel eald Hat-, we got to have some help for him " -  i warded the Big Ten Confer-
1 As additional infield strength » *

rebuilding a secondary that lost 
all four starters to graduation, breaka last season." j tackled and will emphasise funda-

Three of the SMU starters, quar- I The SO-year-old Wertx, who was mentals which lessen danger of 
terback John Roach and halfbacks- the battfng »tar of the 1984 World ■ lnJury. Porter aid,
John Marshall and Don Mcllhen- Series although his Indians lost

four straight games to the New

years.” not a pop-off guy. He is perfectly
Tebbetts figured solution of his aware of. the obstacles a second 

two main problems "real first division team faces if It expects 
line performers at third base and to rise even aa high as third place, 
left field"—would booet his team In fact, Tebbetts acknowledged the 
from a fifth-place finish a year ago Philadelphia Phillies, one of the 
to “at least third place this sea- teams he proposes to bypass, "will 
son." | be rugged again as long as they

‘And if I get the pitching I ex- have Robin Roberts.” 
pect, we’ll win the pennant," flat- j But as far as he's concerned, 
ly predicted the affable Redlegs "Brooklyn is still the team to 
pilot. 'beat" though he doesn't see the

Russia Is Confident She 
Will Do Well In Olympics

NEW YORK, Jan. 21—UP—Rus- still raising funds to finance the 
sia ia confident that she will score games at Melbourne next Decem-

Burns off to the early season jet 
start that virtually clinched tha 
flag Mat year.

"This is going to b« the toughest 
National League race in years, 
which means the Dodgers won’t 
gel the jump they did ia 1965," he 
said.

"New York and Milwaukee are 
bound to be tough customers

Trial Date To Be 
Set For Fight Men

lurdav. trice Medal "for combined profl-
"Of course. I atn't saying we Siengsl cited Oil McDougald. "who c(ency |n >thlatlca and scholar-

I vi ill win the pennant again," Bten- shlp" In 194*. the year the nattve_  __ can play anywhere," and Billy _ _ __
*tl said "That depends on how Martin, both -of whom Iu9w been ch£ aft)an Kraduated. He has been 
well everybody pan* out for us and “••d successfully at third base, ^  Boilermaker coaching staff 

I how th* other teams strengthen JhorUtop and aecond base since that time.
I iivmsrlves." "And look ■* f,r,t base." Stengel ______ ______„

said. "Bill Skowron did a ftne job

York Giants, was stricken with
polio Aug. 27 and missed Cleve
land's spirited but futile stretch 
bid for a second straight American 
League pennant. CLEVELAND — UP — Federal

"We were leading the league by Judge James C. Connell said Sat-
half a game when I came down urday he would set a trial date
with polio." Wertx aaid. "And 1 later for three representatives of 
like to think I could have helped th* International Boxing Guild and 
the Indians during September. My its Ohio chapter, accused on three 
batting average was only .283 but counts of violating anti-trust laws.
I wan hitting at about a .300 clip Released under $2,000 bond each 
during August," |were Charley Johnson, president

Wertx was quick to point out that of the International Boxing Guild; 
polio wasn’t his only shortcoming William Daly, treasurer of the 
last season. IBG, and A1 Del Monte, president;

“ I had a jammed thumb that of the Ohio chapter, after they 
put me out for a few weeks." he pleaded Innocent on arraignment

high in the winter Olympic games 
beginning Ulie week at Cortina, 
Italy, and then easily win th* sum
mer games to be held late in the 
year at Melbome, Australian, Jess 
Gorkin, editor of Parade magazine, 
aaid Saturday. 9

"Unfortunately, they're probably 
right,” Gorkin said. "That is the 
reluctant judgement of U S. ob
servers v#io scrutinized Red ath
letes and their astounding training 
program while touring the USSR 
last fall.

“The Russians are out to develop 
a breed of super athletes who will 
make us and the rest of the world 
look like minor leaguers. Even In 
so innocent a field as sports, Rus
sia wants to conquer the world."

Gorkin who spent a month in 
Russia in tha fall, went into con
siderable detail outlining the care
ful preparations made by the Reds 
for the athletic domination.

He climaxed his account of Rus
sian preparations with an appeal 
for Americans to contribute to the 
U. S. Olympic committee, which is

Patty Berg Has 
Stroke Lead Over 
! Mickey Wright

Racial Statements 
Hurt The Nation 
Says Robihson

ATLANTA — UP — Brooklyn

Improve tremendously, Chicago ia 
going to be right up there. . .  and 
I’m looking for stiffer competition 
all the way down the line."

Room on Top
With that In mind Tebbetts 

wants his big crop of promising 
reserves and rookies—from which - 
he expects great things—to know 
"there is plenty of room for any--, 
one who can prove himself."

At this point, some five weeks • 
from Tampa, Fla., spring training i 
time, th* Redleg* field boss con-. 
cedes his main considerations will 
be finding somebody to join Gua 
Bell and Wally Poet, “as good aa. 
they make them," in the Clncin-, 
nati outfield, and a third baseman.

However, flelding-frowns turn to, 
pitching-smiles when he considers 
his corps of hurlers, plus the plans , 
to have the veteran Smokey Bur-' 
gess receive them.

Joe Nuxhall, Art Fowler and. 
Johnny Kllppstein are a trio of 
"defiftite" starters and Hal Jeff-’ 
coat, obtained from Chicago in ah.

ber,
"Our athletes are not ready to 

give up Olympic supremacy to 
Russia,” Gorkin aaid. "But they*off-season deal for catcher Hotote 
need money — for equipment and 
transportation, food and housing.
Unlike 8oviet athletes ours get no 
government subsidy. They must ap
peal to the publio — to you — for 
funds."

Landrith, "should be good for at' 
least six or seven games." Back-1 
ing them up are Herahel Freeman, 
Bill Kennedy, who did "a great Job 
for us last season," and Corky 
Valentine. .*

[ for u* last year, although he 
| missed six week* with a leg Injury.

"And Joe Collin* why he's the 
t best second-string first baseman in 
5 the majors Yogi Berra is a great 

cstchsr, of course, and Charlie 
j Silvers and Elstron Howard give 
; us depth there."

TAMPA Fla. —UP — Freckle- Stengel said he planned to work Dodger star Jackie Robinson says 
|fared' Patty Berg a perfectionist Howard more behind the piste in that anti-Negro statements are 

\> h her putter hsd a one-stroke^ i»ie than last year, first in the hurting the entirs nation but help- 
lead over young Mickey Wright of majors for th* Yankees' first Ne- lng hi* race 
Sin Diego. Calif, Friday in the gro 

I second round of the $9,000 Tampa! Howard still will be used si 
Women's -Open golf tournament. ' times in the outlisid with Mickey 
The St. Andrews. III., profession- Mantle, Hsnk Bauer, Irv Noren 

1*1. top money winner on the worn- and Bob Csrve, Stengel added.
<-n * circuit in 1955. sank four "Why should we trade around
birdies on the back nine despite and bust up a team like that?" 
i steady rain to card a four-undej- he ssxed. "A first division club 
par 71 in Thursday * opening, ha* to be careful about trading to 

| round over the Palma Ceia court*, avoid being hurt."
Belay Ralls of Spartanburg Yankee. pitching is "in good

| SC., and Fay V>ock#r of Mont# shape." Stengel s*ld. The squad, 
video Uruguay were tied for third which recently returned from a rected against the Negro, between
*t 75 and Marlene Bauer Htgge tour of th# Orl.nt, is as good as 40 and 50 other Southern people
of Ashville. N.C.. and Oloria Arm- It was in the etretch drive last “ "r u‘* “  
otrong of Oakland. Calif., tied five summer, he said 
Strokes back at 76. | "That Ted Williams." Stengel

Winds Sanches of Baton Rouge, aaid of the Boston Red Sox out-
11*. led th* amateurs with a 77 fielder, "la aa good a hitter a# he
that was good enough to tie proa ever was. He solves the pitchers
Alice Bauer of 8armsot*. Fla and in every park before the jeaeon ia
Rev Hanson of Apple Valley Calif. | over^____________ .

One Day Tourney Approved
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. — UP — 

said. "I also missed a few games Friday. An 19-hole pro-amateur golf tour-
with a stiff neck.” The officers and the organism- nament will be conducted at the

He looks for another tight pen- tions were indicted by a grand Port Arthur Country Club Feb. 27.
nant ra?e with the New York Yan- Jury, which charged them with It will provide the nation'* tour-
keea, Chicago White Sox. Boston boycotting the televised weekly lng proa with a one-day aiop-over 
Red Sox and Detroit Tigers, too j "studio bouts" at station WEW8 
contenders along with the IndianJ. here from April 2 to Oct. 1, 1955.

between the Houston and Baton 
Rouge Open championships.

achieve our goals 
Just that much faster."

Robinson, the first Negro to play 
In the major leagues, attacked the 
"few bigots" among Southern poll-1 
ticiana Friday before attending a 
banquet of the "18 P*>" Cent
Wrong" club, a Negro sports tan 
organisation.

"A* a Negro.” Robinson said, "I 
believe that for every statement 
made by a public official—even If 
it is the governor of a state-dL-

will reply that 'This is not what 
we want, that we don't share this 
belief.* "

Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia 
attempted unsuccessfully to have 
Georgia Tech barred from the 
Sugar Bowl because opposing Pitts
burgh had a Negro fullback.

CUKE Comfortable Shaves

/ r I I 'wxi&A

I  (  » » * I J 1

MONDAY SPECIAL
SCHICK 20

ELECTRIC RAZOR

Regular
$26.50

• ^9  /)
y o c c i e

107 N. Cuyler

New shape, new beauty. Rotary motor. 
Exclusive high velocity heads. Enjoy the 
ease of modern shaver construction with 
easy-lo hold Schick "20”. Finest in 
shavers! It's a palm-size powerhouse! 
Complete with handsome saddle-stitched 
Caddie case in rich leather-like covering.

ZALE'S ARE NEVER KNOW INGLY  
UNDERSOLD!

SORRY NO MAIL OR RHONE ORDERS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
No Carrying Charge

M L
'Y A e

# 5 r / r s f tv  h a t s *
N a tio n a l i ty  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t o r e *

• so s ts  mats
•o lJq  ,
• SofA* r fASOKi •noosM ns 3*aa •sroM ooxn*

MONDAY SPECIALS
TOPCOATS

$49.50 
Vais, to

Val. to 
85.00 i

W  MEN'S SUITS
On« Rack Val. to $65

FREE
ALT.

One Rack Of

Winter * 
Jackets

Mens All Wool

Yal. to $18.95
Short
Styles

Sweaters $
Val. to 8.95 LARGE

Sixes

Our Entire Stock Heavy, Lined Buckskin Joe

Winter CO A TS Wool SH IRTS
29.50 Val.... 2250 8.95 Val..... 595
24.95 Val. . . . .  1750 9.95 Val. . . . . .  695
16.95 Val. . . . .  1O00 11.95 Val. . . . .  8 95

Men's Knit SHIRTS ,
4.95 Values 3.95 Values 2.95 Values

Mens TIES
L  100

Local residents will learn about the most successful hair and scalp 
treatments known to science, in a demonstration here by F. A. 
Cherry, noted trichologist.

NOTED EXPERT COMING HERE 
TO REVEAL FACTS ABOUT 

SCALP AILMENTS
If you are worried about fall-; veal th* true facts. The examina- 

ing hair, scaly dandruff, itchy: tion may require as long aa a 
scalp, or kindred disorders, F. A. j half hour. There ia no coot or ob- 
Cherry, nationally known trtchol-. ligation whatever for the examl- 
ogiat and authority on hair and nation. Afterwards, the examining 
scalp, will put your mind at ease, expert ia able to tell what treat- 
He will conduct personal demon- ments are Indicated, and how long 
atrationa in his suite at the schnei- they should be continued to se
der Hotel, hers Tuesday, January complish the results desired.
24, from 12:00 noon to t :0 0  p.m. j GUARANTEED
Science has found the way to endj Vlr-Bet, Inc., the firm of con* 
those troublesome disorders, says sultants with which Mr. Cherry 
Mr. Cherry. No longer need you is associated, will accept no case 
suffer the embarrassment of dan- for treatment unless the examin- 
druff. the torment of Itching, the ing expert feels that satisfactory 
haunting fear that you may infect results can be absolutely gua ran- 
other members of your family teed. "If at the end of 30 day* 
with your scalp troubles. In fact,' you are not complsteiy satisfied, 
even baldness may now be your money will be refunded," 
remedied in the great majority the company guarantees without 
of cases; the mere presence of equivocation. "There will be no 
a light, colorless fuzz ia indies- argument, no unpleasantness. You 
tion of life in the hair roots, MUST be satisfied." 
which may be restored by prop- “Obviously," says Mr. Cherry, 
er care. While in Pampa, Mr. "Successful results are achieve-1 
Cherry will give FREE complete most quickly in those cases which 
hair and scalp examinations. Af- are treated In their early stages." 
ter one of these free private ex- Vir-Bet cites countless cases in 
aminations he is able to ten the which troublesome dandruff i-aa 
individual just what Is wrong, and been completely eliminated, itch- 
what treatments are needed to ing scalp relieved, falling hair 
return the scalp and hair to a stopped, and even where weak 

ij healthy condition. (fuzz has developed into healthy
"I wish I could say there is no hair, growing as nature intended, 

such thing as a hopeless case,” ! Only proper use of treatments, ot 
says Mr. Cherry. "Fortunately course, can produce these results, 
such cases are extremely rare. The individual taking such treat- 
They' are usually characterized menta makes regular reports to 
by slick shiny baldness." When a the Vlr-Bet firm in Oklahoma 
private examination indicates that City, so that progress can be 
the case is beyond help. Mr. checked, and additional guidance 
Cherry reveals the truth without given as needed, 
hesitation, believing that it is In his demonstration here. Mr. 
better for the individual to know Cherry will describe the 18 moat 
the farts, than to live in false frequent causes of scalp dis.ird* 
hope. However, he explains thgi era.. He issues this warning to 
amasing results are being arhiev- all who are interested: "If i re
ed all over America with cases cession appear* at the temple or 
which might appe.tr hopeless to a spot begins to show at '# 
any but the skilled technician, crown of the head, somethin# ia 
Only a thorough examination by wrong. It could be functional, >r- 
a trained technical expert can re- ganic, or of nervous origin."

FREE EXAMINATION
Besides re-examining present 24. from 12:00 noon to 9:00 pm. 

clients, Mr. Cherry will demon- Xsk at th,  desk for Mr. Cherry 
strate method, of treatment to #m| , ,Hrn what hel ou may , x. 
those needing expert help and
guidance. He will occupy a suite P*'1 tor Your halr *nd * '“ P P™* 
of rooms in th# Schneider Hotel, lems, no matter how troublesome  ̂
In Pampa, on Tuesday, January or hopeless they may see to you.

YOU NEED NOT HAVE AN APPOINTMENT
No appointment ie necessary to receive the service# of this “linie. 

Just ask for Trichologist Cherry at the Scheider Hotel. The exam
ine ion ie private. There is no embsrrssment and no obligation la
any w a v .  R'N women are welcome. ^

-i
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•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

WEST
AQJ 6 5
¥  8 2
♦ Q 1087
*  A32

NORTH SI
*  109 4 2 
¥  A73
♦ 6

K Q J 10 6
EAST
AS
¥  J 10 9 4 
♦ K J 9 4 
+  9 7 5 4 

SOl’TH (D)
A A K 7 3 
¥  KQ65 
A A 5 3 2 
A 8

»joth sides vul.
Smith West North East
1 A Pass 2 + Pass
2 ¥ Pass 3 * Pass
4 a Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—A 7

BIRTHDAY CAKE
Mrs. E. D. Denton. 811 N. West, is being presented 
with a birthday cake on her 83rd. birthday by Mrs. 
Roy McKernan, Gray Lady. Mrs. Denton is the 
mother of Miss Virdie Denton who teaches the sixth 
grade at Woodrow Wilson Elementary. Mrs.
McKernan is active in hospital work and visiting 
with shut-ins' She worked 162 hours last month in 
service with the Gray Ladies. (News Photo)

Red Heat Off 
Formosa Base 
Experts (laim

TAIPEI, Formosa. Jan. SI—UP 
—American military leaders agree 
.that the Communist heat is off the 

! Rationalist bastion of Formosa, at 
(least for the time being, 
i) American officials stationed on 
! the island and those who have vie- 
| ited the area recently apparently 
do not expect serious troubles dur 
ing the next few months, despite 
the continued Communist Chihese 

j propaganda barrage against the 
Nationalist regime.

Vice Adm. Stuart Ingersoll. com
mander of the seventh fleet patrol
ling the Formosa straits to prevent 
a Red attack, does not see in 

j creased tension around the island. 
Neither does he see a “big force 
buildup'’ on the Com urns', main
land.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the U. S. Joint Chiefs ol 
Staff, said on a recent inspection 
trip to. Formosa that he doubted 
the Reds would be foolish enough 
to assault Formosa or the Nation- 
alist offshore islands of Quemoy 
and Matsu.

U. S. Air Secretary Donald A. 
Quarles, who also inspected For
mosan defenses, agreed with Rad
ford.

Radford ’and Quarles apparenUy 
feel the inability of the Reds to 
match American might and know
how has kVpt the “little war'’ lo
calized to the level of sneak island 
raids and artillery bonVbardments 
against Matsu and Quemoy.

Despite the optimism however, 
no one here doubt* that the Reds 
are geefing up their forces on the 
mainland. Possible date* for future 
Red attempts on Formosa, if any, 
are problematical. But the weather 
is clearing now in the Formosa 
Straits.

The Nationalist leaders reply to 
the Red threats to take Formosa 
with the warning that China her
self would be bombed in retalia
tion. American military men have 
not said it openly, but there are 
strong indications that they intend 
to allow no Yalu ,  River sanctu
aries'' around Formosa as was per
mitted in Korea.

By OSWALD JACOBV 
Written lor NEA Service

In many hands the correct tech
nique is to draw two rounds of 
trumps and then , go about youi 
business in the side auits. Thi# is 
especially true when you can play 
the side suits in such a way as to 
keep the opponents out of fthe lead. 
It is not necessarily true, as to
day'* hand show*, when you must 
let the opponents In.

South won the opening diamond 
lead with the ace and made the 
mistake of drawing two rounds of 
trumps with the ace and king. He 
then led a club towarda the dum-j 
my, hoping to establish that suit 
so that he could get rid of his los
ing diamonds.

West naturally stepped right up 
with the ace of clubs In order to 
draw all of the trumps with the 

queen, jack of spades. West then 
switched back to diamonds, and 
the defenders took three diamond 
tricks. South was lucky to be down 
only three, since if the diamonds 
had not broken evenly he would 
nave been set even more.

The correct line of play is to 
leave the trumps alone at the be
ginning. South should v-1n the first 
diamond with the ace and return 
club immediately. And the ace of 
clubs has been knocked out. South 
can recapture the lead and can- 
then draw two rounds of trumps 
with the ace and king. He it then 
In position to get to the dummy 
and run the long clubs, without 
worrying about the defenders. West 
can get the two trump tricks and 
the ace of clubs, but no more.

A good rule to follow in hands 
of this sort is to establish a long

side suit i's ly. If the trumps break 
badly, the side suit will protect 
you. If the trumps break well, you 
are in no danger.
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“1 painted your clubs, dear—didn't want them to get # 

all rusty over the. winter!”
.r.r-tzr- .- rr3.-- - r  ■

T h e  A im in g  S ta k e
Sgt. Wayne Anderson

Today ia another big day fpr 
Headquarters Battery, 474th Field 
Artillery Battalion. A Multiple Drill 
will be held at the Armory and ac
cording to the training schedule 
ther* U a lot of  ̂work to be ac
complished. Tbei'e will be classes 
for officers and enlisted men; 
maintenance on vehicles, small 
arms and equipment; a lunch to 
serva for the mess section and a 
little drill for the whole unit. 
.Taking a look at the paat week 

things have been happening fast all 
week long. Service Battery' and the 
Medical Detachment held a mul 
tiple drill last Sunday, and their 
training schedules were Just as 
full as the one we were just talk 
ing about. Last Sundays drill also 
included a staff inspection by Ma
jor Charles L. Robison, CWO Wil
liam Leonard and 2d Lt. Charles 
Adamson. The inspection, in pre
paration for the State Technical In
spection to be held in February, 
was reported to be good.

Chaplain Richard W. Crews 
held Church Services as usual Sun
day afternoon, for the men who 
missed their regular chrch serv
ices.

Top of the day for many of the

members of Service Battery and 
the Medics was the steak dlnner 
with all the trimmings, served by 
the Service Battery Mess Section.

Something new has been added 
too. many of the men in the two 
units that met last Sunday were 
wearing th,elr new Specialist 
Stripes. The men of Headquarters 
Battery will be wearing their new 
ratings this Sunday.

We never have said too much 
about the Medical Detachment, but 
there is one thing they do which 
merits a lot of mention. The Medi-

se t/ have already been Installed
and all that remains to put the net 
In regular operation, are minor ad
justments and a frequency test. 
This will be a regular “AM” Mili
tary Radio Network, designed for 
fast communication between the 
units of this command.

Service battery has acquired a 
couple of new vehicles. One ti ton 
“Jeep” and one 34 ton truck have 
been transferred from Headquart
ers Battery to Service Battery for 
use and maintenance.

After a week of hard work, the 
state mainetenanc* team, under 
CWO Carl Leach, left for home 
station. Brown wood. The team had 
complete most of the heavy main
tenance needed by the Battalion 
while they were here.

cal Detachment maintains a Mood That about winds up the new* 
list of all of the members of Pam- from the 474th FA Bn today, but 
pa Units. . .kind of a Walking remember, Keep Your Guard Up! 
Blood Bank as it were, and of
course thia information is avail 
able to anyone a* a public serv
ice, and ha* already been taken 
advantage of by many.

Along the news front, the com
munications sections of the whole 
battalion have been hard at work 
for a couple of weeks now, setting 
up a ' radio network between this 
headquarters and the various let
ter batteries. The net will include 
Headquarters and Service Batter
ies here in Pampa, Battery A in 
Dumas, Battery B in Dalhart and. 
Battery C in Shamrock. All of the

^Stevenson Dislikes Method
NEW YORK —UP— Adlat E 

Stevenson said Friday that some 
Republicans are engaged in a cam
paign “to discredit the intelligence, 
the honesty, even the loyalty, of 
Democratic leaders in order to 
capture or keep public office. Writ
ing In the February issue of Har
per magazine, Stevenson said, this 
campaign iq calculated “to obscure 
the facta and drown reason in a 
tide of passion.”

ju s t -
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Read The News Classified Ad*

WORLD’S LARGEST SHOVEL COES TO W O R K -T h*  Mountaineer.1;  towwing 147 feet and
weighing 5H million pounds, ha* gone to work tor the Hanna Coal Co. at Georgetown, Ohio. It can 
lift 250 tons (equivalent of tyvo switching locomotives) 100 feet In the air. Its 60-cublc-yard dipper 
picks up some 90 tons of dirt with each bite. The world’s largest shovel. It was built to remove earth 
and rock from coal seams 90 feet underground. Largest shovels available before were inadequate for 
the task. This one was built by Marion, Ohio, P’jwVt Shovel Company for 2 Vi million dollar*. Its 
•ize is dramatized above by comparing it with the Ohio State University Stadium at Columbus, Ohio, 
and a standard one-cubic-yard shovel, arrow

sizes. . .

SALE OF........................
BETTER DRESSES

Better for You Than for Us!
This lot includes dinner dresses, ^
street and casual dresses . . .  J
values to 39.95 . . .  only 20 left 
to choose from . . .  come and get 
'em — we don’t want ’em!

SALE OF........................
DUNLAP'S INFANTS DEPARTMENT

Complete Stock of Clothing . . .
Gift Items and Toys

Everything in this Department 
Has Been

-R ED U CED -

s a l e  OF . . . ; .................
FOUNDATIONS

We Thought We Were Good at Figures
Complete Store Stock
-RED U CED -

This Is Lika 
Giving Them Away!

Men s Fine Suits
Bv Hart Schaffner and 
Marx, these are real 
75.00 values . . .

Do Women Still Wear
SWEATERS? We Hope So! '
Complete store stock in all 
style's and fabrics.

REDUCED TO

Ready for that Cold Spell
Mtn's
Top COATS
This group are tan w ater 
repellent gabardines. Sizes 
36 to 46. Reg 29 95 . . .

Everything Goes!

MEN'S PAJAMAS
OUCH! Did We Take 
a Licking on These!

BLOUSES
Complete Store Stock |  
must be sold! These could 1 
never be replaced at these 
prices. Values to 7 .9 5 __

• • • • •

Entire store stock reduced so low. 
We could never replace them at 
these low prices Reg. 4 00 . . .

Look . .
COLORED MANHATTAN

DRESS SHIRTS >84
All sizes, colors and patterns to 

choose from. Reg. 3.95 . . .

There's Still a Few Ladies

SKIRTS....
That will be sold a t ___________

Good Selection
CHILDREN'S CREST SWEATERS

These are real beauties and will 
be sold Monday. 4.95 values . . .

Ladies JEW ELRY
Our entire stock of ladies jewelry 
has beenYeduced to . , .

Bring the Entire Family to

DUNLAP'S SHOE SALE
Men’s, women’s and children’s shoes 
all reduced. Some as much as . . .

NEW SPRING SUITS
Nice light shades in boxy style 100% wool suits. 
These are regular 39.95 to 42.50 values. Complete

GRAB TABLE
Large table of odds and ends, 
small gift items, ladies accesories 
and some values as high as 4.95.
Take your p ick__*______- ..... .. _

EVERY ITEM IN THIS STORE 
FROM WALL TO WALL IS ON SALE!

LADIES PLASTIC BAGS *
These are regular ^
3.99 bags____— __ _ _ _ _

Here It Is!
BEAUTIFUL GINGHAMS

MATERIALS
These are very nice and a real 
buy. Regu lar 98c yard . , .

We Lose . . .  You Gain . 
LADIES NYLON SLIPS and GOWNS 

All Reduced Below Cost. . .

This Merchandise Will Not 
Last Long at These Prices... 

Shop Early and Be Safe!
* Except Nationally Advertised Restricted Lines

i .
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DIDN'T YOU JU8T LOVE the white, white landacape earlier in the 
week? . , . Peg gets ao thrilled when it anowa . , . lt’a always so 
long in between snowstorms, that the novelty doean't have a chance 
to wear of! . . . sure wish tt would have snowed longer and deeper 
. . . driving was a little difficult, but if you went slowly and care- 
fully. It wasn't ao bad . . , and the beauty and the moisture of it was 
Worth the slight Inconvenience' . . . maybe winter is really here, 

How. , , . maybe we'll have more cold and snow , . . Peg firmly 
believes it's healthier than those unseasonably warm days . , Peg 
was interested to see that Pampa was having better weather than 
Miami, Florida, there for a while . . . maybe we should start build- 
teg- Pnnipa  up a s  a  winter playground . . now if ws only had an 
ocean or two . , . we'd even give Florida some competition!

4 ------ 1---- -r---*------ .........*----- &  —
Try to ptactice what you already know; and in »o doing, you will 

■ in good tlma, discover the hidden things which you now in
quire about, i Rembrandt!

—  i t  —
PEG WAS GRATIFIED TO SEF where the Exchange Club , . Pam- 
pa’s newest civic club . . .  is putting forth quite an effort to see If i 
a  garden club can be organized in Pampa . . -  Peg has heard ■ 
talk -about the need for one for years now . . .  we have many fine' 
gardeners In Pampa . . .  I! should really go over . . . Mrs. V. E .1 
Wagner was made head of a committee to look into the matter . , her ] 
assistants are Grace Morrte . . . Betty Hammerschmeidt . . . and 
Lois McCain . . . Come on. now. all you gaidenera . . .  or those
who would like to be gardeners . . . Jet’s get behind this group to
help them make their project a success . . . it’s all for the glory j 
and beautification of Pampa. loo .- . they're going to have a 
luncheon to explain the set-up Feb. 9 . . . in the Palm Room of 
the Qty Hall . . .  so why not attend gnd find out what it's all 
about, anyway? r -J-

There are two kinds of men who never amount to much those 
who cannot do what they are told and those who can do noth
ing else. ICyrps H. K. CUrtlst

—  k —
DID YOU KNOW . . . theie is such a group as the Father's Day 
Council . . . and that they start promoting that day in January? 
. . . that we not only have a Fsther'e Day (June 17). but there 
a Father-Child month. May 17 to June 17? . . . this !* all there 
pre>v>us. but Peg thought it was rather Interesting . . .  the Father's 
Day committee includes such well-known persons as Mrs. Eddie 
Rlrkenbacker and Mrs. Lawrence Tlbbett , . and Gov. Allan Shivers 
is one of the Governor* . . . this is all leading up to the fact that 
they have quoted a very lovely poem . . . which Peg think* is as 
applicable now as It will be June 17 . and so true . , .

What shall you give to one small boy?
A glamorous game, a tinseled toy,
A barlow knife, a puzzle pack.
A train that runs on curving track?
A picture book, a real live pet . . . .
No. there's plenty of time for such things yet 
Give him a day for his very own —
Just one small boy and hla dad alone.
A walk In the woods, a romp in the park.
A fishing trip from dawn to dark.
Give him the gift that only you can —
The companionship of hie Old Man.
Games are out-grown, and toys decay —
But he 11 never forget If you "Give him s day.”

’ ANON

“ Twentieth Century Allegro Club Elects 
Mrs. James Evans As New President

Mrs. James Evans was elected 
president of Twentieth Century Al-,led the business meeting in^the 
legro for the 1958-57 club year at absence of the president and vlce- 
a recent meeting in the home of pre-aoident. Members donated to 
Mi*. BUI Davis, with Mrs. Janies the polio drive and were reminded 
Leverich as co-hostess. by Mrs Pruitt to bring articles to

the next meeting to be sent to the

MATURE PARENT jS
r MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE .
Maya followed the direction o 
bark-beetle's gaze and saw a 

narkable animal climbing up 
tree trunk.

Hadn't we better hide? she 
ed, alarm getting the better ( 
astonishment. <
'Absurd.' replied the bark-beet- 
‘Just Sit, still and be polite to 

gentlemen He's struggling-) 
linst the wind. I hope his legs 
I't get entangled.’
1 ‘Are those long threads really j 
legs?’ asked the little, bee, open- 

: her eyes wide. . 
his is a quotation from one of j 
rld’s great children's —eeks — 
fie Adventures of Mays, the Bee” 
the German Waldemar Bonsels. 
r years it's been out of publica- 
i in thia country.
Jow, it’s been re-issued by pub- 
lers Farrar, Straus and Cudahy!
0 have given me permission to 
;erpt this passage intoducing 
,ya. the venturesome little bee to j 
rinibal, the daddy-long-legs, 
rhe world's youngsters have 
ide this book into an internation-, 
classic by demanding its trans- 
ion into 27 languages since its 
blication some 60 years ago. 
ad its first page — and you’ll 
dw why,
.faya's adventures will hold you 
th the same immediate appeal 
thase of "Alive in Wonderland” |
1 other immortal books of child- 
ad. They demonstrate the Won- 
rfulness of the Common-place.
In the enchanting pages which 
icribe them, your most ordinary 
idea insects , - the spider, the 
le-beetle, the grasshopper all un-

__ rgo transformation into new,
1 special, wonderful identity — the 

same kind of transformation by 
which Lewis Carroll changed little 
girl's breakfast egg into the iras
cible character of Humpty Dump-
ty. - - 4

Always, childhoods's immortal 
books seek to deepen the child's 
understanding and tenderness for 

\ his own experience by tranaform- 
Mrs. Dick Dunham was honored ing it for him in this way. 

with a miscellaneous bridal show- Today s juvenile books ire  not 
Mrs. Pruitt, secretary, conduc- er recently in the hbme of Mrs. interested in doing this for chil-

W. A. Spoonemore, 817 N. Gray. dren with few exceptions, their 
Co * hoetesseswith Mrs. Socone- purpose is not to enhance Johnny's 
more were Mmes. George Hrdltc- appreciation of what he knows but 
ka. Roscoe Pirtle, A. M. Edniiston to force appreciation of what
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SHOWER PRESENTED —  Shown ot the recent shower for Mrs. Dick Dunham are, left 
to right, ore Mrs. T. G. Green, mother of the bridegroom; the bride; and Mrs. A. M. 
Edmiston, ount of the bridegroom. The event wos held in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Spoonemore, 617 N. Groy. (News photo)

Mrs. Dick Dunham 
Feted With Shower

and Miss Lucy Jo Nealy.
The honoree and Mrs. T. G. 

Green, mother of the bridegroom, 
were presented corsages ’ white 
carnations tied with red ribbon. 
Guests were registered by Mis*

Responsibility walks hand tn hand with capacity and ^ower. 
)J. C Holland!

Other officers elected were Mrs. . ,
G M Walls, vice-president; Mri *»te hospital.

1 John Frtiby, secretaiy; Mrs. J. E. Hostesses for the children's story 
Thompson, corresponding aeci-e-' hour at the library Thursday were 
er; Mrs. Creel Grady, treaeur- Mmes. Bill Davis and Price Do
er; Mrs. Robert Karr, reporter; sier Jr. Next meeting will be held Neely.
Mrs. George Cree Jr., paliamen-.ln the home of Mrs. Thompson The serving table was covered 
tartan; and Mrs. James Leverich, j with Mi*. Karr as co-hostess. At with a white linen cloth and was

IcrUic. Thev are to be Installed at ; that time there will be a discussion centered with an arrangement of
the club's spring luncheon May l .1 on the U. S. Foreign Policy with white carnations around replicas

| „ ... . Mmes. Bill Craig and John Frisby of Cupid and heail* in led withMmes. Sam Pruitt and James * ____ .u . -_ , . _ _ - _ __  as program leader*.I Ev ans were in charge of the pio- * •
gram, "V a lu e* .th e  last in the Coffee and chocolate torte des- 

i Adult Education series on the *ert were served. Those present 
i "Ways of Mankind.” The 

"When Greek Meets Greek
Lister Sinclair was played pnor to Ren Fallon. Raymond Harrah.
the discussion. Floyd Watson. Jack Miller, Craig,

J _  . . _. Ciee. Dsvts. Doaier. Evan*. Gradv,problem in pie- J

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. James L. King, 2001 Coffee, announce the 
engagement ond approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Jerrye Ann, to James E. Smith, son of Mrs. Lawrence 
Smith of Lubbock, formerly of Pampa, ond the late Mr. 
Smith The ceremony will take place March 25, in the 
First Christian Church, Pampa Both Miss King and Mr. 
Smith ore senior students ot Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, ond were graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1952.

First Methodist Church Circles Hold 
Meetings During The Week For Study

adults know.
So they tell him little tale* about 

locomotive* that hoot at the wrong 
time. Jiow hydroelectric power i* 
made and what Andean Indians do Circle* of the Women’s Society, pines”,  by J. P. McKvof,
on Fiesta Day. Today, children'* of Christion Service, First Metho- reviewed by Mrs. Thompson. A
books give them much information dial Church, met recently to con- devotional, taken from a prayer
about many fact* — but awaken tinue their study of the book, "This by the late Peter Marshall, was
wonder and reverence for none. Revolutionary Faith,” by

Shacklock.
i ed

white taper* in the center.
Refreshments of white cake, dec

orated with hearts, coffee, mints 
and nuts were served. Mr*. George

recoi* were Mmes. John Adam. Clifford Hrdllck|l ^  „  ttw col(#r
!k Braly. Ray Duncan. Bill Waters. „ n .i c r  „ nfJ M r t  A y  Rdm.ston.

Auxiliary Of DMF 
Has Business Meet

CIRCLE ONE 
Circle one met in the 

Mr*. Coyle Ford. Mrs. G. 
non opened the meeting with pra
yer. and presided at a short bus-

Floyd given by Mr*. H. F. Barnhart, 
who also closed the meeting with
prayer.

A refreshment piste was served 
by the hostess to 8 members andhome of 

F. Bran-

HEP-E AND THERE . . . Saw Mildred Smith the other day. all 
•mile* over her recent trip with Frank somewhere West . . .  be
lieve they went to La* Vegas . . . Gue*» they had a marvelous 
time , . . Understand Jo Arn Neel is leaving soon for Midland . . . 
sorry to see her go . . . other Pam pan* moving sway are Wllnia and 
Carl Caldwell and family . , . they're moving to Dallas . . . Carl is 
already there and Wilma and the kid* will follow soon . , , *aw 
Dtck Dunham’* pietty young bride, Judy, th# other day , . . she 
ha* the *weete»t smile . , . congratulations to the Connie Lock- 
halls who recently observed their ISth wedding anniversary . , . 
glad to see the movie, "Melba.” Is coming next week . , . believe 
Patrice Miuisel play* In it .

The essential problem in 
sent ing the concept of value* was 
to show two cultures that differed 
in value* hut were the same in 
general cultural condition*, the 
women pointed out. In this re
spect the Athenians and Spartans 
were chosen. "When Greek Meet* 
Greek" offer* an example to show 
how the values differ, and ho*, in 
each community, the youth takes 
over the values of the culture and

Karr. Leverich, Piultt, and Thomp
son.

Naomi SS Class 
Has Study Meet

The Naomi Class of the Firs’, 
makes them Us own. Sparta had Baptist Church met recently in 
those values of self-denial and en- home of Mrs. A. A. Day, with

Mrs-. J. P. Heath, president, in

aunt of .the bridegroom
rake.

About 30 person* attended 
event.

rved the

the

iness meeting. Mrs. E. S. Williams 
presented the atudv. Shs was a* 

The Auxiliary of the Doherty , , , ted b>. Ml,  j  G Lya„, wbp

Peg is putting it on her "must" list dlll am> lhat m„ te fnr tougnnes* Mrs. J- p Heath, president.
nd "atrengih of chaiacter.” A- charge of th* business session

Skelly Family Feted 
By Rebekah Lodq^

SKEI-LYTOWN —
Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
were hostesses for a community 
shower for the Carlos Beck family 
in the IOOF hall recently. Cookies 
anti coffee were served.

Attending were Mme*. Joe Wed
ge. R. E. McAllister, Miles Pears-.

Men's Fraternity, Clues Service 
Gas. met recently in the home of 
Mrs. C. D. Anderson, with Mmes. 
Thoms* Bruce Bill lawless, Hom
er Scherer snd Paul Rippstein' as 
co-hostesses.

During the business session, the 
group voted to accept the invita
tion oi the DMF Auxiliary, gaso
line and production departments, 
to a party Feb. 7. -in the_.Cities 
Service clubhouse. Mrs. Paul Bow
er* will review the book 
"Goggles.” .

Next meeting will

one guest. Mrs. W. W, Church. 
Next meeting will be Feb. 1, with
Mrs. A. B. Carruth.

CIRCLES FIVE and SIX
gave "The Cry of the Empty Sto-| Circles S and 6 met In the church 
mach." parlor, with Mrs. Charles Wootey

Coffee snd doughnuts were ser- and Mrs. J. M. Kirby as hostesses.
leader for th* study is Mrs. J E. 
Kirchman. who was assisted by 
Mrs. W. S. Exley and Mrs Jo# 
Shelton The meeting was closed 
with a prayer by Mr*. R. I. Davi*. 
There weie 20 member# present. 
The two circles will meet Feb. l, 
in the parlor with Mrs. R. B. 
Hamm and Mrs. A. R. Killian ss

ved. Eleven women attended. .
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Waggoner, 1308 N. Russell.

CIRCLES TWO snd THREE 
Circles 2 and 3 met with Mrs.

Julian Key, with Mr*. Bob Curry, 
as co-hostess. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mi*. S. A.
Blundell. Mr*. Aubrey Steele led hostesses 
the study. "Christian Mission in a 

be a dinner Revolutionary Age.” assisted by
ton. Cainev Estes. A. W. Shubrtng at «:30tp.ni. Feb. 21. in the home Mmes. Che*. Brauchle and George 

see where Helen Huff has had another atory published . . con- an{| “strength of character.” A- charge of the business session. ^  Harmon. Irvin Brown R C. °f Mia. Ray Cales. Each member Newberry. Present were 27 wo-
grstulationa. Helen’̂ . . .  we don’t often hear of them, but w* have niertcana acquired similar value# The devotional was given by Heaton. Walter Niver. Melvin Bei- i* to bring a secret pal Valentine men. Next meeting will be in the
quite a few dedicated writers in Pampa . . . that time of year is col- from their Purttah tradition of Mr#i Kay. , nd Mrs. Roberta ghle. Roy Sullivan. Earvin Carper Kilt- home of Mi*. E. V. Ward, 71« N.
ling around again . . . that time of year of the ever-popular Lions hard work and self-denial, though Woods conducted the Bible quiz. P-. S. Marlar, Clifton Hanna. Fred Attending th# meeting were Gray.
minstrel . see where Bunny Shultz ie going to direct it again *hey were not expressed In just Dun ,he , _ ,riod refresh- Gen*,t- John Chaney. Jessie Mmes. Art Crow, L. C. Wassell. -------
thia vear . . .  he always does alich a good job . . .  he love* to sing th* same way, the group was told. nineannle nnnrh snd Gertrude Huckin*. John Nellie Richmond. Dorothy Wheels CIRCLE FOUR

March - r r  I h ' s L T ^ e  «ngri food <ske. mppedwUh whip- " ‘ch la. Ever.it Crawford. Cllf- ock. Ray Cale*. Arthur Kohler.! O rel. 4 met in the home of
j Gi Mk inheritance, emphasized the cl eam wer* ved Plate *°rd ® McIntyre Ray Sutton. Thomaa Bruce. Bill Mr*. C. B. Homer. The meeting
1 * 1 ^ , favors were'mtntoature light hous- n,anville 80>d- Fr*nk •T*rk - n °-v,d Lawless, W. H. Scherer. C. D. An- was opened with a prayer by Mrs.
loaophical speculation, intellectual juirrouiuiad hv McCoy. E. M. Tinally. Rom Neu- deraon, Paul Rippitein, Gene h . R. Thompaon. who alao pre

f DMtfparwlBBge. and Iha fdbd Ufa/ ** WWT0Uaq— *? « " P “ - ' -------- ------1— -----------  -------- -—

so well he inspite* evei-ynne els# . . .  it's going to be held 
1 snd 2 . . . they 're In reheat sal now. F ^ heard.

_____ I_______________  —  i t  —

GRACE FRIEND
IJ K r ^  VIEW S
Dear Grace Friend 

I'm so glad you expressed your 
views on Jehovah'* Witnesses as 
I have q**n upset by them many, 
many times. I'm sure they mesa 
well; but they are sometime* very 
insulting.

Mrs. C. A.

Our grand business is. not tn see what lie* dimly at a distance, 
but to do what lies closely at hand, iThoms* Carlylei

—  t t  —
WELL. THE SKIERS HAVE RETURNED . . .  all eager to tell of 
the fun they had at the Santa Fe Ski Basin . , . understand the «tar 
skier, John Bradley, took Ronald Water* down on his shoulder* . . . 
Ronald said It was quit# an experience . . . heard Patsy Worrell was 
adept at sitting-down akiing . . . every time she felt like she was 
falling die d merely sit down . . . probably aaves wear and tear 
, . . and reduces chance# of broken bones , . . otljers attending were

Thia tradition also is familiar to Attending were Mmes. Carl T.
: Americana and much of it 1* em- Harris. A. A. Day. J. H. King, 
bodied In our political life a* well A. French. J. B. Huntington. C. V. 
as our general attitudes, the wo- Foreman. E. D. Herlacker, \V. M. 

.men stated. Ditterner. Foy Satterfield, Ro-
Mra. Evans stated that values berta \\oods, R. L. Edmondson 

are a part of the cultural hen- an(* J- p - Heath, 
tage. Tney do. of course, change Hostess*;# were Mmes. F. M. 
with times; but they often have s*tterfield. J.P. Heath. Roy Chls- 
a long life. If a people set great um A. A. Day, Hattie Holt and 
store by certain things...if these Rop^ta Woods, 
things are prime values In a cul
ture... the people who have these

• gin. Ted Hoff, Les Roberts and Guinn, Floseie Hamilton. Walter sided at the business session 
Joe Martinez. * Murphy. Sanford McQuigg, Hupp The second lesson of the new

The Beck family recently lost Clark. Ben Detrixhe. Lowell Sat- study wa* given by Mrs. W. R. 
most of their household articles by terwhite, Leonard Barton and Bob Campbell. An article, "What Jim- 
fire. • Wilson. 'mie Yen Brought to th# Philip-

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Boyd . . . D#an Spoonemore . . Howard Weaver 
. . . Susie Huff . . . Joe Roger* . . . Faye Anderson . , . Bill Cooper things tend to be given high s s -  M i a m i  G u i l d  H O S  
and E. Roy Smith . . . Peg enviea them alT . 7\ hhe's not had much -
experience on akis, but would iov# to try it sometime . . .  it looka j Mrs. Pruitt said, in closing the ^ A £ 6 t in Q  S h o W C T

lie/Mieal n n  th a t  m a n  i a fin# KiltIlk* so much fun . . . especially after you've mastered the technique discussion, that man is one, but
trees and other cultures many. It i* his culture MIAMI —■ iSpecial! — Wesleyan

that make* him different. This is Service Guild met in the home of 
th# baste lesson in understanding Mrs. Ford Cowan recently. Mr*.

of how to stay upright and how to *teer away front 
such obstacles.

, —  k  —
I believe if a mar is willing to surrender hi* will, to God. he 

can do anything within the circle of God's will for him. (John 
W. Raley)

—  *  ~
THE BETA SIGMA PHI table-setting rrytest ws* held last night . . 
Peg Imagines it was the big succts* tuha* been before . , . sorry 
She can't tell you about It, but this, column had to go to pres* 
before that tirua . . . anyway, corigiatulatlons to th* winners . . Bon
nie Fabian, Betty Kemp. Ilia Buckingham. Marie Eastharrf. Peggy 
McNeely . . . and a lot of othei * have really worked hard to put it j 
over , . . maybe Peg can tell you a little more about it next week.

the way* of mankind. The adult Joe Cunningham, president, 1 ed 
education program has hiven us a the business session, 
better understanding of people 
everywhere and it ta such a pro
gram as this that should bring peo
pie together in establishing world 
peace.
— , ,  —  1 ------ y------

Manners 
Make Friends

Wherever there is * 
kindness. (Seneca

—  t t  —  
human being there

—  *  “

Is an opportunity for

EVERYONE HAS BEEN TALKING about the wonderful Boeton Pop* 
concert the other night . . . It really waa the hit of the concert sea
son . . understand there was hardly a vacant seat In the auditorium 
. . .. Peg certainly thinks Us nice w# can have such concerts In
Pampa . . .  for the old and young people alike.

Be seein' you,

Mrs. Bill Cox gave the devotion-; 
al, and presented Miss Charlotte 
Christopher, who sang "He". She 
was accompanied by Mrs. William 
E. O Loughltn.

Mrs. W. H. Carr, leader, gave 
■ "The World's Laborer." and "Wor
thy of His Hire". She was assisted 

; by Mrs. Bill Wiley and Mrs. R. J .j 
Bean

After the meeting closed. Mr*, 
j Cunningham presented Mrs. Har-| 
vey Lee Bailey with pink and blue 
gifts from the member*.

Tlie centerpiece for the refresh
ment table waa a miniature atork 

' and babies surrounded by star* 
and the planets. Punch and cookies 

i were served '
j  Present were Mmes. Orval 
Christopher, R. J. Bean, Bill Wllev,j 

You don’t need to wait for the1 Ktnt philpott, W. H. Carr, Bill) 
other person to make the first | c 0x, R W. Beck, Maurita Taylor,! 
move toward friendship, once you j oe Cunningham, S. S. Jackeon,! 
have met. If you like, extend the p iank r.racey, Wni. E. O'Lough-j 
first Invitation yourself. 1 ||n_ j  v. Patterson. Harvey Lee

Real rriendlin*;*# la usually sc- Bailey. James Seitz and Kurd Co-, 
eepted at its (ace value. j wan. i

New officers for the Kit Kot Klub, shown above, are, left to right seated, Jeannine 
Leith, vice-president, Sheila Chisholm, president; and Wadene Thomosson, secretary. 
Standing, from the (eft, ore Martha Skelly. parliamentarian, Pat Jones, reporter; Pot 
Dial, historian, and Cynthia Duncon, treasurer. (News photo)

POPULATION 
Dear Grace

I wonder if you can answer 
two questons for me.

I would like to know what the 
population of the United States ie 
snd at what rate it is increasing.

I also am curious about how 
many women have lobs oaside 
their homes.

A. uT
Dear A. L.

The population of the United 
States is 167 million. If it con
tinues to increase as it is now it 
will be 178 million in five yea i s: 
190 million in 10 years. By 1975 
there will be more than 221 mil* 

.Jiotl.peop|e in this_ country.
Twenty one million womeft' MlV 1 

jobs outside of their homes to
day. This mean* that 26 per <• *nt 
of all the women in Amei ra 
have jobs. Thirty percent of all 
married women work, this being 
twice as many as in 1940.
THANKS
Dear Grace Friend

I want to express my thanha 
to you for printing my letter. My 
husband got a little repair work 
which helped and I have been 
working nursing an old couple in 
their, home as a result of the let
ter you printed.

Thanks many times ov er
Mrs. D. 0 J. 

w ool. COMFORTER 
Dear Grace

Some time ago you gave an 
address where we could have our 
wool comforter recarded. Would 
you still have the address and 
kindly send it to me.

Mrs. F. C.
Dear Mr*. F. C.

I am sorry that I don't hi.va 
lit* address any more. If liw 
reader who gave tt to me I. for# 
will send It to me again. I ll he 
happy to forward it to you.

I
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Judy Green And Donald Dick Dunham 
Marry During Home Rite In California

Miss Judy daudatte Green of 
Monteca, Calif., and Donald R. 
Dunham of Pampa were united in 
marriage recently in the home ot 
the bride'a parent, Mr. and Mra. 
D. M. Green of Monteca. Rev.

BRIDAL SHOWER —  Shown ot the recent shower for Miss 
G W. Yeorgoin, left to right, Mrs. E. L. Yeorgain, mother of 
the honoree; and Mrs. Max Presnell, mother of the bride 
In the home of Mrs. Glenn E. Nichols, 2320 Christine^

Carol Lawrence, Leroy Meisenheimer 
Are United In Marriage In Perryton

fERRYTON — i Special l - Mi»i 
Carol Lawrence, daughter of Mra. 
MJe Belle Lawrence, 410 South
west Fifth Avenue and Robert 
Lfwrenc* of Inglewood. Calif, and 
Lairoy Mieaenheimer, son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Dwight Meisenheimer of 
igtngman. Hans , exchanged wed
ding vows in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church recently.

sages were of red roses.
Following the ceremony, a buffet 

luncheon was served in the recep
tion room of the church. Mra. 
Gene Lawrence registered the 
guests.

The bride's table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with a four-tiered wedding 
cake and an arrangement of red

jRev. Keith McCormick read the roses. Mrs. C. H. Williams and eiremony before a mantel Mra. Esther Kelley assisted at the 
banked with red roses and green- table.
efy and flanked by baskets of red For a wedding trip to the 
r»ses. ! coast, Mrs. Meisenheimer wore a
{Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. purple suit with black accessor-, 

Bob Lawrence of Hereford, plan- ies. Her corsage was a white 
eat, played a medley of nuptial orchid.
selections. She accompanied Mrs. After Jan. 23, the couple will be 
jJ  T. Campbell Jr. of Mineral at home in Sayre, Okie., where 
Weils, sister of the bride, who the bridegroom is employed with 
sang, ”1 Love , ''- t  Truly’’ and the Shell Oil Company.
"The Wedding T " aa the ben- The bride ia a graduate of 
•diction. The tr. onal wedding Perryton High School and Hardtn- 
nfarches were played for the pro- Simmons University in Abilene, 
caasional and receaaionai. The bridegroom ta a graduate of

iciven in marriage by hat father. Kingman High School He served 
the bride wore \ g  . gtreft-lgqgtjh jttfo yean with the United States 
dreaa of winter white hammeied Army.

Non Presnell, bride-elect of 
the prospective bridegroom; 

-elect. The event was held

Shower Presented 
For Nan Presnell

Miaa Nan Preanell, bride-elect 
of G. W. Yeargain, waa compli
mented with a shower recently in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn E. Nic
hols. 2320 Christine. Co-hoatesaea 
with Mrs. Nichols were Mmea. 
Fred Tinsley, E. E. Shultz, Glenn 
Maxey, Lewis Eppa, B. R. Shultz, 
James Baird, Morris Enloe and 
John Zuerker.

Corsages of blue and white car
nations were presented the ho
noree, her mother, Mra. Max Prea
nell, and the mother of the pro
spective bridegroom, Mra. E. L. 
Yeargain.

TYie serving table waa centered 
with an arrangement of blue and 
white carnations in a crystal bowl, 
flanked by blue tapers. Refresh
ments of punch and cookies were 
served.

Approximately 75 persons atten 
tied, with about 25 more tending
gifts.

By GAYNOR MADDOX,
Cooking experts of the United 

States Department of Agriculture 
suggest that you broil or pan fry 
your pork chops — at low or very 
moderate heat. They assure ua the 
chops will be tender. Juicy, and 
thoroughly cooked this way. Fry
ing at high heat or broiling is lidely 

t to overcook chop* and make the 
(meat hard and dry if its (eta 
i thoroughly ‘’don#.’’ There's the 
I possibility of scorching, too.

Braising makes nicely browned, 
tender chops. It’s cooking slowly 

‘ and evenly with moist hast. Have 
chops at least a half-inch thick. 
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
flour. Brown in a little fat In a fry 
pan. Cover closely, and cook over 
low heat 44 to 44 hour. Maks gravy 
with the drippings or pour tha drip
pings over tha chops on the plat
ter.

Pork goes well with many sea
sonings — tart, sweet' and spicy. 
So you can vary those chops in 
many ways. Add a little chopped 
onion to the pan during cooking or 
a little tomato juice. Use herb# or 
a bit of spice. Company for the 
chops on the platter may be hot 
spiced peaches, steamed dried 
prunes, raisins or apricots, fried 
apple slices or glazed apple rings.

A chicken pis can be Juat right 
for Sunday dinner. Let's look at 
this recipe:

CHICKEN PIE 
(1-8 s e rv in g s )

One-half cup chicken fat, 44 cup 
flour, 3 cups chicken broth, 1 cup 
cream or milk, 1 tablespoon 
minced onion, ’4 teaspoon ground 
ginger, 44 teaspoon salt, 44 tea
spoon pepper, 4 cups cooked chick
en pieces. 3 hard-cooked eggs, 
sliced, pastry using 1 cup flour, 1 
tablespoon milk.

Blend chicken fat and flour In 
saucepan over low heat until bub
bly. Add broth and cream all at 
once and cook atirrtng constantly 
until uniformly thickened through-, 
out. Add onion, ginger, tall and 
pepper. Place chicken and eggs In 
a 2-quart shallow casserole. Pour; 
in the hot gravy. Roll pastry to 
fit csaserola. Cut openings for 
steam vent. Adjust pastry cover. 
Brush top with milk. Bake promp- j 
tly in a hot oven (428 degrees F .) I 
until top ia brown and sauce bub
bly, 25 to 35 minutes, ( Biscuit j 
dough may be used instead of pas 
try i.

Skelly Rebekahs 
Name Committees

SKELLYTOWN —' (Special) -  
Rebekah lodge met recently in the 
IOOr Hall with Mra. Miles Pears- 
ton, noble grand, in charge.

A letter was rsad from Mrs. R. 
Lawley, Panhandle Association 
secretary, Informing the.lodga that 
ritual work, as well as floor work, 
would be used at the Association 
meeting in Pampa. 8he also sent 
information on grading, time, acore 
cards and pudging of the degree 
work for all lodge* in this district, 
eligible to enter this competition

Plana were made for the peat 
noble grand's semi-annual banquet, 
to be held Jan. 30.

Committeea for the next alx 
months were appointed by the no
ble grand. They were Mint's. Ross 
Neugtn, C. M. Bate*. W. 8. Berry, 
Gertrude Huckins, Fred Genelt, 
and Miss Addis Fern Lick visit
ing and relief; Bill Adams Ever- 
•tt Crawford and Fred Anderson, 
auditing; Mmea. Carlos Beck, Car
rol Pearston and C. M. Estes, pub
licity; Mmes. Louise Naugin, Wal
ter Nivsr and Clifford Coleman, 
ways and means; and Mmas. Mary 
Bates, Al Shubring and Elmer Al
len. refreshment; Mrs. Jack Com 
well, flower; and Mrs. Rosa Neu 
gin, card chairman.

Refreshments were served te 
Mmes. Deimsr Sims. R. C. Hes
ton. Rosa Neugin, Al 8hubring, 
Earvin Carper, Carroll Pearston. 
Elmer Allen, Walter Ntver, Fred 
Genatt, Everett Crawford, Clifton 
Hanna. Carlos Beck. Milas Pear
ston, Gertrude Huckins; and Mias 
Addle Fern Lick.

Donald E. Arnas officiated for the 
single-ring ceremony,.

The bridegroom is the son ol 
Mrs. T. a. Green, 312 W. 17th 
Street, Pampa, and the lata Mr. 
Dunham.

Givan in marriage by her father, 
bride wore an Oxford tan dress
maker suit, with off-white and 
brown accessories. She carried a 
white Bible topped with two white 
orchids. She also wore a locket 
given to her by her grandmother.

Mtas Gwynelle Green, stater ot 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
was Attired in a grey dressmaker 
suit with navy blue accessories. 
Her corsage was of white and pink 
carnations.

Bob Boles of Modesto, Calif., 
couain of the bridegroom, served 
aa beat man.

Decorationa for the ceremony 
included arrangements of white 
and yellow chrysanthemums.

-Mrs. Green, mother of tha bride, 
wore a pink dress with navy blue 
accessories. Her corsage waa of 
white and pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held for 27 guests. The 
couple took a wedding trip to Sa
lem. Ore., and is now at home at 
615 E. Klngsmill, Apt. 4, Pampa.

The bride attended schools in 
Pampa before going to Monteca. 
Tha bridegroom waa graduated 
from high school in Payette, Ida- 

1 ho, and is now a painter, assocla- 
| ted with T. G. Green of Pampa.

4Vi rliliiig, gmntr included mem-; 
bera ol the immediate famlliea and 
clone friends. Out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mei-: 
aenheimer and Mr. and Mra. F. E. 
Meisenheimer of Kingman; Mr.)

brocade. Her accessories were 
white, and she carried two while 
erchida on a blue Bible. Her only 
jewelry was e strand 'of pearls, a 
gift of tha bride-groom.

Mrs. A. JF. Holland, sister of the ,  „  ,
bride, was matron of honor She|?.nd M_r i; *?*« Meisenheimer end
wore a navy faille dress with navy 
blue accessories and carried 
white orchid colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Bob Lawrence and Lanelle 
of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. J. T .( 
Campbell Jr. of Mineral Wells; and 
Robert Lawrence of Inglewood,F. E. Meisenheimer of Kingman. 

brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

For her daughter’s wedding.
Mrs. Lawrence wore a navy blue 
auft and navy blue accessories.
The bridegroom's mother wore -'a
npvv blue knit suit. Their c o r--  for the birds.

A colorful refrfigerator dish or 
plhstlc recipe fifle box will hold 
stale bread and other leftovers on 
your counter shelf till serving time

Sparks-Bundick 
Vows Exchanged

Mias Betty Sparks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sparks. 400 E.
Kingsmill and Rosco Bundick Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bun
dick of Nixon, were married Jan. 
14, in Clovia. N.M , in a double- 
ring ceremony.
The couple ia now at home at 
1015 E, Francis.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and is em
ployed by Neal Sparks Dry Clean
ers. The bridegroom was gradua
ted from high school trf Smiley, 
and is now associated with the 
American National Insuianca Com 
pany in Pampa.

Grandma Can Be 
Youthful; Svelte

By ALICIA HART
•'Well, if I must, now that I am 

a great-aunt I will buy a gold
headed cane and a white ahawd,” 
writes one woman, somewhat face
tiously.

But facetioua or not. this Is one' 
pitfall that awaits women at each 
birthday or family event, such 
as the marriage of a child or the 
birth of a grandchild. She feels, 
now she ia thua-and-such, she 
must behave In such • and -such a 
manner,

“Of course. Marlene Dietrich" 6 
grown woman aays to htrself, aa 
■he ponders a pair of knee war
mers. "But I’m not the type,” 
she finally concludes as she buys 
the item. That's just it. of course 
She ten t Marlene Dietrich, but she 
isn't tha grandmother next door, 
either. She's herself.

A women should dress in the

Perryton SS Class 
Presented Program

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mrs 
D. A. Caldwell was hostess to the 
Busy Ladies Sunday 8choo) Class, 
First Methodist Oiurch, Friday. 
Mrs. R. T. Cor re 11 assisted with 
the hostess duties, and Mrs. J. H. 
Neufeld presided.

Mra. A. C. Raney led a prayer, 
and Mra. W. E. McMHlen gave the 
report of the aervtce • committee. 
Mr*. Anna F. Wilson presented the 
program. "Obedience and Trust." 
Mr*. Lets Seago gave the devo
tional,

Mra. Rufus Boletjack sang two 
selections. "Trust and Obey" and 
"Throw Out the Life Line." Mrs. 
Caldwell, gave the closing prayer, 
nt we re Mm ea.John tell. Preee 

Present were Mmes. John Sell. 
J. H. Neufeld. F. B. Kile. O. T. 
Glasgow. T. J. Blair. W. A. Rhea. 
A G. Raney. Anna F. Wilson. Leia 
Seago. Nancy Goodman, Annie E. 
Rogers. Mattie Garreson. Rhoda 
Stalling Guests were Mmea. Hattie 
Whippo and Rufus Bolerjack and 
Penny.

First Baptist Circle 
Has Mission Study

The Doryce Coggins Circle of the 
iNrst Baptist Church met recently 

| in the home of Mrs. Henry Gruben.
' Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
) Bill Friti, and Mrs. Gruben led 
[ tha business session. The mission 
study was presented by Mra. 
Jamas Goodwin Mra. Pernal Scog. 
gtn closed the meeting with pray
er.

Six member* w*r* present.

There’s a humidifier on the 
market that can be Installed In 
any warm-air furnace to cut down 
on th* dryneaa of heated Air.

MRS. DICK DUNHAM
( News photo)

Business Discussed By Rebekah Lodge
The Pampa Rebekah Lodge met 

recently In the IOOF Hall. 210 
W. Brown with Mra. Homer 
McNeil noble grand in charge.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Virginia Beard announced a 
rummage sale will be held Feb 
3 and 4. at 503 8. Cuyler Mra 
I Sicilia Kcasinger told of the bake 
sale, held Saturday.

It waa announced the Eathei 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day with Mr*. Hazel Lockhart. 403

N. Purviance, and the Ladle* 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in tbe IOOF Hall.

The atory of the life of Thoms* 
Wtldy, founder of the Oddfellow 
order, was reed by Mrs. Bee York. 
He came to the United State* 
(mm England in 1818 and founded 
'the Oddfellow order April 36. 1616, 
Mr*. York reported.

Mr*. Myrtle Johnson waa award
ed the door prise Approximately’ 
40 officers and membere _ wer« 
present.

most suitabl manner possible, 
neither too youthful nor too old- 
But she needn't drees for some 
outside standard of her age. 
Grandmothers can be youthful and 
svelte. Daughters can be academic 
and businesslike.

There's really no need to dresa 
rigidly In a grandmother alyl# if 
it doesn't suit you.

Accent on

In Colors:

Block, Benedictine, 

Avocado, Grey,

Accent's famous soft stepper
. . .  the smart. active-life shoe 

fee easy-pmnf comfort 
m  your busiest Ha) s,

Easy Going Side of Modern Living
r\

S N O I f . . . i i

Smith 5 C\)ua
?n7 N. Cuyler "Y our Family Shoe Store''

h oeS
Phone 4-5321

We Give And Redeem 
Pampa Progress Stamps

u s

P E T E R  P R

acquaint yourself with the brand new

treaJurette
Herp’M the lovely voting member of Peter Pan’s ex
citing Hidden Treasure* family’ . . .  a bra that adds 
fullness without pads — that confidentially assures 
you of a fuller, rounder, high-fashion bustlfne. In 
white broadcloth — .12-3 6 A and B.

now, during this annual sale 

peter pan merry-go-round

1.99
regularly $2.50

your once-a-year opportunity to round ou* a be. 
witching bra wardrobe with Peter Pan Merry-Go- 
Round at big aavtnga. famous for firm, full, flatter
ing uplift and for the comfortable can’t curl band 
that hug* you snugly, in while broadcloth 32-26A, 
32-40 R and C.

$ . 4 7 5
or

regularly'$3.00 each



Reviewer Says Musical History Made 
During Boston Pops Orchestra Concert

MR. AND MRS. JERRY SIMPSON

Maurea Godwin And Jerry Simpson 
Are Wed In Home Rite In Mobeetie

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Willard Godwin home, in Mobeetie 
waa the acene of the marriage re
cently of Maurea Godwin and 
Jerry Simpson, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Byron Simpson.

The bride's brother. Quintls God
win officiated for the double-ring 
ceremony, performed before an al
tar decorated with candelabra and 
baskets of white mumi.

Mra. Drew Godwin, sister in law 
of the bride, played appropriate 
wedding music Candlellghtera were 
Miss Melba Simpson, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Danny Patterson, 
nephew of the bride.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She was attired in 
a ballerina-length gown of white 
satin and lace. She wore a finger
tip veil- of aiusion. embroidered 
with seed pearls, and carried a 
white Bible topped with a bouquet 
of while roses.

For something old, the bride car
ried a 70-year-old handkerchief be
longing to a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander of 
Borger, were the attendants. Mrs. 
Alexander was also dressed in a 
white satin and lace gown.

The bride's mother wore an 
aqua dress and her corsage was of 
whits carnations. The bride
groom'a mother was dressed In a 
navy blue shantung dress and wore 
a corsage of pink carnations. 
Guests were registered by Mrs.

Norman Dysart,' sister of the 
bride. Among the out - of - town 
guests were the grandparents of 
the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson of Spearman and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker, of 
Sunray.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held, with Mmea. Quintls 
Godwin and Bill Godwin, sistera- 
ln-law of the bride, and Mra. Tra
vis Patterson, sister of the bride, 
serving.

The couple left Immediately for 
a short wedding trip. They will 
make their home at tot N. Nelson, 
Pampa.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Mobeetie High 
School. The bride has been em
ployed for several months by the 
City National Bank in Plalnvlew. 
He is now employed by the Cabot 
Company, Pampa.

To keep snowy boots and rub
bers from dirtying your entrance 
floor, experiment with a metal 
container, such as an old tray, 
vegetable bin or sheared off bread 
box. A gay repaint Job will make 
it an unusual and attractive ad
dition.

A survey by the South Dakota 
soil conservation service indicates 
that shelterbelt windbreaks in
crease crop yields an average of 
eight and a half bushel* an acre.

\  By RONALD WATERS 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Pampa made musical history 
Thursday night during the first ap
pearance of the Boston "Pops” 
Touring Orchestra, under the cap
able directorship of Harry John 
Brown. It was the first time in the 
history of the orchestra that an 
encore waa given after the playing 
of the march, "Stare and Stripes 
Forever.”

Assistant Conductor Brown said 
that the standing ovation received 
at thl end of the march was one 
of the greatest ever received by 
the orchestra.

"It was a wonderful audience," 
he said. “ I could have continued 
playing for them all night.”

He continued by saying that 
never before had the orchestra 
failed to close out its concert with 
the stirring march. Besides being 
impressed with the responsiveness 
of the audience, he seemed favor
ably impressed with Pampa.

In turn, the audience proved that 
the orchestra was wonderful by 
giving them the longest and loudest 
applause ever given to any musl-1 
cal group that has appeared in 
Pampa, according to Mrs. A.. A. 
Schuneman, secretary of the Pam
pa Community Concert Associa
tion.

The string of encores, following 
the keen rendition of “Look Sharp 
— Be Sharp.” was well received, 
and th£ response to the delightful 
"TV-iana” (arranged by Dick Hay- 
man) was especially notable in 
audible sounds. Following the 
"Dragnet” finish of the medley of 
popular television commercials 
and popular themes, the applause 
was outstanding. The audience was 
well pleased with the catchy fast- 
paced arrangements of the hilar
ious assemblage of currently well- 
known themes. Other encores were 
"Clair de Dune” by Debussy, "Bur
glar's Holtdsy” by Anderson, and 
"Surrey With a Fringe on Top” 
from Oklahoma, which concluded 
the program. Encore cards an
nounced each number.

Highlighting the concert was the 
section "classical music for peo
ple who hate classical music” — 
the overture of “The Barber of Se
ville" by Rossini. "Suite” from the 
ballet. "Graduation Ball." by Jo
hann Strauss. Jr.. “The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice" by Dukas, and "On 
the Trial from “Grand Canyon 
Suite' by Ferde Qrofe. The pic
torial music of Dukas brought out 
each section of the huge orchestra

oerhaps better than any other se
lection would have done, although 
the percussions played a dominant 
role in "TV-iana” as did some 
other strange sounding instru
ments.

One of the best received com
positions was a popular arrange
ment of “hit” songs— "Popsor- 
im a," a conglomeration of "Mis
ter Sandman," “ Melody of Love,” 
"The Naughty Lady of Shady 
Lane” "Three Coins in the Foun
tain,” and "Tweedle-Dee” — ar
ranged by Jack Mason for the Bos
ton Pope.

RUTH MILLETT
The wife who watches her own 

weight carefully but lets her hus
band load up on rich gravies, sec
ond and third helpings of potatoes 
and apple pie topped with ice 
cream is shirking one of her duties 
as a wife.

Dr. W. H. Sebrell Jr., fornter 
director of the National Institute of 
Health recently told a group of 
doctors attending the 25th annual 
scientific meeting of the American 
Heart Association that they must 
set their sights on the housewife as 
a means of curbing overeating and 
overweight among the nation’s peo
ple.

Dr. Sebrell pointed out that ‘I t 
is the housewife who buys and pre
pares the food, times the meals 
and fixes the quantities of food to 
be served.”

It is easier and more pleasant to 
cook a man all the rich food he 
craves and listen to him sigh con
tentedly when he finally pushes his 
chair away from the table than to 
serve him the kind of food he ought 
to - have in the quantities that 
keep his weight down. But that 
doesn't make it right.

If we women are going to do our 
utmost to keep our husbands in 
good health and prolong their lives 
we’ve got to become diet conscious 
not Just for ourselves but for our 
husbands.

It isn't going to be an easy Job. 
For the man who likes to eat is 
easily made happy by the old say- 
tern of feeding the brute.

But if we want to keep that man 
around a long long time we'd bet
ter add a qualifying phrase to that 
old saw. I t’s not right to Just feed 
the brute. We've to to feed him 
what is good for him in quantties 
that don't pern it him to put on ex
cess weight.

It's our Job. Whether we life It 
or not sve'd belter get busy at it.

If a floor board splinter has 
partly broken off, the best way 
to deal with it is to cut it alL 
away and build up the space 
with Plastic Wood. When the 
Plastic Wood has hardened, 
sand it smooth and touch up: 
with shellac or paint to match | 
the floor A splinter that is still; 
all there can usually be glued; 
down, using a wedge or weight, j 
or both, to hold it in place until j 
the glue has dried.

• • •
When a fuse blows out it is : 

easy to tell whether you have; 
a short circuit or an overload. 
Take out the fuse and screw 
a 25-watt bulb into the socket. 
If the bulb gives a normal light 
you have a short. One by 
one, disconnect lamps, overhead; 
lights and appliances on the 
circuit. When the fuse socket 
bulb goes out you have located 
the short. If the fuse socket 
bulb gives a dim light when 
you screw it in, or no light, you 
have an overload. Take one or 
more of the lamps or appliances 
off the circuit. (ANSI
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By BETSY WADE 
NBA Staff Writer 

Hours out of doors are the best 
tonic Baby can take in the winter. 
It he’s properll but not over
dressed, even the coldest weather 
keeps his appetite up and his 
cheek pink. He should move and 
play to stay comfortable, not ait 
rigid.

Snowsuits are a big bite in 
Baby's budget. JThey are outgrown 
quickly and get extra hard wear. 
This is an item that It is worth 
while to get by swapping, if pos
sible. Some mothers will swap a 
stroller with a lemon pie to boot 
for a good one.

A plastic bib will rot and stiffen 
quickly if it's not cleaned and 
dried after each use. Water and 
soap will wash it but it needs 
to be hung with the pocket open, 
to dry correctly.

Entre Nous Club 
Has Bridge Meet

PERRYTON — (Special) — 
Mrs. J, H. Braahers, 708 S. Grin- 
nell. was hostess to members and 
guests of the Entire Nous Bridge 
Club.

Guests were Mmea. Roy Sanford, 
Clifton Bell and H. C. Sanford. 
Members present were Mmea. 
Vance Apple, Max Boyer, G. L- 
Kengle, H. J. LeMaater, Harold 
Malone, Glen McGtbbon LaRue 
Norris Fred Osborne, Charles 
Traylor.

Mrs. Sanford held high score and 
Mrs. Osborne, second high.

■ ■ B y s
Cameron Marsh I
Slated To Speak *
At PTA Meeting

Cameron Marsh P-mpa Hirlf 
School teacher, will be feature#
jpcai.ci- at the joint meeting of 
units at 8 p.m. Thursday in Ihs 
Junior High School auditorium. H-* 
topic will be “The History of Our 
Schools.”
. Mrs. James Lewis, city council 
PTA president, will preside. The 
devotional will be presented by 
Rev. Richard Crews, minister df 
the First Christian Church, a iil 
special music will be provided by 
the ninth grade chorus, directed by 
Mrs. Jim Webb.

Refreshments will be served, 
under the direction of Mrs. Eolj 
Andis. hospitality chairmah. X 
nursery will be provided.

Anniversary Party 
Given For Couple

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bryant were honor-( 
ed on their 40th wedding anni
versary recently.

Hostesses were the Bryants’ 
daughter, Mrs. Jack King, and 
Mines. H. S. Wilbur, George Cole
man, R. M. Hobdy, Hardy Chil
dress, Harold Pool of Shamrock.
Bill King, grandson of the Bryants,; 
greeted the guests, and Karol j 
King, granddaughter, presided at 
the guest book.

The serving table was covered 
with a silver metallic cloth, and 
the centerpiece was a bouquet ot 
red roses in a mild glass vase.
Cranberry punch and individual 
cakes decorated with red roses 
were served.

Mrs. Hardy Childress sang1 Date the meats you. put in a 
“Thruogh the Years.” Music of 40' home freezer and use the oldest 

! years ago was played on the phon-1 first.
ograph. ! -------------------------

Approximately 175 guests called.1 Read The News Classified Ads

NEWS FORMS
In order to facilitate the * 
handling of news of wo-1 
men's activities, we now) 
have forms for reports of 
club meetings. W ill the club 
reporters please pick up 
some of these forms in T h e : 
News office os soon as pos- ( 
sible? The News also has l 
forms for wedding write-J 
u p s ,  engagement 3 an
nouncements, receptions, 
showers and parties.

Jane Kodingo 
Women's Editor SOFT WATER 

SERVICE CO.

CUUIGAN

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Are Sorry We Ran Out of Sweepers. 

Just Received Another Shipment Saturday, 
So We re Extending Our Sale Four More Days!

$ 6 9 ”  General Electric 
VACUUM  CLEA N ER

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS GE MODEL WA 550

X _____- ________ ^ FU LLY  Al

WASI
JTOMATIC

HER
WASHER $259.95
CLEANER $69.95nj VALUE >319*
You Pay <J 
ONLY *259*

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
For tho Next 
4 Days Only!

304 W. FOSTER
m

SA VE $6995

'Pompa'i Volum* Appliance D*al*r"
PAMPA DIAL 4-3511

n f/ io ru iL
C. R A N T H O N Y  t 6 .

( J

FRUIT OF THE LOOM FABRICS
Nationally famous, nationally advertised.
Our entire stock of light plains, dark plains, 
and prints. Sanforized, vat dyed fast colors.
A design and color for every need. Buy now 
at this amazingly low price. All first quality.

5 LADIES COATS, reg. $35. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13
75 LADIES HATS, values to 12 .50. . . : . . . . . . . . S1
8 CHILDRENS SNOW SUITS, reg. 1275 . . . . . . . $5

15 COTTON DUSTERS, reg. 4.98. . . .  . . . . . . . . . $3

100'« Orion slip-over 
sweoters. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 32 to 40 Reg. 3 98

35 DOUBLE BLANKETS, reg. 3.98 $275«
100 CAFE CURTAINS, reg. 1.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI
18 NYLON CURTAINS, reg. 2.911. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2

TABLE INFANTS GIFT ITEMS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1

LADIES SWEATERS

■ r iCardigans to match. . .  S4 
GIRLS DRESSES

M  v* -Price

\ y

i

Don River ginghoms. 
Woshoble cottons. 
Buy now and save.

7 Dolls, reg. 7.90 . . . . . S2
3 TV Hassocks. . . . . . . S2
LUGGAGE (plus tax) . . .  S3

LADIES DRESSES
Finol cleorance. 
Not oil sizes.
Not oil colors. 
One big rock. 
Volues to 14 75.

ONE TABLE, HUNDREDS OF ITEM S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
15100% WOOL BLANKETS, reg. 12.95. . . . . . S10
15 WOOL & RAYON BLANKETS, reg. 8.95. . . . . $7

SHOES, women's & children's, vals .to 5.90. . . .  $1
18 BOYS' SURC0ATS, reg. 7.90. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5
(  MEN'S TANKER JACKETS, reg. 6.90. . . . . . . . . $5
7 BOYS B0LTAFLEX JACKETS, reg. 9.90. . . . . $7
8 MEN'S LEVI WOOL SHIRTS, reg. 7.95.. . . . . . $4

27 MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS, reg. 4.98 • • • • $3
75 SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES, reg. 3.98 • • • • • • • $2

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Big ossortment of 
gabardines and flannels 
Long sl?eve, assorted 
colors. All sizes.

2 FOR
Nylon Panties. . . . . . . 47c
3 Girls Coats   ..... $6
Bedspreads, reg, 7.90 , $4

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Pop-over, Itolions or 
regular styles Colorful 
plaids and stripes 
Volues to 2.98.

2 for

Costume Jewelry. . . .  47c
ONE TABLE BIG ASSORTMENT OF NUMEROUS ITEMS SI
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CHEESE AND MU8HEOOM8 blend their rentle flavors in a 
harmonious dnet to make thla 1 assure a real treat.

COOK'S NOOK

Baked Lasagne, Highlighted 
With Mushrooms, Is Treat

Twyla Stone, Perryton, Becomes Bride 
Of Cullen Neely In Double-Ring Service

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Italian cooks have great skill 

With lasagne — plus the willing
ness to spend many hours prepar
ing it. But we've found a very 
good recipe for this wonderful dish 
that is far easier.
Baked Lasagne With Mushrooms 

(Yield; * servings)
One • half pound lasagne maca

roni. 2 8-ounce cans tomato sauce, 
t  tablespoons finely diced onion, 1 
tablespoon sugar, 4  teaspoon salt, 
1-4 tablespoon pepper. 3-ounce can 
sliced broiled mushrooms, 1 egg. 
slightly beaten; 4  pound pot 
cheese. H teaspoon oregano, 4  
pound Mosslrella or Port Salut 
cheese.

Cook lasagne in 4 to I  quarts boil
ing water to which 1-4 cup salt has 
been added. Let cook until barely 
tender, about 25 miutes, stirring 
frequently to prevent sticking

Drain well and plunge into cold 
water. Drain again. Meanwhile, 
combine tomato sauce, onion, su
gar, salt and pepper in small 
saucepan. Drain mushrooms, add
ing broth to tomato sauce. Bring 
sauce to boil. Pour a little off the 
sauce into a rectangular baking 
dish, about 6x10 inches. Line bot
tom of dish with strips of cooked 
lasagne. "Combine egg, pot cheese 
and oregano and spread evenly 
over the layer of lasagne. Top with 
a little more of the tomato sauce 
mixture. Add another layer off 
lasagne, running crosswise to the 
first layer. Top with 1-4 pound of 
cheese cut in slices. Arrange 
slices of remaining 1-4 pound 
cheese over the top and spread to
mato sauce over it. Bake in mod
erate oven 1380 degrees F.) until 
thoroughly hot and the cheese Is 
melted, about 10 minutes. Cut ui 
six pieces. Serve Immediately,

Paula Faye Calliham And Donald Vance 
Marry In Panhandle Methodist Church

PANHANDLE — (Special) —; Joyce Vance, Sister of the brlde- 
Nupttal vows were solemnised groom.
Pec. 31, in the First Methodist. For the wedding trip, the brtde 
church of Panhandle for Miss Vot e a silver-blue jersey dress with 
) iUla Faye Calliham and Donald | blue and black accessories and an 
\  ayne Vance. The bride is the1 orchid corsage, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. The couple is at home in Can-  ̂
Calliham of Conway, and the yon. where both attend West Tex-j 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and as State College.
Mrs. Elten Vance of Panhandle.

PERRYTON — (Special) — In, 
a double-ring ceremony in the 
sanctuary of the Nasarene Church, 
Mias Twyla 8tone became the 
bride of Cullen Neely. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maashal Stone, 1013 S. Baylor, and 
the bridegroom is the son of MrJ 
and Mrs. Hilliard Neely, Sayre, 
Okla.

Rev. J. R. Russell read the cere
mony before an arch entwinad with 
greenery and flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli.

Troy Bolerjack, accompanied by 
Frank Herndon, pianist, sang “Bi- 
cause." The traditional wedding 
marches were played for the pro
cessional and recessional.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ice-blue gown 
of Imported Italian silk and cotton, j 
The bodice was designed with a ' 
fitted mid-riff of lace and a small 
round collar. Lace cuffs finished | 
three-quarter length sleeves. The 
full skirt, worn over crinoline, was 
ballerina-length.

She wore a half-hat of satin and 
lcae and carried a cascade bou
quet of white carnations over a 
white Bible. i

Miss Shirley Stone, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a light beige dress with a 
navy blue velveteen jackef trim
med with rhinestones. Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Eddie Blackburn of Spearman 
was best man. Edwin Diehl of Gar
den City, Kans., cousin of the 
bride, served as usher.

Miss Pat H&lpaln registered the 
wedding guests.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Stone wore H brown wool suit 
trimmed with white angora. Her 
accessories were yellow and her 
corsage was of yellow carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's parents.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink and 
was centered with a four-tiered 
wedding cake, baked by Mrs. 
R. B. Trayler and Mrs. Troy Bol
erjack. At. either end of the table 
was a bouquet of pink carnations 
with white randies at either side 
and a crystal punch service. Miss 
Pat Halpain, Mrs. Trayler and 
Mrs. Bolerjack served the cake 
and punch.

For a short wedding trip, the

MRS. CULLEN NEELY
bride was attired in a brown two- 
piece wool dress with tan acces
sories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Perryton High School. The bride
groom Is a graduate of Sayra, 
Okla., high school and Sayre Jun
ior College. He is employed as s 
lineman with North Plains Elsctric 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely are at home 
at 1013 8. Baylor, Perryton.

Out-of-town wedding gueata In
cluded Edwin Diehl of Garden 
City, Kans.; Miss Janette Whip
ple of Jetmore. Kans; Bill Close 
and Eddie Blackburn of Spear
man; and Miss Barbara Burns of 
Amarillo. ,

Ruth Millett
Can you measure the worth of a

teacher by a yardstick?
Tokyo’s board of education ap

parently thinks hou can. For they 
have made a ruling that starting 
next year you can’t teach school 
Is Tokyo If you are under five 
feet.

It seems school children in Ja
pan, like school children In Ameri
ca, are growing taller.

And the Japanese fear that 
teachars who are smaller than 
some of their pupils will find con
trol difficult.

Looking back on my own gradt- 
schooi days I remember that the 
best loved teacher in the school 
was so tiny we always thought of 
her as “cute."

But that didn't mean she couldn't 
handle the small fry in her room. 
She handled us with kindness, gen
tleness, a sense of humor, and a 
real understanding of a child's 
needs.

•Two Incidents stand out moat 
vividly In my memory of her. One 
was the time a little boy pasting 
my desk suddenly grabbed my 
hand and kissed it.

The other children started to gig
gle and one little girl raised her 
hand to tell the teacher the "hw- 
ful thing" that had happened.

I sat there in an agony of em
barrassment and shame and re
sentment until the teacher amlled 
and aaid: “How nlca! You know 
gentlemen alwaye uaed to kisa la
dles’ hands as a sign of respect.” 
That took care of the matter.

Another time when I had been 
hurt on the school ground and was 
fighting back tears she oalled me 
to the front of the room, sat me on 
her lap and comforted me like a 
mother while she read the clase a 
story.

I realize now that she was not 
only tiny of stature but very 
young, only a few years out of col 
lege. But she uaed her brain and 
her heart to keep her students In 
line and to make them not only 
love their teacher but love school

No, you cen't measure a te*ch*r 
by a yardstick. Being a good 
teacher is a matter of the mind 
and the heart.

Average Woman Gambler Is Housewife 
Who Prefers Her Hubby Doesn't Watch

By E L IZ A B E T H  TO O M EY  | ceived her divorce on the 21th of 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. —UP— The th* month and sentimentally hoped 

average woman who gambles at she’d get her husband back If she

h o u se h o l d  h in t

woman
the casino here ia a 38-year-old 
housewife who will quit If her, 
losses reach )I4.

She prefers not to have her hus
band around when she gambles, 
but If she wins she tells him about I 
it and spends the money for some
thing for the family. She's strictly |

gambling novice and prefers to 740 were married and only 
play roulette because she can talk liked to gamble with their 
while the wheel spins. I bands. If they won, 811 said they

The survey that turned up these would reveal their winnings 
facta took six months to complete 
and includes documented answers 
from 1,000 women Jack Bntratter, 
owner of the Sands Hotel, said an 
even more complicated count 
showed that 5,478,000 of the 9 mil
lion visitor* to Las Vegas In 1986 
were women.

Proof of Inconsistency 
Why did they gamble? What did 

they think about when they gam
bled?

The facta they turned up are fas
cinating proof of women's incon- 
sistensy. There was a 60-year-old 
spinster from Duluth, Minn., who 
said she gambled for excitement.
And there was a young divorcee 
who kept putting silver dollars on 
the number 27 because she had re-

was lucky.
One woman always looked for a 

gray-haired dealer wearing a wed
ding band because she thought 
she’d have better luck at black
jack if a kindly family man dealt 
the cards.

Of the 1,000 women surveyed,
212 

hus- 
»> 
to

Uulr husbands and when asked
“why?" the majority of these 
women gave one of three anewere:

“To show him women can do
“To show him women can do 

things as well as men. . . to rub 
it in because he lost the last time 
, ,  ,to put an end to his claims that 
women are only good at spending 
money."

Most of the women surveyed 
were from the eastern states and 
from cities, Entratter said. Most 
of those who refused to co-operate 
with the interviewers were from 
farms and rural areas.

One question was stricken from 
the survey after too many women 
Indicated irritation. “What do you 
think about when you are gam-

wmf
Alp

To make all curtain tie-backs 
. mlform. pull window shade* to 
•l~ht level and lina up Ike cotton, 

i tie-backs with lower edge of 
•hades, ndvlse Cleanliness Bureau
le c o ra to rs .

bling?” the first few dozen women 
were asked.

“Winning!" they snapped cross- 
ly, and suggested they'd like to b« 
left alone while they were playing.

b r. Charles Wesley Garrett read 
the double-ring service. Mrs. Doug
las Smith of Panhandle, organist, 
played traditional nuptial selec 
tions and wedding marches 
also accompanied Mrs. Dean Le-| 
wellen of Lubbock, who sang "Be
cause.” “Whither Thou Goest" and 
“The Lord'* Prajwr ” "Indian 
Love Call" was plsyed during the 
ceremony.

Candelabrg and emerald foliage,j 
aimulating palms, 'formed the 
background for a wedding arch,!

The bride was graduated from 
Panhandle High School last spring. 
Mr. Vance was graduated from 
Panhandle High School and i* a 
sophomore at West Texas 8tate 

She College.

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer

Those flavored-up Baby aspirin 
have a remarkable appeal for tod
dlers and kids And, taken In quan. 
tity, they are dangerous. The top 
of the medicine cabinet isn’t safe 
enough for storage. Put then under 
lock and key if your Baby is a 
climber.

Wedding Vows Exchanged In Oklahoma 
By Mary Grace Sharp And David Regier

Bake Angel Food 
In Twin Loaves

Ever tried baking Angel Food 
Cake mix in loaf pans?

H . We uaed to think It couldn't be 
decorated at the top with an open done successfully, but recent tests 
heart of pink carnations. Stands of In the Betty Crocker kitchens show 
whit# gladioli and carnations com- that Angel mix batter can be dtvid- 
pleted the altar setting. «d easily into “ twin" loaf pans.

Given in marriage by her father. And the addad advantage. • In 
the bride waa atUred ur a gown of hanging baking pans. you will 
lace, aatin and net atyled with a h**« ‘"P cakes from one mix -  
fitted bodice, stand-up color of: one sized right for small fam.ly or 
lace, long tapered sleeve. and( <*•"** er.tertaming -  and one to 

aklrt of tlared nit ruffles Her fin- P°P fr* « er ,ater
ger-tip length veil of illusion fell I amal,er cake 18 ’ea8,er 10 kMP’
from a lac. Juliet hat studded “ «> « r r y
with seed pearls. She carried a; R f*ular loa( Pa"" 
white Bible topped with a

Babies begin to enjoy each 
other's company early. If it's at j 
all possible, Baby should hove th.j 
opportunity to be with some babies 
of hU own age, some older and 
and some younger. He shouldn't] 
spend all hie play time with older 
babiee; it 1 too fruatratlng.

Toes of Baby's ahoes should be 
round and firm, but not so flrmi 
you-can't feel the toea through It.1 
The eyelets should be parallel, 
when the shoes are laced and 
tied. Baby'a socks should alao be] 
plenty large for hia Wiggly feat.'

PERRYTON — (Sparta!) — 
Wedding vowa were exchanged in
the First Methodist Church of Roa- 
ston, Okie., by Misa Mary Gract 
Sharp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbart Sharp of Rosston, and 
Cecil Regier, son of Mr. and Mra. 
David Regier of Perryton.

The double-ring ceremony wae 
read by Rev. Floyd LaMunyon, 
pastor of the Apostolic Faith 
Church of Perryton.

Nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Floyd LaMunyon. Miss Sue 
Walker of Englewood, Kane., sang, 
“Melody of Love” and “The Lord'# 
Prayer."

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a ballerina-length gown of whit* 
brocade faille. She carried a white 
Bible, covered with mother-of-pearl 
topped with an arrangement of 
sweetheart rose*. The Bible a gift 
of the bridegroom, was brought 
from Jerusalem.

Miss Sue Sharp, aister of tha 
brtde, waa maid of honor. Her bal
lerina-length dress waa of blue taf
feta, and sbe wore a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Bob Mannen of Delhi, Okla., 
servd aa baat man.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
8harp wore a charcoal-grey 
with red and black accessories 
a corsage of red carnation#,

bridegroom’s mother wore a navy 
blue faille dress with Mack and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
whits carnations.

A recaption was held In tha din
ing room and Mrs. Joe Andrews 
and Mra. Clauds Zollinger, aunt of 
the bride, served coffee. Miee Gay 
MrAtee waa in charge of the guest 
book.

Following a wedding trip to 
points in Texai, Mr. and Mra. 
Reiger, will be at home in SUII- 
walcr. Okla., where both will at
tend Oklahoma ABM college. The 
bridegroom returned recently from 
a student exchange trip to Iran 
and Iraq.

Perryton Women 
Meet For Bridge

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mra. 
Bill Allen, 912 8 . Baylor, waa host
ess to the Idle Hour bridge club 
recently.

A dessert was served preceding 
bridge play. Guests were Mrs. Ray 
Vahue and Mrs. Donald Ellis.

Members present Were Mines. 
G. K. Rupprecht. Harold Hudson, ’ 
Warren Cudd, Clair Brlllhart, ltd- 
ney Jines.

Mrs. Vahue held high adore and 
Mrs. Cudd, second high. Mra. Jlnea 
won th# traveling prize.

whjte sice should be used,
orchid, showered with stephanotis.

9x5x2V  
and remem

ber to wash your pans thoroughly
_ with soap and water before using. Candlellfhters were Miss Donna Trace,  greaa,  ,#fl on pan aidea

Cleek of Panhandle and Miss Linda caUse your cake t0 (all from 
Williamson of Port Isabel, nieces the pan when cooking. To cool, in- 
of the bride, who wore floor length yert (he cake by rcsting corners of 
dresses of light pink crystalline ^  pans on other pans, 
over taffeta. Their wristlet* wCr  ̂ jr0r a luscious light dessert for 
of pink carnations. coffee parties, bridge club or des-

A* mald-of-honor. Misa Zelda ##rt . after . dinnar Betty crock- 
Weatherly of Conway, cousin of the ef haa developed the Orange An- 
bride, wore a dress of light pink j
crystalline over taffeta. The, ORANGE ANOEL LOAF
bridesmaids. Miss Carolyn Vance, Heat ^  to , T8 degreeg (390 
•liter of the bridegroom. Mil. for giasp pans). Make bat-
Gregory Sherwood off Canyon and (fr aa direfted „„ Belly Crocker 
Mrs. BUI Surratt of Panhandle, | Food Cake Mix package,
wore dresses of pink, plum and 
light plum crystalline over taffeta.

win! 2

V

flhirlye Williamson of Port Isabel 
and Diana Frankln of Panhandle, 
nieces of the bride, were flower

Angel Food 
Pour into 2 shiny ungreased loaf 
pans, 9x5x24” . Bake 25 to 30 min
utes. Invert to cool, resting corners 
on other pans. When cool, loosen 
from sides off pan with knife, in

net over taffeta 
Ail of the attendants wore match- 

!ng coronets of flowers 
Their boquets were cascad 

, carnations In shades 
ment'their- costumes 

Ronald Holley of Hobbs, N.M. 
was his cousin's beet man

girls. Thay wore frocks of white vfrl pan gnd hj, sharply on lable
to remove cake.

Split 1 ioaf lengthwise into 3 lay
ers. spread Orange Filling, or 
packaged lemon pudding, and 
whipped cream between layers. 
Cover top with more whipped 
cream (for both t)H,nR *nd top
ping whip J cup whipping cream 

Oroomamen and ushers were Max jnd M  cup R|tted con(ectlone)
Calliham of (tonway. cousin of tne M1j ar) Qr fro„t the entire cake 
bride, Gregory Sherwood of Can- wRh a|( ,h(t whlpped L.ieam 0 a r .

><m and M. L. Vance Ir.ofi'an- nlllb with chocolate shavings. Chill 
handle, cousin of the bridegroom , (o 2 hol|ls ,)efot.f *PI ving „ 
Nephews of the bride, Leslie Oeek g „ rvln(f, Frepj!(i oth<,r Ang)., 
and Charles Franklin, both of Pan- boaf f0|. another , jme 
handle, were ring bearers. 1 ORANGE FILLING Mix In

Following the ceremony, lh* ,aaurPpan t rlJp sugar, >2 tap. salt, 
bridal party as feted at a re-1 ^  cup cornstarch. Stir in slowly 1 
ception in the War Memorial Build- (,up oran(?e juU,„ (ln,.ludinR pulp). 
ing. Slaters of the bride, Mrs Cook ove, medlum heil Btlrrtn|r 
I^oule 1\ Cleek of Panhandle, Mr*. CO|iaiantly. Boil 1 minute. Blend in 
Odell Williamson of Port Is*1'*1 i to 2 tbsp. grated orange rind, 14 
and Mr*. John fiankhn of Pan- ^ fp jenion Juict. 2 tb»p butitr, 
handle, presided a *  the. earvlnf, (Frozen orange Juice may be aub- 
table, which waa covered with * B(jtuted for fresh and orange ruul 
pink Bet cloth over satm The (aide ,l|nlI(l.,| j
was centered with cernetion cas . _  _ _____ _
aaflee.

Guest! were regletered by Mlsai Head The New* Classified Adi

Sets of / ,
1

_________ tg i i*''

ES
mm

WIN 125,000 GRAND PRIZI
with the sewing y o u  d o . . .

i t

3 3  RIG I0NAL l i t  PR IZ IS— BNOft
Slant-Needle* Cabinet Mwlng Machine 
with Autantotic l ig io f | « f — leggrex. 
valve $3*0.00)
plot a 5-day trip to New York for the 
bed dreii made in each region of the 
U. S. and Canada.

3 3  REGIONAL 2nd  PR IZ IS—SINGER
Slant-Needle* Portable Machine with 
Automatic Zigzagger — (approx, valve 
$240.00)

, 1 6 0 0  LOCAL PRIZIS-beavttfvi 4-
piecg Picking Sheort end ScImom Set 
worth $30 for belt drett entered et each 
local SINOH SIWING CENTER.

w "' ':-
(• twe-week terepeo# tear te leaden, Peril, Reste far fwe people -  er 52,500 la caeli)

• 2nd Prize — T we-week vocal ten fer fwe ia leratoda — er $1,010 la cetli
• 3rd Prize — $500 ia ratlt 
a 4tl» Prize — $750 hi rath
• 5th threegh 10th Prize* -  $100 ia rath er a SINGH ft  Pectatle *

. E N T E R  N O W  o«$ compfot* Kul#« and In t ry  H a n k  at yo u r n a a rn t f. . .
SINGER SEWINC CENTER

2nd Grand Prizt . $10,000 in cash

3rd Grand P rizt. . $5,000 in cash

4th Grand Prizt . . $2,000 in -cash

5th Grand Prizt . . $1,000 In cash

6th through 10th Grand Prizt *
. . . $500 in cash

WIN A TRIP TO EUROPE FOR TWO
with tha words you writa . . .

tietes te the Ule»sen« keen wiker l if ta i l  ilwilM MAC HIM CO.

214 N. Cuyler Phone 4-6941

\

AI WA?

Y$ LIKE THIS PROVE IT. . .  1UALITY
is your greatest saving!

PENNEY’S 
REGULATED COTTONS 

GO ORIENTAL!

e oriental-inspired prints with a 
m ysterious I t t k l

• c rttz t-rttiita n f, Sanforized cotton! 
e machine wazhes to perfection!
Hare'* Penney't exclusive cotton with a fine, lustrous 
hand . . .  a silky, oven rib weave that's just perfect
for cokuoltl You’ll like the minimum care it needs, 
the long wear It give* I Smoothly, emaitly Penney’* 
hai captured the “East Indian” look ill aari printa 
featuring mysterious dark ground* or exotic pat
terns sprinkled with gold duet. Sew them into 
sophisticated separatee, charming dreseee thag will 
receive ravea every time they're aeon. Combine them 
cleverly with Regulated solid colors, too! 35-36 
inches wide. t i%

—

U' * I

^  ' j
3^- M tm

Oriental splendor captured in 
Penney a own flari Gold Printa! 
Discover how glamorous these 
exotic print* can ba Interpret
ed Into atriking sheaths, so
phisticated separata! Crisp, 
hand washable spun rayon. 48 
inches wide.

96c yard

f . - " 7 -  11

J
Penney * satlnlzed cottons rap
ture th* sllkened texture of a 
fteah peach! Luatrous Ever- 
glase finish gives pollehed 
amoothneas, cre&ae-resiatant 
for crlap frishneaa! Soft, trop
ical colors in feminine printa 
, . . Hand washable' 16-36 in.

59c yard

V\

Sew and save with Rondo, 
America* favorite perctvle, 
aold at Panney's only! Smooth 
high-count cotton machine 
washes to perfection, gives 
lasting wear! Find thrift-pricecl 
printa for dreeaes, tots’ wear, 
cafes I

39c yard

STORE HOURS: Week Days 9:30 to 5:30; Saturday 9:30 to 7:00



SOCIAL CALENDAR' Colorful, Vegetable-Motif Cross-Stitch 1 Sunshine HD Club
Has Business MeetMONDAY

12:00 League of Women Voters, 
nosebag luncheon; with Mrs. Jess 

• iilay, 517 N. West.
7 :30—Hari-ah Methodist WSC8 In 

Fellowship Hall...- *
7:30 Pa , >a Duplicate Bridge 

Cub in Elk s Lodge.
7 :30 Doryce Coggins fcircle,

First Baptist, with Mrs. Bill Gar
ret, 608-a Plains.

- 7 :30 -Julia Luper Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. James Bush,!
10U Coffee.
1 :Z0 Roberta Cox Circle, First 

’ Biptist. with Mrs. Percy O'Quinn,
2210 Hamilton.
7 :30 Desk and Derrick Club din

ner in Pampa Hotel dining room, t 
7 :30 -Circle 7. First Methodist, j 

In church parlor.
1,:.;o ilat- -n- Ftiib with 

HazeT Lockhart,
7:30-Ladies Auxiliary of R e-1 

belt ih Lodge in IOOF Hall, 210!
, W. Brown.

8 :00- Beta Sigma Phi, exemplar 
Chapter, chili supper, with Mrs.!
James Poole, 1019 N. Frost.

- TUESDAY
10:00 Chapter CS, PEO, with 
Mrs. Gladys Harvey, 1323 Charles.!
10:0(F Methodist WSCS sub-dis-! 
trlct meeting in St. Paul Metho
dist Church.
2:30—Varietas Study Club with 

Mrs. 8. C. Evans, 1800 Charles.
2:30-El Progreitso Club With 

Mrs. Bob McCoy, 210 W. Har
vester.
2 :30 -Civic Culture Club with 

Mrs. Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles.
2 :SO Twentieth Century Forum 
With Mrs. H. C. Federer,' 211* Wll- 
liaton.
2:30-Twentieth Century Club 

With Mrs. V. J. Jamieson, 1324 
Mary EUen.
3:00 -Twentieth Century Culture 

with Mrs. Doyle Osborne, 2107 N 
Russell.

Hall.
7

Room,
*:00-Beta Sigma Phi. Rho 

Eta chapter, with Miss Babs 
Eaton, 311 N. Ward.

WEDNESDAY
9 30 -Lillie Rogers Circle, First 

Baptift, with Mrs. D. R. Morris.
816 Magnolia.

9:30 iDarlene Elliott Circle.
First ;Baptist, with Mrs. Doahia 
And fry on 310 N. West.
9 :S0 - Rubv Wheat Circle. First They also made plana (or a trip 

Baptiit. with Mrs. W. H. Lewis, to Camp Mel Davis In February. 
723 E, Malone. Troop leader is Mrs. Bob Gordon.
9:30-eGeraldine Lawton Circle. -—

First '.Baptist, with Mrs. Fred Brownie Troop 12 met In the 
C rsvet 700 Doucette. Presbyterisn Church. The meeting

9 .30 -  Ju n e  Petty Circle. Ftrat opened with the flag ceremony and 
Baptist, with Mrs R. W. Tucker, the repeating of the Brownie prom 
*(2 N.'Ward.

"Purpose And Meaning Of 4-H Work" 
Is Talk Given To Merfen HD Members

12 MOTIFS

Delicious-looking vegetables ern-i Send 28 cents in COINS, your^ 
broidered in vivid gaiden tonef name, address and the PATTERN 
make •  charming luncheon set or NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam- 
an eye-catching apron! (Ideal gifts pa Daily News, 372. W. Quincy 
for the bride-to-be!) Street, Chicago 6, Illinois.

Pattern No. 5639 contains hot-j Still available — the Needlework 
iron transfer for 6 large and 6 ALBUM printed in attractive col- 
smailer motifs; embroidery stitch ora. It contains 56 pages of lovely 
es; color Chart; material require- designs — plus 3 gift patterns, dl- 
ments and directions for luncheon rections printed in book. Only 25 
set and apron. | cents a copy! _____

Scou 

s$ c tiv ities
Member* of Intermediate Troop - where they eang a song In Bur- 

29 worked on requlrmenta for a mese. Mrs. L. L. Milliren is lead- 
first class badge at their recent er, and Mrs. Earl Champion i* co
meeting In the G8 Little House, leader.

The Sunshine Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently in the home 
of Mra. Joe Achord, 1041 S. Farley, 
with Mrs. Jim King, president, in 
charge of the business session,

RoH call was answered with 
“ my favorite dish.” Mrs. King an
nounced her appointive officer!, 
who are Mrs. Cecil Deist, reporter 
and flower chairman; Mrs. A. A. 
McElrath, parliamentarian and 
recreation chairman; Mrs. G. H. 
Murrah, exhibit chairman; Mrs. 
John Mobley, civil defense; and 
Mrs. G. P. Hayes, visual aids. 
Other officers are Mrs. John' Mob
ley, vice-president; and Mrs. J. R. 
Taylor, secretary-treasurer.

Achord reported" oh 
gowns the members made for Mrs.
I. U. Bryant. The women voted 

send ceramic Bibles, instead of
rose bowls, to those who are ill.

Mrs. Mobley was awarded the 
“white elephant.'* Refreshments of 
soft drinks, coffee and cookies were 
served during the social period. 
Next meeting will be 1:30 p.m. 
Jan. 27, in the home of Mrs.
J. R. Taylor, 1068 Varnon Drive. 

Attending were Mmes. Jim King,
F. P. Hayes, J . '  R. Taylor, Joe 
Achord. R. C. McGlohan, Cordia 
McBride, John Mobley and Cqcil 
Deist.

Merten Home Demonstration 
Club met recently In the home of 
Mrs. Volney Da^, 736 N. Hazel, 
with Miss Heigh Dunlap, county 
HD agent, presently? the pro
gram, “ Purpose and Meaning of 
4-H Work.”

Beginners in 4-H work can be 
as young as nine years of age, she 
told the women. Through the Ex
tension Servtcg, the girls are guid
ed by the HD agent and her as
sistant, and the boys are guided by 
the agriculture agent and his as
sistant.

Miss Dunlap told of a beginning 
4-H group of girls, the “Clover- 
ettes.” which meets in her office 
the second and fourth Thursdays 
of each month. They have the 
same order of rules and officers 
as the older groups, she explained, 
adding that the girls choose their 
own officers, as well as different 
programs of work of the moat in
terest to them. Adult leader of the 
“Cloverettes'* is Mrs. T, D. An- 
derwald of White Deer.

There are about two million 4-H 
youths taking training in this coun
try, Miss Dunlap told the women. 
The boys start their training by 
raising pigs, calves and sheep, and 
through their agricultural leaders 
learn every phase and the method 

! of stock men and farmers.

The 4-H girls begin their train- 
' ing by learning handiwork, sewing, 
cooking, canning and other phases 
of homemaking, she continued. The 
program includes boys and girls 

: living in the city, as well as rural! 
areas, Miss Dunlap explained.

The "program included parlia
mentary training, social meetings 
record keeping, workshops, leader
ship training, judging, achieve
ment exhibits, nature studies,

; scholarship awards, experience in 
cooperation and learning by doing,

[ she pointed out.
The emblem is the four-leaf clo- 

j ver, with an "H" in each of the 
four sections. Miss Dunlap stated. 
The “H“ stands for head, for 

J dearer thinking; the heart,, for 
greater loyalty; the hands, for lar- 
ge'r service; and health, for bet

t e r  living for club, community and 
country. The 4-H motto is; “To 

! make the best better.”
“Sometimes a word of encour

agement from someone goes a 
long way in tapping the best in an 

' individual. Miss Dunlap concluded. 
"So, let’s encourage our 4-H-ers."

Mr*. V. Smith, president, led the 
short business session. The council 
report was given by Mrs. T. G. 
Groves, who requested the clubs 
nominate delegates to the district 
meeting, to be held April 8, in
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Mrs. L. E. Dudley, TFWC President, 
Attends GFWC Meeting In Washington

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, 
president, The Texas Fedeiation of 
Women's Clubs arrived in Wash 
inglon, D. C. Wednesday for a two 
day session of the Boajd of Direc
tors of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs. This 818 mem
ber board are leaders of the 16.000 
clubs and 5.500.000 cubmembers 
who make up the General Federa
tion.

Madame J. H. van Roijen, wife 
of the Netherlands Ambassador 
honored Mrs. Dudley with a lunch
eon at the Netherlands Embassy, 
Thursday.

_ Mrs Theodore . S. Chapman, 
president of the General Federa
tion and Mra.. Dudley Issued invi
tations to Texas Senators, Repre
sentatives and' our Supreme Court 
Justice and their wives for a Con
gressional Reception held in the 
Federal Room of the Hotel Statler, 
Thursday evening.

One of the program highlights 
was a panel discussion at the Frl-

He reford.
During the social period, a tele

vision quiz game was led by Mrs. 
Clyde Edmondson. Cake and cof
fee wer served.

day evening session, of the findings 
| of the White House Conference <>r» 

Education, moderated by Mra. 
Joseph M. Perkins. Eastland, 
GFWC chairman of the Depart
ment of Eduacation. Mrs. Dudley 
and 10 other state presidents who 
were delegates to the Conferenrs 
participated in the panel. M •*. 
Dudley was a member of the steer
ing commute for the Texas Con
ference.

Other Texas members of the 
General Federation Board of Dl- 

[ rectors are Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, 
, Wortham, chairman of the Divi

sion of Mental Health, Community 
Affair* Department - recently, 
GFWC has placed special empha
sis on a Mental Health program 

j patterned from one initiated in 
; Texas by Mrs. Stubbs in 1953. dur

ing her administration; Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, Midland, chairman 

j of the Division of Safety, Public 
Affairs Department * during the 
past year she has directed three 
Safety campaigns and contests; 
and Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling 
City, chairman of the Program 
Division of the Council of Inter
national Clubs • who was unable 
to attend due to injuries suffered 
from a fall on Jan. 9.

9 45 -Joy Russell Circle. First 
BaptIM. with Mrs. John Ramsey, 
1*09 CWfee.
**.4* -Winnie Trent Circle. First 

Baptist, with Mr*. G. E. Gron- 
Inger, 1101 Starkweather

la*. Officer* elected were Paula 
Kitchens, president; Dorothy Pol
lard, vice - president; and Becky 
Roach, aacretary • treasurer. The 
girls mad* plana for a field trip 
to Miami. At a later meeting, re
freshments were served by Claire

Brownie Troop 15 of Sam Hous
ton 8chool met recently, under the 
leadership of Mrs. A. J, Hoover 
and Mrs. Bob Childers. Sandra 
Childers was hostess. Following 
the short business session, \ie  
girls worked on hamlcraXU.

10:00 ,‘Ketzle Mae Searight Or- Ann Alford and Judy Butler Paula
rle, Barrett Mission, in tha mta-
flfaa.
10 00-Ethel Hardy Cirri*. First 
Baptist, with Mra. Bob Sypart, 
1809 Wiiliaton

2:00-Edith Dyal Cl rat*. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. C. Howard. 
•Of Shprt.
3 00 -Mary Alexander Cirri* 

First Baptlat. with Mra. Shlriej 
Hlchota, 11*6 Pralri# Drive.
• 00 -Women of the Moose In 

Moose Hall.
THURSDAY

T.ao-Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall. 310 W. Brown.
7:30 -Fireman s Auxiliary with 

Mr*. Erneat Wlnborne, *01 W. 
Wilks.

7:30-CFW In Flrat Oiriattkn 
Church.

FRIDAY
1 30 - Sunshine HD Club with 

Mra. J .  R. Taylor. io«» Varnon 
DriV*.

«:«l— Rainbow Girls In Masonic 
Hail.

COo K M Y

What is tk* sam e ef this rat?
Veal Blade Shoulder Koatt. 
Where due. It come from sad 
how ia It IdentiSed?
It is from the shoulder section 
of the animal. It contain* por
tions of rib and blade bone* nmi- 
lar to beef blade pot roast.
How la It prepared?
It is placed fat *ide up on * rack 
in an open roasting pan. A ma*t 
meat thermometer i* inserted »o 
that the bulb reaches the center 
of the thickest part, hut doe* 
n o t re s t ip ta t  or on bone. 
Water it not added and the pan 
i* not covered. Fresh veal is 
roasted in a low oven i.’tOtTF.i 
until the thermometer register* 
170*F. If a thermometer is not 
used, allow ‘28 to 3S minutes per 
pound foa cooking.

Kitchens led the business session, 
during which the Juliette Low 
Fund and the sale of GS cookies 
wer* discussed. Clair* Ann Alford 
waa elected planning board ipr*v 
sentative Plana wees made for the1 
field trip to Miami and Mobeeti*. 
Jan. 2* Sixteen girls attended, 
leaders are Mr*. Morrl* Alford 
and Mia. George Henderson.

Intermediate Troop 17 divided In
to patrols during its meeting, with 
patrol 3 making the newspaper and 
patrol 2 preparing a skit on the 
GS banquet. Mia* Marilyn Well*: 
taught the girl* songs. At a later 
meeting, they dlacuaaad badge 
work. Patrols l and 2 worked on 
joke books for the hospital, and j 
patrol 3 prepared a skit to be giv
en during a badge ceremony In i 
February. Leader ia Mrs. Joe I 
Wells.

Intermediate Troop 42 met in | 
Woodrow Wilson achool cafeteria. 
The girls worked on glass etchings 

j snd made copper bracelets, part 
iof the requirements for a second- 
class badge. Six girla and their par
ents attended the GS banquet

Skellyfown Woman 
Feted With Shower

SKKLLYTOWN — (Special* — 
Mra. Earl in Penner was recently 
complimented with a pink and 
blue shower tn the Skelly Schafer 
clubhouse. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Sidney Jasper. LeROV Allen. Curly 
Mercer, A. D. Parsons, C. B. Mc
Intyre and Delbert Johnson.

Guests were entertained with 
game*, under the direction of Mra. 
Allen and Mr*. Mercer, Prizes 
were won by Mra., Cowart and 
Mr*. Don Carter, who presented, 
their priaes to the honoree. Guests 
were registered by Mra. C. B. 
McIntyre.

A rake centered the serving 
table, which waa covered with a 
white cloth. Cake, coffee And salt
ed nuts were served. Plate favors 
were miniature baby diapers filled 
with mints.

Attending were Mine*. L. D 
Cowart, T. C. Cofer. Don Carter, 
Gib Morrla, W. H. Price, J. C.l 
Jarvia. L. F. Karlin, H. Vogt, all 
of Skellytown; and Mmea, Albert 
Stroh, Ned Malley, Harry Munns 
and Mis* Gertrude Orr, all of 
Pampa; and Mra. Clint Freeman 
Jr. of White Deer.

Brownie Troop 8 met In Sam 
Houston cafeteria. The girlj began 
work on copper plaque*, And dis
cussed th* GS cookie aale. Twelve 
girla attended. Mra. James Harvey 
is leader, and Mra. Ed Cleveland 
U co-leader.

ff'/kiC doyou need?
T R E S E T A M O U S  

. P A T T E R N S

ADEQUATE 
WIRING-
Doorway to 
pleasant
Electric Living!

for Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Keeling
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

LADY HAMILTON'

Your enjoyment of electric living can be complete, as it is in the 
lovely Levelland home of the Keelings. All it takes is.the best 
investment you can make in your home . . .  wiring that meets 
your present needs . . .  and those you plan for the future.
Mrs. Keeling says: “Our all-electric home gives me more time

for the things I want to do. More time for Sandra Kay and
CJeorge, our children, for sewing, which I enjoy very much, and 
for playing a part in the activities of my community.”
Time for the things you want to d o . . .  and at the bargain prices 
of electric living. Adequate wiring assures it for you.

CHoosb th# pi#c#t you n##d to 
compltto your sorvico in ony ont 
of thoi# fomout Community pot- 
ttrni. Floe# your ordor now for 
oarly foil dtlivory. /

O ff!! INDS Fit W
Pioco Each

Toaipooni Si. 10 D#m#h Spoons 2 90 
Round Bowl

SoupSpooni 2.90 A. D. CoM##
Spoons 

Icod Drink 
Spoon*

Buuor 
'’Sproadort

1.10
9 9 0
9 90

PtOCO
Dinner Knivos 
Grill* Kniv«* 
Dmnor fo?k» 
Gr.ll# forks 
Solod EorVt 
Cocktnil fork* 
Tablo Spoons 
Cold M#ot 

Fork k 
Gravy ladlo

r i H 
$ 1.30 

3 30 
9 90 
9 20 
990 
9.90 
9 48

In tha pant quarter century 20 
tn 25 million horaea Hava been re
tired from American farms, say
ing enough food to feed approxi
mately 90 million peo|te

The world* largeat earth-fill 
rolled dam Is under construction 
Across the Missouri river neat 
Pierre. 8. D. The embankment will 
contain about 78,000,000 cubit 
yards of dirt.

Wisconsin trapper* harvested convenient terms
more than *800,000 worth of mus- •T*»c*.masks or onXioa lto.
krai. mink, skunk, weamjl. hadgeri
and opossum pelts 1954-55 I eits ^  
ranged in value from SI6.22 for 
mink to 15 cents foi opossum A

Gam* expert* estimated that, 
th* ralit'it population of Wisconsin 
ros# from 1,095.990 in 1954 In f,- 
’.64.859 In 1955. In the same period,' 
squirrel* dropped from 1,532,056 to, 

i 1,207,310. . *

A L E ’S
f y c i o c L i z

1W N. C U V IER  — PAMPA

Of course, there are many things all of us want to do, but can’t. 
Most of us would enjoy servants to wait on us, for example, but 
few of us can afford hired hands. All of us, can afford the wired 
help of Reddy Kilowatt, though.

As Mr. Keeling says, “I think electric service is a real bargain.” 
Time for the things you want to d o .. . and at the bargain prices 
of electric service . . .  these are your pleasures with modern 
electric living . . .  yours when your home is wired for the future.

SEE YOUR QUALIFIED 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
ABOUT YOUR WIRING 
TODAYI11

I OUTXWI

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O  M 9 A If T

1



Pinehurst, K. V.~ offspring 6f famed trotters and pacers,SCHOOL DAYS—Some yearlings in 
have harness on for the first time as they start their training, 
may be pacers, but they all go through this harness routine.

Some are taught to trot, others

DOUBLE TROUBLE—Jack Twyman (10) of the Rochester
Royals, and Ed Conlin, of the Syracuse Nationals, took this 
double spill at New York’s Madison Square Garden during

Rochester won with 01-80.their pro-basketball game.

PAVING A GO AT IT—In a fast-racing scramble for the puck at left, two Montreal Canadi- 
ens, Dollard St. Laurent and Claude Provost, force New York’s Wally Hergesheimer right 
out of the pieture in New York, top photo. More members of both teams are shown chasing 
the elusive puck during the pro National Hockey League game, below.

FORD STYLE—Using baseballs in a novel game of marbles, 
pitcher Whitey Ford tries it out with his two-year-old son, 
Eddie, at the ballplayer’s home in Glen Cove, N. Y. Ford 
made a recent exhibition tour of Japan with his fellow New 
York Yankees, but this oversize game of marbles seems to 
have his full attention at the moment.

OF ALL PLACES—French riding champ Jean Paqui went right over the hood of this car in 
Paris. His mount, prize jumper Feu Follet, seems to know what he's supposed to be doing there.

ROOTIN’. TOOTIN’—Here’s 
a gal who makes the Old 
West seem wild and woolly, 
as it used to be. She’s lisr 
some Allison Hayes and she’s 
aiming those shootin' irons 
at you from Tucson, Arl2. 
Horace Greeley sure knew 
what he was talking about 
when he advised young men 
to go west

PRIVATE RINK—Helen-Anne Rousselle, a nine-year-old pro
fessional skater, is able to practice on her own rooftop skat
ing rink in New York. Helen-Anne's skating ability has at
tracted so much attention that her landlord had the skating 
rink made just for her. She began earning her living in ice 
carnivals when she was only four years old.

FOILED AGAIN!—Ed Klima (19) of Miami University, is 
blocking a Tulane basket try by Stanley Stumpf (26) during 
their hassle in Miami Beach. It took a bit of doing, but the 
Miami team won out with a final score of 86-75.

SEASON’S FIRST—New York’s Gov. Averell Harriman is admiring the first pheasant bagged 
by his grandson, Bobby Fisk, 14, as they hunt on the governor’s estate at Arden, N. Y. The 
lad's marksmanship provided some good eating over the holidays.

THE OLD SPIRIT — On the
trail of deer at H.vannis, 
Mass., is 96-year-old Edward 
Sumner Gibbs, who goes 
hunting every year despite 
his age. He has a bit of trou
ble getting around, but come 
the hunting season and Gibbs 
grabs his shotgun and heads 
for the nearest woods.

TO EACH HIS OWN—With outside temperature at nine degrees above zero and the water a t 31, some members of Uie "L St. 
Brownies" head for water that can't be very comfortable. Ernest Melvin, 72, left to right, Dr. John Fedcrkicwicz, and Robert 
Drooker, 70, are the svuinmers. The more warmly dressed bystander isn't following their example in Boston.
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HER ACE IS SHOWING—The age of Mr*. Bridget Butler of 
Milwaukee, WIs., 1* no secret. She’* 100, as her fancy birthday ( 
cake reveals. She recently celebrated the centennial of her birth 
with friends and relatives in her apartment.

Court May Decide If Stock 
Plan Is Bargaining Issue

By HARRY Wll-SON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 — UP 

—The Supreme Court will be aaked 
soon to decide whether the Rich
field Oil Corp.'s voluntary employe 
stock-purchase plan 1* a collective 
bargaining Issue,

] • If it la. as two courts and the
National Labor Retattons Board 
have already ruled, labor ha* brok
en through to a new wage benefit 
front. But oil industry sources say 
labor may loae more than It can 
gain.

They aay other big industries 
will alii* away from such plan* 
without iron-clad guarantees that 
they are arparate and distinct 
from wage contracts.

Three .{business organisations - 
the National Association of Manu
facturers. the U. 8 Chamber of 
Commerce, and the American Re
tail Federation -a were so concern
ed by the case that they interven
ed as friends of Richfield.

I'ouid Be Revolutionary
Their anxiety was reflected In a 

statement by a Richfield spokes-1 
man. He told the United Press, 

l ‘ the decision cOuld mark a revo-1
lullonary change In Industrial rela- 
lions In which worker* could 
make ownership Or control of aj 

• business a matter of collective bar
gaining.’*

_  Richfield put Its plan into effect 
In its California plant* April 4. 
1853, without discussing It with the 
CIO oil .workers international un 
Ion now the AFL-CIO oil and 
atomic worker* which represent
ed 2.000 of ita 5,00b worker*.

The union protested. It aald Ita 
“continuous work” provision* ac
tually were aimed at blocking ‘ 
atrikea and were therefore subject, 
to bargaining. When Richfield re
fused to negotiate the union filed 
an unfair labor practice charge 
and was upheld by the NLRB. 

Upheld by Court*
* The board's decision was affirm

ed first by a District of Columbts 
Federal Court and then- laat Mon- j 
d ay - by the Federal Circuit Court 
of Appeals here. Richfield prompt 
ly announced It would appeal to the 

e Supreme Court.
It eatd the decision put the work

ers on both sides of the bargain
ing table as stockholders and em
ployes—thus threatening the right* 
of business under the free enter- 

i prise aystem.
The plan provides for Joint com

pany-employe contributions.
If the Supreme Court decides to

review the case, It will hear oral 
arguments. If It rejects It, the low
er court decisions will stand.

Lover Is 
Cleared 
In Slaying

FLINT, Mich., Jan. 21 — UP— 
The handsome boy friend of Mrs 
Betty Kehl was cleared of suspi
cion Saturday in the lov* triangle 
slaying of her husband.

Prosecutor Jerome O'Rourke or
dered the release of William 
Thomas, 25-year-old construction 
worker, after a four-hour meeting 
with detective* who have been 
working on the case since Mrs. 
Kehl'a huabSnd, Robert, 34, was 
shot to death laat Monday night.

Both Mr*. Kehl, 32, and Thomas 
wer* picked up early In the week 
and held for investigation of mur
der.

O'Rourke said he recommended 
that Mrs. Kehl be kept in Jail un
til at least Monday. He said he 
would know by then whether any 
warrants would be issued

Mrs. Kehl told police her hus
band, •  rtgaret salesman, was shot 
by a dark-skinned, black-jacketed 
stranger at a dump near th* Flint 
city limits. She later changed her 
story and said Thomas was the 
slayer. He ulmitted carrying on a 
love affair out denied any part In 
the slaying.

Mrs. Kehl, who la expecting a 
baby In aix months, admitted dur
ing a series of lie detector testa 
that two weak* ago she aaked a 
Flint gambler to "beat up” her 
husband. Th* gambler. Joseph Cl- 
calo, said he turned down the of
fer.

Prominent Brnaillan Killed
8AO PAULO, Brasil —U P-E u 

valdo Lodi, wealthy Brasilian in
dustrialist and former member o.' 
the Chamber of Deputies, was 
killed Thursday when his auto col
lided with a truck. Lodi waa presi
dent of the National Industrial 
Confederation.

India Gets U.S. Wheat
BOMBAY. India -U P — Th# U.S. 

freighter Flying Eagle docked here 
Tuesday, carrying nearly half ol 
the 20,000 tons of grain prom*aed 
by the United States to aid flood 
victim*.

Good Tests 
Reported In 
Perry ton

PERRYTON — (Special) -T h e  
south Farnsworth furnished the 
top oil well In the Panhandle last 
week and encouraging test ware 
reported at the newest Woodson 
well south of town to highlight the 
oil news.

The R. H. Fulton and J. M. 
Huber Corp. No. 1 Grabeel, In Sec 
32, Blk. JTM, BSAF aurvey, 6 
miles aouth of Farnsworth, was 
completed for 344 barrels of oil 
and no water from the lower Mor 
row. Pay zone la 8002-17 feet.

Another well 1V4 miles northwest 
of the Fulton producer, also on 
Cheater Grabeel land, In Sec. 1. 
Blk. JT, TWNG Survey, reported 
30 feet of gas saturated Morrow 
sand.

The Woodson Oil Co. 1 E Perry 
Unit, on Ida Garrett land, testad 
the Douglas sand form S2M-6334 
feet with 5-8 bottom chock and 1- 
tnch choke. Gas came to the sur
face in 15 minutes and 80 feet of 
fresh water along with 80 feet of 
brackish drilling mud waa reco
vered. Flowing pressure was zero 
and shut in pressure was 1400 
pounds in one half hour.

The formation flowed 325-000 
cubic feet of gas.

At the Woodson 1-D, on Addison 
Cutter land, the well was hydro- 
fracted with 20,000 gallons of 
fluid and 17,000 pounds of sand 
from 8048-8082 feet. Th* well flow
ed the frac load plus about two 
barrels of crude oil before the 
swab stuck and the well Is being 
worked on now in an effort to 
free the swab and clean out the 
well to resume testing.

Th* Woodson 1-C, on Osborne 
land, has had a pumping unit In
stalled but the pump has given 
trouble and is not yet in operation. 
Through perforations at intervals 
from 7.852 to T,*37 feet th* well 
swabbed and flowed at th* rat* of 
8 barrels of oil per hour.

Th* Texas Co. No. 1 W. Pahl- 
goda well, south and east of 
Perryton, flowed 1.450,000 feet of 
gas from perforation* at 8817-28 
feet and testing la continuing.
-A small gas show waa found at 

the Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 
1 Parnell In Sec. 484. Blk. 43, 
HATC survey, after perforations at 
8004-18 feet. Th* well flowed 17 
barrels of lead oil In 31 hours and 
had 84,000 fact of gas.

Evidence On 
Seen 

In Indictment
Slaying

Seguln Woman Crash Victim
SEGUIN. Tex. —UP— Mrs. L*l-j 

la M. Bchlaflic, 88. of Seguln diedj 
In a Seguln hospital Tuesday an( 
hour after being hurt in a truck- 
auto collision four miles west of 
here on U.S. Highway 80 Just be* 
fore midnight.

Killed la Sweetwater Craak
SWEETWATER. Tex. —UP— 

Mra. A. L. George, 83, was fatally 
injured late Thursday when th* 
automobile ah* occupied collided 
with another at an intersection. 
She died of head Injuries after be
ing admitted to the hospital.

Wolfsoa Still Undecided
NASHVILLE, «nn, —UP— Fi

nancier Louis E. Wolf son said 
Tuesday he will Issue a statement 
"in about a week” as to whether 
he will make another bid in April 
for control of Montgomery Ward 
Co.

Kites Sot fee Indian CUel
PERKINS, Okla. -U P - Fvu»* 

#1 services will be held near hat 
Wednesday for Frank N. Kan 
114-y ear-old Iowa Indian ehl« 
Kent d4*d laat Saturday. He wl 
be succeeded as chief by hia ol 
eat son, Solomon. J

/\ SE/Sf-.yqf

PHILADELPHIA —UP— Event* 
leading to th* robbery-slaying of a] 
wealthy Philadelphia widow last| 
July Fourth wtakend cams to light 
Saturday following th# surprise in
dictment of a policeman and a for
mer policeman from Tula#, Okie., 
by a federal grand Jury.

Gua A. DeMoaa, 48, of Ardmore, 
Okie., a radio dispatcher for the 
Tulsa Police Department, and Rob
ert Thomas, 46, of Miami, Fla., for
mer Tula# policeman, ware In 
dieted Friday on charges of inter
state transportation of stolen 
money. Thomas also once served 
aa s  Dade county, Fla., deputy 
sheriff.

Th* grand jury Indictment also 
named Frank J. Ellsworth and 
Raymond P. Wilson, already In 
custody on commonwealth charges 
of strangling Mrs. Lulubel Rosa- 
man laat July 3. .

Arrested In Las Vegas
U. S. Attorney W. Wilson WhitJ 

said marshals In Miami and Tula# 
had been directed to arrest DeMoaa 
and Thomas. White aald their ball 
had been set at 360.00.

Both Ellsworth and Wllaon were 
arrested in a Las Vegas gambling 
casino last July 8 after trying to 
cash some of the $87,000 in $100 
bills in their possession.

Police said serial numbers or | 
their bills tallied with bills knowi j 
to have b*en in Mra. Rosaman’b 
central F^tadelphia hotel room. 
After an Involved legal fight, the 
suspects were returned here.

Met in Tulsa
Assistant U. S. Attorney Robert 

Spiegel said the implication of De-. 
Moss and Thomas followed inten
sive police and FBI investigations, j 
He said they became acquainted 
while serving as policemen in Tul
sa and there got to know Wilson. | 
D eM oaa met Ellsworth In April of ’ 
1884, Spiegel added.

The government claimed that 
while Thomas served as Dad* coun
ty deputy sheriff, Mrs. Rossman, a 
frequent visitor to Miami, reported 
th* theft of $10,000. Thomas inves 
tlgated, the government contended,' 
and through constant communica
tion memorized her movements 
and relaysd the Information to Ells
worth and Wilson.

OIL* GAS
n v n r r T A i iJU r J l  M  Wk AIR Jb V  M

A b s t r a c t s

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
S tin n e tt . T ax.. P h . T R  a-2541 

B orger, T ax ., P h . E n te rp r ise  388

D r i l l i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s )  F i s h i n g  T o o l s Oils -  Phillips

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T a n k  T ru ck s , D um p T ruck* . 
W inch  T ruck* . BulM«x*ra 

Bonded — Inaured 
P h . TR 8J341 S tin n e tt . Toxae
Oil P laid W ork — D ay or N ight

Butene-Fuel

H A R G I S
OIL k  BUTANE CO.

34 Hour Well Fuel Service 
Carburators-skid tanks-bottles 
781 S. Mala Hi. BR 3 8480 

Borger, Texas

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 
Wo Make Aerial Delivery la 

Emergency
804 E . 10th Ph. BR 4-2318

B argar, Taxaa

Hughes Building 
P han* 4-8441 — P am p a, Taxa*

Fabricators ■ t

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS ~

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  Propane 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phone Br. 3-3881 — Borger

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room $18, Hotel Borger 
Offlee Phone, BR 3-8313 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7881

PLAINS
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Day A Night Service 
Custom Built Trucks—Trailers 
Pampa By-Pasa, Borger, Tex. 
Ph. BR 8-3781. Nile BR 3-5137

M u d

Grading Contractors

U N I T E D
MUD SERVICE CO.

“Fussiest Hulls In Panhandle” 
Borger BR 4 3161 — BR (1883 

Pampa 4-8878 — 4-8*81

RIG FUEL, Inc.
B utan* . P ro p a n * : H  H our ta rv lc o  

••For E n tire  P a n h a n d le ”
• B orger Phono BR S-7IS1 

N lto BR 3-3113 
P am p a , D ay or N it*. 4-4002 

Call D um a* O pr. fo r Sarvlc* T horo

Duma Trucks

li anvos -  Oil Field

Walt Chitwood
Dump Trucks —  Loaders 
Road Graval —  Calichi 

2133 Coffaa; Pampa, Texas

Clayton Hus ted
GRADING A CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
U nit B atting  an d  R oua tabau ta  

T anka and  T ra a ta ra  
Phon* 4-3235 Day or N igh t 

P am g a , Taxa*
11,1

Poroffin Control

Hot Oil Service

J

OIL F IE L D  CANVAS 
N E W  P R  R IP A IR IN O

PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

317 E. Brow n Ph. 4-8541

Earth Moving

Cosing Pullin

R A Y

C H A S T A I N
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Lefora, Texas Phone 4-3*41

J. T. Richardson
#  24 Hour S«rvice
#  Paraffin Malting
#  Tank Truck* 
a  Fully Insured
f  Radio Controlled

Ph. « 5*41 1*1* WUlistun
Pampa, Texas

S t R V IC I NG CO

Hot OH Sorvlct *
P hon*  4-8110 — P am p a, T a n *

Trucking
E. L. BEAKLEY

Truck 4  Dirt Contractor
S erv ing  T exas. O kla., New M .xica, 

C a l.re d o  and  K an sas

BR 3-4433; Borger, Ttxaa

Hot Woter Service

r

7/

D A C 0
I-run* and W*l| Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1788 Main — Phon* BR 3-1321 

Borger, Texas

E lectrica l Contractors

Cleaning-Steam

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Type* Oil Fiald S taam ln f 
Fully  In su red  24 H au r Sarvieo 

Ph. BR 3-3181 Borger, Texas 
“Hott*#t Steam la Panhandle” 
847 W. Foster Ph. 4-8*31

ELECTRIC
SUPPLY

OIL FIE L O  CO ISTR U CTIO N  
AND M A IN TEN A N C E 

34 Hour S e r v ic e  
Phan*  4-8883. N its  4 8888 

834 W . FO STE R  — PAM PA. T E X .

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractor* 
#84 8. Main. Ph. BR 4-1164

Borger, Texas ~  J

fUA&
188 BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. T R  8-2281, S tin n e tt , T axaa

Valves

TB •«( v ft i•  *? ■

'Wh*r*'s my glass of frogs' sggs?'

PORTABLE
Steam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 8-3441 Borger, Trras

Communication

L I V E L Y
Electric Company

Industrial Paint

GATE
Voire Shop 
Supply Co.

SALES
SERVICE

Pressure Tested
120 W. T uke 
P h en e  4-1841 

P am p a , T axaa

GENERAL PAINTS T
Wholesale —  Retail
Paint k  I mt R -tovor

INDUSTRIAL 
Motor Supplies 

Ph. BR 8 7585 Borger Texas

oter Well Drilling

Pol* Lina and Industrial 
Construction and Maintenance 
80* W. 3rd St. Pk. BR 3-*13t 

BORGER

Industrial Pointing

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Teat Holes—Water Wells 

11* E. Coolidge, BR 8-7338 
Borger, Texas

' 1. j S S t e j r

' A n ,>

\ \  11

|V tr r£l - •  > T M. R« ( V ft P*« Off ,Yvsd by Mi A 4o'< 8. >*•*. »

•I Always hurry through these intersections you
L  i «  . A .  pmon w,ll b . <

East German 
Army Wears 
Old Uniform

BERLIN, Jan. 31 —U P-O er • 
man soldttra will tramp the streets 
of Berltn again soon In tha same 
black hob-nailad booti and grey 
tunica Adolf Httler'a Wehrmacht 
trooper* wore for their fuehrer. ’

Communist East Germany la go
ing to cloth* Ita new army in the 
traditional uniform of the Prus
sian troops but there the similarity 
will end. . •

Western political observers aay 
the spirit of th* new "National 
Peoples Army" will be strictly So
viet.

The East German private will 
address hia superiors as "Comrade 
Capltan,” instead of "Herr Capl- 
tan.”

The nucleus of the army will be 
the 120,000-man Soviet-built .-co
pies Police Army already patrol
ling the eastern half of divided 
G ei many. Their name and uni
form will be Changed.

The equipment, organization, 
training and tactics of the new 
Red Wehrmacht will remain Rus
sian. And th# equipment compares 
favorably with Western weapons.

When the East German Oommu- 
nisi * proclaimed th* formation of 
their National Peoples Army tins 
week they said the tradition of th* 
great Prussian generals of history 
would form Its spirit.

Th* privates wilt swap their ol 
ivy diab, Soviet style police Uni- 
teimf for field fl* t  baifl# dr*** 
almost idaMUfU ty that of HiUtr s 
troops. Genet sis will wear red 
strips* down their trousers Just 
like the fuehrer's field marshals 
did.

*v#r

Localion
Completion
Report

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installations 
Rales k  Service 

•17 8. Barnes Pampa. Texas 
Phone 4 3351

ELEC PANY
Oil Field Construct!** and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pol* Line Job 

112 W . O rand 8R  3-8712
E . r g . r ,  T axaa

I

J Spray P a in tin g  A S an d b las tin g  
i Refinery — Qaadlln* P la n ts  

T a n k a g .

|  Hi.

HULBERT

Ph. BR 3-9751, Borger, Tax.

Irrigation Service

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

R eference:
A ny C am pany Drilled F ar

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Texas

Electric Motors
NORTH PLAINS 

MOTOROLA
Authorized MOTOROLA
Installation and Service

Ph. OR 4-1S81 — 1700 8. M ale 
B orgar, Taxa*

D I R K S E N
Electric Motor Service 

Ptck-Up and Delivery 
Rewinding — Repairs 

New Motor Sales 
P h. 4-S871 — N it* 4-778*

720 W. Brow n P am g a , Taxaa

□ j V y "
■OB OO., INC.

IRYSLER
istrlal Engines 
rkley Pumps
tin  — Ph. SR  3- 
o rg ar, Taxa*

Welding
R. S. Christian

Gas Compressor Atarftoai 
Construction, Welding and 

Pipelining
34 HOUR SERVICE

S tin n e tt, T axaa. P h . TR 8-2213

Magnetos Well Servicing

Gray County
Mra. M. M. Brooks - Dial No.

A-2. 1880’ from N A W line* of See.]'J 
32. Blk. 25, HAGN Sur., 10 ml. SE 
from Lefor*, PD 2400' (510 Crock
ett, Borger)

! Magnolia Petroleum Co. — J. B. 
Bower* No. 11, 3310' from N, 890’ 
from W llna of Sec. 68. Blk. B-8, 
HAGN Sur., 7 ml. N from Pampa. 
PD 3200' (Box 900, Dallas)

Ochiltree County
| (Wildcat) — The Britith-Amerl- 
can Oil Producing Co. — Jennie 
Thrasher No, 1, 1980' from N A E 
tinea of Sec. 126. Blk. 10. SPRR 
Sur., 3 mi. NW from Huntoon, Tex
an. PD 9000' (Box 3187, Oklahomr 

|City. Okla.)
(FARN8WORTH (Upper Mor

row) — R. H. Fulton — White-17 
No. 1, 330’ from N. 860' from W 
lines of «cc. 17, Blk. JT. TWNG 
Sur.. 7 ml. S from Farnsworth, PD 
8,600' (Box 1328, Lubbock)

Fuel Slrlke End*
NEW YORK UP— A four-day 

fual strike which curtailed delivery 
I of vital oil and coal aiipliea In 

New York ended Friday In the 
midst ol # light snowfall. Tn« 
drivers vottd to accept a 3 canc
an-hour package from th« daalera 
They hail demanded a 38 to 47 1-2 
esnt-an-hour package and the deal 
era originally had offered 20 cent*.

Crude Oil Trans.

GRONINGER & 
KING

a W a te r  C ant, a Tank Service 
a  H savv  H auling a  D irt C ant, 
a  O aselin* P la n t C onstruc tion  
•  Pioolino C onstruc tion

Phone 4 4681 — Pampa

Electric Motor
EXCHANGE COMPANY. In*. 
M otor*—Gen* raters—Weld* re 

Repairing A Rewinding 
Stinnett Hwy. Ph. BR 3-*781 

Borger, Texas

Enginrs-Service

Drilling Contractors
Kennemer A Courson >
Drilling Contractors

Irr ig a tio n  W ollt Drilled 
T a tte d  and Serviced 

S te w a rt A Stavanaon Redhead 
Pum oa — 2 year g u a ra n te e  

C hrysle r Ind . C lim ax A 
O M.C. D ietel M atort 

S prink ler Syatam a 
Dial 4-5872 or 4-5487 

P am g a , T exas

INDUSTRIAL
Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

•4 Hr. Field Service 
Ph. BK I 75*5 Borger, Texas

M O B L E Y ' S
INDUSTRIAL MOTOR CO. 

WAUKESHA ENGINES 
P art*  A Service — Fully Insured  

24 H aur Flold Sorvlco 
2308-10 Alcock, P am p a , P h . 4-2241

WISCONSIN
F/r And

BRIGGS 4  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stork 
Factory - Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PX R T 8 and R E PA IR S 
Magneto Repairing 

All Make*
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
113 8, Cuylar P hone 4-33

Mochina Shops

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

aa>  Engine P a rt*  — Rapxlra 
R a ta ry  Rig S pecialists

Drill C ellar R asa irs  
C om p u te  L in t F iehing Toole 

D lttrlh u to re  for 
Baaah-Re'aa Tool* 

S haffer Tool W ork*
■OW EN CO. OF TEX A S. Inc. 

Phone 4-4*11 — Pampa

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING 
I7M S. Main, Ph. BR 4 3*13 

Borger. Texas

Baker fir Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-75*1 

E. D. Baker — C. C. Keech 
Borger, Texas

I. J. HUVAL
Servicing and 

Drilling
Ph 4-7241 — Pampa,Tex.

Fishing Tools Metalizing

TRIANGLE
WELL SERVICING CO.

Rod and TuSIn* Sorvlto  
P o rta b le  Stoern Sorvlco 

Sand P um ping a  Baiting 
— Redio Controlled —

KM com bo W orloy gidg. 
k 4 845* P am pa. T axaa  |

Read Tha Mews Classified Ada j Read Tha Newt l laaalflrd Ada

J. M. Johnson
DRILLING COMPANY
R otary  D rilling C o n trac to r 

— Radio Controlled — 
Phono* 4-4471 and 4-4451 
703 Combo-WorlOV t ld « .  

R am ga, Toxao

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-8*31 
Borger. Texas

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Havwnod Moor*. Prvp.

BK , 34 -  731 N. Ma n
Borger. Texas

V. E. WAGNER
C iim  Out 

Wall fcerv.ee 
Panip*. T i n t  

K annath 
Eieheim er. 

Rhona 4 1141 
iikAAt Wnfiirr 

Rhona 4-f i l l

' ‘ ' 7
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j j r i®hte ftam p* flatly ffem l

Doe of Texas’ Five Moot Consistent Newspapers

V« believe that one truth I* always consistent with another truth. 
»e endeavor to bo consistent with truths expressed la such great 
nural guides as the (.olden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
me la ration of Independence.
k  nit,in Id we, at an; time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
^ l d  appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
^Ltheae moral guides.
■WISli «i o/tiiy e ic e p i  S a tu rd ay  hv T h a  P an in a  Daily N «w i, A tch ison  a t  

Her, t ’an ipa . iVxa.s. P hon* 4-2525. all d e p a r tm tn ta . l£nt*red aa* aacond- “ie«1
-c/inet v illw. t ’a tupa . —  -------
bn** m u tte r  u nder Xh% a c t of M atch  2. 18«a.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
►v-4rA4;K4W4; m r-anu*a. Sth. pei week. £ » id  In ad van ca (a t oftica) $3.»0 par 

im .n lIih. 47.80 per ♦» m onths. IJu.SO p«r year. B y  m ail Pf'f.y^AT In T ^tail
t  none $12.00 per y ea r  o u tsid e  re ta il tra d in p  *ona. P ric e  f v  alnpla 

cen ts . No tuai* ordarc accep ted  in locaiitiaa  a a r \c d  by c a rr ie r . ,
t-iUniiP-v>J

,aw Were For
The greatest threat to American free tnterprise comes 

from the very ranks of those supposedly protecting oOr 
rights and liberties.

That seems a safe conclusion on studying the antics 
of "some members of Congress and some other elected 
officials thruout the country.

These persons now are readying themselves to kill 
off, a piece of legislation, known os the Harris - Ful- 
brifiht Bill, which is designed to prtevent the federol gov- 
errfrnent from further infringing on the rights of free 
enterprise.

The intended victim of these forces is the natural gas 
producing industry. If these vociferous, misguided forc
es succeed in their attempts to defeat this bill or water 
it cjowrt to the point of ineffectiveness, the foes of Amer
ican free enterprise and our capitalistic system con chalk 
up another victory.

Briefly, the Harris - Fulbright Bill is designed for 
one purpose —  to partially free nafurol gas producers 
from the clutches and shackles of government control.

This, in itself, is a sad commentary on the state to 
which our notion has descended. Now we find it neces
sary for laws to be written to protect and safeguard what 
we've always thought was on inherent American right 
—  the right to take o gombfe with your own money, skill 
on^obility in the hopes of furthering your own success.

Those working to defeat the Horris - Fulbright BHI 
ar£ pounding their chests and screaming loudly about 
protecting the interests ond pocketbooks of us consum- 
ersr But their wailing rings false when one realizes that 
ever, before these independent gos producrs were forced 
into the abyss of regulation, only 10 cents of every na
tural gos consumer's dollar went to the men who risked 
their capital in the quest for more supplies of natural gos.

If the Horris - Fulbright Bill is defeated, the results 
of guch uction will cost a cloud of despair over the whole 
ecqnomy of the country. Once these forces ochieve gov
ernment control over the price "of one commodity, there 
will be no logicol reason for them to stop Then con come 
controls over the prices of cool, oil, wheat, cement, auto
mobiles or even the bocon ond eggs you enjoyed of break
fast this morning.

Defeat of the Horris - Fulbright Bill will lead the 
country along o rood devoid of competition or incentive 
to a  dead end of low production, o short supply ond 
stagnant socialism.

What better gift could this country moke to those 
who preoch the wonders of state control —  especially 
the tyrants of the Kremlin who long hove colculoted 
that the American system of free enterprise ond capital
ism will foil becouse of the ocfions of unsuspecting
agaals within the United Stotes

*#•
There ore only two things obout the Harris » Ful

bright Bill which do not meet with our full opproval so 
forTis we understand the measure. One is that the bill 
does not really free the oos industry of government con
trol.. It goes o lonq way toward it however, ond is con
structive as far os it goes. »

-T h e  other tnino is the name of Senotor Fulbright ot- 
tocfted to the bill. The senotor has, in the post, differed 
from our ooint of .view on virtually every occosion. He 
hos usuolly favored more government controls, interna
tionalism ond other things which tended toward laro- 
er gpvernment. In this instance he hos reversed himself. 
We favor the measure, in spite of Mr. Fulbright, be
cause the meosure goes in the right direction.

One other matter should be mentioned. The Hous* 
of Representatives hos olreody passed the ms-sure. It 
squeeked thru by a very norrow moroin, but it is hoped 
that the Senate will pass it with flying color's.

B E T T E R  JOBS
Sy ft. C. HOILtS

THE NATION'S PRESS

Mi -CUM< IN ON 
MANAGEMENT

f
-  The Dmilv Oklahoman

In ord;nng a transplanted Fred
erick, Otvla., leather goods firm to 
return to New York, a mediator 
Inn raised an issue of growing na
tional importance.

In question is the extent to which 
maiUscment is to be deprived by 
•drrfnislrative device of *ts prop
er atjd legitimate Junctions.

In support oi his oitler the medi- 
»lor_ritrd a section of the com- 
pany’s cenlrart with the pocket- 
book workers union of New York. 7 
He sa,d this contract clause (ire- j 
ventrd die firm from moving with
out (he union's consent.

A> an alternative to dismantling 
It* Frederick operation the com
pany was told to pay three years 
of gleamed wages to it* former 
New York cmplovcs. Of coorae it, 
wmiM. remain for the courts to de- 
tomBn? whether there was any 
validity in a contract that attempt
ed tb restrict a business manage- 
nicntr in its choice of locations. 
Ceil only the ehoice of location 
wou{u seem as much a manage
ment f u n c t i o n  as the decision 
whether to operate at all.

Ttw Frederick case and others 
like it are interesting as examples 
of how the area of management 
decision is being subjected to gov- 
ernmrntal oncroachmeni.l It's true 
that the de -isions of these govern
mental administratis e agencies 
gre subject to court review. But 
(dministrative orders often e r e  
•nfirnied in practice h .ore there 
• anv final deiertnmaiion of their

original validity’. The courts then 
are in tile difficult position of 
trying lo unscramble eggs.

Because of the" expanding admin
istrative interpretations an employ*, 
er never can know what he is go
ing to be called on to bargain about 
m llie fulurr. What brgrnv as a . 
voluntary con ; con on lus part 
may become a contractual obliga
tion with the passage of time.

Subject to contract negotiations 
now are such varied matters as 
lay-offs, discharges for cause, pro
motions, stock purchase pigns. hol
iday pay. health insurance, pen
sions and bonuses. Labor is de
manding and gelling a voice in ail 
these polifv matters wherein the 
responsibility' if n o t the choice 
rests solely with management.

Management's authority obvious
ly is being imparted hy this con
stant enlargement of the bargain
ing area. Where this is taking the 
country is a subject that gets 
some attention in the Hoover com
mission report on ’egal services 
and procedure.

Its task force in this field ob
served that "a principal character
istic of the administrative process 
is the concentration in a single-in
strumentality of investigative, pros
ecuting and a d j r d i c a t o r . v  
f u n c t i o n s .  It noted t h s t 
"this" concentration of 'unc
tions tends to depart from the 
traditional principle that no one 
shall be a judge in his own cause."

The commission Urged congress 
to investigate "the feasibility of 
transferring to th? courts certain 
judicial hincli>ins of administrative 
agencies, such as the imposition 
of money penalties, the remission 
nr compromise of money penalties, 
the swards of r^paralMsw or dam

1 A*

Tha Kingdom Of God's 
Value To Mon

A friend of mine suggested that 
F reread part of "The Religion 
Worth Having" by Thomas Nixon 
Carver. This book was published 
in 1911

It is needed today even more 
than it was needed at that time,, 
unless it was the ideals of the 
evaluation of man established at 
that time that has resulted in the 
trouble we are ir today.

In order to get the gist of Car
ver’s measure of the value of a 
man, a little introduction is neces
sary. Carver puts it this way:

Basis Of Value
"That the value of a productive 

agent to its owner is dependent 
upon the margin between its prod
uct and its cost or maintenance, is 
perceived by every one capable 
of running a business. A horse 
whose daily earning power ia ex-, 
actly equal to the cost of keeping 
him, is worth exactly' nothing. A 
horse which costs a dollar a day 
and earns a dollar and twenty 
cents Is worth exactly twice as 
much as a horse which costs the 
same and earns a dollar and ten 
cents. It is not so generally per
ceived that this principle of valua
tion is not the result of commer
cial practices but the cause of 
them. This principle of valuation 
is universal, and the commercial 
practice is merely a reflection of 
it. Though the citizen is not own
ed by the state, and therefore has 
no commercial selling price, yet 
his real value or utility to the 
state or the group to which he 
belongs is precisely the same as 
though he had. If the state should 
assert property over him and start 
the commercial practice of buying 
and selling citizens, that would not 
create any new factor in the citi
zen's utility provided he kept the 
same habits. It would merely in
augurate the practice of estimating 
whatever utility he happened to , 
have, and giving a quantitative 
expression to it for purposes of 
comparison and exchange. The per
ception of this great economic 
principle of valuation, and the 
application of it to non-commercial 
objects, such as men and moral 
qualities, is the leading character
istics of Christ's teaching respect
ing the Kingdom of God. He who 
gives much and takes little, whose 
service exceeds his demandsby 
the largest margin, is greatest in 
the Kingdom. The Kingdom of 
God. as set forth by its greatest 
expounder, is nothiitg more nor 
less thsa a kingdom in which this 
principle of valuation prevails. 
That is the only objective char
acteristic of the kiagdom which 
he ever emphasized. The nation 
which adopts the same principle of 
valuation as its basis of selection 
will approximate as nearly to the 
ideal of the kingdom as is possi
ble ia a world of physical reality.

Meet ( eodlbooa
"That is the only conception of 

a kingdom of God on earth which 
is possible to a person who be
lieves that this physical world is 
God’s world, and that the laws 
of selection now in operation are 
God’s laws. If that be true, the 
kind of a group which best meets 
the conditions and requirements of 
this world of struggle and survival, 
and which can therefore w,n ttie 
world in compMitiosi with all oth
er forms and types of social or
ganization. must, of logical neces
sity, be God's kingdom. That group 
will survive which evaluates most 
accurately the fitness of its men 
to help in the struggle', and which 
distributes powee and responsibil
ity on the basis of that fitness.

\ cry Shocking
"This view of the situation will, 

of course, seem very shocking to 
those amiable liberalists who pre
fer their own standards to those 
imposed upon us by the condi- 
tions of the univ rcse. They are like 
the woman who didn't like to have 
lo eat wholesome food, but 'liked 
to eat what she'd d rather.’ If 
the people like a certain thing and 
vote lor it. why shouldn't they 
have' it? They may hav e if, hut 
their liking it will not obviate ita 
consequences any more than the 
woman's liking for unwholesome 
food would obviate indigestion. No 
phase pf religious liberalism of 
to-day ia so demoralizing an the 
gen-ral appeal which is be ng 
msde to popularity hy presenting 
only the more pleasing, amiable, 
and sentimental sides of religion 
and goodness, under the impres
sion,, probably. that what tha peo
ple can be persuaded to like in 
the way of rejligion and moral ity is 
necessarily good: or that if we 
can agree in liking a certain type 
of religious life tha. Is all we 
need to trouble ourselves about. 
For a great many yea is certain 
half-baked moralist*, of the sociol
ogical type, have been discovering 
ant' rediscovering the old an d  
time - wont fact that many of our 
ideals of conduct rest mainly up
on custom and convention. They
therefore jump to the conclusion 
that there is nothing to either re
ligion or morality except custom 
snd convention, and that one is 
as good as another if it only gets 
itself adopted by the popular will. 
These-brilliant discoverers of what 
wise men have always known us
ually assume a scornful altitude, 
which wise men never do, toward 
'mere middle-class morality.' as 
though middie-class morality were 
some kind of low-down occupation 
Unworthy of gentlemen and schol
ars."

(To be continued)

Greatest Tumbling Act In Vaudeville

mm.
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FlR$T WE 
TURN UP OUR. 
BRIGHT SIDE,

then Dark  îde!

ages, arid the Issuance of injunc
tive orders.'

It's apparent that the country 
could end up with a labor govern
ment if administrative agencies 
were permitted to act forever as 
judge, jury and prosecutor In con
tract controversies. Long strides 
in tl*at direction have occurred si
res dy.

National Whirligig
Nehru And Soviet Rulers 
Have Unexpected Difficulty

By RAY TUCKER

The American W ay
STA TE’S RIGHT*
By Georg* Perk

Undoubtedly, one of the great
est speeches m defense of State’s 
Rights and our American Capital
istic System of Free, Competitive 
Enterprise was made on March 2, 
1930. by Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
at that time Governor of New 
York State. •

It was delivered over a nation
wide radio hook - up. In this ad- 
dreaa, Mr. Roosevelt. who two 
years later was destined to be 
elected President of the United 
States, decried the encroachment 
of Federal Government into af
fairs that rightfully and constitu
tionally belong ' to the individual 
States and he scoffed at the idea 
that there were any “Master 
Minds" in this country or ever 
would be.

If proof were ever needed to 
demonstrate that sometimes men 
say things t|*t later rise up to 
embarrass them. FDR's radio ad
dress provides that proof. During 
hi* many'years In the White 
House it must have been a contin
uous source of "heckling" on the 
part of his critics. Here is what 

I he said in part in that speech: 
"The doctrine of regulation snd 

J legislation hy master minds, in 
■  whose judgment and will, all the 

people may gladly and qui-tlv ac
quiesce has been too g, • in ,-;y 
apparent at Washington During 
these past ten years. Were it pos
sible to find master minds so (Tn- 
selfish: so willing to decide un
hesitatingly against their own per
sonal interests or private preju
dices; men almost God • like in 
their ability to hold the scales of 
justice with an even hand—such 
a government might be to the 
interasts of the country ; buf there 
are none such on our political 
horizon, and we cannot expect a 
complete reversal of all the teach
ings of history.

"Now to bring about govern
ment by oligarchy masquerading 
as democracy, it is fundamentally 
essential that practically all au
thority and control be centralized 
in our National Government. The 
individual sovereignty of our 
States must first be destroyed, ex
cept in mere minor matters of leg
islation. We are safe from the dan
ger of any such departure from 
the principles on which this coun
try was founded just so long as 
the individual home rale of the 
States ta_ scrupulously preserved 
and fought for whenever they 
seem in danger.

"Thus it will be seen that this 
home rale is a most important 
thing — the most vital thing — if 
we are to continue along t h e 
course which we have ap far pro
gressed with such 1--lr-cedonted 
success.

"Bui what are the underlying 
principles on which this govern
ment is founded'• First and fore
most. the new thought that every 
citizen was entitled to live his 
own life in his own way so long as 
his conduct did not injure any of 
his fellow-men. This was to be a 
new Land of Promise where a 
man could worship God in the way 
he saw fit; where he could rise 
by industry, by thrift, by intelli
gence to the highest places in the 
commonwealth, secure from tyr
anny, secure from injustice—a 
free agent—the maker or destroy
er of his own destiny." ^ 

Well, you know what happened 
In 1933 when this ardent cham
pion (?) of State's Rights moved 
from Albany, N. Y„ to Washing
ton, D. C. to commence the first 
of his four terms ss President of 
the United Slates. His actions 
snd public utterances from Ihst 
lime on were diametrically op
posed lo what he said In that 1930 
speed!. He accelerated the pace 
of the movement toward centrali
zation of government a* Washing
ton. winch h*l been under way

prior to his erection to the presi
dency. The very things which, 
while Governor of New York 
State, he decLrimed would destroy 
the U. S. A., he put into practice 
at Washington. When the Su
preme Court ruled against t h e 
NRA, which he had launched, he 
made a desperate effort to pack 
our highest court. Fortunately, the 
Congress rebelled and he was 
frustrated in his attempt to ap- - 
point members to the Supreme 
Court who would do his bidding.

When death called President 
Roosevelt and Vice President Har
ry Truman took oxer as President, 
the new- incumbent continued the 
policy of mulcting the individual 
states of the powers granted them 
by the Constitution. Whereas 
Franklin railed his administration 
the "New Deal." Harry named his 
the "Fair Deal." A change in 
name only, both the same in prac
tice.

This is 1956. There will be a 
national election m November. 
We must see to it that men are 
elected to Congress, that a man it 
elected to the presidency, who 
will start in action a movement to 
return power to the Individual 
states that the Federal Govern
ment has misappropriated. We 
must remember the words of Gov
ernor Roosevelt, not the actions 
of President Roosevelt: "To bring 
masquerading as democracy, it is 
fundamentally essential that prac
tically all authority be centralized 
in our National Government."

BID FOR A SMILE-
A vniinjr Induatrlatlftt. a f ta r  a nar- 

(k u la r ly  b ru ta l in n wand
tra p , fiouzhl tn  raftava Hi# u iunm - 
fr.rtabi# Bilancp hy cha^rtty  d a rla r-  
Inc to bin ru d d y : T

Ool-ar — O olfS  a funny aatna.
Caddy — T ain  t m aant to b«.

—O—
.ludff* — JVf>*»dtnff. ah'* How 

m any tlm aa hava you baan bafor#
IT*"

.^l>^adar — » v # r .  your Honor. 
I*.va triad  to pa*B you on tha  m ad 
on^a o r tw lca. buy my c a r  will do 
only f|ft> -fiva.

M l
I I C T I B H

wbt. jAMtt c  M o m m m

According lo a recent nsws story 
from Belgrade. Yugoslavia, "First 
Deputy Premier Miron Conslan- 
tinesu tot Rumania) emphasized 
that the new five-year plan (in 
Rumania) would not be enough to 
establish the basis of socialism. 
He said it would be followed by 
another five-year plan.”

Well. well. Can it be that per
manent socialization of a whole 
economy is. after all. impossible? 
It is beginning to look that way— 
what with failure in Australia. Eng
land. the Soviet satellites, and 
even Russia itself.

1 think Thomas Nixon Carver 
got to the heart of the matter 
when hr said. "In the absence of 
force, capitalism automatically 
exists In the same sense that peace 
and liberty automatically exist."

If that be so — and I believe 
It i s — then the only way you 
ran have either a permanent state 
of war or a permanent state of 
Socialism is to forcibly enslave 
men. And. since men refuse to be 
forever enslaved, the "dream" of 
a permanent Socialist economy is 
imnossible of accompli ih*»ent — 
which make* the interim damage 
done by the Socialist dreamers all 
the more tragic.

WASHINGTON — The new and 
friendly relationship between Rus
sia and India has created unexpec
ted difficulties for Prime Minister 
Nehru and the Communist Party 
in hla country. The Khrushchev- 
Bulganin tour of Asia has had in 
uncomfortable aftermath for both 
countries, politically, industrially 
and economically.

Communists in India do not know 
where they stand with respect to 
the Kremlin and New Delhi. They 
cannot decide whether to continue 
to harasa Nehru's Congress Party, 
or to Join It in a "united front.” 
Russian technicians and engineer* 
discover that training and super
vising natives Imbued with a spirit 
of natioalism, freedom and inde
pendence i* quite a different task 
from coercing "forced snd slave 
labor" in a totalitarian state.

American diplomats' reports of 
these clashes have influenced the 
Administration's policy markedly. 
A more cautloua attitude has sup
planted the near-hysteria felt in of
ficial circles after the ovations ac
corded Khrushchev end Bulganin.

It ia reflected In the apparent de
termination of Congress'not to eut- 
spend and outbid the Soviet auc
tioneers tn India snd elsewhere. 
There ia a growing belief that Rus
sia cannot deliver without demand-1 
ing control* and authority that will 
be resented fiercely by the local 
peoples and government*.

Nehru ha* frequently shown and 
spoken his deteststion for nativs 
Communists. He has denounced 
communism itself as a "reaction
ary force," still motivated by Karl 
Marx's obsolete, mid • ninteenth 
century ideologies. But he has 
offset vocal denunciations by his 
praise of Soviet progress during 
his 19M visit there, by his gushing 
welcome to Moscow missionaries, 
and by his acceptance of Commu
nist aid tn rebuilding his backward 
country.

Temporarily at least, or until the 
pattern of Russo-Indian relation
ship Is delineated more clearly, the 
Communists at horns have met 
him halfway. Their central com
mittee. tn a formal report, recent
ly damned him with faint pi ate*. 
It said: "

"Although the foreign policy of 
the Government of India has un
dergone a welcome change tn re

cent years, no such change ha* 
taken place in its internal poilciea. 
These policies, on the contrary, 
continue (o be, in the main, reac
tionary and undemocratic."

Nehru himself has created a po
litical vacuum for the-Rod* to oc
cupy by destroying the Socialist 
Party. He did ao with his program 
of nationalization of basic indus
tries. his dstributon of land to 
peasants, and hs establishment of 
a credit system for the new class 
of farmeis.

It Is into this spot that th# Com
munists may move with slogans of 
a "united Front." It was by such a 
strategy that they virtually took 

| over Indonesia, where they now 
have several key Cabinet position# 
and a strong parliamentary bloc. 
They seek to pursue the earn* 
course in Franc* in th* current 
governemtnt crisis.

Nehru himself Is strong enough, 
and popular enough, to keep th# 
Commies tn check. In fact, they 
have probably been ordered by th# 
Kremlin, although this ia mer# 
speculation, to exercla# restraint. 
But many of Nehru's advissra, ss 
well ta Anglo-American diplomats, 
wonder whether India can remain 
free snd independent under a less 
towering and commanding leader, 
especially If the Kremlin makes 
good on its lavish pledges of eco
nomic aid.

The invading Russian tech
nicians. however, are not too sure 
of such a reault from their early 
experiences. With coercion of la
borers out. they have no resource* 
of patience, tolerance and under
standing to manage slow. Incept 
and untrained native*. There ar# 
also many barriers of language, 
culture, customs and temperament.

There are other handicaps. In 
order to demonstrate the superior
ity of Communist over American 
methods, they want to do things In 
a hurry; they want to huild showy 
mills, railroads. bridges. etc. 
Where** Weet trie* to teach na
tive* to do thing* themselves. «o 
that th* benefits will be perman
ent. th* Reds Insist on retaining 
full control.

Aping the colonizers of another 
age. they grant the natives only a 
minimum of initiative, resource- 
fulneas and training. Nehru may 
soon get fed up with this Russian- 
styl* colonization.

The Doctor Says
By ED G A B  P . JO R D A N . M. D.

M O P SY
I f  THATS SfNlhNC WHO MIN* tYI 
t u f t  put up a rir,wT M ro n i it WASTAMCP/y-

President's Wife
Answer to Previous Puzzi#
f - J U L .l tz lL J t .V J L . '

ACROSS
1 Wife of 9th 

U S. president
-----Sy-mmes
Harrison

S-----husband
had the 
shortest term 

I She had six
sons and-----
daughters 

,13 Gaseous 
element

>13 British money 
{ of account 
Ilf Prepo*i1iop 
15 Year between 

12 snd 20 
•16 Devotee 
|17 Tidy 
19 Loafers 

•20 Turkish title 
21 River islet 
>22 Be sick 
23 Greek 

gravestone 
'26 Asserts 
■30 Scottish cap* 
131 Poker stake 
[32 Hop*’ kiln 
33 Boundary 
! (comb, form) 
134 Singing group 
r35 Decrease 
'36 Certifle*
31 Measure of 

’ capacity
39 Short-nspped 

fabric
40 Sesame
41 Lance 
•44 Soften in 
r temper 
'46 Strays 
'49 Pastry 
•51 Notion 
iS2 Flower 
53 Age
-M First nun

55 Mimtcker
56 Make lace
57 Female hors*

DOWN
1 Against
2 Requirement
3 Yule song
4 Toughens, as 

steel
5 Elevate
6 Bitter vetch
7 Rodent
8 Closing scene
9 Individual*

10 Western state
11 Soldier list
19 Narrow inlet
20 Heap
22 Singing voice
23 Greek portico
24 Small pastry

I JU i J 
U I9 U  
IMLJU 
H i□ U U U ik 'U U m  

U U L t^ ’C iu o u e v  WfL'IRL.' (•juLiciLJLiMMcar-jaiMiiuaaarjutRuraucii iL3
l l Q D M B U M U U v U I d U  

t J U D B U U I - J U  c-jrau 
u u u
U U C J 
UCU J

25 Exude
26 Blackbird*
27 Ruminant
26 Domestic slave
29 One w ho 

(suffix)
31 Crsfts
34 Russian ruler
35 Her husband

w ss-----
Henry
Harrison

17 Expunger 
36 T alsshood 
40 Play part 

of boat
■11 Wheya of mill
42 Support
43 Gaelic
45 Icelandic sags
46 A pproach
47 Domesticate
49 Tondle
50 War god *1 r l i 1 L r 4 IT itJT ft Ft

if “ Jtft n  17T v r 7 K •
W i r 51? r W//,

fA
555T rr ft

w 141 5T 1 w r ■ 5T r 77T* 565T N
v r r* _£1

It ae'm* incredible in Ihia day 
and age that anyone should adopt 
a hopeless altitude towards henwtr- 
ridt yet this seems to be the 
case.

A mother writes •that her 24- 
year-old son has had hleedmg 
hemorrhoid* for four years. She 
wants him to go lo the doctor hut 

• he says its no use. She asks spe
cifically whetuer It i« true that 
nothing can he done for the con
dition. and whether It is not dan
gerous to leave the disorder 
alone.

Hemorrhoids or p i le s are 
among the moat common disor
ders of the present age. Actually, 
bleeding is also the most frequent 
sign of this condition. Although 
severe pain is rarely oresent, itch
ing is frequent.

IN ANSWER TO the first qur»- 
tkin If such warning signs are 
Ignored the bleeding ia unlikely 
to stop of itself permanently but 
Will probably get worse.

Hemorrhoids a r e  clusters of 
enlarged veins at or around the 
outlet of the rectum. They may 
be internal or external. Chronic 
constipation, a l o n g  • continued 
cough, childbirth, and muscular 
strain from wotlc are examples 
of what will tend to slow down 
the flow of blood through t h » 
hentdrrhoitM.. v.etns and iavqi 
their enlargemen..

If untreated, the hemorrhoid* 
become larger and larger and 
more symptoms develop. Painful

ulcers and cracks ifiay form
which sdd to the discomfort. Ibis 
answers th# second question.

T il. TREATMENT of piles in
cludes avoidance of ciyonie con
stipation. or unnecessary muscu
lar strain. Onr* hemorrhoids 
have developed, however, this Is 
not enough to make the veins re
turn to their natural stale.

Usually the best treatment it 
by surgery. The enlarged vein# 
ar* cut out. This it probably what 
ia necessary for the correspon
dent's ton; surgery does not guar
antee that the veins will not en
large again, ami therefore, a per
son who has had the operation 
should get advice as to the prob
able cause and take whatever 
step* arc recommended to lessen 
the .-hanee* of recurrence.

ANOTHER QUESTION on the 
treatment of hemorrhoids comes 
from L.. who says, “I am troubled 
with hemorrhoid*, and have ob
tained relief by injection*. Now 
I am told that this is a bad prac
tice which may cover np symp
toms of cancer. Other doctors dis
agree with this. What is your 
opinion?"

So far as injection* ar* eon- 
reined, opinions vary somewhat. 
Injection treatment in the hands 
of those who *r# familiar with 
the method and for aelected pa
tient* may be all right, though 
apparently in recent year*. It hat 
been losing in favor of surgery.

W# have been asked to make In any foreign country of the pro. 
foreign policy no part of the com- tection guaranteed them by the
tng election. But the Status of 
Forces Treaty is a part of our for-

Constitution they have been draf
ted to defend. If we ignore fore.gn

etgn policy. And the Status of policy, we Ignore the safety of our 
Forces Treaty deprive* all of ouf son*.
son* serving in th* armed force* JONATHAN YANK

CHIP f MB'S JU«T AT
■ * THAT A O i ) W |R |
M B 'S  N B iT X B W  R U M  

N O H  P O W L . '
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th is  Will Ne v e r
DO/ X MU6T COM-! 
BAT THIS LETHAR6V 
. WITH ALL MV t
> MENTAL amdJ
^  PHYSICAL

FORCES/ )  ^

' BLAST THAT \  
DOPEY DOC, OP 
YOURN.' ME LAID 
THERE ON TW’ / STEP AW’ LET > 
ME STEP RiCjHT , 
ON HIM ’FORE /  
HE’D MOVE— T 
WHAT AN AWFUL

wmut
BETTER
COULD 

’ YOU \ 
W A N T

"SOOD HEAVENS/ AM I  SUCCUMBING 
to-THE LURE OF A SOFT L l« — THE 
Kind OF LUXURY THAT LCD TO THE

V  fa ll  o f  e o M t^ - ^ r r s  ten oclock  * 
m v  brillia n t  MIND 

3 k -  - HASN’T EVEN EVOLVED AN
IDEA/— DREAMING, .

‘jFSHi * iS r ^ ' ' V WHIL1N6  AWAY TH»
7 Winter hours like)

A Bear in
HIBERNATION.'

H© ORANDFATHk.AC HANNIBAL. JACK- 
t SOMLBOPV RXOWT
_ _ _  OFF A BAND 
„ I I OF INDIANS/ 
U / .  ..AND WE 
F t  v g o t l o s t * .

.TFTNC, MR. DRUMMOND* ME. 
ROWLAND AND ME. MOORE 
WANT TO M/VC A /PUCNE 
. CONFERENCE WTTW TOU/ S
‘-'ITWO-TLIIETY ALL EK3WT?

placcto bu ildare*o et? mow
V COME YOU AND BADDY WERE UP 
*  THERE ON TOUR HONEYMOON, >  

H* . ANYWAY ?  .____ , J X

S et down i
HERE AND
hart With 
JREAKFAST*

iTilimruwirr DO N '/ LET THEM 
COME UP HERE 
-r •• I LOOK . 
V  A SIGHT'ST

METOO-SqunOS 
LIKE SOMEONE’S 

rattling ogf?
[ Silverware

IT’S BURGLARS
I The stu ff  you 
I women sm ear
'ON TOUR FACES 
> AT NIGHT/

DAGwOCO, 
^  t HEAR A'  mAiCIW« 00  IT 

“ TO BE 
BEAUTIFUL 
, FOR OUR 

MEN. DEAR

NOISE * 
DOWNSTAIRS

^  RELAX. MOW.
HE’S JU6T FASTENING 
■--- t m y s h o e / - "

HEY, IS THERE f  V /  HI5  PLACE »5
a  d o c to r  (  yep-T hA  Right d o w n  th*
HERE? 1 GOT l BEST UN ( STREET..YCANY 

V TROUBLE. J  IN "THESE \  MISS IT'
---- , y \  (W S .’/ W < « W

- BY OOSH, IF 
^THIB B  SURE 5UM PINT\ ANYBODY 
ME, DOCTOR OOP, OFFICE \  AROUND 

AN ALL- AND ONE UTTLE HERE GETS 
a '  BOTTLE OF MILLER'S / SOC. TM 

. MIRACLE MISERY /  IN TWXJ0LE 
• X  srn . MEDICNE/ K  fOR SURE!

WHAT  ̂
SHE MAD 
A T M
FOR? .

BELIEVE 
ME, FM SM > 

THIS IS A 
HEALTHY 

L COMMUNfTY.

(  t  DOttT KNOW...,
1 HE WAS HERE A
MINUTE

, a g o /  . _

I n  W f  M fNUTB1 
t h K R E  ARE 6, 7 V O  
B /a r U 5 ..S ,6 1 0  DEATHS- 
S E V E R I T Y  SEVEN N T S  INC 
P E R S O N S  R E P O R T SO  . 

E V E R T  M IN U TE .. Y

DO YOU KNOW WHAT HAPPENS 
>W THE WOULD* OWE M AUTI?  
IN O N r MINUTE THE WORM 
FACTORIES PRODUCE I7E 
C A R S .. PEOPLE D R lK iK  
L / r o . o o o  p in t s  o r  a m .k .

stumcp? WHAT KEU.0N »  Tie OHIV Pt*COV«RY 
I VIA NAPE THAT FR0MMP TO KBALLV ] 
PAY OFF'. MOUTHS OF TESTS HAP PROVE* 
IT WAS ALMOST INOE STRUCT MLS1 HOW J  
M r  GOULD IT SUOPtMLY F M L -u " -—
" t ^ B i  Mill, nw I 1

hc»l...

f o has keuc 
tell hukbb

HAFT 1 ©ft HEM 
l ITS IMFRAC1

MÔ r u sm * MATT 
KtLL ~ VOU PONT 
M l* TO tell him! 
IYE THOUGHT OF A 
WAY TO SAlYAM A 
FORT DUE FROM IT!

HE MAKES ALL WNBA 
CNACHS ABOUT WMAT A 
MOrHIW’ VCX/ ARE...JAM- 
■___t  ro  rather read
^ I T y TME MJNNIE6 .'

THINGS ABOUT \ FlCHflN’... LEAVE THE 
MNOW I WONT... J  STRAItSV TEE. I 
0 CUT IT OUT/ M BROUSHT A  TwS 

n  W  far with rr(— ^  
^  A  ( WON’T I f

J / r  ABOUT MB If WHEN you SA'D
W tO  MAYS MADE 1 ON THE PHONE -THAT VOuR NSW 
" THAT FlAK»...AUO\ SYNTHETIC WAS WORtHLBSS 

DlBP Ai THE CRASH,V MY WHOIB FUTURE COUAFBBP! 
TOO, P  I  HAPWT

IN 3 MV YEARS OF ,g" ’
RESEARCH SUPPEHLY J Q c JH c- XPEL'- - 

L 6 0  DCWN THE S  ^ i t S L ..,>»r>  M
X  DRAIN....

M f AVWMLf N MAITTHA » * \T S
hottl e o o i — j ---------- n n -

BHl UAM MO MOSTILc AVD nAJTMMOWia 
TOGO THPa TWE BOBBED DILL DO 

BvNSTMDOft TO OPPOSE HSR WISHES.
\ K,cixr:i€rrST>«
 ̂ c r o n  pcr- e* .
MOrO TOUR LUNCH 
WfTH Mff. WMUff
go 7 m
r — /  X r u E .m

o o v o u T fu . S J i n x o hcc 
»Cf ABOUTyOUB T wnwS»*UTH  
CflOMfTANCW T J  IS DEAD, P 
^  TMKTS WHAT
l l^ M  Z  Bt T pL- O - yCAn.

SUT YOO U E R l WISE ID 
SEE TO TT THPTT M W ». 
SQUIRE UMS PWESEWT

S!-^ r« l  1 v v y l 1 LEU 
■ H H P H H  ROOOLES
utthers._| had ivtemoed to

-.... 1 CALL OV) HOD TO
E-XPLAWO TO THE BOARD J05T 
HOU MUCH HEIORK SQUIRE

^ ------*TI ITEAVJT TO
^ S f T V  LHTvmp
\ £> ii.)±  ELLIE

A T 1>«0 FFCfS  
OF EAffTWAN 

O AMDQW,
* MHTI NAVE FEARED ALL ALONG, 
THELMA HAS FMIAUY HAPPENED.
,i have fallen * lovs with ->
ClwT. r » S - ,/T
a x e rs o  it V Y rrS k
TOOHV WV£N...* t  « c F  L

WfHOSTHAVEA V “ J ? '" * !
I A C C O N N E C T I O N ,  j  j | j | ] J i  
LULU! SPiAX f SOMTMMAAS 

.  i/Nincol JcM Pum m *  
V W K V *  VOCAL CORPS-

LW.U-WLL HAVE TO GO f  £ mwt 
DOWN TO THE PNOFESSOH )

I N  A  C A B  T H I S  M O R N I N G ? /  p h i l !
AN D DO YOU KNOW  W H AT 
I  H E A R D  O N E O V S T 8 R  , 
S A Y  T O  A N O T H E R  A S  J

M U TT THE STRANGEST 1 
THING HAPPENED HERE.'
A PREACHER WAS ,____-
EATING O Y S T E R S '/ ^

ME SAlO, I N 
NEVERTHOUGHT 
I'D BE ENTERING 
THE CLERGY'V

WUCTICAU) 
LOST MVVOK -NO,

W H A T WW. SURE GOT INToTrESINDEED? BUT HE'S
MV CAR IS-AH-TRP UP!POSITIVE THAT HTLLH E  W A S  A B O U T  To 

B E  E A T E N  B Y  
T H E  P R E A C H E R ? ^

ENOUGH TROUBLE
T R Y I N G  T O  F I N D  L U L U  \ H A V E  C L E A R  S A I L I N G  
A  S T U D I O ,  M R S  F I N N  ?J  W I T H  H E R  F R O M  /  

N O W  O N ?  n /L

I  AIN'T PUTTIN' ’EM 
ON TH' PACK TILL 

\  T O V O e P E P !  J~- - - "

JALOFY OOUBLC TALK 
IS ALWAYS 6 0 0 0  FOK

' qettin® u p  o r
^  KI&ITZWS/

I'LL PEAD THE ONES I
COULDN'T & EAC H .__^

BEFORE l

IF TOOK JANESVILLF 
VlBUATOFf P'PNT 
VISFAT* TIIM TOUP 
HAVF TFoOBLC VVITH 
Your MANirOLD 

CAPITULATOR/ r-

KESP YEP 
PAWS OFF 
^  THESE, 

V  K I O

OH, BOY.' 
NEW 

COMIC 
BOOKS! 
I'VE < 
PEAD 

MOST OF
ru e s* /

NOW THIS IS THe 
MOST IMPORTANT FART 
OF THE MOTOR. THg 

KNOUTEN VALVES-v

= ~  THAT U'L 
CLUCK ' 

[ OCEPO R E A R S
ALL TH'COMIC 

BOOKS. BUT 
NEVER m /Y S j  

ANY l M Z ^

ANP F  IT WAS- 
WT FOW.TMC 

KMOUTEN valves
_  TtXJ WOULPNT 

HAVE COMPRESSION 
IN THE JANESVILLE 
T V  VIBRATORS—  y

OH .W ELL,I 
GUES5 I  CAN 

. W A IT ,,./— '

MW1*
R A C T IC A L

■ W E ’D  WAVE 
A  J E E P  POP 
O U R  H O M E - 
S C R A T C H  A  
U V IN Q  O U T  
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I  D E S E R T ) !
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Baptists Plan 
Regional Meet 
In Valley Area

HARLINGEN, Tex. -U P  - Di*-j

Pampa New: Classified Ads Pay
A

I T ’is the re , som etim e, w e'll under* 
I e lan d . 1

Not now. b u t In th e  com ing years.
U w ay  be in th e  B e tte r  L and.
W e ll read  th e  m eaning of o u r te a rs , 
Ami there , som etim e, . w e’ll 

u n d e rs tan d .
ft e ’ll ca tch  th e  broken th re a d s  again .

I trict 5 Baptist pastor* « n d  la y m e n . | V."wVl, " h "  n T y 'u r ie t  '
r e p r e s e n t in g  129 c h u r c h e s  a n d  And th en , a h  theif. w e'll u n d e rs tan d .

Kn n Z , . ..in  „ | 0 „ W e'll Know w hy clouds In stead  of sunabout 52.000 members, w ill planl w e re  over m any  a  cherished  p lan; 
their co-operative work for 1956! "  « " «  h a .  ceased , w hen te a r#
a regional meeting next Monday • '

I and Tuesday. ,  , ,, J ..i ... God know s th e  way. H e holds th e
T h e  messengers will elect offi*( key

■ cer. for the c o m in g  year at the U. ( w i th ^n.rrlna^hand^
meeting in Harlingen at the First! see:
R a n tia l C h u rc h  T h e  m e e iim r  w ill Yes. th e re , up there , w e’ll u n d e rs tan d ,o a p t i s t  u n u r e n .  r n e  m e e t in g  win Th#n tnJKt tn God ,hroU|rh all tn,
also hear reports, adopt a district au y s; - . /
h iiflee l a m m in l c o m m it te e s  in H  F ea r not. for l ie  d o th  hold  th y  hand  iD iiagei, a p p o in t  c o m m it te e s ,  a n a  Thl)ll|rh darl( t lie way. still s in s  an d
vote on resolutions. praise:

The theme of the meeting will , “TuniC**' ■0,ne' tm*' **'11 u,,U“ -
be “Magnifying Christian Moral!

Boyd Stewart

13 Business Opportunity 13
39,199.90 W A S PA ID  lo John  B e tts , 

in lew w eeks. GROW  MUHH- 
KOOM& C ellar, shed. Spare, full 
tim e, y e a r  round. We pay  *3.50 lb.

" FRICK BOOK. MCBHIIOOMS. Dept. 
731, 3951 A dm iral W ay, S ea ttle ,
W ash.

16 Schools-lnstrucHons 16
H IG H  SCHOO L s ta n d a rd  te s ta , hom e 

study . K nginearlitg  a n d  m eny 
courses. W rite  A m erican  School. 
Box 974, A m arillo . T exas.

1 7 - A Ceramics 17-A

W e la k e  th is  m eans to  ex p ress our 
g ra ti tu d e  to  a lt th o se  w ho m in iste red

ty” and the mayor of Harlingen 
will be one of the speakers.

Other speakers will include: Dr.
J  D  f i r e v  n aa tm - o f the P 'ira t “ * a t  th e  tim e  of o u r sorrow  In j .  l>. urey, pastor or me first ,h, kim of „ur dMr |„laband, f.thei.
Baptist Church at New Orleans lion and brother, whose untimely 
and former president of the South
ern Baptist Convention; Dr. W. R.
White, president of Baylor Univer
sity; the Rev. Rudy Hernandez, 
evangelist for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas

CER A M IC  Molds, decals, o n e -h a lf 
price. Open S a tu rd ay . W alker C e
ram ic  S tudio. 921 N. Ilo h a rt.

I t Beauty Shop I I
P E R M A N E N T S  of h igh  q u a lity , 27.60 

and  up. Call 4-7191 fo r ap p o in tm en t. 
V iolet's B eau ty  Shop. 107 W. T yng.

19 Situation Wanted 19

d e a th  occu rred  Ja n . 16. T o  our fine 
ne ighbors and  friend*, th e  m em ber-! 
*hlp of H a rra h  M ethodist C hurch , th e ' 
fellow em ployee* of H a llib u rto n  Oil 
W ell C em en tin g  C om pany  for th e ir  
m an y  ac t*  of kindne**. th e  flower*, 
food p re p a re d  and  o th e r  th o u g h tfu l 
deed* show n tn our behalf. W e w ant

th e  pall 
n i*

MOTOR COMPANY FIRE
F ire  of an undetermined origin damaged vehicles and the building of Tom 
Rose Motor Co. Friday afternoon. The Fire Department received the alarm at 
1:35 Friday and the flames were out at 2:30 p.m. Extent of damages was not 
determined. • . '• (News Photo)

Dr Charles'to thank Dr. McDaniels and the nur*- „  „... . .  . . /J iln« staff of Highland General HoeF. Pitts, president of the exectl- pltal who did all In their power lo
tiva hoard for the BnPT training ;hel» our lover! one. To Rev. James IS.ooarn tor me b g l i training H, rre„ of Harrah Mcthodlm Church
union convention; and Dr. Wallace and Rev. J. K. Byera of shamrock for 
Rogers, president of the Downtown 
Baptist Church at Corpus Christ!.

The Rev. E. McCoy Bynum, of 
Corpus Christ!, will preach the 
district's annual sermon. Confer
ence session will start at 1 p.m.
Monday and last—through 4 p.m.
Tuesday.

District 5 includes the 17-county 
area covering the entire south tip 
of Texas, from the north borders 
of Webb, Duval, Bee, and Goliad 
counties southward. Four Baptist 
associations a r e  in the a r e a .

C A R P E N T E R  w ork  m an tfd , an y  kind. 
Also do in lllrlgh t w ork. 1125 8.
t 'h r la ty . Phone 4-7121. 

C A R PE.X T ER  W ORK, rs  m od slin g . i 
pa ir, asb esto a  a ld ln s. Lon Ha; 
939 B runow . P h o n a  4-355(1.

y».

21 Male Help Wonfetl 21

Iftlll
th e ir  co m fo rtin g  se rv ices. UK 
hearer*  and  D uenkel C arm ich ae l 
nera l H om e for th e  l^eaiitlful final 

M ay God b lw a  you all.
Mr*. Boyd S te w a rt and c h il

d ren . P a tr ic ia  and  P a rk e r
Mr. At Mrs. Zed S te w a r t  and  

fam ily .
Mr. & M n .r  Roy Coffey 

an d  Phil
M r. R ay b u rn  P ra y e h e r

O n T h e  R e c o r d
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
C. E. Swindle, 820 E. CampbeU 
Gen# Devers, 7X2 N. Wells 
Sandra Weatherford, Pampa 
Mrs. Juanita Mathews, Amarillo 
Mrs. Delorls Hawthorne, 102 S. 

Wynne
Mrs. Neva Matlock, 420 E. Fos

ter
Mrs. Amanda Beck, White Deer 
Dianne Dacus, 532 Harlem 
Mrs. Ruth Sewell, 2122 Wllltston 
Mrs. Minnie Fltigerald, Skeily- 

tawn
O. C. Penn, Spearman 
Art Crow, Pampa 
Charlie T. Smith, White Deer 
Jerry Hollon, 722 W. Ktngsmill 
Mrs. Louise Nicholson, Phillips 
J. D. Langwell, 408 Graham 
Mrs. i Bettis Jackson, 929 S. Sum

ner
Dismissals

Fred Williams, Amarillo 
Curley Nix, 912 E. CampbeU 
Edward Collins, 108 S. Faulkner 
Deborah 

Bradley
Elmer Young, Pampa 
Laura Lancaster, Mobeetie 
Mrs. MyrUe Whitley, Lefors 
Jesete Johnson. 712 S. Gray 
Mrs. Elwanda Hoyler, 128 

fumner
Ernest Francis, 518 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Joann Miller, McLean 
Ann Hofsess, 118 Charles 
B. F. Hess, 70* E. Frederic 
Hubert White. 715 Lefors 
Mrs. Jessie Stevens, SkeUytown 
Nicholes Schmit, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

•01 Malone, are parents of a girl, 
weighing 7 lb. os. born at I;18 
a.m., Friday 
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Derr ell C. Conklin 3322 Baer 
Robert Maftll, 729 8. Ballard 
Frank Brassfleld, 844 E. Camp

bell
A. P. Coombes, 91* E. Frederic 
Ed Herlacher, 1928 N. Sumner 
M. S. Hilton. 150 Hamilton 
J. A. Vickery, 1027 8. Clark 
H. L. Pitta, 717 E. Ktngsmill > 
E. D. Kramer, 121* S. Hobart 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Frontier Perforators Inc., Pam

pa. Ford
E. E. Brooks, Lefors, Mercury 
James A. Lewis, Pampa, Ford

John Howell, 505 Plaint, Plym
outh

J. L. JaBkson, Pampa. Ford 
Carl Ferguaon, Lefors, CJTdsmo- 

bile
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cloia Kelly Lyon and Iva Jean 
ette Patton

Teddy Duane Hanaon and Mina 
Aqullla Collina -
DIVORCES GRANTED

Beulah Ellen Stewart vs. Claud j 
D. 8tewart

Carole Burden vs. Elmer J. Bur
den
SUITS DISMISSED

Roy A. Glenn vs. Ben Drapello

CHESS
CH ATS

Education 
Banquet Set 
February 9

m
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V14n 'nmw*.

n .. mi m *y\
By GEORGE KOLTANOWSKI 

I n te r n a t io n a l  C ites*  M a s te r

I c a n n o t sa y  and  I w ill no t aay.
T h a t she la dead , sh e  is  lu s t  aw ay  
W ith  a  c h ee ry  sm ile  a n d  a  w av e  

of th e  h an d
She h a s  w an d ered  In to  an  

unknow n land
A nd le ft u» d ream in g , how  v e ry  fa ir  
I t  need s m u a t be sin ce  she  lingers 

th e re
A nd you. O yon. w ho th e  w ildest y earn  
F o r th e  old tim e  s te p  a n d  g lad  re tu rn  
T h in k  of h e r  as fa rin g  on, a s  dear,
In  th e  love of th e re  a s  th e  love ol here. 
T h in k  of h e r  s til l  aa  th e  sam e. I sa y ; 
She la nof dead, she  is  lu s t  aw ay .

Mrs. Nettie Pearl Short
W e w ish to  th a n k  th e  friends, 

neighbor*, and re la tiv es  for th e  k lnd- 
nees and th o u g h tfu ln ess  show n In our 
b e reav em en t In the  loss of our m o ther. 

Mr. *  Mrs. H . D. Short 
Mr. A Mrs. S tephen  S hort 
Mr. «  Mrs. C. F. H ux tab l*  
Ja m e s  M S hort 
Mr. *  Mr*. K. K Short 
Mr. *  Mrs. J . F . B a rber 
Mr. A .Mrs. R. P . S ho rt 
Mr A  Mrs. J .  L  C ranny

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS’
Problem No. *
White to play and mate In two 
moves.
Solution to Problem No. 5 is; l.R- 
K2. -**

Dr. Morris Wallace, dean of ed- Solutions should be postmarked not 
A Sandra Neef, T04 oration at Texas Tech College, jgter than Friday and should be 

will give s report on the “White gent to ‘'Chess'’, c-0 Pampa Daily 
House Conference’’ at the Adult News, Pampa, Texas.
Education Banquet to be held in FORTUNE promotes everyone 
the high school cafeteria Thursday, without reason and without choice; 
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. the fools on the chessboard are I

Dr. Wallace will give a report nearest to the kings. French prov- 
on the educational conference held erb.
recently in Washington, D.C. | The French ’ fool’’ He foul cor- 

A special Invitation has been ex- responds to the English “bishop"; 
tended to the School Superlnten- it is due, says Professor Gaudin, 
dents, school officials, and PTA to the fool s bonnet having been 
units in this area. Leaders of the mistaken for a bishop's nitre.
civic and social organizations are -------
expected to attend, along with rep- Most countries where chess Is

WINNIE'S CUB—This spitting 
snarling lion cub belongs to 
Great Britain’s Sir Winston 
Churchill, who’s been known to 
do a little snarling himself The 
one - month - old cub, called 
“Rusty,” lives at London zoo.

A LCO H O LIC S ANONTMOUB. 114% 
N. C uyler. P hone 4-7400. M eets 
ev ery  F rid a y  a t  t  p .m .____________

W E  M A KE K EY S 
A D D IN G TO N 'S  W E S T E R N  STO R E 

US A C u y le r D ial 4 - l l t l

DIESEL 
MEN WANTED

W e a re  tra in in g  a  few m en In th la  
a re a  in th e  h e a v y -d u ty  m ach ine  
field , such  as F a rm  equip ., M echan
ics. c o n s tru c tio n  o p e ra to r* . M echan
ics. all ty p es M arine o p trs .. e tc . All 
m en In th ese  field* ea rn  ex cep tio n 
ally  high sa la rie s  a n d  a re  a lw ay s  e m 
ployed. W e hav e  g  free  na tio n -w id e  
p lacem en t ad v iso ry  se rv ice . If you 
a re  betw een  a g es  20-jtt, Im p o rtan t 
In fo rm ation  will be g iven  those  who 
w rite , g iv ing  m echanica l background , 
m a rita l s ta tu s , to  G reer (D iesel D i
v ision) Box D iesel c /o  P a m p a  D ally 
N ew s, P am p a . T exas.

48 Shrubbery
B U T L ER  N U R SER Y . H ard y  ev er

greens, sh ru b s , trees. 1903 N. Ho- 
b a r i. P h o ne 4-9681.

BUILD tir in g  ~»cre®na and
background*. H undred* of beau tifu l 
evergreen*. Special price*. B ruce  
N ursery . Ph. 6F2. A lan reed.

49 Com fool*. Tanka 49
S E P T IC  TA N K S 4k C ESS POOLS 

pum ped and  cleaned. New m odern 
e q u ip m e n t Fully  in su red  an d  bond
ed P hone 4-4141, B u ilders P lum b-
Ing Co.. 535 S  C uyler. _________ _

CESSPO OLS, se p u c  ta n k s  cleansd. c. L. C a s te e l  1405 M. B arnes. Ph. 
4-4039.

SOso Building Supplies
—T

68 household Goods 68

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
4M A  C uyler ~  P hone 4-49*1

x MacDonald Furniture Co.
S it  8. C uv ier P hen e  4-45M
G U A R A N TE ED  U sed . R e fr ig e ra to rs .

M , 'THOM PBON H A R D W A R E 
A D ependable Source of Supply 

for T our Ha rd w a r e N eeds
C O M PL E T E  selection  un fin ished  fu r-

r a  5 M £ . UR"
l i e  g. C u y le r__________ P h one 4-5I4g

Newton Furniture Co.
509 w . F 0 8 T E R  PH. 4-3T91

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
190 A  H o b a r t__________ P h o n e  4-148*

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  CO. 
"E very th ing  fo r th e  B ulldeP  

ISO W. F o s te r  P h one «-**31

S3 Oil Field Equipment S3

NECCHI ELNA
Rawing m achine. W ill m ak e  th e  m oat 
tre a su re d  g ift fo r a  life tim e. C o n te s t 
Rice’s Sew Shop. 409 N. Som erville. 
Phone 4-2301.

W E BUY AN. 
C all Joneey 'a  Before

YTHIN 
fore Toou Sell

22 Female Help Wanted 22
HOM E D E510N B TR A TO R S w an ted  

fo r t h a t  W O N D E R F U L  T U F P E K - 
W A R E. W in n ie  B lu rton . tie . 5-5931, 
401 8 .W : 3rd A v«„ P e r ry to n . T e z e a.

CAR H O ST E SS  w an ted . Paid  v a c a 
tion. P le a sa n t w ork. Apply tn  p e r 
son_a t  C a ldw ell's  D rive Inn.

E X P E R IE N C E D  silk  f in ish e r  w an ted . 
Apply In person  to  O liver Jo n a s  a t  
Serv ice  C leaners . 312 S. Cuyler.

23 Male or Female Help 23
W A N T E D : m en  o r  w om an w ith  o r 

w ith o u t sa le s  experience  to  w ork 
on d ry  c lean in g  ro u ts . G u aran teed  
sa la ry  If qualified . E rn ie ’s C leaners . 
410 1 . C uyler.

25 Salesmen Wonted 25
A T TE N TIO N  R ou te  S alesm en  an/4 

A ppliance S alesm en! A re you s a tis 
fied w ith  y o u r p re se n t ea rn in g * ’ 
W hy not Join an d  enjoy a  su c c e ss 
fu l s s le s  o rg a n isa tio n . W e offer 
th e  best tn se c u rity  en d  a d v an ce 
m en ts. A c h an ce  to  m ak e  som e 
re e l m oney. W e a re  p u ttin g  o u t 
sa lesm en  every  m on th  a s  s to re  
m an ag e rs . I f  you a re  no t m ak in g  
a s  m uch a* 5150.00 a  w eek, see 
m a n a g e r  of R inger Sew ing M achine 
Co., 114 N. C uyler 8 t. Com e to
s t  le a s t w e  oan ta lk  i t  over.

___________a n o t h e r
LARGE AUCTION
Uilfield T ru ck in g  and 

H ouse M oving E quipm ent 
R e tiring  from  B usiness

L. R. Galbreafh Company
E un ice . New Mexico 

B eginning
Tuesday, Jon. 31, 1956

„ 10:30 s .m . (MHTl
Mr. L. R. (Js lh ree lh , a  p ioneer tru c k 
ing c o n tra c to r, ha* cominl»Hioned us 
to sell h is  e n tire  fleet of truck*  and 
equ ip m en t, to g e th e r  w ith  h la perm it* , 
yard  and  *h«»p an d  offit'© building. 
All th e  equ ipm en t I* In excellen t pnya- 
Ical an d  m ech an ica l condition , m ak 
ing th is  an o p p o rtu n ity  for you to 
buy good equ ip m en t a t  yo u r p ries. 
E ach  piece will positively  its Hold 
to  th e  h ighest h lddsr. reg a rd le ss  of 
p rice  an d  w ith o u t m in im um  o r .re a e r-

E qu lpm en t May B s Inspected  
J a n . 26 T ill T im e of Rale 

L IS T  O F E Q U IP M E N T  FO LLO W S:
;  __ )9«5 an d  1945 In te rn a tio n a l KB-

1 — 1*49 In te rn a tio n a l K.BK-7.
1 — 1919 In te rn a tio n a l KBR-9.
1 — 1930 In te rn a tio n a l A-4 Gin T ruck , 
t  — 194* In te rn a tio n a l K-5 W elding

T ru ck  w ith  w elder.
| l  — W est C oast In te rn a tio n a l 4544.

T andem . Hall S co tt Engine.
3 — 1*51 Ford  F-5.
3 — 1952 Ford F-9.
2 — 1951 F o rd  ‘4 ton  P ickup
1 — In te rn a tio n a l T D -I4 a  D osrr. I  ft. 

Hvd. Blade.
2 — In te rn a tio n a l I . - 190.
2 — *' X 30' T an d em  Float
3 — T an d em  I ol* T ra ile r .
3 — S ingle Axle Pole T ra iler.
1 — 3 Axle Low Boy. 
i — Mingle Axle F loat,

— 1941 H obbs T andem . I  B olster 
Pol* T ra ile r .

I — 1953 F ord  T udor Medan. 
M iscellaneous E qu ipm en t 

_ "" fom ent.
R est E s ta te : R eal E s ta te  consist*  of

JONEST'S New A Used Furniture
519 a  C u rle r_______  F h o o e  4-*M$
GOOD used bedroom  suit* , bed. d re ss , 

er. ches t, s tan d , apringa and m a t .  
tre ss  Also w ringer type w ash e r, 
< 'a ll 4 -5744.__________B_______________

FO R RA LE: m y equ ity  In 5 room s of 
fu rn itu re . E xcellen t condition , used  
only 4 m onths. 1083 Neel Road, 
Phone 4-M4K _____

Henry's Borgain Store
U sed C loth in g  — 309 8, C uyler

S E E  OUR line of n ice clean used  
fu rn itu re .
Texas Furniture Company

310 N. C uy ler__________ _P h o n e  4-4428
FO R R A L E : f e e d  B endlx D u o -m atle  

com bination  w ash er and  d ry e r, 5219,
Call 4-75*5.

It's TRUE!
New Yeti Can Own a

'I.----------
Fully Automatic 

G.E. DISHWASHEk
Installed

S acre*  of g round on 
m lth I — 4*' a §<’’ Hh

30
Auctioneer

Sewing 30

BEK — C A L L  — W R IT *
BOB AYERS
A U C TIO N EER 

M em phis. T axes
D ay P hone  393 — N igh t P hone 475-J

9 Transportation 9

tear* , mendlin
WW-WnsaVI \ r. c ig a re tte  bu rn s rtpv  

• g A pr:.ns for s a le  4J" 
N _H um ner. Airs. M cG aughy. 

D RA PES. A ltera tio n s, Sewing. Mrs. 
M attie  S cott. 220 N. Gillespie.

D RIV E to  S a lt Lake, r o ra a n d .  P h o e 
nix. o r  Calif, on* w ay. A m artilo  A uto 
A uction. P bens Dr. 11415. AmmriUe.

1 0 Lost & Found 1 0

N.

European 
Women Too 
'Beefy'

B y T E K R S A  R E E S E
CHICAGO. Jan. 21 -p UP -  The 

average European woman s figure 
ig too beefy to fit the world's best) 11 
clothing designs, an American fur 
designer declared Saturday.

The finest clothe* design* In

I L O ST : blonde Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
D isappeared  Sunday a fte rnoon . Jan . 
15 C an be Identified. A nswer* to  
nam e " F r i ts .”  Child * pet Rew ard. 
N o tify  ow ner. Hou»* No. 29, O range 
Court*. Ba rn e s  A  C rav en .

LOST- sable color m ale colli* dog. 
p a rtia l w hit*  collar, w h ite  fron t 
feet. P hone 4-2952 a f te r  5 p.m.
R ew ard .__________________ _______  .

LOHT: blue p a ra k e e t from  724 Kim- 
m era. An*worn to n i m i  "Corfcla.
j> w ird ._P hone 4-4633. ________

STR A YKT> from  *!1 l ^ - r v  Sf reet 
em ail P ek inese  m ale. R ew ard of $16 
fo r recovery . Call 4-1711.______ ___

Financial 11

p erp e tu a l 
*d o r u n 

developed. I*and m uat be u n d e r  oil 
and  f a i  lease an d  price rea lis tic .

Crescent Corporation
(F o rm erly  Deep Rock OH Corp.) 

A tt :  D ale B enedict 
Box 412. Tul*a. 1. O kla:______

ed promptly at 7:30 p.m.

Meltzer, vice president and head 
designer for the Evan* Fur Co.,( 13 
here, left Saturday on a fur and | 
design buying trip in 
France and Italy.

He said the American fur design
er'* “dream” figure l* a *ize 14 
five-feet, five-lnche* tall. . . buat 
36 and hips 39. European female

WANTED:
reaentativea from Pampa Council popular issued stamps with chess the world come from Paris andjw,„ buy rutiv participating in

Carver, ^  Women'g Clubs. John Gregory, or che»« player* featured. Not the R0me.'’ *ald Herman Meltzer. royoliyjor 7 ^ r‘ ‘̂ u, t v b? ur
executive associate of the Adult United States, home of Paul Mor-i"an(] it’s just lucky there an 
Education program at Texas Tech, phy, perhaps the world's greatest ] American women to wear them 
will also be present. natural chess genius. j Otherwise I think European de

Tickets are available at Lovett Mrs. Pauline Nearing, Decatur, j signers would commit suicide.”
Memorial Library from Mrs. jij t philatelist has perhaps the 
Lillian Snow, head librairian. , greatest collection of chess stamps.

The doors will open at 7:10 p.m. She and others are urging that the 
and the turkey dinner will be serv- chess public insist that the postal

authorities issue a special stamp 
in October, 1957, to commemorate 

_  . . . . the 100th anniversary of Morphy's
Pedestrian Fatally Injured winning of the first American

EDINBURG, Tex. -U p — I^on- c^grea# in 1857. Efforts to
ardo L*lja Tobar, 38. died late Sun- . i — ----—■— •
dav of inturles suffered when hit have MorPhy *,am P on hla birth ; f i g ; u r e g generally are at least two day of injuries surierea wnen nit centenary ln l937 were unsuccess-’
by a car a* he crossed a down

Business Opportunity 13

E n g la n d .  B O O K K E E P E R S  — A CC O U N TA N TS 
E stab lish  a  bookkeeping se rv ice  of 
vour ow n se rv ic ing  sm all bualneatea  
In ynur com m unity
W rite  fo r detail* . N ational Book
keep ing  Service, 374* B roadw ay. 
K anea* C ity  11. Miaaou ri.

town Edinburg street. Police said 
the car was driven by Douglas Lu
ther Jones, 15, of EdCouch, Tex.

ful.

Read The New* Classified Ads

inches larger In the latter two re-

Voluoble Business Opportunity
New A u to m atic  2 In 1 H o t D rink  U nR 
han d lin g  th e  w orld fam ous‘ n * , ' 0" » 'ljr 
ad v e rtised  MaxweU H ouaa CoHe*.

.peel* than theig American c0un' K ’L f K l . ^ f l b i h a v T.“ a  
terparta, he s a id .  | s incere  d e s ire  and am b itio n  to  ow n

'Thoae long, heavy lunches have ^ n g j j a n * .
frnm  vF»ur im m i in Ruare or fu ll tim e.

34 Redia Lab 34
C  & M TELEVISION

3*4 W. Foe ler _  Phrm#4-M11
HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LAB

Repair an All Maks* TV A Radle
l -w a y

C o m m u nicatio n  
Antenna 

In sta llatio n  
•17  8 . B a rn e s  

4-2251
F o r R e liab le  TV Servlo* C all OENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

144 W. F o s te r  Ph- 4-44*1
OGDEN A  SON TV 8ERVTCF-. Phone 

4-1444. M l W. F oster. TV  ren ta l 
ea t*  av a ilab le , ____________ ___

Charlii'i TV and 
Applianc* Service

406 N. Cuyler
W I  R E PA IR  T H E

FO LLO W IN G  A PPL IA N C E S: 
T elev isions, R e fr ia e rs te rs . R adies. 
Deep F r s s s s rs .  Irens, H at W a te r  
H sa ta rs . T sa s ts r s .  O utboard  M eters, 
W affle Irens. Sw eepers . . .

Cell 4-4447 Anytime We 
Can Be of Service te You!

S X P K R l T E L E V IS IO N  R E P A IR  by 
tra in e d  tech n ic ian s  on all m akes 
T V s  w h a te v e r  your tro u b le  m ay 
be. C all 4-3351. M ontgom ery W ard  
Serv lea D ept.. 217 N. Cuy

FOR ONLY

$199.95

> eH Pt^r^l 
op nutldl

I -- I O' I  H u llr lln g
uilding an d

P a rm tta : o ilfie ld  F^quipment A llnuaa  
M oving P erm it — Nam Mexico P erm it 
— N#w M exico C e rtif ic a te  467-1 cov
erin g  l e t  it Kdillu <'m im ien In New
Mexico.-
C e rtif ic a te  7361 covering  10 it>untie* 
In H. K. New Mexico an d  w ith in  lno 
mile rad iua  of Hnyder. T ex as o ilfie ld  
K qntfim ent and  Houaea.
C e rtif ic a te  61X1 covering  T exaa  W is t  
of 61, for O ilfield K qulpm eni. L iv e 
stock  and Feed S tu ff

F o r F u r th e r  In fo rm ation .
( 'on  tac t A uctioneer*

A no ther A uction  C onducted  h>*

Wayne Cook Associates, Inc.
" T b s  N ation '*  L ead ing  A u ctio n eers” 

5523 t r i e r  S t., Room 2«t 
D allas S. T rx a s  
Phone EM-3339

Only 30c Far Day!

C&M TELEVISION
“ P s m a s 's  Volume A ppliance D ea le r"

304 W. Fester —  Mi. 4-3511

69 M iscelleRaeut 69

57 Good Things (a Eat 57
W E

a t ISe p e r  M
Ja m es Feed F lo ra

H A V E b a tte ry  raised
lb aa long as th sy  last.

broiler*

63 Laundry 63

'uyler.

35 Mumbing ft Heating 35

!!3iS»5
For heating Equipment 

and Service 
Phone 4-6171

FOR PA LE, like new : play pen. u*ed 
bAthtn»>lr. n tr r i l lx tr  C all 4-1U I.

F o i l  SAMC: W orld B4K>k Kn* % f lopadia 
j w ith  an n u a l nippIcm cntR . Ala# 

M agic C liff c a a 'ra n g #  In good con*
1 dltlon . n i » l  fniona 4-6671.
S H O R F M IT H  c m a p Is tB . fo r  m I« s# a  ‘ 

J rr r^ ' C rin ar a t 641 6. T lgnor. Ph. 
4-lT^f a f ta r  6 p.m.

AUCTION SALE
T uesdoy

January 24, 1956
2 Miles East ond 2 Miles 
South of Wheeler, Texas

| IT head cat 11*. 3 sow s w ith  h sb y  
big*. 9 b u tch e r hogs. 14 head w een ing  
pig*. «n hens. Maseev H arrl*  C om hlna, 
good H P arm all t r a c to r  an d  equ ip .

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66 mem. «oo bales aifsita hey, ns halee
'good lutl-d  hagarl. '5* model new l lo l .  
land B aler, ra k r  and pow er m ow sr,
4 ft. Jo h n  D eere one-w ay  on ru b b er, 

■ "  - — '  "     4-row s ta lk  c u tte r . O th e rs  Item s to*
67 Eloctric Sales ft Service 67 n um erous to -m e n tio n .

MATH PA CTIO N  g u a ra n te e d  on Iron- 
Ing In my home. Coll 4-1391. 304 N. 
M omervllle._____

ID EA L STEAM IN C_____________ LAUNDM9 _______
Fam ily  bundlea fetdlvtSaaJlj w a sh 
ed w e t w ash. Roagk dry . P am iri 
fin ish  313 K  A tohlaoe. Ph. I - *33l

W A S lftN O  Ic  p a r  IV. tro n ln g  11.35 
do ten  im ixed  p tecaa). C u rta in s  a  
spec tail v 713 M alona. Ph. 4-1991.

Brummeft'* Upholstery
1911 Aloock Dial 4-7IM1

We Personolly Guarantee
All 8#rx-lr« W ork on 

W aahara •  R angra  
R a fr lg tra to ra  •  TalavlalmiB Sata 
<>thar Houaahold Appliance*
34 H our Rarvlca on All W ork 
K xcapt Special O rdcrod P a r ts

PRICE DOSIER CO
113 K. F ra n c is  — P hona 4*1351

Lunch Will Be Served 
On Ground

Howard Caswell
Owner

Wheeler, Texos

( They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

For yejIrs m drilene  tried her
B EST  TO H4VE HER SPIM STER P4L 
CR0WEEM4 M EET THE RIGHT MAH -AND 
THIS LOOKED LIKE IT Ml OUT CLICK  —  *

* 8 1 4 ^ 5  CR4NSH4W 
S4ME FIRM AS 
CME DD4J7— JUST 

BROUGHT IN F fic i 
THE OUT-OF-TOWN 

BR4NCH-

O H ,S4V //^N  
i 4TTR4CTV E.' 

HE'S VERY HICE/ 
CX? WHERE H 4S

SO THE GUY W4S HOOKED 4ND HE J U S *  
H4PPEMS TO BE M4KING 4 FEW BUCKS^  
MORE TUSH M4DRILENIE’S HUBBY-NOW 
LISTEH TO CROWEEH4 T4KE IT BIG— •

VOUR DR4PES CERT4/HLV 
WORE WELL-LOCUST 54YS
I  SHOULD G 

EVECy YEA

/ V/.'

) GET NEW ones 
C—HE INSISTED 

IGET4/M4ID—HOW DO 
VOU DO 4LL VtXJC OWH 
WORK,My DE4R? T4KE

*̂

i i )jh
j

*

e  MM. JIMS (U U W  1TySr~*TL Ig, wbitr «I0*H

taken their toll on European fig
ure*.'' said Meltzer. “But actually

from  vo u r boro# In sp a re  or full 
T horough  tra in in g  and 10ft»  cw 

. .  lio n  g ivn n  I am a t lo n  o b ta in ed  b
I think the men are to blame. If axparta Immediate un-l»ellevahi

T horough  tra in in g  and 10ft% coopera
tion 

______i te
E uropean m en d idn 't adm ire  * u b - 1 a n ' l n c o m ^ ' o t

m onthly

o b ta in ed  by our 
(ellevable In- 
th*  n a tio n a l 

_ an  incom e of 
U *,332.01) yearly ,by builds, I don't think their worn- $i.-isi.no --------  . - ,

en would h a v e  such deplorable flg-j hm »*st, 1 you0ein°r  f in an c in g
urea.” ; large operation* . K m  fa r th e r  Inform a-

_  ,,  tion . w rite  g lv lru rp h o n e  to  Box M-10,European women aren t aa flU- pBnlpR pally New*.
ure conacioua aa their American 
sisters, either, said the designer.

“I'm not saying that the empha
sis on slim, trim figures in the 
United States is better from a so-| r  .. —.
rial standpoint,'* he added quick- New Type, Spare or Full Time

EXCEPTIONALLY  
HIGH INCOME

L ET  W A R D 'S re-m odel your p reeen t 
plum bing. No m oney dow n. 14 
m onth* to  pay  on FH A  term *. Call 
4-3251 for ad d itio n a l Inform atUro. 

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD CO.
117 N. C uyler — P hone 4-1211

38 Fopdr Hanging 31
P A IN T IN G  and  p ap e r hang ing . All 

w ork g u a ra n te e d . PMone 4-5204 a t  
701 L efors 8 t. F . E . 'u y e

40 Tran»fer ft Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse ft Transfer

M oving w ith  C ar* E v e ry w h e re__
617 E  T y n ^ ___________Phon# 4-4611
S U C K 'S  T ra n s fe r  and  S torage . A ny

w here an y tim e . F ree #*tlm at*a. 510 
8. G illespie. P hona 4-7222.

ly. “But it sure makes life more 
pleasant for a designer.”

American women find it almost 
impossible to get fitted in ready-: Notional ly Advertised 
made European clothes, Meltzer, products ond deliver

Food Cotering Business Avail
able. No selling required. 
Party selected must package

food 
same

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
R O T 'S  tra n s fe r , m oving and hauling .

a t  hom e or callGive m e 
4-1151. Roy

rin g
F re t .

41 Nursery 41

said, because of the "figure differ twjce weekly to accounts es- 
” tablished by compdny. Present

established caterers making 
around $400.00 per month 
spare time, and $2,000.00 

„ ...» .» „. and up per month full ,time.
toor tight around the neck, or pinch This will meet bankers stand- 
or bag ln other places.” Jards. Requires $1,500 to

-------------------- - $4,500 cash (secured) ond
good references. If sincerely 

I interested, fully qualified, and

ential.
“Also,” he said, “European de- 

stjfners are more concerned with 
style than with fit. VKe have to 
charge all the designs w? buy be
cause they’re either too baggy or

Just ‘Imbecility’
MEXICO CITY - UP

tine Ambassador Jose E. Suarez, .. . . .
said Thursday Juan D. Peron'a vwite fully obout yourself in- 
declaration that he will aoon 4*e- elude phone number, to: Miller

r**n 'for personal interview locally,

turn to Argentina 1* ' just another 
imbecility” of the deposed dicta
tor.

Distributing Company, Bank ft 
Insurance Bldg., Dubuque, 
Iowa.

WILL* K E E P  ch ild ren  in my horn® 
d ay  o r  n ig h t. C ali 4-668B a t  626 N, 
B ank#.

BABY H ITTIN G  In my horn® $1.25 per 
day  or 25c p er hour. 616 N. H obart. 
Mra. M L. _W 1111ama._

41- A Rest Homo* 41-A
WTLL c a rs  fo r e loerly  people In our 

home. N oah P ie tch er. 204 M iam i 8L

42- A Corpant#r Work 42-A
PA IN TIN G , tex to n ln *  and papering . 

G. B. N ichole. 307 N. D w ight. Ph.
4-725*.

45 Lawnmowsr Sorvlca 45
ID E A L  LA W N  M O W ER SH O P 

K nives. Saw s, Scisso rs B harpansd  
W B. Neal — 819 8. C uyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
W A LT CH ITW O O D , dum p tru ck s , 

loaders, g rad es , and  fill*, drivew ay  
bu ild ing  and rep a irin g . Band, g rav - 
*1 *nd d i r t  1714 Alcock. Raslden 
1113 C offea

10*

Check These Items for 
"MONEY SAVERS'

One group Tobies, end, lomp ond docktoil each $5.00
One group Tables, end, lomp, and cocktoil ea $10 00
Duncan Phyfe Sofa, very n ic e ................................$49 50
Queen Ann S o f a ........................................................  $15 00
2-pc Sectional, makes a b e d ................................$59.50
2-pc. Studio Suite, makes b e d ...................................$39.50
2-pc. Studio Suite, mokes bed .................................$29.50
Blond Solid Oak 8-pc Dining Room Suite . . . .  $79.50
Maple Table, 4 Captain chairs and buffet . . . .  $49.50
Singer Sewing Machine (treadle ty p e )..................$19.50
Blond Poster Bedroom Suite ...................... $59 50
Solid Pecan Poster Bedroom Suite, blond . . .  $79.50
Bed springs. ............................................... $3.00 up
1 group Mattresses, sterilized . . . . . . . . . . . .  .\  $10 00
1 group Mattresses (innerspring).........................$19.50

’ 1 group Dinette S u ite s ............  ............  . . $10.00
Crown Stove, divided burners, glass door, lights on top 

ond oven, a very, very nice’one . . . . . . . . . .  $79 50
Table model Radio ft Record P la ye r......................$19.50

Check Us for Anything You Need for 
The Home or Your Rent Houses

DON'S USED FURNITURE
120 W. Foster Phone 4-4633

I f
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70 Musical Instruments 70

New and Used Pianos
$65,110 lo  M5IKI.04I 

| 5. i i0 —  17.00 t i S1U.INI I ’ e r M onth 
T e rm #  to K it  Y o u r  B u d g e t s

ARD MUSIC CO. /
115 N . C u y l . i -  M l.. P h o n e  4-3!l3»

"  N fcW  A N D  U S E D  P IA N O S
Wilson Piono Salon

I I Mock*. U. H lah land  Oot> H ospital
h liJ l  W lUlston Ph. l-W Tl

70-A Piono Tuning 70-A
' K an o  . jin in o  a KiCHAtr.iNo

Dennis  O orntr. 59 te a r*  In b o n ie r  
Phun« Dr S-]ff42. B order. Box i t

80 Pets • 0

95 Furnished Apartments 95 103 Real Estata for Sale 103
ODKK.N 5 llooni fu rn ished  a p a r t 
m en t, new ly d eco ra ted , 551 N. I 'ro s t.
Inquire 545 8. Tignor. Ph .  4-41US.■  ______43 8 . T ig n o r . P h ,

KlJKNIStiifiLi A p artm en ts  to r ren t. 
<5 week blue paid. 8ee  Mrs. Mustek 
a t  10S K. Tyng. Phone 4-SSOi.

97 Furnished Houses

W A N T ED  to  buy : tMiulty In 8 b ed 
room hom e on n o rth  side. 'iC all
4-flll. _____ _____

FOR 8 A L hf”b.v o w n er: 4 room  m od
ern Hopee. large co rn e r  lot, aniall 
dow n p ay m e n t. O w ner will carry- 
loan. Prk*ed fo r tjulok awie. r i iu n e  

9 7  4-.r>«88
.^ r r f  f r J J r jr _1 J J _) JJ J J. J J ÔH QUlCfC SALK: 1 bedroom home,

ItOOM fu rn ish ed  house for re n t. t o U n * g * * . . g g e i e d .  J l l u w ty j  _tor
h i .  paid, d o se  in. «*$ ', K. K ings-! I t t t .

, . . 11500 will hsnd le . P a ll 4-5412.
- B hllllU O M  fu rn ish ed  h o u rs fo r ren t 

a t  302 C anad ian  HI
W IL L  GIVK house re n t In ex ch an g e  a > .„ n ,„ ..

for c a rp e n te r  work, Inqu ire  233 tV. ”  s a u ia n e r
b row n. Phone 4-8884 - ______

IS540. T erm s.
3 bedroom  m odern  hom e, g a re g e . 100

107 Income Property 107

I ynll SALK: rogintcred Daachuml. 
r*<I, m ale. I t  m on ths old. i 'a ll 
VI 8-2483 any day except Sunday.

2 ROOM fu rn ish ed  house, m odern
U L N P u rv ^ n<-*-

3 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  house, r e 
frig e ra to r , hills paid. Apply T om 's 
P lace  on E. F re d eric  8 t.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Ph. 4-5331

2 bedroom  m odern  hom e, E . C raven ,

98 Unfurnished Houses 
84 Office. Store Equipment 8 4 1 m o d e r n 'Y T

98
room  un fu rn ish ed  house 

i"*** \ for ren t. P hone 4-64fi.

ft. fron t. $3600 T erm s.
B usiness an d  re s id e n tia l iota, $460 

and u0.
Ypur L is tin g s  A pprec ia te d

R. W. LANE

Call and See . . .
H ow  sm all th e  expense to  v e te ra n s  
w hen you use your loan w ith  us. H ave 
2 an d  3 bedroom  brick hom es, n a tu r 
a l w oodw ork, o r If you p re fe r you 
m ay  rhooee y w  w s  c-otor ac.haine.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Hum n er  — P hone 4-4470

107-A Sole or Trade 107-A
H A V E  2 houses In A m arillo  to  tr a d e  

fo r one in P am p a . C all 4-6155.

110 Suburbon tvooorty 110

BEST TRAILER SALES
i i t  W . WITH P tro n , t-M M

REA LTY  A C O N STK RO T I ON
, —  - ........  - ----- 35 Y ears E xperience  in L um ber

KEMT lo t*  . '’TKrf.V h . i ' N I ' R N!HHKI )  4 room  m .K l.rn hou«<- H ulkllng H u . l n . . .
■  m achln* or chloulAtor _ b y  day  n * » ly  ri,<or* ted  I t#  s  8 t» rk w * ath - Her Me fo r Y our Need* — Ph. 4-3724week or m onth  T ri-C ity  Office Ma . r  in K th  of t r e . k .  

,-hinra C on,pony P h o n , 4-S140. —  ‘  . I  . .  :

86 A Bobv Chicks 86-A
WE HANDLE RENTALS

We Are Llcenned Ik bonded
1V , „ M „ „ JOHN I. BRADLEY

BABY C H IX  of all kind* B argain  on I . .  _  p hn„ .  ,  7, , ,
.  cprkrella. I lray  C ounly Peed Co. 4 73.11

434 W. Komar. Phone 4-I7M. I* BOOMH and  b a th  w ith  ta ra g e , good
V i :  A ltE  D E A LE R S for th a  r i .k - . ih l  k><* ,h>n Inqu ire  a t  1044 M KaulkK A RE D E A LE R S for t h ,  D aK alb „er 

high p roduction  baby chick*. P la r#  -  ’ ■
your o rd er now. Ja m es Keed Btora. I * ,7 ,  IPlt< KIM m odern u n fu rn tah rd  bona*. 

414 N. Humner.

"Vo Wanted to Rent 90 103 Eitatw tor Sole 103
W A N TED  TO R E N T : 3 Room fu rn -  

leheil a p a r tm e n l w ith  t>ath, cl»»e In Box Z. c /o  P am pa Now*, 
f’KRM ANBNT PAMPANM lo m p lr l  want to  re n t  2 o r 3 bedroom  tin- 

furnialtod bouaa on N orth  aide. Call 
4-368#.

W A IT FOR

North -Crest
92 Stooping Booms 93
BEDROOM for ren t, p r iv a te  fron t on 

tra n c r . ad jo in in g  bath , g arage . 704 
E Jordan . Phone 4-3104. *

K ic k  la rge  rleep lng  room  for r e n f  
, lone in. for men. 303 N. Weat. 

. Phone 4-4X14 
STICK S L K K P fN O

-  HUGHES DEVELOPMENT412 W. K lngam ll l  — R h o n e  4-3211 
M u fh o n  Bui ld ing

GAUT IN SU R A N C E AGENCY 
Rea E a ta le . L oan ,. A uto Inauranoe 

(h I P h  4-4413 P e rry  G aul. 401 N W eet

95 Furnishod Aoaitments 99
I IIIKiM motlern furnlahed aoertm aut.

a h o w er  t»elh. g a r a g e .  hllU paid .
rtni|ile. |55 month. Inquire 514 N. 
.....  Phone 4-MSS.

3 I tia 'M  newly d e« o ra lrd  houae. ftn 
n i.bed . n a il  to  wall ca rp e t, b ill. 

I  .Id  Couple only. 1114 F H obart 
111# N .

pavem en t, priced
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

P hone 4-3503 or 4-3S32

BRICK HOME

LeSi-gc 3 bedroom  w ith  g a ra g e  n e a r  
W oodrow W ilson school, liv ing  room  
c a rp e ted  2 b a th s , e x tra  la rg e  k i t 
chen w ith  d ish w a sh e r  and. g a rb a g e  
d isposal, u til i ty  room , big b asem en t, 
sc reened  in patio , n ice back  yard . 
T h is is a  lot of very  liveab le  hom e In 
excellent condition , read y  to m ove 
into for $ l l .6un.

We h av e  tw o  3-bedroom  b rick  hom es
u nder co n s tru c tio n  w ith  n a tu ra l 
woodw ork, tile  b a th s , an d  p len ty  of 
Rtorage sp a ce  th a t  w e can  sell for 
$10.40^ to  v e te ran s.

2 bedroom  With s e p a ra te  d in in g  room  
on <ia rlan d . S8.6Q0. $7^00 loan com 
m itm en t.

4 room , double g a rag e . E . F ra n c is , 
only $3000. Cocci te rm s.

L arge  3 bedroom . N. S ta rk w e a th e r , 
se p a ra te  d in ing  room, la rg e  closets, 
excellen t cond ition , $6600. Good 
term *.

L ea l in  C onfidence w ith

- Quentin Williams, Realtor
20$ H ughes Bldg. P hone 4-2522
H o m e  £4666_______ M rs .  l i e w t e r  4- H 65

c. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phono 4-1741 105 N. W y n n ,
l>ady's d re ss  shop, dow n tow n P am p a . 

W orth th e  m oney.

B eau ty  shop, one o p e ra to r, alt equip- 
i men tam l build ing  com plete. 1 y ea r  

old. B argain . To ne m oved. $12&0.
L bed room  oon B eryl 8 t., $4500.

rvahr 2 bedroom . 2 b a th s , ce n tra l

FO R  SALK: fi room  house  w ith  u t i l 
i ty  room, g a rag e , fenced yard , on 
co rn e r  lot. p lum bed for a u to m a tic  
w ash e r. - e lec tr ic  range. See Ja y  
Phillips. W h ite  D eer, T exas.

112 Farms - Ranches 112

114 Trailer Houses 114

F O R  8 ALK on tra d e : e q u ity  In new 
34 ft. t ra ile r  house  at half-p rice. 
O nly uaed 2 m ontha See a t  tu rn e r  
Z lm niera A M ontague.

JU 8 E  T R A IL E R S  for ren t. R ent 
app lied  on p u rc h a se  price. H. W. 
w a te r*  Inauranoe A gency. 11] K. 
K ingsratll. D ial 4-4051.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

160 ac res  land  im proved. 120 a c re s  
in cu ltiv a tio n . 4 room  house, n ea r  
M obeetie. 18 a c re s  1 m iles n o rth  of 
W heeler, m odern  house, all m in e r 
a l r ig h ts  go. «ce H. G. Vise, 1*£

 ̂ m iles east of W heeler, T exas.

113 Prop.-te-Be-Mov*d 113
■-------------------------- ------------------- ----------- !
GOOD 6 ROOM fram e  house  on M e r- 1 

ten  lease so u th  of P am pa. H ast Qf 
H um ble  pum p s ta tio n . $350o. Call 
4-4682.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

pat<
Inuulre at 
• ‘all 4-3706

h ea tin g . H am ilto n  a t .,  priced  r ig h t. 
S room  new ly deco ra ted . Y eager d t., 

$2650. Good te rm s
I room duplex . E. B row ning, $7,000.

r  n v a r i . _ b f a b a a i i  • * . 2 bedroom . N. N eleon, $4250.
S ta rk w ea th e r  3  l E D I l O O M ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t i n g ,  O w ner tra n s fe r re d  D ow ntow n se rv ice

. l . l l o n  pr lr^l  right
I 1 . - I .  f W a r f  c a r p e t e d .  I t s  n e w .  It  a Rica. N'b* 5 badroom. V  Bank*.  43500. IJ-AKGK 3 Itoo»>i _ al<»D . f u r o l - b a d  «  F »  »_ _  ___10-unlt  ap ar tm on t .  110.000

« * ! s r . s a r  t c s  *•. « * * *  * + .  i t .
Dandy tr a i le r  court, d o e s  In, te rm s. 
:Jeod G rocery  sto re , good buy.
Lovely 2 am i 3 bedroom  on D uncan 
Nice lo ts  l». N orth  end of tow n.John I. Bradley

4.1RI0
i  I tnnM  nicely fu rn ished  ap a rim en t 

MU- paid Phone 4-7»'.t at 6«»9 K.
.  *‘r w ' 1 ____ :___ : ________ __________
w W U ’I K N r f  A p artm en t, verv « bv*e

31 IVi N. Ru. m II; FK. 4-7331
t 'O l ’PL K  ONLY; large  2 hffnm COM Ft HIT A BLR 2 bedroom , close In. 

f u rm * M  Mimrtment. bills paid. Ph. ow ner being tra n sfe rre d . 427 K 
• !M'» In q u ire  s» ••*•» \  rikrat B ro v n litf

K itE * b e d ro o m  for ren t w ith  k llrh e n  f~  LA RG E l>edrooma. u tilitie s  room. 
pri\ ilege to  em ployed lady CalL 12x24 g arage , fenced. O w ner will j 
4-4133 a f te r  4 p.m. I l l  N. W ells c a rry  p a r t o f $1450 FH A  dow n P*y- 

aM rs F arm er. merit. l l 2$ _ O arlan d . Phone_4-560l.
* njw>M fu rn ished  a ^ r t m e n t . 'b i l l *  ,  K^ o M mod e m  fu rn ish ed  house $600

tmUl 61$ K. iV aw ford  WU| hand le  T ota l 61600
$ R«n i>| fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, bills 10 RcMlM house w ith  ren ta l. 120 ft. 

paid. neWl\ decora ted . «m t r a l  h ^ a t-  front, good location# to  sell or tra d e  
Ing 415 N. B allard, f a l l  26 a t W hite  Home nice 2 and 3 bedroom  brick

• IV rr . Texa«. _ hom es
4 It* N iM fu rn '-h -A  " * p * n rn » i.|. p rl- O th tr  bum** (rum  IlitlO to  410,000. |

'JX; h*'h h'»* F-x1 n"» K rros-j E. W. Cabe. Raal Estate
i  i '.i* iM 'fu rn l* h M  »p«rtm»*il 41# N Cr— t  Av»__________________RmI PAYING Inraotincnt. I hmi»»* w*B
4 It. KIM nil *ly~ fu rnlvbnl *|Mr tn . rn t  '  X-*  to. r f 1* *?* t S N i  •> "*

w llk  i i r f t t f .  *■!««. In Mifi w * l r r  i ?,*1 , , r*
»»i * li t .  J ’»n*l Itxy h*«t. bill* tuild. » trg tnl*.
II? N. Horn* tv 111# K*)R RALE by o w n er. 2 b*dr*wini. * 1 -

F l ’U N iaH K D  offU I-m  v * p a rtm « n t l i i  hwl t* ra g * . I rn o M  yard , .m a ll 
bill* paid. P hono 4-2242. dow n |M) m u it I’h. I-79UI >>i * '4**1

I KlKlM furolaltod. l i r |,* l«  b iltk . r* l l  , r- r> ■ (-J , r-
4-2SOS nr 4-4044 _____ J . E .  R l C C ,  R e O  I E s t a t e

b»ih. b ill, paid in q u ire  123 w . 712 N . S o tT ia r v i l la .  P h  4 - 2 3 0 1

n?o »rr*  Mock fa rm  n eg r M obeotl*. 
YOUR L IST IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D

HIGHLAND REALTY
C om be-W orley Blag. — Ph. 4-2442 

E ven ings phone_4-8757 ______
W. M. Lana Realty Co.
40 Y«ar* In tb *  Pknhxndl*

214 W. Fo*t«r — Pb. 4-X441 or 4-4S04

10S Loti 103
p o l l  HALE: 4 lot* and- 2 hoiwa*. Call 

1-5022
LOT FO R HAI.K. 4 ?>*"<» C ornor of 

N lckl *  I 'h rla H n r #5 ft f ro m , all 
pavad. ovarlooklna p a rk  C all 4-KI45

■ I 7 J .  ■' PR IC E  H JtD C C ED  by o w ner 140 ft! P b o n *  r .» »  OT| 70 n e x t  to  H ig h la n d
Pharm acy. Phone 1-0547

hell.”141 Dam r07 I nc omV t roporty' "T07

B to j n
i  U*>u m  fu rn lahed  ap a rtm e n t, p rive t#  

hath , new rug. bills paid. 416 N 
W est Phone 4-9641. -'

Looking for Bargains? 
Hera They Are!

a
Only 3 Lett . . .
New 19S5 Philco Ratrigaro- 

tori.
Several 31 

Sati.

Goad 2 bedroom  K. C raven . 1740 dow n
2 bedroom  and garage . F*a»t Beryl. 

$45oe
400 acres improved wheat 

form 4 mitfs of Pampa, Vi 
minerols, possession now, 
good buy.

O n C h r le t ln e  8 t . t#« f t . lo i an d  24x32 
f t .  b u ild in g  fo r q u ic k  »a le  It&i'O

Good 2 bedroom , a tta c h e d  g arage , 
hughe* St W ill lak e  3 or 4 room 
horn** an deal.

Furnished 2 bedroom on North 
Perry St., now $2850

Xlc# 2 bedroom  and  large  den. a t 
tached  garag* . N orth  F au lkner.

Philco Television t  bed rn o in  on ’M iam i  h ig h w a y  an d  '4 :

Save $50 to $75 . . .
meres land. W ill ta k e  4 or 6 room ' 
house on deal.

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 
down.

*■ —___ _  , , , la irg e  2 liedronm. N orth 8 t« rkw eatli-on New Philco Television *r. t4»5« ’c _I ,1--- 4 room modern. North Hank,. $34ibi
* * • 4.1 ?** i ai*#i!il ,t tIif** |N ice  2 bedroom, North Davis,, on Philco electric blankets. | $850  down.

11(1 f t. front lot on N. H otiart I 6OO0

MELODY MANOR
115 W. Kmosmill Phono 4-4251

II room  a p a r tm e n t houae on D nnran  | 
Ht . »>« ,«

4 bedroom  2 bath*.
D uncan Ht.. 414.4##

large garage.

Your Listings Appreciated

BRICK
BUILDING

located or 
North Cuyler
Downtown 

75x140 Foot
Call

FRANK DIAL 
Phone 4-8434

You Don't Find Those, 
Much Anymore

3 Bedroom Brick Home. . .
? baths, den, living room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
room, double garage, fenced back yard, beautifully land
scaped yard, carpets and drapes go with house, 1 Vi 
blocks from high school, on Christine Street.

• -  ' A .  ’ '  »Someone's Going to Buy this House. . .
Because it is priced right and not many places in this 
part of town are offered for sale. So if you are interested 
in a home of this type, you'd better see this one!

JIM ARNDT Realtor
Office Rhone 4-7938

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Home Phone 4-9595

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
IN PAMPA!

Dearen Garage 
Will Open Jon. 23

To Cara for Your Car 
Any Maka or Motial 

All Work Guaranta-id

Iro L. Deo ran, owner
Oran Simpson, machanic 

in charge
Your Business Solicited 

and Appreciated 
924 Alcock —  Phono 4-4151

116 Auto Rooair. Garages 116
If Tou C an :  a to p . D on’t S ta rt.
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

B rak e  *  W inch Harvlc* ___

522 W.

H U K IL L  A BON 
Alllad B a tte r ie s  

F o s te r  Phon* 4-SU1
B A LD W IN ’S GARAGE 

S ta r te r  A G en era to r  Baraloa 
Motor Tuna-U p

1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork — C ar F a in tin g
623 W Kinasmill, Ph 4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
MTJNDT it TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

W e Buy S e ll and T rad e  
1300 W. Wllk* Phone 4-M23

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
*10 W F oeter Phone 4-4444

R EK V E8  OLDS A CADILLAC
433 W F oeter

A S endee

121-A Trucks, Machinery
rOR RALE: 21-passenger school buy 

In gpod repair, an a  good ru lii.-r . 
Call 4-4741 or aee bus su p e rin te n 
den t a t arhool g a ra g e  on 0 . P u r -
v iance  S tre e t. 'm

123 Time
•-— —------ —

Ph. 4-3233

121-A Trucks, Machinery

W H IT E  TR U C K  T R A N SPO R T  w ith  
1A0 b a rre l cap ac ity  fo r sa le . Phone 
4-4383.

1236 14 TON FO R D  p ickup  In ex
cellen t condition  fo r sale. C all 4-3036.

New Low Price on Batteries’
| Only $7.95
Plux-jw jur old b a t t e r y 'f o r  a  d epend
able B. F. Goodrich B a tte ry !  G u aran 
teed 1 1  m onth*.

| B. F. GOODRICH STORE
P hone 4 -3\31

Git More for Your Money . . .
SEE CLYDE JONAS! *

For e Better Deal on a Now or Usad Car

Our Special for Monday Only . . .
1955 FORD, V8 angina, avardrhra, radio & hooter, and

only , ......................................................  $1595
Several Others . . . All Mokes and Models . . .

To Clraosa from
Buy, Sell and Trade —  We Finance

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock St. Phone 4-5106

Nice and Shiny, See the Difference 
QUALITY PLUS FAIR PRICE!

‘55 BUICK Special 2-door hardtop, wall equipped, real
ly nice, next thing to a new cor, sold new by Tex 
Ivons Buick Co., coma by and s e e ............ .. . $2595

1933 BUICK Special 4-door Dynoflow, radio, hector, 
sold now by Tax Ivans Buick Co., runs out nica, 
and only .............. » .............  . . .  $1245

1953 PONTI/.C hardtop, tutone, w.s.w. tirat, wall 
equipped, local owner  $1395

‘54 PLYMOUTH 4-door Belvedere, Hy-drive, tu tone, 
w.s.w. tires, radio, hooter .............................$1195

‘52 BUICK Super 4-door, fully equipped............$1045
‘52 CHEVROLET 2-door, standard transmission, radio 

and heater .........................  $795
‘51 FORD “6 " with overdrive end hew motor . . . .  $595
‘31 DODGE 4-door, radio, hooter $595
‘50 PONTIAC 4-door, Hydramatic, radio, and heoter, 

only    $495
‘49 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio, hooter | ................. $345

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“Your le s t  Buy Is a Bettor Car"

123 N. Gray Phon* 4-4677

* -

Register Today — No Obligation

P L Y M O U T H ' S
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER 
SWEEPSTEAKS

GRAND PRIZE $50,000 in cosh.
SECOND PRIZE

$5,000 in cash.

IN ADDITION 78,? oth; i e0‘h priw *•-tailing $90,000.
N oth ing  to  bu y : no th in#  to  *«!»#: n# ob ligstion . Th# s s s is s t  e a n ts s t  
•v s r . If yau r ca r Is a 1»60 mods! # r n sw ar, #*t yaiSr sn try  b lank 
to d ay  a t  .  • .

Plymouth Solos It Service

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
113 N. Frost - .  Fh. 4-2516

K«ve 9
0 P e

Mild on our

J /! fr L C
✓ V ,

y , e s e  f i n e

°n DON'T BUY ANY CAR

NEW or
UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEAL !

USED
NOW YOU CAN BUY A 1956 DODGE

Equipped with Deluxe two-tone 
paint, custom Conditionaire 
heater, directional signals, 
wheal covers, variable speed 
electric windshield wipers, stont 
guards, exhaust deflector and 
white sidewall tires. Factory 
anti-freexe.
TOTAL P R IC E ................. * ................................. $1995.84
DOWN P A YM EN T............................... f ..........  $295.84
TOTAL F IN A N C ED ____ V. . . '  .......... .. $1700.00

FOR ONLY

$ 1 9 9 5 8 4

Only $65.17 Per Month
P L U S  IN S U R A N C E

OR A NEW 1956 PLYMOUTH FOR ONLY

’1699"
Equipped with two-tone paint, hoot
er X defrosters, arm rast on front 
doors, airfoam seats, derss-up ac
cessory group No. 1, exterior trim 
group No. 2, extra sun visor and 
factory anti-freeze.

SI 99.61 DOWN -  ONLY $57.50 MONTHLY PLUS
INSURANCE

ENTER PLYMOUTH’S 5150,000 LUCKY MOTOR 
NUMBER CONTEST TODAY AT PURSLEY’S!

GRAND PRIZE $50,000 in cash, 
ccrrkkin DDITF All-expense Poid.triP '«>«"dSECOND " K lt t  t|,e woHd b yair for two, plus 

$5,000 in cash.
IN ADDITION 7M»thjramnt

tolling $90,000.
cash prises to-

Nothing to buy; nothing to 
solve; no obligation. Tha 
easiest contest over. If your 
ear is a 1950 modal or naw- 
•r, got your entry blank to
day at PURSLEY MOTOR 
COMPANY!

CHECK THESE USED CAR PRICES !
1952 PONTIAC Catalina

Sport Coupe, radio X heoter, ft4
Hydramatic, like new . .  v f v M n

1952 FORD 4-door Custom
Radio & heoter, Fordomotic,' CLQQ Qd 
a honey, for only ............ .. «M )70 .0^

1952 FORD Victoria
$796.84Radio R heater, Fordomotic, 

o beauty, at o n ly .................

1953 PLYMOUTH B*lv.d*r*
■  $988.44Sport Coupe, radio dt heater, 

Hy-drivo, tip-top shape

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door
Radio 81 heoter, Hydra- Q j
matic, o dandy ................... 70.0*1

1950 FORD 2-door
.. $294.84Radio & heoter, 

o n ly ...................

—  COMMERCIALS —  l , ,
1946 DODGE Pickup
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $147.00

1949 FORD Pickup
Rodio I* heoter, M Q C  AA
Vi ton, o n ly ...............................

Pursley Motor Co.
Diroct Factory Authorixad Dodga-Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Ballard PAMPA Phono 4-4664

■\
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il l  la in  i P e r s o n a ls
By MRS. JOE CCSXINGHAM 
Punpa » w «  Correnpondent

Intermediate scouts frqm Troop 
T and Brownie Fly-ups from Troop 
21, of Miami attending the Girl 
Scout banquet in Pampa Friday, 
mg4u were^ Donna Byrum. Jackie 
Gill, Margot Gill. Zelda Simians, 
Dee Morris. Susan Maddox, Daren 
Lyons, Ruth Ann Cunningham, 
Melissa Ann Patterson, Sue Ly
ons, Patsy McCormick, and Mari
lyn- Murphy. They were accom- 
paniod by troop leader, M r s . 
Charles Lyons; Mrs. Herchel GUI,

Ralph Byrum, Tom Morris, Bruce 
Maddox, and Joe Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Parker ac
companied by Mrs. Guy Michael 
attended the funeral of Parker’s 
bi-other, Bonham Parker in Olney. 
last week.

Mrs. Jack Woodford is serving 
as Roberts County Campaign Di
rector for the March of Dimes 
which got underway here this
week.

Visitors in the George Black and 
Laura Cox homes recently were 
Mr. anti Mrs. Sam Black off

Groom. ,
Mrs. 8. J. Montgomery has re

turned home after undergoing eur- 
gery in the Worley hospital.

Miss Mary Holland, & former 
resident of Miami, has moved to 
Quanah in Hardeman County from, 
Dalhert. where she hae been coun-; 
ty home demonstration agent. 
Mise Holland spent several years 
In Indiana, where she was a Mis
sionary.

E. D. Daugherty, commander Of 
Pulaski Post 10« of the American- 
Legion, was elected commander of 
the 18th District’s Third Zone at a 
zone meeting held in Wheeler re-1 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Cowan of 
Lubbock, formerly of Miami, are 
the parents of a new daughter.

Attending a combined meeting of 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference and the New Mexico

Conference In Plainview . Monday
from Miami were: Rev. and Mrs. 
J. V. Patterson, Mmes. S S. Jack- 
son, W. H. Craig and Grady Bai
ley.

Mrs. Jim WeU has returned to 
her home in Solo, Mo., after spend
ing several week* in Miami visit
ing her mother Mrs. Alice Web
ster, and daughter Tunis Wells.

Mr and Mrs. Loia Paris had as 
their guests one day last week,' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clement otj 
Spearman.

Mrs. Earl Hardin and daughter, ' 
Rhonda have returned to their; 
home in Canyon after visiting in' 
the Bob Poore end Harry Hardin 
homes. >

Mr. and ' Mrs. Clyde Looper ol j 
Colorado Springs, Colo, spent the, 
week end in Miami visiting friends j 
and relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Low of Cumby is)

visiting her son, Dale Low and 
family.

Mrs. C. T. Locke visited her 
mother. Mrs. Dan Rees in Sham
rock, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ed Nelson 
and son, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Williams of Pampa 
spent one day last week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Weckesser of 
Waka were Miami visitors, Tues
day.

Mr. A. W. GiU has as her Quests, ( 
recently, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gill 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Talley visited1 
their daughter Mrs. Rudolph Ran-1 
kin and family at Selman, Okla., 
several days last week.

Mrs. G. -C. Perry has returned 
to her home in White Deer, after i 
spending several days with hei |

daughter Mrs. Laurence Berry and
Mrs. Berry.

Recent visitors in Miami front 
Borger were Messrs, and Mmes. 
C, W. Wheeler, Bill Moreland, 
Truman Black, and W. G. Shair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig and 
children of Pampa visited his fa
ther M. M. Craig and sister Miss 
Delia Craig one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Parker are 
spending several weeks visiting 
their daughter Mrs. Bob Curl and 
family in San Juan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colemand 
and daughter Lou of Wellington, 
visited in the home of, her brother, 
Earl Breeding, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Payne had 
as their guests, recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Brockhouse of Kansas 
City. Mo. Brockhouse is a bank 
examiner for the Fereral Reserve 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Southard and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Don Sou
thard of Pampa, were Miami 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
daughter of McLean visited In the 
Earl Breeding home one day Utst 
week.

Wayne Hopkins off Amarillo was 
the Sunday morning speaker^! in 
the Methodist Church.

Mis. C. C. Carr spent Sunday 
and Monday in Shamrock with her 
grand-daughter Miss Karen Prit
chard, while Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Pritchard made a business trip to 

.Oklahoma City.

Who Wouldn't
DOWAGIAC, Mich. — UP — Po

lice said Bernhard Sick looked his 
name when he walked into head
quarters to report he lost his wal
let containing $196.

Beene To Run For 
County Attorney

SHAMROCK -(Special)— D. O. * 
Beene, resident of Wheeler County 
for the past 29 years, has an
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of county attorney,'subject to 
the action of voter* In the July 
Democratic Primary.

Guy Hardin, who Js now County p 
Attorney of Wheeler County, has ’ 
announced that he will not seek 
re-election. Hardin, who has a law 
office in Shamrock,.stated that he, 
wished to devote all ot his time to 
private practice.

Hardin was appointed in Oc
tober, 19S3 to fill out the unexpired 
term of Homer L. Moss who re
signed. Hardin was a successful 
candidate for the office in 1964.

Read The New* Classified Ads

FULL WIDTH • 7 2 " x 9 0 "

Glam orous Golden O verprints, 
New P e lte rn i, New Celers fer 
•v«ry  room in the hows*
N ew , non-woven cloth thot‘*
d irt-resistant and .Homo-proof
Eas ily  shortened
R e a d y  to h a n g , - s t r a ig h t  o r
d r a p e d  c o m p le t e  w ith  t i* .
b o cks

Ladies New Spring
Linen SUITS

I  Boxy Styles 
|  Matching T-Shirt 
I  Beautiful Colors 
I  Sizes 10 to 18 
I  $14.98 Value

LADIES PENNY
L O A F E R S

Regular $2.98 Value

% Black or 
Brown Calf

I  Sizes 4 to 9

LUXURY NYLON BLEND
I BLANKET

#  1st Quality
#  Boxed 
Satin Bound

Mens Winter Jackets
I  >499Some Reversible 

Clearance One Group

Ladies 100% NYLON
TOPPERS
Beatifuul New 
Spring Colors 
Novelty Designs 
Washable 
Reg. $16.98

OTHERS TO $14.98

iPHSE
U S E

FLOCK DOT

NYLON
•  BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Guaranteed 
Washables 

i Ideal For 
Blouses,
Dresses 

> Reg. 98c Yd.

BOYS BLUE JEANS
a  Sanforized, Zipperfly 
A Sizes: 4 TO 14

LADIES HANDBAGS
a  Clutch or Box Style 
A Season's Newest Colors

MENS WORK SHIRTS
#  BLUE CHAMBRAY 
ft ALL SIZES

5,000 YARDS NEW

SPRING F A B R I C S
#  Pongee #  Everglaze Prints
#  Suit Weight #  No-Krinkle Prints 

Linens
#  Full Bolts
#  1st Quality
3  Vols. To ^ v

89c Yard__________ M  r <*.

MOYRA'LINEN
•  WASHABLE
•  FAST COLORS 

FIRST QUALITY

LEATHER M0CS
•  MENS AND BOYS
#  REG. $3.98 VAL.

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
B Sizes 14 to 17 $
B Values to $5.98

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
Sizes 8V2 to 3 $ 1  £ 0
Brown Sturdy Leather

LADIES LEATHER BELTS
I Clearance One Group Q f
• Values to $1.98

Venetian Blinds
1 2 4 "x 36"

64" Long 
All Metal

PASTEL COLORED
SHEETS

> 81x108 
) Green, Yellow 
) Blue, Rose 
) $2.49 If Perfect

GIRL'S NYLON
Stretch Sox

3  Pair $100
GIRL'S RAYON
PANTIES

4 Pair 5100

4
BLEACHED

DOMESTIC, Y* *1®0

3
LADIES RAYON

PANTIES 

-  $1°°1 LADIES
1 NYLON HOSE

[3» „. $1»o

BOYS' GABARDINE

JACKETS
Values $ 0 0 0
To $6.98

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Del.

LADIES PADDED

BRASSIERS
S ix , ,32ro3 6 $ ^  Q 0  
A & B Cups EACH

L u x u ry  P illo w  E V E N T

Goose Feathers 2 lor’599
10°„DOWN 90%

Goose Feathers 2 lor >699

100“,, Imported Whit#

Goose Down 2 lo r> 12
Children's Potluck Table

BOYS' BLUE JEANS A  O f i
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS * |  U U
BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS

VALUES TO $4.98 ®  E o *

1 0 0 %  D u p o n t N y lo n
P A N E L S  
& T I E R S

PANELS, EACH 
TIERS, PAIR

CLEARANCE
G ir l's  W in te r  C O A T S

#  ENTIRE STOCK PRICED TO SELL 
VALUES TO $9.98 |  VALUES TO $16.98

J I
f


